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:'l"''Ve::1ent to 'U"6 ::srE -..<_~~ :"-.- ,_::E;~.•
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CO":-~fnder' S

0

On 4 ,Tu~:r,the B'?~.telio::. ',"e::: ::-lerteq for T'1oven~::t on six
notice.
. ,
On 7 July, tSe Bette.lion wr:..'2. e,lerted r:-t ,0540 for :-10Ve:'!l8nt ~ .
of first el,ement at 0730. The Bettelion Rq &. Hq, CO!':lpe.ny left the
,
aree. at t!la.t time. TiJ.e ~ee.d o~ the colurnnarri vs1 8 t Blanford' at
1340 e.:l::1..e.t RCP.P4 Of !..ree' 2) at.llt:O •. ·PJ"rJv.e.d C~"'!!,', D-T2A five :(:5)
clles Viest of Dorc1-:erter.· f t 1555 ~" ,:-~.::-_, ': ."'. ar:dB Cb~:,e:;7 cB.r.lpedat
/
Ca:M..p lU, D CO!7lperJ.Y and , Service Co~p~n~rv;ent int6 Ce,72:P 5,' .and. C .. .,~
Co~:n8ny~intq C?~tP ·10'.
Briefi:lJ,' 0: cTE',ft Load 'COJ:li2!1Cer s, drawine,'
o~3lJ.tlplies and· .~2:':1e::.: of t)J.e Dc;., 2,'£'"ie11 as. the B~ se::1.blirig of
ve::i cles ,in: craft 16e.Q ord.er· oC'c~'Di es . to.e ,tir.le U!ltil 03.00, B 'July,
19J...L.
. .
"
0.0".;,1'

i

I

.,

,

j

,

I

I

I

I

,
"

.' The ~ft~rno6n and:. eyenir:.r ·of' t~e.8tn :vrere relatively
quiet , with thee7.:ception o~. t'le eO!lti:1UP'l loud snep.ker blaring
fbI' th~ Battalion-~lpply Officer.
.,"
\.,.:?,.~, :~;

• • .1.

;

'.. . . , ,On one oece:s:f,io"1 Cept"ir.· ',,'Yf:octy h?d pns"'.'!e·.~ed the third
i;"l'Oerious call' to·, rB:,o.rt to t,f:P. .c,F3.6:o Supply: .OffFcel", a,nd' hf>:d returned
to the, now. unfarrllfar ~8seofhiscot when theP~ A.. syster.q ,
announced that he y.'e.s, again to··,report, ,to . the Ce"'i'b'Su}"!,l
'.' The
Battalion Ad~utant and Comrnunfcation ·01'fle~r;e.wakenedb .'
tbat .. 1;~~ i.~~,.~~~ldleis Of. th~: Ba~taliO~~;'~J}i~~ ...t~~>~erit.,
mark;of.;,Oll~~,~t3 "Th~y.exee.ertalnly··:rwmlni':tK~fe.e~ off'

,

I

. bastar::d~:-;~'9~'t.,::the'y'?·w .Very· B.pt~ . . .~ ..• ':' ,'" ',~;:-·:;:~?;11c:;::':c;~.: ,... , ,",-: ..'
..:"~H;'~f{;::0:J;"~;~:;,,:: .f;.A'~;'- .;.~/~~:. ~ •. ':'1' };::~~"~'::':~~~~":":'.~.';:~'~:':~~'~"
T~eID....vl,slon CO._.,c.n ...er v~,s,;",,,,ed ",bJ;h':Bctt.l!on
.·2~cQi9~~;~;~~WiJ:~~:~~';:--:.;"·f. ~~/::'/';":"'.: ::1: .. ~. '" ;~, :<-;-~~~~~-;~;i>~;,:
. : . "'.'

'".,C

."

::"?'>"9 ,~uly "the first sectionQt, thE«l3a.tta'1i('ul
s craf.t Load Corr.19.nder f moved' tq;:,theEmbar
s follov!ed.by ciu8.rter-hour~~~e~vals by'·.

Cel. A
at . 0650'
of·, the

. --:~~-<~:.;.:::?:.':;:;~':

Craft Loads.
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,S

~c

.. J.l "Jo"'icl"?~ ,,'e::'E: ~o~ded eb02rd LCT's 2;;C' r-"ter sne:o::c.i!l'"
(.f'-:!lo(')::: :-:oore'" :,- :8:'01~;:-.:-', ~>:r·:::0r. t:",:E' CO:"'(;:7 l,'?:'t et :-'230.
:JE·,'-:-.

,,-}~.
C7S:-

-- - 

s :'e"

o~

c: i "":

~~-:~. . ·C-:'-" ~:-",E.:-

12 ,7'..:1:- :;'O-,lD-::' t:1e co::vo~' widel;' sc~,tte!·e6. ',:i t"
'.':'S·'f 1 cants.ct.
:r::OUf::-~ f·e:72 c0_":::'j".1~11~- 'c:,o':e
~ - .
~ ~~.' .~~~ E.~!C~·~~·=~ t· .0?e !c:-_ F ::.-c,-·~' ~ C·~I'~ 0:-_ ~":.:.ti
I" ::'JiL-e C: t::-liE ,:'lirt,- -""e?t'-er f,::''" -::':11? tllrbule.nce

r:::,c::,:::.ft "};::'rt.
tne se~ ·f'e".: T"en "e:--e ~: (" :. Tni S E'u!'yrise,:'i the ~~'.:' CO"'l:"l.E:.nders
"',-:reed t~r·t this w;::s -:·':e !'ou:--he::t crossin£?, the:" :;'P.,r: experienced.
0:'

1';,0

Seve:--~l oi:;'icf'!'f too: ~dvFntage o~ ED o~~o:rtU!lity to vi2it
'" "2:ridf"", ':',,=-.' c 21 """":-e ~'·::,::,!'i?e"'. +~ct t~e LC~'!:, ....-:! C'c. 100:: pu:::
':Jesi~e le.r;e:- l::':'c'::,iv.", E':-_ip", cOl..:.l:' t-:; -e sucb e. :!)cT'c"5.r:.C.

: e'."

t;e

0:

";,.:E:

~t 7030 cf
10t~, the COfist of Fr~:::c<::l ~-f
0:::::" L:.,·.l. (;:)::'.'2~- ',oo'!'e:" :oo:"et>~er 2~ :'20Ci.

si?~ted!

i:.t 0600, 11 Jul~', dise·::b2.~kGtion beg2.rl or "Ut8.n Beachn.
ele e~'lts 0:'" t:',e 3~.tt2.1ior.. arrived in 7T=-~sitAre2 n,3" at
0700 "'.n.!:',··re:-'c i:~ed tc'~:-'" fo:r the :-:J.o:.:t of the afte~noo:: i~ hopes thet
the rest 'Of the B8ttelion would arrive • At 1530, tpe CO!!l.!!lS.nding ,
General of CCB ordered CsptE'.in Th'Vight, the senior steff officeX',
"
present t9 nove the ele"-,c,nts of' the Battalion to the Division Assembly
_~ree. •..::At 1700, t~e se elenent S !!loved "from the Transi t Area'~l.la.;¥r1ved ,'"
:i:n~ the' ass<::l~bl'V area at' 2030.
The Battalion CP "res 'D1a.ced It.S-:dii11e
"S~':,~: of, ,GEmnetot~ and the ot':er conro~nies surroundiM it .Ca't't'Erlil';"r.,'·'
i)1'''irht, L,t ~ ,~~C' :r:ri,s', the F:ecqnnei sSJ3nce Platoon Le8.der, "!e~e engaged
i'n, recomioi tering the co~"O::mv areas when the Be.ttalion Co~der
:
. wi tb. the':-gre<'>t'e,!,pf'~t" of ;,!~"', "En ,and "on Compe.ny arrived.' The" ~ .'
/.
co",:~enies ,'rent, into bivouac end were settled by 120<''), 12 July.
At
t!:.at t i11~, the o::l~·."Oersons 2issing were Maj or Bp..utz, Lts. M!".rston,
'j{rolson, and h...'1aerson with two platoons of tanks. The o~ficers aTld
::len of these :pl~ toons ?.rr-i ve~ at 0430, 14 July~
..
':':',8

"f'ir~t

j

q .. 'On 14 eno 1:5 July,
The BattB.liop :Co!T11P.nder and ,(}ompany-.
Co~~'1ders visited pc.:rt 0:' the front area.son reccn::.&i ssance.
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21 August 1944
5~~u~CT:

Battalion Diary.

'!C

The Adjutant General,'4thArmd Div, AFC 254,

~.

i

S. Army.

JULy 27, 1944 - RAFFOVILLE, FRAllCE
The Battalion was alerted for movement -at '0030.
from Cel explained the situation I.S follows:
Divisi~

The 9.oth
to Coutance •.

I

j

Crders" receiVed'

•

continues its mission and. moves thro'll{;h Feriers

.~

The Sth Armored Division pushes South to Lesaay and vicinity ot
Coutance.
The 3rd Armored Division moves

.

The

2nd. Armored Division

Sout~ •

1Bo~e~ an to Dreb8.l~
.'

.,·:;'>"~~e :"t~"~re~' Div1si~ in c~lU1lll 01<.CC:~~:; ,{lCB leadiJlC~':.~;I'~t~~, >~1'~>:'
C011D!B.nd at ·the "tail 01' colUDll# IlOV~S South to Dr_I. With the 1Ili..l=";,~" ~:' '::-~$
seizing and holding RJ at, 235420.
'. '
.
,

T~~~p8'-'CCl ~'37,
",.:

,- ~;: ... ~.:

'!

51, 94" J.j24, B/25, C/104.·:B/489, S/46,'

.

.,'

•

A)i2~:~:;;:':'"
......
.... :

"

.~,

JOLY 28, 1944

.ai~d·
'at Ratlovi'lle.
all day •.
.
,
': "
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- •• ' . '
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. ' .,. :.~~':: ......... ';'. ' '. JULY '29; 1944
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. 'i: ~~ .. c " ,' ..., ".
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Moved .!"r01l ~1'tovil1e at 0900 through Feriez:'s, St., Saureur de Lenden~
Arrived 2-1/2 kilometer. '.Bast ot .Coutance ,(249589) at 1245~ At 2140, the
.
Battalion -.s a~.rted t~... ~~nt to new a88e~b11 area South of Cou~ce •
•
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3attalion Diary, Eq 37th Tank Battalior., 21 August, 1944 (Continued)
JULy 31, 1 944
~oved out of area at C745 through La Eaye Pesnel, Rochelle, Les
A:esnil, Avranches. Battalio~ tore through an enemy horse-drawn artillery U!lit
outside of Le Mesnil, destroyed many cassions and gtms. 1:ost of the ene~r took
to the woods from which they were routed by elements of the Battalion Service
Company.

Before this action (at Monfredon) a large number of prisoners ~re
taken and several AT guns demolished by the combined action of ~D~ and ~A~
Companies.

r'

During; the morning and early afternoon the Battalion met resistance
and came under fire while stopped on the road betwean Le Mesnil and Avranches.
All oP?osition was quelled North of Avranches by 1300. At 1300, ~he BattRlion

, Commander received orders to move the Battalion to the Selune
the four (4) water crossings there.

P.ive~



and seize

~

l

The order for this march ~s as folioos:
RAR Company to take the main route"South and sei&ebricige at 2810d'<',; ,
supported by QBR and RCI! Batteries of the 65th Armored Field Artillery Battalicm7"
liB" Company to take the first secondary road to ~e left at 281158 trlth
' ,:
objective of DuceYl> supported by balance of' G6th"~4:A/leo QCR Company ,aupporte~~"
94th Armore<i Field Artillery Battalicm, and A/24 D 'to ·take the mainrea4 left 'o~~\ '
, ~s, Brousses Q!ld then right to Les, Donets Durant
'QD~ Company, C/10 D and
~:-:
Assault Gun Platoon to mOTe South of ' La Gilardiere to N a r c i l l y o , ", _~,.;!

,.,\:t,

0 '

,

'

~"'~"_

These four (4) combat teams, each UD.derc~mDiand of
officer, moved out a.t 16000 Each team met fi8)"ce.resistance
through Avranches
The 'close cooperaticm bettreen the tanks,
Air Corps, made the mission suooessfuL Capta,inSpencer, CO
and Lto Bohn of RBII Company had their tanks lm~ckBd out, but
put the finis on their opponents
0

•I"

0

,~: .•_~1t...~_

the senior t&nk""'\V'~I"
after ~s,sing
"'~i
artillery and
' .'
of liAR Company,
not before they

~ .~;it: l"'~ .
·~~~i~.··

Lt. Richard Eo Dac.e.hue of RDR Company m.lked across the Selune River

Dam at Yarcilly and captured the commander of the German gUard and returned vith
him to our lines vi thout incident

0

l'he "ell 'Company oolUmn fouglitits 't7a.yto
of Ducey and seieed the bridge there izltactD
troopS;, fr~,'a.fie14" 111, or4e~. ;t~,.Q.glJimble: "'_..:;._~_--::C'-..._....

f
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Battalion Diary,

ns

37th Te.nk Battalion, 21 August, 1944 (Contiliued)
AUGUST 1, 1944

The trains were brought up from their position North of Avranches
at about 1030, and the Battalion gassed, assembled, and after beinb relieved
by a combat team of the 8th Divisi~moved out,
The Battalion (Minus "A" and "C" Company which were attached to
10th InfantryCohmm) and "A," and "C" of the 53rd moved through Ducey at 1220.

.

)

"D" Company fOUI!d the crews of two (2) enemy tanks dism.ounte~ at
1440 and destroyed them with grenades.
The Battalion arrived at 16578E at 1600, three (3) ):ilometers North
of Galaze at 1720, three (3) kilOmeters North of Sans at 1800.
At 1815, the, orders were received from CCA to assemble in the' vicinity
North of Rennes.
At lB30, ,the Battalion moved' into an a,8semb1y area fourteen' (14) ,
ki1om.eters li,orth or Rennes. '
'
'

.":iiiB-,;~·f1;~~

AUGUST 2. 1944

Batta.li~

'h~i~~~;i~

The
stayed in assembly area. all ,this day.
were observed twice during the day. We nre not attaoked. l~h
_'. elements reple.ced by "A" and "C" Company, 53rd Inf'antry _,
"

\

.

1li(Q~:f:i<i'j'i~'
','~- .. ;. ",:~. ! ...h - .

.~,:~.I ~r:t}~,~)~~~i.':'~f~W. '

AUGUST :5, 1944

.t-:~~~~:~.(::: : ::; ..:~,~:

The Battalion 1I8.S awakened at 0403 by lIbat appeared to ,~~*~eJiIy:r
gun fire.' CCA. ordered us alerted but at 04~0, Colonel Clarke inro~~~ ]£:)t~t,:. .. ,.
the enemy al!l1mmitian dump ill the Foret de Rennes had blOW!l up_
.",::./<.;~....".".. '"
.
.

.

.

.~

·.-,: . :-:~,;~.~· .. ~S~=:~·;

.'

'~.--f-~.;~-'

, At 0910, the Battalion mOved out with I!ILin de 'Breta.r;ne~;~})JectfVe~c,:,~.
To do this we, bypassed Rennes, moved throu~ 14ordelle, Goven, Gulchan'~ 'l,;(;beao~
Guipry, across bridge at lles8&c, and last toBaill de Bretagoe.
.
'
, lIo resistance 1I8.S met tor six (6) miles and after thatanly scattered
groups of Jerries. These were speedily dispatched in accordance'~th the VOCO
"Ki 11 every God Da.nmed one ot them."
'
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t
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Battalion Diary, 3.q 37th Tar..}: Battalioro, 21 August, 1944 (Continued)
AUGUST 3, 1944

(cor!' nrnED)

The Battalion moved from Bain de Bretagne at 1715 ana pulled into
bivouac four (4) kilometers Northeast Janze (158398 - vicinity Amanalis) at
1925. Just before going into Janze, the 9atta1ion'shot UP several truoks and
destroyed several machine gun nests.

At AmanaliS, "D" Company and "B" Company were sent North to;caTer 'road
junctions and to prevent enemy troops fro~ enterbg or lea.ing Rennes~. "'Whlcn was
to be aRsau1 ted by a C': of 8th Infantry ~ivision. ItDIt Company coverint theRJts
South of Chateaug;ircm met some enemy inflll try at 2115B. The FFI inforaed Lt.
Conrad L~eller of "D" Company, who commanded the outpost at RJ at 164440, that
a colux:m of about 500 infantry and 2 towed 88 t s were coming down the road. Lt.
Uueller laid the 105mm assault gun attached to him and as the first gun rounded
the corner b1af:ted it and its crew. The Jerries - never hown to be particularly
bright - heE itated for several minutes and then dismounted men and cleared away
the wreckage of this gun. The Germans then tried to push their second tOired
gun around the corner, only to have it meet the end of itspredice8sor.~

~

~..

"

,.
",,'

t

In the meanwhile. Captain McYahon. CO of ltD- Company.
s Cel'ie and called for .the pre04djusted artillery ccm.Oentrat1on •.
reported -that *jor l!a,san.S~ of 22nd Armored Field. Art1P~ry
this missicn trom a lfichelin. road map). The resulta.Ut;!laa.TOo ·'*'Il8~~."~a.·:ar.r~:
remaining 11ve Germans to flee .. ·
,:::;t(;~#:h:':,~

~

c

"1

>'

'. ,

'.

.

. ~ .-".{ >~~\.~~~,::~~?~': ~

.

.
ItC" Company had been ordered back to the'llatteLlion in
They
arrived
At 0400.
..
. . 4 August.
.

.

"

~.

,

AUGUsT b, 1944

~

I

the Battalion was alerted for movement in the iirecticm
VOrient at 09140 The Battalion Comnander aili Liaison Offioer leri'
''i":~i:.g~.
quarters Combat COlmlluui "A" to receive oriers while the Batt.ali.on
'~i:~>
the junction of the Janze - Bain 4e Bretar;ne roa.s~ ·'T&eBattaUQn
•. ',~ _,.
joinei t)te col'Ullm there an'. the: Battalion cleare. thie junction a ' t 1 -....
throu~h J.iessac at 1550. Guipyat 1500, Glacilly at 1645.
The brU.,•
lBrtin
was aiscoTered to haTe been destroyec ane it was neeessary to have the~gineers
repair it before procee.in, at" 1845. Tne Battalion passe. throu~ St~ Graven at
1855 0 The hea. of the colwim _t with some sl!ll111 arms' fire outsiie·~ot~it. Gravell,
but this resistance was speeiily reiucec.
1./Sj;.yJ/ '

.-:a.t'8t.

...', -:-: n.' Be.ttal1 on: :COIIIlI8ll.~r at the heai of' 'tat. ·,"'.I~~
..Vanne. ~~~ i~9iQ~ ,.~~. ,~OWD.i,.~Ol'~~(~~e.ele~1~
: t~ ..n(.. ~'-~'pl ~r. ~:.~~~)\l.~~~~ floWers ~ .
i1ll.po.s1ble·toaove .. vehi·ol.li: thro~ the street••
.

arouni the toWn to.il blToao··:a-t:~1.5~' Z-1/Z·1i11ei.~'io~iM.~t!.1ruli
were joineif by the rest or the ·Bl.tta.lion •. In the
l=~l51l\i~blh]tl.
his heaiquarters ,..t tlle Pz-'teo~.
''DtH
the
.
uri
....
'
!l.JI,,..,,,..
lfL:icilli':llrut...
1I
J:" ',;""
"
. . .
Affairs Offioer. '
. ',:. ",:: ',':"' .
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5attalion Di!1ry, ~~ 3?t'-. ~'e:r> 3attelior.., 21 Aurt:.st. 1~44 (~ontinued)

P.t 110C, f A":'~'Jn, it 'ca.s re?cr-ted by the FFI that a grou:: of 3ermaIlS
wit:.. anti-t.ank f,'J.r.1' were 9st!:.blis;:e::: at '!. :;oi:r..t aloni, Routel:etionale l€ S , one
(1) rr~il~ fro~. ·,i':?J..:.L.£.:. !)~ t.:le S9..7r.c tiUl€ Eo. g:-~~::: of 40C e~e:4l:'~ ~e!"E reportee: ir~
..l
'T'
'
- , . 1e!: "".' ~r t'"c:" V9.!J)es •
t '-•• f' eh !:om? lice
_l.r
, f'1. ve ( O)!!U

The b~tt~li0n :ommander cor..ferred with the Comman.ant of the FFI in
and in the meanw~ile the 22nc Fiels Artillery Battalion a.juste~ fire
on tne 1'osi ticr; !".est 0:' ','s.:-..::e:. :/37 ?l''':'s C/5Z ano the )tortar ?1atoor.. set out
tc rec;.;.c~ th", (Ier::'.a.!l positior.. tc the i\est. 7nis force was uncier the command of
'Captain Dwight. Po force cor.si!:t:..:::..; of 3/37 ?lus 1 Platoon A/53 ana. the 37th
';Assault Gun Platoon me-rcned !:crtn tc the re;:>ortec Ger.nar. position in the Champ'
de Tiro This force was commanded by ~~jor ~autz and met no opposition.
Van~es,

e'

Captain rmi;:-,t's for~e ::lovee t~r,:;u[h Ve.!a1es, an.. upon arriTint at the
ot:.tskirts fo-.m= thr:.t thej' were car;.alized. 'I'he foree, lee by the '2nti Platoon
of "C If CompaDY, 37th, ::lace a frontal attack on the four (4) 2O!mn !.!AT ,UDS anc
Qestroye. them, ther. movin~ on to .estroy the enemy personnel and trucks alon~
the roa. almost Mlf-wa:r to Auray. In tilis action Staff Sergeant Bowar. L.
Smith was wountie" ir.the le'ft eye an~ face but oontinue. his work a.n' J.etu~e.i to
be evacuate.. .,~c,,~,

continuei'~in,

At:~~~'dQ~'

Scatterei enemy resistance
the'.ay.
Jonathan E. A.n«erson, 2ni P1.8toon, "C" Company Lea.'er, ft.S .kln"i)1-~:'·
~\.ID fire from a German A.rmore~ Car. S/Sgt. Smi thtook cOlllJU.na .or ,this
..,
Anti contiDueli the mission.
For these actions S/S~. Smith wu re~n.elli.
Silver Star a.n~ was appointed a Secons Lieutenant.
__
~:'k

2nd Lt.
machine
",platoon
'for the

'.;"C1'

The total casualties amon~ this task force was five. Enemy~aonnel
kille. ani. capture. am'ounte~ to over one hUDuelli. an. aTer eir;hty trucks
c
staff car. were iestroyeti.
.j-.:;~."

.:u.

At 2200, ,that eveninr;, oriers were issue. to the Battalion1ro ..ewe the '
next mornin, to the vicinity of L'Orient, with the mission of (l)aeidll,' ane
holein~ the bri«ge across the Blavet ~iver at Bennebont, (2) seizinr; opts for
the artillery in vicinity of L'Orient And seizinr; ani holain, ?ositionsfor the
Division Artillery •. Briages an. roats were reporte. to be minea. The Germans
had receive. an ~ltimatuo to surrender, but chose tofi,ht.
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.

0.
..) ')

AUGUST 7. 1944.

.
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.
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"

. 'The Battalion mOTe. out at 0600, or"" :c>.f -.roh llcm •

Batte:llonStatt' Tanks, Assault Pi.atoon~

",

•

"c"

..;.;<It.ff.t~~,

.tD.~~f:i.:.l<

~~p..D.f.';-C19411 'C/.,~,'~-<tl§i.;··',·~ ,,' , :6"::~~~J

.l/~4.i#4th FA (-), Battery of l5~ Howitzer~. 'Be~'qaar:tex:a CQl.~-~~'~:~.1;~.~~:
37th;A./24. (-)~ B/37 , no trains.
-. .
1,~11It'./~~·~.

~

Gf

,•

At

~s\sin~ 'thro~h th~ town:'~~i~a'i;'-2n.~~;~"~;'-

0730, while
ReconnaiSsance Offi'cer, s~ot t-.vo (2) enemy motorcyclists. who were obvious ly "
left there as outpost. On the outskirts
of the town the Reconnaissanoe....... _U'~
.. ck
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force~ ~c stop, c~usiL~·tne s~~~f t~L~S anci
;:;o-::;>a::;· t~ !-.alt i:: towr.. '::'o-:"ecr.e ~::>otteci

SC::.E: of t:-l( Assat:l t :'uns e.r.r. ":;tt
~~::-.".~ sc~":ers ar;: tr~c'-::: c:.:.s ir.. ~;ecie.tel:: action was takerl. C~ -:'1!"."" rr:ove~
tc ~ross r::>acs!!.r.: f:i!'E'-) ~t a::::;· e:1e'TlY visible. Tot'.ll destr ....~t:.on 0:' -:"1fC
a:l:r.uni tic:1~1.:.'.?S ~'1C ar. l.4r.:)C1.U".tE:'::< !: ....-n·::>er of -:o::ac. V"3.S tr.E: ilr.:ne'iat~ resu.lt.
Tne
inoirect result ws.s the .estr'.,;.~t:o:c of the Fennebont - L'Orient outpost.
!!l€ 3att~li:;r: ':T;(;vec; O!'".. s.t :;5:C s.!::J :ns..de 9. fast, uneve!:'t:-"..ll r:9..rc!: tc
:=e:1::E:Do::~. f..rr~·l~::';; or. t~e ou-:·r>i.!"'t: of tl-.is to·...-n on R:~ 1~5, Lt. t:s.r::i~ sur-orisec
7.1e:nbe!"s c£' a ht:ss::'9.r~ (Cst: Cavalr/ :-.=!uadron h1:.!"rieoly placin:; a rail block
across the rca'::. ;)r.ooting; his way taroue;h these enemy, anci supported ~y the
:"i~ht Tank C<Y.rl~ar.:,·, the ?eccnn'li:;s9.r..ce Flateon pushed. tr:rou.;;~ ":.'cE tC1'r.". ar.d tc
'iV:+... ~. . ::-J. te
(10) ~·~r:"i~ c.:' tr--:- ":>r:";;~ 3.c"r:--ss t!'"~e 51..~vet. ,:-i7~~:: ~cl:':'~!'": J ev}der:tl:"
scrprisecl, '''''Ere still cr. t~c :'rio.~e, f~rit'l~ at our f'orwaro ele~er;ts, w!-_en the
?.econnaissanoe he. If-tra.c~: wa: n: t by a small a:lti-tank snell, a.ne t~e r!ia.iator
?€r.etra.te~. At t~e s~.e ti~e the enemy blew the bridge,with their ow~ Eol«iers
still en it.

..,

~

if

y ..

U?o~ this hap;>enin6' ~olonel Abrams sent "e" Company of the 53re Ir~antry
d.own to the river to secure t:,e iiest sHe of the ri v-er where it ran throu~h the
city. At the sa.me time "C n ani. "D" Company we!"e sent North to Loc:-.rist, where
another bridge was reported. "C" Company was recallea at 1225 and tola to be
. rea~y to mov,= by a secone.ary roa. through st. Gilles to Lochrist.

"D" Company, with 1../53 in su!,port, overcame stiff' resistance in Loohrist
ani char~ec. across the britj~e !mc consoliaatee the other sic.€ while "e" and. "B"
Company fou~ht their way throu~h anot~er sq~.ron of Russia.n Cavalry at st. Gilles
to Lochrist. r.1lile fil';htin~ thrcu~h 3t. Gilles, Ca?tain Dale F. ';:nith, Co:::~ny
Com:nl',ncier, ar.c. 1st .ser~ea::t J3.:r..es S. E9.r;emeister of "e" COY:l?any, an. S,=rgeant
:'-:'1i. teside of "13" Co:r.?a.n J· ~s k.: lled. In this action, also Lt. Bohr. of "B" Company
"N"!l.S· wounaeo..
After the b!"ie~e ha.:l been crossetl,the "8a.ttalion move. thro\l~h lnzinac
oow:: to Cs.'..:Qan. The 3e.ttl3.1ior. moved into ~n assembly area t'NO (2) miles Sout'1
of Caudan at 2040. :ne ni~~t was a. ~~iet one.
- -- ...,
l~·

?he morni~~ was spent in patrol activity. A few er.e~y were si&hteo.
and. fireci U?on. At 1400, the Battalion was oraerea to lein the hi~h r;roun
East of the Scorff River, two an. one-half miles from Cauaan. "B" Ccmpany.
and A/53 were sent on this mission.
l3t Lt.

~rston, le~~in~

his platoon, which

~s

the point platoon of

t~is force, crasned ~hro~0~ a h€ . berow ~~d f~ur.d himself facir.~ four (4) l2~m
t;·ms. He immeei'itely o?~ned fire with his 75 on th~ neare~t ~\.m, .estroyin~ it,
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t~irty-:iv~ (~5/ kil!e~.
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At

l'~';~,

":" Com':l9.!1:," of t:'E
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~9tte.~ic~,
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T!.i f

:i'.orni~~

:s.~-:. ~,-::'~,-::":',~,:r ~

(2 ;',..
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:,,~:,::"'.r-:'
:_:-': ~r -:-:.J:: -~,
.... ~~:--.~.. l'~~
r-:.r:: -:r.s
the control of :orr~ba'-t Cc:r:.la.r;c n?'l. :::.e 39.ttaliC!l
receivin:: a ':il;<mtity of time fir~. ':'~e' 3"lttalio~
arrivec:. =.7. -ie.r..nes at 210C, and [cULd t!lat the 37th hllcj been attached tc F.eserve
COT.::a~c ',;iile Co~bat CO:llf':'1J!.ntl "A" ~oved "r.it:-: the 35th Tank 3attalior.. to seize'
1actes.

,._:

17r,~',

"..',::

:;,-:-:~_t~l~(-:-:

:;ivisi~:_ ~ .. rtil1€;rJ c,:':'Tle under
~ove~ c...;i., 'it 1852, ju:::t after

AUGUST 10, 1944

missic~
'i~C:

tr.~

A/,37 plus a platoon,of 53rd Infantry:novea out at 13CO with the
of clearin~ the area bounded by the ront - Scorff - Eenr.ebont Road
::l!.'vet River. This area, was SCC....rE:1, but no er.err,:l Wfore encountered

,..or' seer:.
At'3:J'ST 11, 1944

r:-.ir day war 1per.t in mair.tena!'~ce c:' ve:-J.cle.:: at-i, ?€rscnal eq\4ipn;ent.
,:::; l:r-l . He!':lpts were r..a.de by the 39.tte.lion Ccrlll:ander tc secureentines anc
'trac,y.s f.q~ so:ne limpin~,tl).nks,but r.is efforts were to ,no avaiL

A task force I1nde:r the commancicf I:ajor Ba\4tz, 'ir,Q ccr~sistinb' of C/37.,
:::OV~0 COVI'!: to Ploemerel wi t!1 the' n:iss i or.,oi', "estroyiI:~ ene~:/ i''):'''ces protectir.;;'·
t:-;~ c!"'ca:-e routes fr'Y', t>:p.~ui:n?ercn ?er:::::'r.s",l9..
':':-.i'$ for-:~' e::::ur.tere,~ ene::1':;
at nouhar~e1 and at ;:;r::evan, 7,i.th tne re~1,.;.lt of 107 ?risc:rers '3.i:c 65 er.e-:ny
"

•

I

)

cieCid.
, .ltjG'US! 13, 1944·
"

A quiet d.a~" speI:t in maintena.r.c,~."
AUGUST 14, 1944

'

,I

'I.'

./.

"

'

..

"

The Battalion move~ out as the 'jdvance ~uard of th~ Reserve ,:ocl1'.s.:lci
",:'1<, ?9.ssed ,tnrou~h C6usquiec, at 1115, st. ,';r.9.ves at 1239, st. ::e.rtin a,t, 1255,
Finriac
1340, Gripry' at 1405, }Jesr.ac at: 141(1, !eill!iy at 1545, Seu':l!.~ 9.t
1(~5, ?ouance at 1715, '{ergor.lIles at 1760. The bivouac area was 2 Idles East of
Vere:oru:.es.
7, 
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'::;r:-<e:: ~.~:-o?? ",,:,!~, L."':':,,S :-,::'.e:" '::>et-:,'5''=,_ ~~:::.:: :;.:::' . C'.;.!":3 , :"lcL e:<'!:...:::i-;c.
Cr.
-.. :-riv~: =..-: 't:.~ ~Gi!"'(, -:...._i~· :'Qrc~ .:.. :-~-- ~·1: -:-'!"':":-:'::.~ o.. ~;e~.·~~· r.::--::-:.~,r~~, ':':.It €::~g,;:~::.
.:':. ~:--_s~~. ,:'":rce a:r0::S t.'.. 7 ::-:..~e:'J ~·;st:-C~·~ .. ~.: £:-..T~_.-·.:: ·;:.:.-_~::~C:- ... -.~ f:sl:' .-::'Z_~.

c

:'.e.anw~ile, t:,€
reJ1.. ai~der o~· t~.~ :::3.t:.~~io;: c-:::.-ti=.'..leC: ~a~t, 5..rrivin.~ s.t
:'i .OU3.": are&. o::e 'u;c ene-half miles ~ ':~tne!l.~~ c.f St. ::;e.1ai::: st 17 ~ •

The Oattalion left the bivOUAC area at 1215 anc p~ssed throu~h La
C~A?pel Ruon at 1240, Po~t au Brove at 1305, Troo at 1330, St.'~uentin 1337,

Lavarcin 1350, Sasnieres 1405, Amb10y 1415 anc arriveci in
(f) ~iles Southwest of Veniome at 1430.

8'

bivouac area six

AU.;iJST 17, 1944
This «ay was s~nt in maintenance.

Several en~i~es and tracks were

received.
.~D:njST

E, 1944

The Batt'i~ion r.3.S attached to :or..bat CO:Il:Iand "B" ano !Lovee at 1200 :'or
-;:; cir.i -:~. of La Lou?e. The BattalionpB.ssec throu~~ Epuis~~' 9,": 1325, La Tem~lE:
e..t 1335, t:ondoublea!l ~_t 1425, U-elleray 1515 .. 1:onbir!.i1 152(:, Ceton lE2C, ~:cg:ey:t
~e ~otrou 1650 and La Lou~e at 1740. Went into bivouac fc~r (4) kilcmeters s~st
of La Loupe. Ko e::c~y forces enccuntereri or re?orteci.
AtT:;iJ2~ 1S, 1944 - LA LP!?£
This d.a;;' was 'spent in maintenance.
me.de

~everal

unsuccessf1.:.1 attempts were

bJ' the Battalion CO'!'Ilr.n:lCier to have tracks &.no. .engine", brought up.
AUGtJST'20, 1944

The 3~tt'ilion was alerted for move~er.t to ~ld area in vicinity of
Amblo:,'. The h~e.d of the column was reaci.y to move out when Combat Commnd "B"
crje.T'c': it t~ ~.ovs tc t~e ~ic~r.itJ c~ !;i~3.: .. ~,:-'7~""Y.:.:::~t~~:~ .a::-.i:--";j~-!'ive (3S~
f.ilome:ters 11orth~ast of ....end.ome. This march was accomplished without icci4.emt
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to t:-,e ':l!"e9':"_,,, c-f '.'.orn traCl7i'

0~ dyi~: eL~i~es.

:orr.rnancie:- r-=::ort€ G t8 t~e CO:;i:c,rdi"s
:.:;r:lt:. =--_:..:- of O~ rr:~.~::~e:--.. ar.. ce si tuatic!1.
~ ...,ereu?o!l. t:--,i:: :;.att' :'::'0,_ ""as reli':'7e: of :i!si;!lme!lt to Combat Com:n.$J.Il:i ftE" and
att!:l.cne6 'to ~!1e :,e:.e:-v,:; ~O::'Ja;-i6.. ~_ ef~'0rt was :nade tc ::'~~' L:f. troops tr.is
,.. ¥'.('.
ev~!:i=-.!'",.t b,,;.t ~ftcr tr~"",!."f:"li:.~ t·~~o".l~:-_ :~j vir,,:; rai!! tc t~e :i!:.a..."'1ce ' ...... lee. SC::i(..
::'crt:/ (4.C i l:il')~.€·-:.~r~ r;..iS~9.::L, t ___ t:" .t·. . ;:er.. -: C~!'iC~!'"2 "w·ere t:l·~ -+:t~~ t:le Finance
?<::rso:-..::el cc~lo r.ot v'')ri~ i:. t~e ':ll!l.ckc1..:t.
f':.~b~Z.l,

a!"ri,r~~

~c:~:::>:.:'

:..~,

3:"r: p

:O!i~b:r.:

"~tt,

i'.

t:-,~

S. :-... ,..~

3~":,t8.1icr,

:.:,;~

A','-:U3'l' 21, 1:;44

~:~" arrivec a!'"~= :'i8I:t i!ltc a.sse:.:b~:/ ~rea iT.. 7i~init:. of Binas.
Cc:nbat Co:n~r..6 ?eserve is uncier dire:+: cor;":;rcl of XII :;cr?z .....;i t j the m:ssi"r:.
of ?rotecting: :'!1ird Ar:r,:,- r'i;it i'l9.r..~ froc_ Crh:ar.s to :o;;.rs. i!'lclu~ive.OI:.e
c,,~b~t tea!"' of 35th Infar.tr',- ::;ivision, su'):)orted bvone 39.ttaliClr. of l5&.:r~::
::owitzers (both attaehedto' C:::-) held Crl~~s, whiiethe 25t!-. Ce.w.lry
?<:conr.aissance Sq\.48.aron (-) anc. trie 53rd Arrr.oreC: IL.f8.1ltry B3.tte.lion patrolled
the Loire to To~s.
r'

Tracks ano. enGines in sufficient qU!L'1tity to greatly facilitate the
o!,erations of this unit were received and s?eecily installeci..
'l'::'e troop=' were paici this ci.a te.
AU~UST

22 -

2~.

1944

This ?erioc w::\s ?evoted to '":laintena!lce of' ve::'icles and !'6rsonnel.
A'::.c5T 25, 1944

This

5et~~lic~ ~s

?irt of the ?eserve"

C~~~C =cv~~

at

~78a

in

directic~

of Ser:s., ?9.ssd tl-.rou~l-, C~zc:uer La !.!'3.!"c!1.e 0726, Ed[evi:l~ :-t 1~7, Sens !lot 1725.
and arrived in bi VO'.lac '):;e (1 ~ 7:'1ile Sout!'l cf Pou: r (!leir Vi ller.euvf! L'Arc:-.ev.e-;ue)
at 1GOO.
AD':;:l,;3T 2f. 1944

to

I.~

eCA to

This cia;;, was s?er.t in maintena.:lce ar.c preparation for-s possible move
we ho~ed to be attached.
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I.e !'t bivouac area

,.e,,;-

-ii 11 e:lec.7e i..' Art:: ::eue'l;;'F, aZ:Q r.,ovea acr os s

(2; k::..lon:eters :'orth ~f Iro:,'es, and
(1) }:'~lo!:",ete!" Sout!-, of' ?~-..:.;~;, e.:;:;:'v'~::,:" t~.e!"<:, at 1235. Cur 3&tt;..lior.
relievec the 3 :str. 're.n~' 3attali or., ''':::0:: 'HFiS at-tac!1ec tc ?ese!"ve ~o~,".anci..
Several neetin~s ',<{ere helc d:.:rinr the any and the orc.e::-s fc!'" the next day we!"€'
isc;\.:.e~.
:he XII Corps n:issior. was to seize ChaloIis Sur :_1nrne s.nc:l. Vitry ::"e
Fr9..:!cois. The 80th :)ivisior. was to !;!ove on CGA's left with :;he.lons as its
o':ljective "i,!-dle eCl.. was to seiz~ ''-itr~·.

tr.e ':e;'!'e :::iver to a::

e.s~e:;:~lj e.re9. :::!l€

'Jr.e

ce.;. ?tas s?lit ir: blc ccl:.;:;.ns - 53rci (-:::/53: plt:.::: 3/37 UIJce::- cC'r..lIl8.nd
of Colonel J'icques wa.s to ~c-.-., i:: or; "lit!":: frC"m the . . .; est while the -37t!1 (-B)
pbs C/5~ ar:ci C/lCand 66th Fi~ld Art:;'11cr:r crossed the ~:arne ?iver and. cut
the :r:.e.i::. roads (1l3E2,}GHo, r325;: to the :Sast of ';itry.
Tr£ 37th" column moved ~ut at 0700, ano passed throagh :::harmont Sous
Barbuise at 0912, Grandville at 0833, Ra~eru?t 0993, A~bi~y at 0911, Vinets
at 0915, )osnon at 0947, Trouan Le Grand at 0955, Poivres at 1045 without
meeting opposition.
At 1105, C. O. CC! ordered the 37th coluw~ to cross the Aarne, seize
the hi~h groundbet1V'een lr~iry S~ Ua.!'r.e and ~hrs on, and be prepared to move oJ?
Chalons.

the

The Battalion reached the ri ver at !:airy Scr lArne at 1210, 'l.ne fo-.md
a.cross tile river a!Hi canal blovm by the enemy.

bri~es

n/37 anQ ClIO for~ed t~e river and gained contact with the enemy at
St. ~rmain LaVille. This enemy!'orce (6 truck. loads of infe.ntry)W9.~ destroyed
by the Li~ht TaI!.k Company and t~e toW!:. o~tpostea. by the Infe.z:try Company.
~eanwhile the remai!lc.e::- of the colu:un went into position on the ,jest
side of the river, awaitin~ the c~?letior. of a bridge acres: the car.~l. "A"
Co:!:pany moved 1000 yardt 1, crt!l of ;-.airy to ou-';post the toV'n in t ~t ciirection.
Se_vereL_enemy vehicles were ta"l(e::'l U!l~er fire and destroyed by t::is company and
five (5) enemy soldiers !::iile:1. - Ca?tain--!)vfight,S~3 Air;-shotup-an enemy
truc~ on the outskirts of l~iry an~ wounded the one survivor with a quick "snap
shot" from his (captured) P-38.

"D"C~,pany move. On thro~gh the town of ~rson, where the Reconnaissance
Platoon met heavy small arms fire. The rest of the colum.n forte« the Marne ani
crosse« the newly constructed bridge over the ~rne Au Rhin Canal.
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B5.tt9.lion:::i~ry, :?:e'l.Gquarten 37th 'rank ::att9.1ior. (Continued)

i.;t. :";o~~.hue, C OC1!r..e..nO ir..g: tr.e le 9.':' ';'23. "toon of It ~I" Corr, ?~:: :-u:. :-:~ ~ :~-:. c
tc :r~E :".J.e the ~,ec oT.r:aissance Fla teor. an:i received a hean w::'.T.O 9.5 t!:e
reE''':~·-'; c':' 'l.r. ey.?lodins er.err::: € : rena-ie.

:':ar~ 0:-_

~om?a.!:y

aLa

tr.e ?econna:!.~sanc~ Flatoon wi tr:.drew fror., the to'''~ ana
7hey were held u? on the other siQe
.
~ .....t ery 0..ro t-ne 6~"'f"
•
o~·- t!le
to"lm VI....
•• i 1 e one ...
ua.
~ ,,:l .lrea
on th' e t own.

, "::J"

~acec aroun~ it to come in fr~ the rear.

,"

T:-.e !lead of tl-.F- ccl-..zrJ"., ?ec0r:.:-.aissance 9..ntl "9" SO:;-'l·any lea:!.ir:.;, rr,ove:i'
out tc Chalor.s, leavinb :,b.rsor.· for "C" 807'.~E:.r.Y to attack. Tbs was dcr.e,a..'1d
'e~en::; ~as s~ccessfullj' r01.:tecl ·....i tno'.lt loss to our forces.
:.:arsor:; proved to
be an er.e:n:-· C?

-t:-:e

.~

The 3a.. ttali or. '!'loved into '9.n as s embly a~ea West of l ' Epine at 2.050. The
artillery be6ar:. to shell the routes leacing ~~st frorr_ Chalons. "D" Company pro
ceedeii to cut t~.e second.ary route betweer. Lon~eV'8.s and Cha:lons, while "A" ar.d
"C" CO'Il.!'lanv cut the tr.ain routes ~~3 and. ~:77. ever two (2) dozen ene:nv vehicles
tryin; tc ~scape from Ghalons ~ere Qestroye~ by-nAn C~pany. Prison~rs taken
amoun ted to t~irty-s' ix, (36 ). enemy deaci unknown.

AtiGUST2P, 1944

"An Company 37th plus ,C/S3 under the Battalion Comtnanoer moved. out at
'f.C4C; alon& route 1:3 into Chalons, no resistance was :net.

At the same ti~e C/37 ~nd :/10 crossed. to route N3 and noves West along
tilis route into the city. 3li~~t resistance waS lIlet by this force which was
!·jine (8) ene:ny scldiers were killed ana three (3)
c~de~ by ~jor Bautz.
lSQmn ~uns ciestroyed..
The 80th Division, which was deployed on the 7.-est side of t!le 14m-e,·
~att~lion, one Tank Company, ana one Tank
:Jestro]er cO::l:,::any across the river ".Vi th the intentio!l or'"assaul t:'ng" Chal~s
!'r~ the South. The situation was explained to the CO of this force by Captain
Eay~,3P.-ttalion S-2. and oefore they.couli cou,plete this ple.r., tjl~ city Wf..f in
our' hands.

ha1 sent a force of one Infantry

The ::ecor.naissance Platoo:-;. rr.eanw:.ile, h3.c discoverec. ov~r 30,000
cans of ~e:-r..'l.r- gasoline i;ortileast of Ch3.lor.s. Although of inferior ~!lde, this
fuel 'later.proveli to. be of use.'
'J



"0'"

At 1400 on the 29th, a .task r'orce: consisting of
Company, a.n" the
Assault ;iun ?latoen, were ordered to patrol the route L'Epine, St. Juli.,n,
Sommevesle ~o };394, 1~3a2 to Vi trJ' Le Fran~ois and return. Thi s, force was later
orciered to remain '1:~ th Jacques' colurr.n on arr:!. val' a.t Vi try. Report of this
~oree is as follows:
"Area beheen I~P.' (L'':;pi~e) a.nd ~omme Vesle lightly screenea' by
Cbjae-+; tp OR 804-430. !~o enemy encountered between OR 804430 and ~p. 8743e7.
::-.-::-=-.~' :rucy. de~":rcJrer1 '!!.t 1345407.' True'.!: 'W'H' ~novin~ m..... ~,t C? 874387 enemy
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cc. . . ·~~-. Ci~· end '\.1., ~~':' :~;_:-~ .:..... ~~·-:CE;:_ ~l~~ ';~r·. . . :~~.:. !1.e~ =.:'~::' CS::'=-G~,-c:' car-G':"
r:~~~,-...:r..iti("r_ e.nc fuel.
Cchr-;::-, -.vas rr.ovi::,:: ::-.'- on 1;394:. fossessE; occupieci by
(-;T_e::-:y ~>crso!'_::e~.
r<;r::·:,I-!:E;l l:illec or ca~~ure'i. ,P.-, rptd :-OC e:::6lT,y i~; area
' rO
.'. sse!':se
.t .'e"~
"'0 ]''2.0,)
(,··..,C"...
:l· •.....
T"iCQ~
cle""
to r'\..ft.".....,
755240
o.•. V1C
~
. . . . '-'....
'.vvL.,
"" ...
·..... 4.1..
ul ec,··
i.
.~
no......
.... ... -L
\JJ~o··,J
w!~ere twc (2: e::.e::y arc_ore:::' C'l.rs were :r.et by'lst :'t. Klir..~beil 9.L.d destroyed

.~' hi~, also, one (1) ~otorcycle ane ricier destroye~. One (1) tank repartee
ir: vicinity (t:::conf'ir:-:zc). !';o other enezy sP.en.
First contact v:i th friendl~'
tr60DE at 71521C nOW asse::bled in vicinity 0;' 688229, no vehicle or oerso~el
cas,:,,:,lties. ~'C'i::.:; Jo.c,;ues by ve!"bal orders. Signecl. CelD 2215."


At 2030, 2S A....... ;;ust, the 3att'l.Eor. receive-:' orders to be reaci:' to tLove
!'ror.. L'~pine throu~h -htry to t::e: vicin:..ty of ,st. !:>izier. CCAwill precede us
7.'i t:: C/35, 94 ~ :liv Arty ::;, 34.S~, 191 and c/24.
AU~-aST

30, 1944

The Battalion moved out at 0852 and passec thrcugn Pogny at 0920.
At 0930 the ~~ae of Jacques' column received ~ma11 a~ fire and artille~y in
vicini ty or St.· Dizier. "B" anci "D" Company of the 37th were heading this
ccl\.U!lD,. "J" Ccr.npe.ny destroyed three (3) 75mm guns, and after pushing arouni
St. Dizier overran an airfield and destroyed three (3) enemy planes on the
~oun ••
,.

' ..

Ueanwhile, tne 37th column passed uncontested throu~h Vauclerc at
1115, Uontainebleau at 1150, and arrived at St. Eu1ien at 1240. aD" Company
rejoined the Battalion at this point.
At 1545, "~" Company plus one Platoon of C/IO 1f8Dt t1-rcu~h a TeOT
o!"&anization camp South of St. Bulier.. This ceo? had beer. vacated by the
Ger:nans e. few hours before. i.a.rge stores of electrical eql.l.ip!!lent were founcl.
At 2200,' orders were receiv~d tr2t eCA was to move to secure a crossin~
over the Meuse 2iver at Co~~ercy in trJee (3) task forces. ABE Col~consistin~
of 37 (-9), 66, ~iv Arty, CGA, CIIO, En~r Co, l~l, C/53, C/704. Route to be
taken was :;)t. liizier, :tainville, Ligny Lr_ 3/Lrrois, Aubin Sur Aire, Cccrnercy.

En en:' losses for perioci 23 - 3C !.u;ust -were the fcllowin~ (all ~ "
TCIee (~) 150rnm howitzers, one (1) PzKw4, sixteen (16) miscellaneous
vehicles, four (4) 75rr.:r.A~ ~ur..s~ one (1) JC" 217, two (2) l!E 110 on ~ound,
confi~ed):

one hundred ~Relve (112) de~., seventeen (17) PW.
Cur own losses ~or this period were two (2) KIA, two (2) WIA, one (l)
tanl: destroyed by er.err.:' AT ~uns.
- 12 
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~,~c:,-:~r;.issar.CE; ':=l9.:'oon anc. ":" :;or.:?!3..'1j' left t~2 bivc'J.ac area in tr.e
0_'" C",t. ;>"'l'e',.,~L... 07""? an'"'..1 :-'._--........
~""'''''ci t'--.-",,,,'"
" .. Ce~5
T"I/"
v1'c1'n't\'
.. 1
1.4...
..1.
iLl- ......... 0.. .:)tal·"'~'llo
...... J.
_;:l...,.
'-".
J..I_")
r.;,~:~ was .3.:-,ee.c ');:' o'Jr col:.;."T:r. reporteci an enemy colUl'!ll: in Li:ny ~n 'Se.rrois.
'Ihe 37th pushec on, an.;) e. platooz: or nJ" Com?any char~ed across the bridge
there, disreb~r~in[ t~e fact it was ~ined, and secured it before the enemy
cO\lld bebiT. d6:;loli~ion. 7his er.emy colur-.n retreated hurriedly ar.c we lost
contact.
01

.-

p,ri, :~elid:'::Arters 37th ':'ank battalion, (Coz:tinueci I

-

.....

'.J_

•

The column ?ushed forward r9.?idl;:,·. :/37 and C/53 t:r.der cOOlr.:anc of
~jor Eur.ter moveci :;orth frO!!! St. ~ubin to clear the route for Jacque!: colu:nr:.
7:15 s was aone.
T~e re~ainjer of t~e col~~ ree.~~ed C~ercy at 1135, "J" Company
ae:ain seizin:; the brid;e (across the Meuse) in spite of the fa.ct that four (4)
83r.H:-. ~s were facin~ the!]",. ?:-.'" ?ersonnel mo.nninr; these £'..:!lS Vlere killed or
:c~-:"t.ereC:

b:~

.3:

ce.liber fire.

"A" Com?a.z::,' moved'to protect the Northern entrances to the town, !lll~
in cC'lng, sc ra!'J into an ere:ny g;arrison~ Two ple..t::>ons of "A" C~~ny un'er
com~nd of 1st Lt. Turner,. entered this garriso::1 and caU&!1t the GermAnocoupants
by surprise. ~!"!Car. e:oldiers were eating in one courtyard while their offioers' '.
were at the mess tables inside the buildin~s. A full troop train was waitin~
at -a sidin~ .,.aitin~ to pull. out when a. platoon of "A" GOIr.?!l..Dy fired it with
.• 3C ce..lib~r !l..r:c. ':' 5:r.:r; s:~el1s. The RommandaWt was reportee. to nave fled with
[sce fully lathered a::d razor in hand. ever one hundred (laO) !,risoners .r.ere
te..~en, the dead were unnumbered. Two (2) 8S1l'.m ~uns, three (3) 10comotiTes, ancl
se,cn (7) trucks were destroye~. A ler~e quantity of good quality gasoline was
c8.?tured b:r' t:.is force.
}!eanv:!1ile "J" Com;'!l.Ily and t~e Assault /}u::: Platoon seized the hi~h
grounc six (6) ~ilometers East of Commercy and proceeaed to brin~ fire on enemy
~01u:nns fleeing; up the vallej- !.'!l the directior. of Pont a l:cus50n.
Three (3
ene:r.y truc}r.s we::-e de!;troj'ed (confirap.d). "C" Company, art .., ~,eeting; up with
Jacques' col~'1 at Ernecourt, crosseo the river in theviciz:ity of Lerouvillc
ar.u. joinec. the Z>attalior. at 15.00. ~:-.e rest of the night was quiet.

r

SEPr~:.3ER 1, 1944

At 0815, two (2) enemy tanlr.5 emerged frO':! the wooas '::outh of Apret::ont
ana were en;a~ed by fire frorr. our position. C'ne·was t.estroyed, the other fleG.
At 1045, the enemy began to Shell our pos'ition.rhis shelling continue« to 1630,
and 364 live rounds of high explosive landed in the Battalion Area.. At 1300,
.
durin[ the heighth of this shelling, a force of twenty-nine (29) enemy planes
(identified as F/; 190 ant! JU8S) passed over our. area and attacked installations
iIi our rear • Upon . their retUr::1 they attacked our area with bombs and rockets.
ar.d by stre.fing. 7tes e plan'3s wer e <tri ven o~f by a steady v 01 ume of .50 c!l.li ber
ar.-: small arrr.,s fir~, thre~ (3) ':"ere shot cloVin over our area.' Total casUlllties
to 0U1" fc:'ce as t\ result 0:' "'::i-:.is ::::v:~llin~, bor:.bi:lg; and strafinr; were one (.1) dead
and fourteen (14) wounded, of whic:!1 latter five (3) .rere evacuated.
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HEA.DQ.UARTERS THIRTY SEVENTH TANK BATTALION
APO 254, US A.rrrry

,

15 October, 1944

:
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t;

SUBJECT:

Battalion Diary.

TO

The Adjutant General, 4th Armd Div, APO 254, US ArmY.

r

SEPTEMBER 2 - SEPTEMBER 9 t 1944

The Battalion took advantage ot the lull and employed
it tor a period ot general maintenance. Morale was greatly im
proved by a hot shower provided by a QM unit some miles West ot
Commercy. The first of tour weekly bottles ot cognac or wine
tor each man in the Battalion and Special Service movies tor
three nights in the old Fort de Gironville ~re also a source
ot enjoyment. Only one man tell into the moat around the Fort
in the dark, but he escaped with minor abrasions and contusions.
Not being in reserve the Battalion was on the alert to move each
day. Some little trouble was experienced at tirst from intruding
civilians. Two of them were turned into the CIC on.suspicion.
SEPTEMBER 10, 1944

Colonel Clarke and Major Heid ot Combat Command wAw
presented awards to officers and enlisted men ot the Battalion,
and in a short speech brought out the ftnew type of warfareft ..
tought by the 37th. This consisted in hitting the enemy bard and
the application ot continual pressure on him, never letting him
rest or reorganize. Our achievements lay Dot in the discovery ot
this new theory but in its total application, its masterful
execution and the devastating results gained by it.

·.....

The tormation included all ofticers and enlisted men of
the tirst three grades drawn up on two sides ot a ·square with
the third side the reCipients of the award, and the fourth, the
band in its first appearance in France. Silver Stars were awarded
to Captain McMahon, Lt. Donahue, Lt. Smith, and start Sergeant
Vaughn. Bronze Star Medals went to Major Hunter, Major Bautz,
Captain Dwight, Captain Wysocky, Captain Hays, Lt. Turner, Lt.
Leach, CWO Peterson and 1st Sergeant Guffey. Purple Hearts were'
given to about fifteen (15) men. Captain Scotti ot Combat Command
nAn was called from the ranks to receive the Bronze Star Medal for
his work at Hennebont.

,

,

After the presentation, the' officers retired to the
de Gironvillewbere the wine and cognac freely flowed.
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Battalion Diary, Eq 37th Tank Bn, 15 October, 1944 (Cont'd)
SEPTEMBER 11, 1944
At 1630, the Battalion was given orders to move at 1900 •
.The general situation was that the 7th Armored Division had crossed
the Moselle River in the vicinity of Metz, and the 80th Infantry
Division at Dieulouard. For the operations of the task force a
Battalion of the 318th Infantry of the 80th Infantry Division
had been attached to Combat Command "A". The 24th Engineers were
to construct a bridge over the canal at darkness. The river
itself was to be torded. The fording point was reported as having
a firm bottom,but to insure a steady crossing all small wheeled
vehicles were to be towed across.

f '

i.
,

.,

At the moment the orders were being given the artillery
was moving into position. The general order ot the attack was to
put the Battalion of the 318th Infantry across, then to attack
through it with the 53rd and 37th. The attack ot the 37th with
attached units was to be delivered at 0500 the next day, 12 Sep
tember. The objectives were to seize a new bridgehead over the
Moselle at Pagny-sur-Moselle, assemble in the vicinity ot S111egny,
securing the high ground with the 53rd, and then to move South to
cut ott Chateau Salins (Ql01250).
The Battalion moved out at 1910 trom the Fort de Giron
ville, passed through Rambucourt at 1943, Beaumont at 1950, Plirey
at 2013, Limey at 2026, and at 2130 reached the assembly area
before the crossing, one mile North ot Vievi11e-en-haye, tour miles
Southwest ot pagny-sur-Moselle.
At 2215, a tew minor changes in orders were promnlgated
concerning chietly the dispositions ot triendly divisions. The
objective, Chateau Salins, remained unchanged.
SEPTEMBER 12, 1944
At 0400, the Liaison Otficer, captain Dwight, brought
a twenty-tour (24J hour holdup in plans because ot ditficulty
with the bridge, the difficulty being that the necessary equip
ment was not there, and also the Engineers showed a reluctance
to operate under sporadic small arms tire. Beyond the canal, the
tord over the river remained untested.
At 1400, it was still undecided whether the Battalion
was to use the 80th Division's bridge at Dieulouard or to make its
own. The composition ot troops at this pOint was the 37th (- "0"
Company attached to the 5)rd Infantry) B75), 66, one platoon/24,
one battery/191.
.
word was received at 16)0 that it was to be the 80th
Division's bridge at Dieulouard. The movement was scheduled to
begin at 0400 the morning of the 13th.'
- 2 
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Battalion uiary. tlq 37th Tank Battalion, 15 October, 1944 (Cont'd)
SEPTEMBER 12, 1944 lCONT'D)
The order of March: Reconnaissance, "D" Company with
assault guns, Battalion staff tanks, b/37, Battery/66, B/53, Platoon
~/24, 06-, Battery/19l, bervice/37, Hq C0737, ~ttalion Maintenance.
'l'he objective was now, not Chateau Salins but Arracourt, which lay
to the ~outhwest,lQl15145). After crossing, UD" Company and the
assault guns were to provide flank protection for the main oolumn by
taking a parallel route to the South and West. The route after
crossing for the main column was Ste. Genevieve, Benicourt,MaaOD- .
oourt, Lemoncourt, Chateau Salins, Moyenvic, Arracourt. The second
column of -:0" Company with assault guns was to split off atllanOD
court and proceed through Ajoncourt, Pettonoourt, Chambrey, Salonnes,
Vio-sur-8eille, to Arracourt.
SEPTEMBER 13, 1944
At 0400, the task force moved out with blackout lights.
There was a halt at 0530 in an assembly area just West of the cress
ing where by first light the force was r e g a s s e d .... .'., . c
:.

,

.\

~

11

1
i

1

I

~

],

Captain Trover, Commanding If!)" Troop of the 25th CaT&l.ry,
.
was first to arrive at the crossing where he was held up by t)a·~~Oth ........!.:.;.
1)ivision. Captain Hays went torward to investigate, then ColoJi.l~·' '.
..,;
Abrams, and finally Colonel Clarke, Combat Command WAft ColllDl8.nCler·~.·
arrived. The 80th Division first refused to allow Combat Commaa!
-A" to cross but l4ajor General J!:ddy, the Corps Commander, arri:ved
.
and asked Colonel Clarke what he wanted to do. The answe'l" .•• ·We· : '..i;
can't do much fighting on this side ot the river" and permission to
cross was granted.
.
>'-"

. _

At 0620, the bridgehead was under a heavy German counter
attack. Captain Trover's troop was sent across.tirst, shooting
Germans oft the third bridge. (There were three bridges, the last
ot which had a tord beside it). By 0800, D/25 was in stet GeneTieve
where it received tire trom the south, west and East. At 0820, he
sent word that he was going to back out of town and not to come
directly through stet Genevieve. The 80th Division artillery gave
supporting fire throughout the crossing. At 0900, the Corps Commander
was at the brid,ge with General Wood. At 0913, Colonel Abrams directed
"D" Company to move out aoross the bridge with the admonition ·to the
Assault Platoon, Ifdust ott the shot".
,
~

"

"

The Battalion crossed under the fire of hostile artillery
without casualties. 'l'he valley ot the Moselle at Dieulouard ieTery
flat and rises abruptly to bezaumo~t and stet GenevieTe. Thecolumn
of vehicles sped across this plain to the slopes and crawled up·
through Bezaumont, past several destroyed German self-propelled anti
tank guns and a few burning pyres of the 80th Division's 702 Tank
Battalion.

r
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Battalion Uiary, Hq 37th Tank Battalion, 15 october, 1944 (Cont'd)
SEPTEMBER 13. 1944 {CONTtD}
South of ste. uenevieve between the l~tter town and
bezaumont the .t;attalion went into assembly. ':rhe assault guns
immediately wen~ into posit10n and began smok1ng suspeoted enemy
artillery pos1tions in suspicious woods. wna Company secured the
lett tlank 01' the assembly area aided shortly by a company 01' tank
destroyers.
At 1129, Combat Command "An reported that it was being
held up by tire at the third bridge.
"A" and "B- Companies with "Bn Company 01' the 53rd In:t'antry
were sent through Ste. Genevieve and assembled East .01' it, all under
enemy artillery fire. Meanwhile in. the assembly area between Ste.
Genevieve and Bezaumont shells began to tall at 1200 on the elements
of the task torce which had not yet advanced through ste. Genevieve. "
Combat Command "An at 1205, sent a message exhorting
one at the 'crossing to keep moving, keep moving.

eveT7~

When all the task toree' s units had reached the assemb1.y·, ..;. ~ ,.
area beyond ste. Genevieve, .the tanks swept down trom the heights '~>'~:':~. ".,
in tormation to the vicinity 01' Benicourt where there was a ~111Al.'''r·'~~.~:··
regrouping and pause trom. 1245 to 1400. While halted the aUl..4~:;t<"·
air torce pounded tleeing enemy on the roads leading North and EU.t
ar·Eply.
-:
,

-', :... ~'~ .. ~ 0'. '":-.'

-.~

, The columns split as planned, and RD" Company and the . - '
assault guns went south and west on a parallel route. "AW Company
met resistance soon atter the new start but sent back reassuring
reports, "am taking care 01' them" and "all present (enemy) accounted
for." At 1452, ""B" Company was sent to aid "D" Company on the South-,
west route where a column 01' halt-tracks and tanks were destroyed.
Increasingly impossible terrain later caused "D" Company to turn
tor the main route, making tor it through Ajoncourt. At 1830, they
were in column with Service Company. At 1727, a ~rench report that
Chateau Salins was strongly held by the enemy was receiTed. At 1900,
the task torce moved into an assembly area two (2) miles West 01'
c.;hateau ~alins. 'l'here was sporadic shelling 01' the area. Rain set .
in. ~nemy casualties: Six (6) motorcycles, twenty-tive (25) vehicles,
tour (4) SP guns, one (1) 88mm, one hundred two (102) Prisoners 01' war,
one hundred seventy-tive (,175) killed.
SEPTJi!YBER 14, 1944

Arter the rain 01' the preceding night a dense tog reduced
Tisibllity to zero in the morning. Orders were issued at 0900, with
the move planned when the fog lessened to permit adequate visibility.
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SEPTEMBER 14
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1944 (CONT t D)

The objective now had been moved beyond Arracourt to the Marne-rthine
~anal and tnen to Moncourt.
The route: Chambrey, Salonnes, South
to the main road, East to Vic-sur-Seille, South to Arracourt, Valhey,
Einville. At Arracourt, "B" Company was to swing East and South to
1<
Bauzemont on the Marne-Rhine Canal.
..
Order ot March: Reconnaissance, A/)? statt/)?, B/)7
C/94, B/53, Plat/24, C/3?, 94-, CC"A", DiT Artiilery, 191-, TraIns,
Mortar Platoon, Hq Co/)?

~

t"



..'

.)

:

,"1.'

•

.'.

The tog became lighter at 1100 and therefore 1145 was set
as the time for moving out. Almost immediately at 1156, WA" Com.pany
silenced an AT gun in its path, but, on the whole, opposition between
the IF and Arracourt was light. At Arracourt, however, the force
encountered a heavy concentration ot German personnel and vehicles
,
of such a nature as to suggest a rear echelon ot some high headquarters.
WA" Company, the leading medium company of the task force, w1t~ tke
Reconnaissance Platoon did a most effective Job of destruct10a ;l1t.. ,"
Arracourt takill8 a large toll of German dead, destroying .0t9.l'~:traJ1I!1-~,'c:.!~·
port, and some horse drawn artillery. -B" Com.pallY' was sent ~:;. ,~.:.j~.'
the left flaJlk to cut ott the enemy t'leeing th.e tOWZl.<~=k~·~,::·, ..: .~.S.'~
. .. .~~-r-~:~-it.. . . ~: ...... ·-.,:::~.lf·
The force continued down the roadw1th "A· Compe.Jl7~i8~lUC .. ,:..;.::";~~\
in the lead. Valhey proved to be another enemy strong POillt;-:r),!r ',' ..):::'
observation had reported an 88mm gun on the approaches to the~;~ ..... <.{
so that the Reconnaissance Platoon was not' sent 'ill' aheadof~"~~~i'~{<;~~'
column. "Aw Company was directed to attack. Some of i ~s .te;.~,::<;,;, ,~, :.~~>
veered to .go around the town and Captain Spencer went in •. ~ ss- >-: ..~::.
AT gun was encountered at point blank range and here it was that.,-..
Sergeant Sadowski sacrificed his lite in an attempt to evacu..te-=h1s .
bow gunner. Hi s tank had be en hi t and knocked out by thi s gun and "
tinding that his bow gunner was missing Sergeant Sadowsk1 returned
under fire to the tank and was cut down by a machine gun.
"B" Company had proceeded to Bauzemont to secure a crossing
over the Marne-Rhine Canal, only to tind that the bridge was blown.
However, about one hundred (100) personnel and thirteen (1)) trucks
were met and dealt with. In the meantime, the right column. was
heavily engaged at Valhey.Colonel Clarke radioed Colonel Abrams
at 1600 to the effect that he wanted to get him to the East 1a ,
the vicinity of 14oncourt, with him leading, but that 1f Colon~;l .'" . . : 
Abrams desired to clean out oppos i tion and to secure crossl.sa,. he' .... '.~._
was willing for him to do so. "B" Company, therefore, was ordered
to investigate a crossing about a mile ~st of Bauzemont and round
that one blown also. Meanwhile WAft 'Company and the intantry oom
pany had cleaned out Valhey. and the Battalion closed into biTouao
'one (1) mile East ot Moncourt (Q,20l)).
"

Enemy casualties: Twenty-six (26) armored vehicles, one
hundred thirty-five (1)5) unarmored vehleles ten (10) sSmm guns
A t""~rty '2':1"') '1 .... d
-two 'h"nA-e
. . ' eighty-seven (187 J ,.
1.0.......
.... ~.
\.1 V
A: .U.& , one .
.c.unareCl
Pri soners of War.
.
w.

\ aD.

1

.....
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SEPTEMBER 15, 1944

.C" Company was sent on a mission to cut the road from
Nancy at Aures, South ot Moncourt on the Marne-Rhine Canal. This
day "C" Company accounted for all the casualties dealt the enemy
by the Battalion.
At 1530, the Hattalion moved to the vici~ity ot Arracourt
.
(~135145) leaving A/37 at Vancourt with C/24. Colonel Abrams returned'
trom Combat command "A- to the new bivouac with orders tor the next
dav's attack. This was to be delivered South to Matxe and the Marne- Rhine Canal contacting Combat Command .~ and assisting it so that a
crossing could be constructed over the canal. Two columns were to
attack South wbile Combat Command "B" would attack to the North on a
parallel route.
Enemy casualties: Thirty-eight ()8) ldlled, tive (5)
Prisoners ot war, tive (5) vehicles.
sEP'l'E'lBRR 16, 1944
/.

'.~ .!

..

. • 0 .M;

':.,

.

I

.

.'

..::;;tj,..
.

>

Dense tog caus.d the commellceme~t ·o't>op.rat10.s "to:-')e
delayed trom 0400 to 0530. Battalion 'frains .Ud MaintenaJlce.o':NlIla
were l.tt at Arracourt •. Th. attacld.ng force' ",'b)1thw.1Jm.~~~~~jllt.;~~~~
pally, -A" and tiS- compaa1es -ot the 5)rd Iat. .\Z't..·~·"'137 ......
5)rd Infantry). Th. mssioll was to attack AtliletiT111-e, 'ass
t···
ud then proceed ~ a two pronged attack, the ~1et:t oQ1UJlDl to.~he .
'Yalh.y _ :linTill. road, the right ·to 4riT.··~brftCllSerre....~~!; .. ~.:.
Bo serious oppositlon was eJlcoUJltered. ~Ule . . filaoell.o~~_;. ;',. .-'
wi th C/37 and A/5). D\1rlng .thia actlon fire was receiTed troll "-:'~"'?"~"'--.:<;'?~~'~
CO\1rbesseaux. .C" Company attacked ud mooked out ••T.n (7) ~1'l"guils" ~:7
and about two hundred (200) Ill1'utrr. some :'A'1' ~l"·· ....a recelyec1'troll' '
the West tlank, but alnoe thia was beyond the '1lO 1'1re 11ne Itwas.-aot ."
attacked.
.,
'.~'
Arter the attack the torce asa••bled in the Tlcln1t7 ot
Lezey (~l82l82), and were join.d by the reat ot the Battalion whlch
was a aallent
had remained .at Arracourt. The positlon at
beyond a sallent. '!'he diTlalon's sall.nt ext.nded beyond Nanoy,and
Lezer was beyond the division salient. Road blooks, oonsisting ot
an iD.tantry platoon and a section ot tank., "ere set up on the roads
leading to the East, ••st, and South ot Lezw,y. The assault !UJl8
were registered on road 3unot10BS 213163 and 167184, &ad the .or\ars·
at 200187.
., .
.
-'. -' .
",

Lez.,.

SKPT'iNBER 17. 194.4
A heavy rain tell during the night and early morning hon~A.
During the nlght a tew Germans stumbled into the bivouac area and
were cut down at the perlmeter. They were remnants ot troops retreat
ing ~ast or going on missions "behind N the G.rman llnes.
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~EPTEMBER

17, 1944 (CONT'D)

The road blocks were also effective, knocking out seTeral
vehicles that came down the roads through Lezey.
Inemy casualties: Seven (7) vehicles, thirty l)O)
Prisoners of War, three \)) 4ead.
SEPTJVBER 18, 1944
In the Battalion area a quiet day passed. There was BO
enemy activity. 'A task force, led by Major uunter and composed of
A/)7, battery/94, ~/53, went to Luneville to aid CcwRw betore the
6th Armored Division arrived, .~ Company was still attached to
the 53rd Infantry and the balanoe of the Battalion was in the area.
~our (4) Prisoners of war were brought in during the day.
South
of the canal in the Parroy Eorest G-2 reports indioated that there
were many enemJ.
In Luneville. Major llUJlter's tasktoroe was
the infantry in the town, the artillery ill pOlitio., .ad,
mobile rese"e. German PzX:wste.nlcs held the Jlortlrnst
town, but :these were not attacked at night·_, "if;,;.·
...· 

-OI:lJI:"".

.

." -.~.,.~.

".

~~~:~bt;~;··

.~

:

In the Battalion area at Lezey. all".s·qui ;''1.~r.s
when Lt. Berard's "C" Company outpost at "G· (letters
~1~~'
attaohed map, which covers the period 18 -~~:25."ptelllber
OP is at "A" J reported a column moving along-' t'he road W
_
Lezey and the outpost and thenturJling into bivouac at --B".
Berard with a tew men went down on toot and 'in the dark telt~he _ .
tank tracks leading ott the road. At the Battalion CP, wtth1eaptain
Cook ot the 94th )'ield Artillery Battalion 1a attendanoeto':·41reot
the artillery, plans were laid to tire on the enemy. The asiiUlt
guns were laid on the .crossroads .t wH- on the map), and they were
to open tire if called upon. Lt. Harris with a section trom the
Heconnaissance Platoon went out to try and get information about
the enemy who was located at .~.
Enemy casualties:

Four (4) Prisoners of War.

SEPTEMBER 19. 1944
At 01)0, the enemy was tired on by artillery in a tive
minute concentration oausing him to move out of his bl vouac.JIJ the
enemy oolumn retreated, the Assault Gun Platoon, registered on the
road junction ~orth of Ley, opened up on it as he passed through this
road junction. Damage was not assessed.
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Battalion Diary, Hq 37th 'rank Bn, 15 October, 1944 (Conttd)
SEPl'EMBER 19 t 1944 (CeNT' D) .
In the morning, reports of enemy activity started to come
in early. A Prisoner of War (Motorcyclist) reported twenty-one (21)
PzKw V's and VI's on the road from Ley to Lezey. The enemy was
strong in the vicinity of Ley and Moncourt, and he launched attacks
from these points toward us in the morning.
¥irst contact was by the Light Tank Platoon of starf
Sergeant Mallon on outpost at Moncourt. Here Sergeant Mallon was
astride the roads leading Northeast, Southwest, and Southeast. He
destroyed a half-track and a truck and began to receive intermittent
small arms fire. When five (5) PzKw V's appeared, Sergeant Mallon
began a delaying action, falling back'across country to Bezange and
then up the road to Lezey and the Battalion CPt

,.

l,

i
!

The weather was foggy and visibility poor in the morning.
The enemy advancing through the fog from B.zange to Lezey had the
misfortune of encountering a prepared American outpost, for the
telephone outpost of Lt. Bm1th's "C" Company outpost made up by
wire what it lacked in visibilIty. Warned by this telepho~e9Ut
post, Lt. Smith's section of his platoon got two enemytanlca.,at.'~e
first crack when they loomed into view.
.~i§~~;;::-.~~ . '
.

:

~ ":~'~'?~~~~~..-'~"

.

Another ·C" Company outpost East of Lezey, had a brIef rire
fight with the enemy who did not press for-the moment at tnis'spot •
.

,~~'.

..

'

It is to be noted that "C" Company at this time waS:' the
only medium company at the disposition of the Battalion Commander.
Captain.Lamison had to assume a roving mission with one platoon•
. Lt. Smith's outpost was reinforced to platoon strength, and the other
platoon was to the East of Lezey as mentioned above. With this roving
platoon Captain Lamison inflicted, in a series of moves from Ley to
Lezey, Lezey to Bezange, Ley to Moncourt, working back and forth
where the enemy appeared, tremendous damage to the enemy, securing
the whole Southern and Eastern front of the Battalion. His aggressive
action saved the day until other elements of the Battalion arrived.
"C" Company got twelve (12) enemy tanks during this period.
¥urther to the Bouth of Lt. Smith's outpost, early contact
with the enemy was also made by Captain Dwight who was making a
routine liaison run from Combat Command "A" to the ~ttalion via
Bezange. Before reaching Bezange, he heard the fIring of Lt. Smith's
outpost. He asked if it was alright to come in. The angwer was no
and he returned to Combat Command "A" where he was given a platoon
of four (4) Tank Destroyers which Combat Command "A" offered the
~attalion and which he led back toward the firing.
The enemy was
met on the road and almost immediately one of the Tank Destroyers
was lost. ~oing into position at "J", Captain DwIght assumed the
- S

.J
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SEPTEMBER 19, 1944 (CONT'D)

role of an observer (unarmored) with his peel' radio, the only contact .~
with the Hattelion. In a heated exchange these Tank Destroyers were l
reduced from three (3) to one (1), but the toll of the enemy was
gratifying, nine (9) tanks (not counted in the total of twenty-nine
(29) for the day's score for the· Battalion).
Meanwhile, during the morning in Luneville, Major Hunter's 1
force heard of the attack upon the battalion via an intercepted radio 1
message in the 5-1 track. At once release was requested from CC"R"
and ueneral Eddy, The XII Corps Commander, who was present granted
the request. 'l'he release came at approximately 1100. Leaving B/53
at Luneville, the force now. returned with all possible speed, mind
ful of the li. 0.' s radioed words to Major Hunter to "Dust off the.
sights, wipe off the shot and breeze right on through."
<

The force, composed of A/3? and the Battery of Artillery,
raced into Arracourt. The artillery left at this point and went
into position. "A" Company joined "B" Company, which had been
released from the 5)rd Infantry, in repulsing an attack OB-Combat
Command "A" which was in its finishing stages.
.- _
.,...v:."..

,

.

:"7/.

How in a position to strike, these two companies ~a1J:m8
"A" Company's third platoon left at CC"A" to return the next'da7l'
were brought by Major Hunter at approximate17 1400~the area·near
Rechicourt, where Captain Dwight's Tank Destr07ers and ·C··C0Q8l17'S
section had beaten off the enemy armor and infantry.

.

Captain Dwight was met one (1) mile Northeast ·of Rechicourt.
The attack was to be delivered upon the enemy, located at Ql661)) on
hill 297, from the South and West, so the force skirted Rechicourt
on the Southwest and assembled-:,with "A" on the left and "B" on the
right and hit West. "A" Company hit head on, opening up at four
hundred (-400) yards. Lt. Turner's platoon swu.ng full left, wheeled
and smashed the enemy on the flank, opening at a range of two hundred
fifty (250) 7ards. "B" Company to the right came up on the other
flank and finished off the enemy. Total score was eight (8) tanks
and an estimated one hundred (100) infantry. Lt. TUrner claimed
five (5) tanks ~or his own gun. OUr losses, three ()) tanks.
During the day, fire directed by Captain Cook and-our own
mortars and assault guns were of material aid in repulsing the enemy.
At 2)50, a move to the North and East was projected. The
plans were to move to the vicinity of Woltling, peyond Saarguemines
near the German border. The bulk of Combat Command "A" (which in
cluded most of the division) was to move on the main roads and the
- 9 -
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19. 1944 (CONT'D)

37th force on secondary roads on the Southeast flank; the general
'~
idea being to hit from the flank, obstacles to the main column on
}
the left. The column composition and order of march was Reconnaissance
tiD" Company, Assault, Staff Tanks, Hq Co, 0/37, 94, 10, B/37, Engineer~
Trains, A/37. The move was scheduled for 0830 on CC"A" order.

I

~nemy casualties:
Twenty-nine (29) tanks, two (2) vehicles,
two hundred (200) killed, three (3) Prisoners of War.

SEPTEMBER 20, 1944
The order to move out did not come. At 0900, 150 - 180
enemy tanks were reported South of the Marne-Rhine Canal with twenty
(20) of them already across. Colonel Abrams reviewed the defensive
positions occupied by the 37th and attached units which included
C/704, the 94th ~ield Artillery, the 10th Infantry (-B Company). and
sent the unit commanders back to wait on the alert.
'~~~~.::~:",

.

At 1040, order; were once more to move out and go 'o.i:t::~o
Saarguemines. Artillery Battalions and an Infantry DivisioJ1.,:~~
purported to be on the way to relieve the, t'orce.
" ';'i:i~~--::;~'~"
- ·~~~C:;;
The IF was crossed at 11~5, and some' enemy outpo~t;"We~e
,brushed aside at ~lanche &glise. At 1225, sixteen (16) ene~ tanks
were reported South of Arracourt, cOming upon the rear of the move
ment. The head of the column was through Dieuze with its silent
stone barracks when at 1235 came the report that the tail ot the
Division column was being attacked. The orders were to return
immediately and counterattack. At 1240, Colonel Abrams ordered his
task force back to the original assembly area and to assume its'
original positions. At 1245, Colonel Heid radioed NThings are In
a bad state of flux." 'For the 37th however, the orders were clear
and each unit effectively resumed its prior position. 'l'hu.s..at 1300,
"B" Company was already in position and reporting "two (2) enemy
tanks approaching our immediate front, we are waiting for them."
Major Murdock, who had been announced as 0-3 of Combat
"A" that morning, notified Oolonel Abrams that he was to
prepare to counterattack South and west from Lezey to the canal
clearing out enemy resistance.

~ommand

As soon as all elements of the torce had been reassembled
and the artillery fires adjusted, the counterattack was launched.
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"A", "E", and ftC" Companies and two (2) companies of the 10th Infantry
assembled North and ~ast of Lezey before the attack. Heavy enemy
artillery fire was encountered during the assembly. The plan was to
stay in defilade until the whole force had reached a point North of
Ley, when it would wheel and strike South ~ Ley. "A" and "E" Com
panies were to attack Ley head on, one company on each side of the
road. "C" Company was to seize and hold the high ground to the ~ast
of Ley and protect our lett tlank.

.

c

"An and -E" attacked, encountering enemy tanks and knocking
them out. "An Company then went through Ley with the lnfantry. ·C"
Company reported that it was heavily engaged with enemy tanks and
anti-tank guns. "E" Company was sent to help ftC ft Company, and Colonel
Abrams also went to take charge. A bitter fight ended with the
destruction of ~~\ve (i!) enemy tanks and three l3) anti-tank guns,
while we lost ~4' l~' tanks. Meanwhile )(ajor Bautz reorganized
the.l.nfantry and "A" Company, and preparations were made to attack
Moncourt.
~

As "C" Company' s situation cleared up, night wastll.ll.1ng,t
and from the Battalion CP area, the glow ot burning Le7, beg~,
light up the sky.
- ,,~,-' ", "-'
. ",' " : J ,~?;i>'O.." . j·f:.:~

' /

t"I
t

, '

Despite the gathering darkness the order wal 'IItl1l:~:;.:;j'~ok.·
The attack against JIloncourt, executed at night, 'ftl a new :depmure
, trom the "book", which said that tanks could Dot besucces8tuU,. em
ployed 1n the d a r k . , )Or",., ,
,

';"';'~~~:

"

'

Preceding the attack, the artll1err laid down a preparatory
tire on Moncourt. The attack on Moncourt was deliTeredtrom the
west of the Ley-Moncourt road which was the general axis otadyance •
.l.n a tight and intermingled formation three t)) tank com
panies and two l2) Infantry companies approached Koncourt. ~he whole
tormation opened tire as one, presenting an awesome sight, and the
storm ot incendiary bullets and BE set MQncourt afire as the torce
moved in, grinding under the oppos1t10n outside the town. All th1s
was in complete contradiction ot the ~erman concept10n (as reported
by 1ntel11gence channels) that Amer1cans neTer attac~ at n1ght and
always stick to the roads. ~t. uonnelly1s "A" Company platoon then
went into the town with WAft' 'Company ot the 19th Infantl"1. The Infantry
used bayonets, grenades, sub-machine guns and r1fles! alaughter1ng
the Germans in their tox-holes where thef were immob11zed b7 tear
and the shock ot the assault.

AI)? and A/10 were lett to secure the t~aDd the remainder
01 line i orce returIleu '\,0 ~zey and '\,llt$ .DEl t taliou iU:H)t;,miJly JU"\ta tt.S tlltf

glow ot burn1ng Koncourt was added to the glare ot burn1ng Lef. both
quite visible trom the CPo
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SEPTEMBER 20, 1944 (CONT'D)
Enemy casualties: Four (4) vehicles, sixteen (16) tanks,
fifteen (15) Prisoners of War, two hundred fifty-seven (257) killed,
three (3) guns (under 75mm).

,i

'~

SEPTEMBER 21. 1944
Orders were issued at 1015 for an attack South to the
Marne-Rhine Canal. The enemy was located in the woods South and
'~ast of Moncourt, in Coincourt, and Parroy.
They held two crossings
over the canal. Friendly cavalry screened us to the North and West.
vl37 had the mission of securing the trail from Lezey to Moncourt,
over which sup~lies were to be taken to "A" Company and the Infantry
at Moncourt, and of screening the left flank.
At 1200, the 37th attacked moving around the West side of
Bezange La Petite. The Infantry which had been left in Moncourt
attacked the woods after a heavy artillery concentration, but tound
little opposition.
The entire force ~en proceeded to Coincourt ,and ~hrough
it, again with little opposition. Bures to the West of Co.1noourt
was attacked at the same time by the 35th 'rank Battalion. ~~arroy
was the next objective, which was successtully attained. In each
case it was found that the enemy had left hast11y Just before our
arrival.
At 2000, the force returned from the day's operations. Littl.
opposition had been met. The next day was announced as one of rest
and maintenance.
~nemy casualties:
(20) killed, one (1) 88mm.

One (1) tank, one (1) SP gun, twenty

SEPTEMBER 22, 1944
~

The day of "rest' and maintenance" opened up very foggy with
no visibility, and most of t~e morning's operations took place under
these conditions. This time tne direction of the enemy thrusts were
from the ~orth 1n the vicinity of Juvel1ze.
The outposts of the 25th Cavalry were driven in toward the
Battalion'bivouac area. As the enemy came through, the Tank Destroyers
placed on the hill by M!3or Bautz accounted for two (2) tanks, the
f ltll!1es of one being in cu.rect v1ew of the b1 vouac area, six hundred
(600) yards from Servi ce UOiapany. .
- 12 
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SEPTEMBER 22, 1944 \CONT'D)
This.was later found to be a PzKw V.
This setback caused the enemy to pause, and as the fog
lifted "An Company was sent into the attack generally North. The
artillery, still with Captain Cook directing it from the Battalion
CP, and our own mortars laid heavy fire on Juvelize, and the Assault
Guns fired into an orchard just to the West of Juvellze.
As "AR Company moved out; "C" Company, on the' left flank,
moved out further to protect "A" Company's left flank. B/37'w1th
A/lO Infantry then attacked Juvellze itself, which was strongly
occupied by enemy infantry and some tanks, cleaned it out and went
on to the high ground to the Southwest of the town at "0" on the map.
"C" Company was at "E" and" An Company at "F" after ·the attack was
over. 'rhus the heights to the North were secured, and the enemy
attempt to break through from that direction 'tiere not only rep~ls.ed
but completely routed.
The enemy of the past few days' oombat ~as identified a8
thelllth ~z Brigade composed of the lll2th and 1ll3th PZ.Gren Regiments
and the 16 pz Regiment. The latter regiment had two (2) Battalions
of tanks, w1~h forty~two (42) PzKw V's in one Battalion, and the other
~attalion had PzKw IV'so

0

~nemy casualties:
Eight (8) vehicles sixteen (16) tanks,
two hundred fifty (250) killed, eighty-five (85~ Prisoners of ~aro

SEPTEMBER 23. 1944
Generally quiet. Before sundown P-47's did some bombing.
AA increased daily and was becoming a horseshoe around the
salient to the ~ast9 South, and North. Eight (8) Prisoners of War
was the only score for the day.
Ene~y

~EPTEMBER

Again quiet.
increased enemy AAo

24. 1944

Again friendly bombing before sundown and
SEPTEMBER

25. 1944

.

At 1010, 200 ~ 300 Infantry were reported adva~clng toward
Juvelize from the North at Blanche ~glise9 and thirty (30) enemy
tanks were reported at Marsal o
~helling.

heavier.

Throughout the morning the enemy advanced closer and enemy
which hed been sporadic during the preceding days, grew
Withdrawing cavalry coming through the Battalion area was

o
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SEPTEMBER 25. 1944 (CONTtD)
again the indication of enemy attack. The enemy attacked a 10th
~;
Infantry outpost and "B" Company was sen"';. in to aid them in retaking .~
it at 1 2 1 0 . '

I

"A" Company was given the mission of meeting the enemy
thrust and attacked North, becoming heavil¥ engaged against the
enemy.

j

Enemy infantry kept boring 1n on "B" and "C" Companies.
The Tank Destroyers West of Ley withdrew due to enemy infantry
pressure.
The Battalion was now bereft of flank protection. ~l
of the forces at its disposal were engaged. There was only one
bridge (leading into Lezey) which could serve as an exit. BesIdes
being under increasingly heavy artillery fire, the battalIon area
was coming under the direct fire of tanlcs. Especially heavy .sh.U
ing occurred at 1730.
.. -,". 
It was decided to evacuate to the high ground to the west
'and establish a more secure and shorter line. The withdrawal was
planned to start at 1900, at which time artillery fire was to be
laid on all known or suspected enemy positions.
At 1900, "B" and "C" Companies made demonstrations as if
to attack, permitting the infantry to disengage and get into their
tracks and retire. Before 1900, "A" Company was sent South to out
post the Lezey-bezange road, and "D" Company to the West of Lazey
to prevent the enemy from breaking in from that direction.

.
,..

The infantry moved out, then "E" and "C"Companies, "A" and
"D" Companies fell into line •
The 10th Infantry took positions to the
across the Rechicourt-Bezange Road.

~ast

of Rechicourt

'llhe Battalion went into CC"A" reserve and bivouaced in the
vicinity of Arracourt (~135145) at 2035.
.
Enemy casualties:
one hundred (100) killed.

Six (6) tanks, twenty (20) vehicles,
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At 1215, "C" Company reported more enemy, and at 1220,
Colonel Abrams reported to Combat Command "A", "My position being
attacked by unknown number of Infantry and five (5) tanks; will
keep you informed."
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37th Tank Bn, 15 October, 1944 (Cont'd)
S~?TEMBER

26, 1944

Combat Comnand "B" rejoined the division and took over the
Southern sector. At 1500 the battalion started moving into its new
aree, checking out of GC"A" and into CC"R" at 1545. At 1700, it
was closed in bivouac in the vicinity of Serres (Q065ll5).

SEPTEMBER 27. 1944
A period of general maintenance and rest was enjoyed.

SEPTEMBER 28. ,1944
Enemy activity was reported. The Battalion was alerted
to move on one tl) hour's notice, but it was not called upon.

bEPTEMBER 29. 1944
seized
threat
was to
gained

In the early hours of the day the ~rmans attacked and
hill 318 in the ~C"B" area of the salient, presenting a
·to the whole Arracourt Basin as it overlooked it. The 37th
.be prepared to counterattack. The hill, however, was re
from the enemy
.

bEPTKMBER 30, 1944
At 1600, after a day of the usual bivouac duties the
Battalion was alerted to move at 1735 to cover the high ground in
an arc around Sorneville, eight (8) miles to'~he 50rth. The bivouac
was reached at 1830 at <.l.035l75, between borneville and lIoncel. The
trains went to the t;C"A" control point with Battalion Maintenance.
'l'he enemy had created a threat to the 35th Infantry and 6th Armored
uivision in the ~ettoncourt-t;hambrey area, and the 37th was called
upon to stand by behind them. MD" Company contacted both the 6th
Armored ilivision and the 35th Infantry, established outposts North
and East of lIoncel, and continued liaison with these units.
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HFADQUARTERS THIRTY SEVENTH TANK BATTALION
APO 254, us A:rrrr:i
18 October, 1944

b~JECT:

Battalion Diary.

TO

The Adjutant General, 4th Armd Div. APO 254, US Army.
OCTOBER 1. 1944

The Battalion held its assigned ground behind the attack•.
1ng 6th Armored uivision and 35th Infantry. The 6th Armored Divist
ion attacked in two columns North and East, and the 35th consolidated l.
behind them. The battalion, however, was not called upon to support ;
the action. The Platoon of "I>" Company still maintained contact wi th ~,
the infantry and kept the battalion informed of the situation through,
~apta1n McMahon.
UUring the whole day a state of alert was maintained.
A number of civilians traveling between Sorneville and
Moncel were stopped, questioned, and released.

vuring the night of 30 ~eptember-l October and the morning
of the first, a few thunderous rounds were fired by a battery of
eight (8) inch guns close by the CPo Lt. Col. H. P. Heid, former
S-3 of the 37th Armored Regiment and more recently of CC "AW and
CO of the 704th Tank Destroyers, was announced as CO of the 8th
Tank Battalion.
OCTOBER 2 t 1944
The Battalion atter a day of no combat activity was
released from its mission of protecting the North flank and moTed
back to its prior bivouac area near Serres, at 1700. General Wood
visited the OP today. Qompany messes were~et up and "Bft ration
was fed for___ the1'1rstH~1me---s1nc.e~_lle launching of tne oreak-through
in Normandy ...
.

--

Seven t7) replacement officers arrived in the morning.
which was one more than requisitioned. The seventh officer was later
assigned to the 25th Cavalry.

..

OCTOBER 3 t 1944
For the
time in France laundry was taken to a qK
laundry. It was payday and
• Lubrano an
ec
McGuire came doWD trom the Administrative Center to a the Battalion
and .~hen. ..take__ ~s monevoa
n
A's. M.ov es were shown n
e
Battalion Maintenance ent by Spec a Service personnel. The daT
was, all in all, extremely beneficial to morale.
- 1 
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Battalion Diary, liq 37th Tank Bn. 18 October, 1944 (Cont'd)
OCTOBER ), 1944 (CONT'D)
Eighteen (18) replacements swelled the Battelion strength
to near normal todey. ~eventeen (17) of the eighteen (18) had had
only infantry QXperience.
OCTOBER 4. 1944
A quiet day of usual bivouac duties was made enjoyable
in the afternoon by two showings of the USO show "Laugh Time.
At 1730, in a cer~mony attended by officers and non
commissioned officers acting in the capacity of officers, awards
were preseDted as follows: Silver Stars to Captain Dwigh~aptain
~pencert Captain Lamison; Bronze Stars to Staff Sergeant Whaley,
'rechnician Fourth Grade McHale, Technician Fifth Grade 'i'raver, and
Technician 14' ifth Grade Patton. Nineteen (19) Purple Hearts were
given, including one clustero Colonel Abram's Oak Leaf Cluster to
the Silver Star was also announced o The presentations were made
by the battalion commander who concluded the ceremony with a dis
course to the officers and non-commissioned officers, in which he
dwelled on the importance of maintenance and how tankS and vehicles
-responded to affectionate treatment with eager service, recipro~
cating with almost human gratitude the care bestowed upon them.
The new officers and the replacements through them were
thus informed of. the importance attachea to maintenance in this
battalion.

o

OCTOBER 5. 1944
The

A

firs~~~~wers__ip~_month

were available to the men.

Q.M shower uYiTt--in itichardmenil, and in succeeding days a 1)ivilian

shower in

~emereville,

provided the much needed refreshmento

~lasses were initiated for the new men to acquaint them
with tanks which most of them had never been in before.

OCTOBER 6 8 1944
Rehabilitation of vehicles and personnel continued
together with crew drill and gunnery instruction for the ne~
replacements
'rh~ ~pecial urder, 37th 'i'anlc battalion, of this date

.

0

----0-·.. 
c~.,. ~

,.. ....... ~

the

~ew officer~

~omreni~~ e~

1st Lt" Charles Po Boggess
Lto William F. Schumann
J..t. HOY ~. Rush

2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd

33

to

in~i~~te~,

Co "C"
Co "C"
hq (,;0

~o "A"
Lt. John A 'Whitehill
Lto i'rederick ,!!;o Lockwood ~o ",B"
sv Co
Lt. Harold Mo Hamm

o

~f!t-!!·
battalion uiary, tiS 37th Tank Bn, 18 October, 1944 (Cont·'d)
OCTObER 7. 1944
instructions were issued at 1300 to ~ne Company Commanders
that the 37th would support the 26th Infantry Division which was
relieving the 4th. This relief was a little deceptive because the
26th came without their Division Artillery or attached Tank
Battalion. The 37th was to be in Division Reserve for the 26th
Infantry Division. A move was planned to the vicinity of Arracourt,
but as the group waited for the return of reconnoitering parties,
Captain Hays brought word that there would be no move and that the
battalion would support from our present location.

3

1
1
!

OCTOBER 8, 1944
The_.plan regardj ng

the 11th APmol"ed Division
mod i f ' ed by attach1 ng an Infantry
Regi~ellt_~Q __~hC.ombat .GQmmand. GeneraJ_~<Lrelll~JnJng in commend
of _-the seotor until.-BucJJ.__tJme_-a.s-the- Commending General, 26th Infantry
lJi vision._ ~.fLtul~y~cq~~1JU~d with th~ situation and stated he was
will1.ngJ..O assum~J.o:mmand. This postponed the relief of the 4th
Armored D1 vi sion ,.-!.lr.t!)a~'y~ 1 ts:=BJrd:-Clay or continuous combat.
'l'liis Battalion revertea to Di visiC?n Reserve.
by

the.-re11ef~r

J~JlfL26th In!.e.n~r.Y.H~i~As.1~~_w.as

j

Staff Sergeant Mallon of "D" Company was honored by being
!sent on a mission for a few days as honor guard for General George
: C. Marshall, Chief of Staff. he was one of three (J) men, the other
'two
(2) coming from the 6th Armored Division and 35th Infantry
( Division.
.
OCTOBER 9 - 11, 1944
The Battalion enjoyed movies at night, decent chow from
the kitchens including pastry, pies, and in some companies biscuits.
A Red Cross Clubmobile dispensed doughnuts and coffee one afternoon.
The Battalion was still in Reserve for the 26th. The weather con
tinued alternately rainy and cloudy, which prevented it from being
1;00 cold.
OCTOBER 12, 1944
In the afternoon. {jeneral Wood visited the assembled _
Battalion and gathered it around him in his usual manner, striding
back and forth, and in the beginning rain !panked th~ Battalion for
the mag~tlcent part it had played against the Gerwans. ~~ know
why we-Are fighting"t he said,"We right because we were att~ - they
ste.rted i t and we wi l.!ini~}Ll.L~-r1e spoke of the~tQr..ts being
made to re-equJ~~;-·r.l-"om ta~~fLt()_O.:!~!,shoes and---xnesski ts! and said
we _y.rere~~u..~ everythi~~llo.~._t~~4 .. clO~~-'1.L.the.M~~hes
It waS"
"supply and _no~.The··-enemy which made us stop."
- --.--.- " .

-- .-
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OCTOBER 12g 1944 (CONT'D)

o

As of noon 12 October. the 26th Infantry_~sion
relieved the 4th Armored Division in this sector, but the 4th
.
A~1s1on ariille~ the 7~4 Tank Destroyers, 24th Engineers,
and the 37th we;LfL_ll '-ache to the 26th Division. The 37th Was-ne Id
as a- mobile reserve for-tne-zQ'Gn--and---eClfX"of the 4th as a general
•
reserve in case of any large scale attack. lCC"B" suppo~~
similarly the 35th vivision to th~pth1. Plans for possible
counterattacks in the event of enemy penetration were submitted
to the ~-3 of the 26th and discussed with the Commanding General.
Administratively the 37th remained in the 4th, tactically in the
26th.
OCTOBER 13, 1944
Nothing of interest.
OCTOBER 14. 1944
In a solemn ceremony, with the sun gracing the field,
with unaccustomed brightness, ~olonel abrams pinned" the bars upon
five (5) enlisted men of the Battalion. l'he new second lieutenants
who were sworn in by Lt. white and received their commissions befoD
the assembled officers and first three graders, were: SISgt'so
t.:harley walters, "A" Company, .James .N. Farese, "B" Company, Hoy Go
Grubbs, "C" Company, ~dward .Po Mallon, "D" -Company, and Technical
~ergeant tioy W. Smith of the Medical Detachment who filled the
T/o vacancy of an MAC officer in the detachmento Immediately
tollowing this, decorations were also awarded as follows: Silver
btars to t.:aptain voltz, ~taff ~ergeant vannett, Private Liscavage,
and l'rivate ,tc'irst t.:lass Malinski; Bronze Stars to Technical Sergeant
Bhevlin, Technician Fifth Grade Lorantzen~ Corporal Dicke~nD
Technician Fifth Grade Green, and Privata Ayotte. Seven (7) Purple
Hearts were awarded.

o

Colonel Abrams then addressed a-congratulatory speech to
the new officers and recipients ofawards in turn.
To the officers
had been an officer until
lieutenants ~ere officers
in leadership and were as

he said that no officer in the Battalion
the operations in France. These ne~
by virtue of their demonstrated ability
one with their brother officers.

o

Battalion Diary. Hg 37th Tank Bn, 18 October, 1944 (Cont'd)
OCTOBER 14, 1944 (CONT'D)
To the decorated ranks upon the right, Colonel Abrams
spoke of the honor awarded them by a grateful country, an honor
not only earned by brave deeds and bloodshed but also by long
months, even years, of training which was not always appreciated,
an honor won by the sacrifice of liberties that soldiers prize,
such as furloughs and free evenings.
To all, he said that our success lay not in the wholesale
slaughter of men, not in the needless sacrifice of material, but in
a preparedness that avoided suffering and an ability to keep our
supply at a superior'level.
V~. Lubrano attended to the voluminous paper work entailed
by the promotion of the new officers, having come dovm from the
Administrative Genter for the purpose.

At 2230, a message from the u-3, 26th Infantry Division,
alerted the Battalion as of 0600, 15 October. No details were
available.
OCTOBER 15, 1944
The alert was on a Corps order, due to a supposed German
threat. In the morning a 26th Division order also caused the
Battali.on to prepare its instruments and go over the technique of
indirect fire. In the evening the Assistant G-) of the 26th in
formed the Golonel that this was en error, but that there was a
shortage of 105mm ammunition and we ~y be called upon to act as
artillery.
'l'he Sunday was enlivened by the second a'D'Dearance of the
barui-- Besides lighter music for the men, the band-played .for
rrotestant religious services at 1530.
Two 'lUSA historians (TUSA Information &- Historical Service)
interviewed ~aptain McMahon on the Brittany campaign for close to
four (4) hours, resulting in a thorough appraisal of the role played
by liD" Company in that campaign.
OCTOBER 16. 1944
The two historians from TUSA Information Rnd Historical
;:)ection interviewed the cOI!lDlunders of "A", "B", and "C" Companies,
also ~t. narris, Heconnaissance Ylatoo~ Go~~under, completing their
survey of the Bettalion's purt in the 3ritteny ea~paign. The dismal
rain continued sporadically. The condition of the ground began to
beeo:::e eri tical for the operation of "crael:ed vehicles ~nd vrell nigh
impossible for w~eeled vehicles.
- 5 
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There was no end to tbe incessant rain an~ the ground
conditions deteriorated even ~ore. A ne~ ty~e floatption for tank
t.racks whi cr; ...es;e_nti all:'_changed t~e conceptiQTI_ .o!'__tre C i< tre ction
in-rrrUdfI.O::l a deeD bi ti:lcg-r-6u.ser--·6n -inaxroi trRc~ tQ~--.lvidel'
traction-on the sane 1'1e.nemade its appearance today •
.. _--- --------- -_ ......... -.- ----_._-
Briefly described this "grouser" is an end connector with
an extension shaped like an u~side down scoop extending about 2=1/2
inches from the track. A salient feature of this item is that ~De
ex.:t.ens~o~ :p~inging frotr the-_-q~l'erside _of. _:tmL_.end.. conn~_<;:tQ;r_ does _
riot .hit the ;;Prq__~llrl'aceei road , but comes ni_n_t.9_p.:le.y--~.:rh~n.J301'_t_...ground
is encQU!l:t.-e~:
- - .----.-- --- ~ ... .
-_ -

~

..

The Battalion received a nunber of these ne,',' end connectors
sufficient to equip twenty-five (25) mediums.
A memorandum from Colonel Clarke p which is appended to
the end of this day, was also discussed by Colonel AbraJ:l.s in a·t;om
pany Cornnanders meeting. Colonel Abrams plans to speak to each
co:rrpany in turn, when the Battalion gets a rest perio·d, about the
Brittany campaign and a general coverage of the Battalion's operationE

OCTOBER 18 n 1944

0

More rain added to the mud. The new' end connectors were
ins'Lallea. by 'LanK crewspou'L Clue "to a limited supply only 75'frJ cove!'
ag~ could be obtained.
Twenty=five (25) medium tanks were outfitted
in this manner g and more of these "grousers" are expected in the
near future o
A

Red Cross Clubmobile distributed coffee and doughnuts.
OCTOBER 190 1944

l@re_..r.a~-_intermittently 9.kept-.the ground soggy and very
soft. Preltminan tr1 e) s with the-ne\Y-·.D..g~'.'--Jtle.r~~omisingo
More ease of turning and better flotation resulted. Seven (7) truck
loads of new straw were procured for bedding by the S=4 to replace
the well used straw now about three weeks old o
r

'fhe CP tent was moved to a drie~"o spot and vehicles were
instructed to stay away from it to prevent the morass which formed
from the churning of the mud at the old location o
.rive (5) replacements were received todaYg new men who
had been tested for radio aptitude by the Signal Companyo Basic
training of all these men has been in tanks p three (J) of them
having trained with the 8th Armored Division. The Battalion reaChe~
C>

6
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Battalion Diary. Ho 37th Tank Bn, 18 October, 1944. (Conttd)
OCTOBER 19. 1944 (CONTtD)
an effective strength of 718 men, the highest it has been in
.r rance.

From 2000 to 2300 there was the constant droning of air
craft lbelieved to be enemy) overhead. No bombs were dropped in
the ~attalion area.
OCTOBER 20, 1944
Intermi ttent rain fell during tbe day. 'l'bere was a
demonstration of the new end connector for General Wood, General
Dager, Golonel Glarke and interested officers of the diviSion,
in the afternoon. ~he widened treck also was tested on the M-2
eng~neer t_:r~a_9:way bridge wi th.-eol:lplete __success.
turthermore ;--the
new connectors supported the weight of the tank when it climbed
the edge of the treadway, thereby removing some doubts as to
whether they would be broken or bent by hitting rocks during a
movement.

The medium tanks did very well in the mud •. The lack
of chevron tread tracks and grouser extensions, however i a.~Jlot
seem to sTreet the traction of the light tanks who sti l~Qut
maneuvered the mediums. ljeneral Wood was delighted witb them as
well as pleased with the test of the grousers, which were adjudged
e. success.
OCTOBE...lt 21, 194.4
General .tattOD en(j ("-ener...?) Spaatz honored t!le Battalion
v!atch "A" COGpany further d~-?_o!1stra te the new
were very pleased.

t~e ir "resence to
end~tDr.
They

by

At 1100, orders ~ere received attachinc t~e Battalion tc
the 104th InfnntD' ~egi~e~t of th~ 26th Infent~;~~ivision. The
Infantry v:ss to attnck at 0530, 22 Uctober, v:ith the objectives
Bezange and hloncourt and the high ground beyond the~. The enemy
according to intelligence reports was not strong, possibly one
Battalion in the sector of the attack. Most of the roads and
avenues of tank approach were mined.
The 37th was designated as the reserve and was to be
prepared to meet any enemy counterattack, more specifically the
104th was worried about eneoy tanks suspected in tbe Bois du Haut
de Ie Groix. It was necessary to move to the vicinity of Bures
(~1311).
The non-combat installations and vehicles remained at
Serres. Only tank retrievers were taken for oompany maintenanoe
requireoents. The head of the colunn moved out at 1600.

-

I
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OCTOBER 21, 1944 (CONT'D)
In the assembly area the canal was the right flank. ann,
"B", "A", "C n were in a semi-circle North and West in that order.
Headquarters was in the middle.

..

,

The bridge across the road at the lower end of the Etang
de Parroy was found to have M-l treadway and a oall had to be made
to procure M-2 equipment to provide for the passage of the Battalion
if it moved in that direction. Lt. North spent the night getting
t~is equipment released, bringing it fo~vard, and seeing that it
was installed.
OCTOBER 22, 1944
The 26th attacked pushing a few hundred yards to the out
skirts of Bezange la Petite and into the woods at Moncourt. The
42nd Cavalry Heconnaissance Squadron (Mech) advanced on the Southern
flank and took its objectives, the Bois de Frentiere and the Bois
de Jamb on , rapidly and successfully. The same could not be said of
the 104th Infantry who, at nightfall, had still to take their first
objective. Although the 37th was constantly on the alert it was not
called upon.
At 2000, the C. O. was with General Wood when Captain
Dwight reported that he was on his way back from the 104th Infantry
y";i tt. orders for a move~ent at night to be in position by daylight.
Colonel Abrams was contacted and he ordered no movement as General
Wood persuaded General Paul of the 26th Division that it would be a
mistake. At 2200, Lt. North, Liaison officer with the 26th, radioed
to the Battalion that it would revert to division reserve at daylight.
OCTOBER 23, 1944
At 0630, the battalion moved to the vicinity of Arracourt
at ';UOOI38. Effective at daylieht the Battalion Vient into the
division reserve, being relieved fron attac~ent to the 104th Inf8~tr:
He~iment.
Golonel Abrams reported to the 26th CP at 0600.
Although no major enemy threats developed constant reports
of ene~ tanks were received and the Battalion was held constantly
on the alert.
OCTOBER 24, 1944
No oho.nge in the situation. The Battalion remained at
Arraoourt, the 26th still on the outskirts of Bezange and in the Bois
de !.~oncourt.
Golonel Abrams reported to the 26th CP at 1600 to attend
a meetir.r for orders on ~n attack to be delivered the 25th october,
,

~:
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OCTOBER 24, 1944 (CONT'n)

to secure the high ground just North of the Boise De Moncourt.
At 2200, a meeting scheduled for 0830 on the 25th was
by t~e 26t~ Division, and the attect v~s postponed in
definitely. A counterattack scare made the rounds and the Battalion
was again alerted.
ca~cellec

A hot evening meal was served at 1600, brought dovID from
the ':le.se of operations at Serres, wre re t>ervice Company and the
recnants o~ t~e other co~panies with 8-1 still were bivouaced.
F~ve (5) tanks(J.. ~-4's and 1 M-5) delivered to the Battalio~
orene.nce b:- our o';;n ::leI: :-rou[:ht t11e 5attc.lion shortage dovm to
five (5) ~ediu~ tanks.

fro~

I.t. ::lingbeil, formerly of liD" CO!!lpany, ret'lrned froI:l tb.e
hos'Oi tal ~:lc. ".-as ::l2de hdjutent. Lt. '::hite was form..:'111y transferred
to i'A" Company . .· :here he had been for a !:lonth.
OCTOBER 25. 1944
On the 19th of September in an attack made by "A~ C9mpany
in ~{lajor Runter's task force, the bo:iies of siT. (6) men including
that of Lt. DeCraene had been lost in three tanks. Today these
three tanks with their dead were evacuated. The enemy had despoiled
the tanks and neglected to care for the dead.

Another new tank brought the battalion shortage down to
four (4).
The kitchens moved to Arracourt to supply hot food to
the bulk of the Battalion.
At 1750, a message fron Lt. ~orth stated that the
expected a counterattack in the !:lorning.

26t~

vCTOBER 26, 1944
The Battalion remained in the same area. All companies
had meals from the kitchens. Colonel Abrams was notified late in
the evening of a meeting at the 328th Infantry of the 26th Division.
OCTOBER 27. 1944
Colonel Abrams met with the C. O. 328th Infantry, and
plans were laid to attack and clean out the Moncourt Woods.
However, word was received that the Battalion was being relieved
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OCTOBER 27,_ 1944 (CONT'D)

by the 8th I'ank Battalion.

Preparations for the movement were
immediately begun. The historians from TUSA called to get a copy
of the diary from 12th - 25th September. to assist them in gather
ing information o~ the Moselle River crossing, and the tank battles
that ensued. They also interviewed each company commander.
OCTOBER 28, 1944
The Battalion prepared immediately for the move to the
new area this morning. Service Comnan~~ was the first to move.
leaving at 0830. The move for the Battalion was well planned by
Head~uarters 26th Infantry Division as is indicated b:: the attached
overlay. The IP was crossed as planned at 1300. The Bettalion
closed in bivouac at 1630.
Thirteen enlisted ~en and one bfficer left for a three
day pass in Paris today at 1300. Lt. Donahue of "~t Company was
the officer to go. He was the first officer in the Battalion to
get a leave to Paris.
At

F'\

Tbird Arm demonstration a new flame tbrowpr mOllnted

or e bBlf-GCk was shovJDjo o:r:riC~1"_§"', ----Major Bautz and Captain

Hays represented the Battalion at the de~onstration. General Patton
too was present. In general it was agreed thut this weapon was
i.JDpre c tic 8 J •
I

After arriving in our clean new area (Q,995l55) preparations
were started for showers, movies, laundry. passes to Nancy, and in
peneral a well earned rest.
OCTOBER 29, 1944
After a frosty nirht the first day of our rest period
was the finest in over a month. ~\;en were transported to Mass in
Champenoux at 1330. This was the first opportt:nity we've had to be
inside a church since being in France.
The Battalion was able to see a movie held in a large
barn at St. Jean's far~ about three (3) miles from camp. Lt. Poore
made the necessary arrap.Q'e~e_nts.
in I'Janey.

Seventy (70) men left at 0930 for eight (8) hour passes
Passes began at 1000 and terminp.ted e t 1800.
Laundry went in today and nost men in the Battalion had

a shower.
- 10 
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f

The usual duties were carried on today. Comnanies used "i
thsir o~n trucks to transport men to showers. Trucks from Service -j
Com-pany transported !'len to the show at 1300 and 11..30.
The Battalion Commander, S-3, Medi~ Com~any Commanders,
and Platoon Leaders saw a mock Siegfried Line built by the 10th
Infe~try ~attalion, and planned a mock attack to take place 31
October. The three tant~ forward observers from. the 66th Armored
Field Artillery Battalion joined the Battalion in preparation for
future operations.
OCTOBER 31, 1941.:.
This !!lorDin.g.".B" COr:lPE.LY l.eft.-at 0045 t.o-Jo.in. "c" Com
pany of the 1.0t~1 InfentrLBaJ:,t[:)j_QIL.:tO.~.$-t.hB.:...attack on the
Sieffried Line model. The tanks began their syste~tic and
s c i ent if i c destru c t i oJ.l.-m:-.--p1J.l.box e s aDo' -'1;b-e -"'.:ar-y-:-.::r.@~was c on
cTu:'ed by a critiG.ue by Major Hunter in which tank, inf8:htry, and
tank destroyer company cC:llr'..anders, plus various staff members, and
so~e platoon leaders gave their views on the proble~ and their
suggestions for improvin~ the tecr~ique.
~veryone

The men returned from the three (3)'day pass in Paris.
reported e fine time.
The dt:.ff le

to get new

clot~es,

be~s

v/ere brought to the area allowing the

me~

etc.

This afternoon" An COIDDany Vlent tnrout:h the Siegfried
Line model as "B" Com;>any had done.
A company comcanders meeting was calred for 1830.
The
main topic of the :::ieetin~ vras t~e general plans for the coming
offens ive fi ven b~' Colonel Abrams cnd then his plan for employine
the Battalion. It was an:lounced at t~e meeting t:lC~t Colonel Clar~e
was relieved and "le.S takinl; a cOr!l:"1.and in the Seventh Armored
Ji vision. This nen.~_J·ia§. __~e..ceiY.ed-wit.b e· mixed....:r.ee linp of .1oy and
sorrow by all who h~Y_~.E...~:ry~d .under ..hiJ::l; joy because official
r~oenition haa-finally been taken Qf his magnificent achievements;
sorrow becau e
~~
ombat Commander we have served
un
to date.

For the Bettalion Commander:
.n.L.'.l.ntJ~EIL ,
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Battalion Diary.

TO

The Adjutant General, 4th Armd Div, APO 254, US AnJsr.
1 NOVEl£&R 1944

The day began with the usual duties after one of the coldest nights
we've had. }dass was held in the area at 0900. Yen were taken to the showers
and movies. The Officers of A and B Companies held a critique with the Officers
of A Company of the 53rd Armd Inf Bn, and C Co of the loth Armd Inf Bn, respect
ively on yesterday's assault on the Siegfried Line model. Today the Battalion
had its greatest loss when the news came that Col. Abrams was being taken from
us to assume command of Combat Command flAfI - Thus Col. Clarke's departure was a
double loss to this Battalion. There are no words to express the sentiments of
the Officers and men of the Battalion as they realized that the man who had led
them and trained them, some for over three and a half years, was parting company.
Nothing more need be said because no one outside of this Battalion could under
stand it, anymore than those in the Battalion could fail to understand it.
2 NCNEW3ffi 1944

The usual bivouac duties were carried on this morning along with
showers and passes to Nancy. A meeting was called for 0900 for all Officers at
which Col. Abrams bid his farewell to the Battalion. At 1030 the Battalion was
placed on a one hour alert prepsred to repel an expected enemy cotmter-attack
in the vicinity of the boundary between the 26th Inf Div and the 35th Inf Div and
llajor Hunter was called to a meeting at CCA for instructions. Upon his return
the Rcn Platoon was sent out to reconnoiter various routes and assembly areas and
orders were given to the Co. Comdrs. In the event we were employed, Rcn, Co D
and the Assault and Mortar Platoons would proceed at once to secure the assembly
areas and register in. The remainder of the force would follow in the order A,
Bn Comd, C/10, Plat of A/24, B, C, A/53. Capt. McMahon and Capt Stroup reconnoit
ered the assembly areas and selected OP' s. Mr. {'ubrano arrived at 1000 to pay
the troops, take PTA's and Allotments. Major Hunter attended a meeting at CCA
Headquarters late in the evening

3

NOVUffiM 1944

Duties went on as usual and showers, movies, and passes to Nancy
continued. The duffle bags were collected this morning and taken hack to stor
age. A Company Commanders meeting was called for 1400 at which the Battalion
Commander discussed routine information received from a unit commanders meeting.
Preparations were completed for the Officers party and at J730 the Officers left
for Dor.: basle l'fhere the party was b'J::i..r:g held. Capt Voltz, Lts. Radzivila and
~ueller succeeded in doing a fine job in arranging for music, food, dancing
partners, etc. A fine time was had by all.

i
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4 NOVEMBER 1944

0

Another rainy morning greeted us but duties ttent on as ·usua.L Shawers
and passes to Nancy continued but nor movies ~ere shown today. Thirteen men and .
one Officer left for a tViO da,v pass in P~is at CJ730. The Battalion Commander
t
went to a meeting this morning at CCA. At 1330 Capt Connors of the 24th Engrl S
deronstrated the method of putting a IIsnake ll in position ..ith a tank. A Company .
Com:nanders meeting waS called for 1800 at .rhich proposed routes of march and
other information on the coming offens ive ttere given. The composition of troops ,
and order of march ~ere also given. The order far our column is Rcn P1atoon~
Assault Gun Platoon, Co D, Bn Hq & Uortar Platoon. A-'57, 1 Btry 66th FA, e-10, iPlatoon of 24th Engrs, 66th, B-37, A-53, Trains, 1 Platoon of 704th, Co C is
<
attached to CCB. In general it is planned that the division will move out ..ith
Combat Commands in column, CCB leading. Each Combat Command is to travel in two.
parallel columns; The first objective assigned ..as Morhange and then next da.v
to the German border.
&.
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Major Hunter went to CCA at 0930 this morning. At 1245, Co tIC" of the
24th -E.nu~ demonsj;.rated a method of laying two sections C?f stee). ~r~adru!,y. _with a
tank recoverj" vehicle. Movieswere-continued, church ..as held in the area, and a
RedCross-clubmooITe dispensed coffee and doughnuts. The men on pass to Paris
returned all reporting a fine time. Late last night a number of en~ planes
droned over our area and heavy anti-aircraft fire was heard from several miles
to our rear.

6 NOVElLBUi 1944
The day began as usual with rain but the usual duties were carried on.
Men were taken for showers and a movie Vias shown at 1400. The passes to Nancy
were discontinued •. About eighty percent of the Battalion have been on pass to
this date. At 1030 theC.O., staff, and Company Commanders ttent to Olympic Hq.
where Gen. Patton spohe of the deed of this division and of the job ahead.
Three new tanks arrived today, two for Company A, and one for Company C. A
Comp~r Commanders meeting was called for 1800 at ..hich the Battalion Co~der
discussed alternate routes along with other things pertaining to the coming
offensive. The "bulldozer" is now attached to Bn Hq., it arrived from Company
C about 1830 in the evening. Late in the evening German planes were heard over
our area again.
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Rain again was ~he order ot the day. vehicular
maintenance was stressed and carried out to the fullest. ~raat
stores of. ammunition ~ere being stacked &ongside. ot the road
near us p a torwarning of the coming oftens iv~o ;';CV9 Coo of tne
24th Angrs under uaptoConnors demonstrated the use of ~he snake p
a huge tube ot cased ANT used tor detonl:lt ing mines
8 ~,OVEMBER 1944
The usual bivouac duties were carried out. The Bn.
uommander made a trip to ~CAo ~o changes were reportedo ~earl1
all vehicles and weapons were in top shape to dat.e g ... he area
was getting difficult for moving wheeled vehicles due to the great
amount of rain.
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9 NOVEMBER, 1944 '

,",

The day began with indications that weather
At mid morning hundreds of bombers wer-e 'Beell 01' ,i;d~i~~iii;~iR
bombers bombed objectives Bortheast of our position in ~?«b,~~~~~f~r~
tor the attaok. CC"B" moved out at 0800.. A.t llOO, the·
Commander was called to 00· A· and on his return we le '~~.1~~~~~~d
were to be prepared to move out at 0900 in the .arniDg
-new offioers 30ined the Battalion today, Lt. Adams, Wo
Almond. 'l'.bey were assigned to tservice, A ud C Companies
iTely.

us.

,

•
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At 0900, the Battalion moved out through ChampenGux.
Mazerulles, Monoel sur oeille, to »oyenvic; then North to Korville
where the ene~ was first encountered. The road from Morv1l1ete
Hampont was cratered so wlJ" Company was sent to the flanks :to - ',:.
reoonnoiter tor other possible routes. Ifhe)" destroyed several ;I!t-:<..,~
guns. ' The bulldozer was brought forward and,tUled the craterr-,
allowing • A- Company to p~s through to Hampont, while· IJII C~P8.n7
'
gave flank protection. ~?~~_W~s __ ~trQngl¥ 'etended but
Q..~.!-a,Q._e,d....o~~_.
(;aptain Spencer and Lt. White became, ,cas~lties.~1-n ~h~ "
engagement; this lett 'ol A" Company in command ot Lt. Walter~;{1&>~~,,'~'~~-r'
Platoon Sergeant only a month ago. The Battalion movedon:threugh :.;~' .
Obr-eok and went into an assembly area tor the night at 165285. ~he, '
Battalion was shelled heavily on arrival and constantly thro.ugh:the ...
'-night.
. ,:::'",:", '., ~,;"; _.
-. ..... ...
11 NOVEMBER. 1944
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At first light the Battalion moved out.- atter beiDg s1elled
constantly through the night. Northward toward Haboudange. 7ierQe
'resistanee was met all the way. Three (3) 118ht tanks, one'(11
medium tank, two ,2) halftracks and a peep were lost between Barlion
oourt and 'Haboudange. Lts. Poore, Dennison, and Lockwood .ere killed
by the shell ing earlier in the morning. "I1' Company and the Statt
tanks got through to Conthil, and the remainder of the battalion
under Captain Leach returned to ubreck and moved ~orth via Dedeling
and Riche to Conthil. The trains were taken back to ~orvllie atter
Withstanding a constant shelling all morning and then under '0 oyer pt
darkness were brought forward to the Battalion. 'fhe Battall(tJl . '
. assembly area was located at 2)03)6. _!he Battalion .. asshefll"t;:·~,-,.:<"" ,
_constantly ~rom the t!me of arrival. 'fhe score tor tbedq )f~,,_',: ~:;:;'._
12 AT gUDS, 6, light vehicles, one, Jia.rk V tank. .memy dead ...r.~~:~:· ;; .
unknown and 188 prisoners were taken. The second platoon" or -1J'f' >.i, ' , '
Company was oredited with the majority ot the enelDl ~osses • .- -, '_ ".
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12 NOVEMBER, 1944

7"

'

The orders for the day were to prooeed Northeast br...:i:';ft
Roda.lbe and cut the East-West road East of JIorhange. ' 'the ord~ of'c":'";,--,;'-'.
march was Rcn, D plus ASsault, Staff, Bq Co, B/37, A/53, Plat 2~,,',_,~-,-,_
A/66, A/3?, C710, 66-, and t r a i n s . '
',',,, , "

.'.:(~, ,,~. '. <:""~

'!'wo English and one !'rench Par~troop8r came to" ,our -'~ •• \\~':
giving the S-2 some information. 'rhese paratroopers had beeJi,ar.ppel',:
September 15 to aid in the taking ot Chateau Salins. One assault,
gun was hit by direct tire in our assembly -area at 1230. Sporadic
art illery fire of heavy calibre was being reoe.1ved and Rodalbe was
shelled heavily. It 11' Compa.ny's area received very h,eavy artillery
fire.
~efore the day'S plans could be carried out the enemy made
a strong counterattack with infantry'supported by tanks and artillerr.
Maj or Bunter took WB" Company and a company of infantry to ~he attack,
but due to the baa ground several ot tl:re tanks became bogged dOWll. '
These tanks were taken under fire by, several enemy tanks. A, Yary,>
effective smoke screen was laid and under COTer ot the smoke the
te.nks were pulled out. Two (2) tanks were destroyed by enemi tire.
Captain McMahonreceiTed, order~ to reconnoiter and secure a J:u~. ' :
.
assembly area in the vicinity of Zarbeling. ,This task.as not an "
easy one because 1t was already dark. captain McMahon handled the
situation c~pably, and the ~attalion was maved in darkness t'o 
235325.

13 NOVEMBER. 1944"

The area 'was shelled interm1ttantly throughout -the day.
One platoon
of "BW CompanY moved to the old area Northeast of,~onthiltor
reconnaissance and to cover a truck and trailer loaded-with ammunition
which had been disabled by artillery fire the day previous.

"rr Company moved to an area just South of LBlerzingen.

At 1400, the enemy began a heavy two pronged counterattack,
coming from the Northeast through Rodalbe and the other from the
Southeast. Both forces had tanks but i-t was believed that the ~orthern
force was the strongest. six (6) Mark V tanks were observed Just
Northeast ot Rodalbe along with infantry'. ~ery-eftective time tire
WaS brought down by the artillery and the e'ouaterattack was breken.
The liaison planes were being fired on' constantly by 20mm AA. SUDS,.,

.

l,
,
\
\

The Combat COIIDlland was ordered t.o regtoup ~d reassemble
so Major Bautz reconnoitered the adjacent units and decided we'were
in the most suitable area as we were near th. adJaoent units aid.' " ",
were well defiladed from the enemy. Shelling'was constant; the rain·
and mud were beginning to tell on both vehicles and men. Mud made
any large scale maneuv er impossible.
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Early in the morning Colonel West is ·pl8JlS. wert) 'to. -.tt.ack.,";.... - .
toward Q.uebl1ng. In order to support a.;ld protect his lett -fl.w' ,:.-:'
ft A- Company w1th Kaj or· Bautz were sent for .the mis s10n. ,MaJor '.
Bautz reconnoitered his assigned area aro~d ·250320 and fon-d ,.!:t

extremely ditticult to get tanks in pos1tionto g1ve 'the necessary _' "
protectiOJl, however, he d1d succeed in g~_several ,taniS~'iA' ' :. ": .
position and along with infantry set up cos••ek posts forprotect1on;, 
West IS oolumn advanced under face of a heaV7 counterattack. Battalio
Be'adquarters remained in the same area. Ditticulties were beg1nniIl8
to arise due to men gett ing frozen teet. .
f
f~
15 ltOVl!2.ffim, 1944 .
<

·t

At 0730" at a yompany Commander:s'meeting, the plan tor
~
the day was ·announced. It was to clean out Be~ estroff and 'Bassing ,.
and to take and assemble on the high ~round,~theast ot Dassing.
'
'l'he order ,of march waS Rcn, B, Plat e/lO,.Start, C/10-, bgrs. A,Di-'
A/53. Two plans were decided upon; the tirst was to mOTe. ~outheast
ot Q,uebling to Bedestr~ft and Baasing, the second was tlie 'same as
plan one, only turning North trom Bed~strott and proQeed to~ene
stroff ,and take the high ground in the vicinity of ,)04334-....olfaBk'.
torce Bunter was to move out on order after !ask ,"orce Odeart)le"
,plan to be executed 'depending on the progr••• ot task :rorce OdeD.
At 1130, word_Was received that we would remain in plaQe and pre
pare defensive pOSitions. Tanks were to be dug in at po~ts ot
vantage. At 1745, ft Aft Company returned from attacbment to Colonel
Oden. It reported destroying two enemy tanks. - I1' Company re
ported mortar tire dropping in their area and also AP tire be11eved·.
to be overs. Several rounds of' artillery tell throughout the area.

f:

.'

16 NOVEMBl!R, 1944

.... ,.,1

Word was received this morning that it was probable that
the Battalion was to be relieved with the exoeption of one--tank
company. '. Aft Company with ftC" Company ot the loth Infantry were
designated to remain and take up new defensive positiOns, covering
tbe entire sector now held by the task torce. The force that was
to remain would be under command of Colonel west. Upon beiDt
relieved the battalion will move to the -vicinity ot Chate.u Voue.
Word was received that the move could be executed anytime atter l415
, and at 1430. The Battalion moved out in order ot Ben, 1), ~'tatt, .'
Bq Co, B. 'fhe Battalion arrived in the n.. dsembly area at '1700
located at 205295. At 17)0 word came that we would move to the

,
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M~n

n1"l >t:ho '''t,h

._AoW ~n'!l"'A1"I~ A,2~~ !"'='':''=':!.~~~

word to' J o~n the lSattaiion and did so atter duk.·. KaJor Bunt,er" ,.'
. was evacuated today leaving Major Bautz in oommand ot the Battalion•
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The Battallon moved out tor Va:rr at 0730 under C.,pta.1Jl.> .
Hays. J4ajor Bautz and captain Dwight had gone torward to ~'-t
oonn01ter the vUlage tor possible billets. While enroute,$1ie.
Battalion received word that the town ot Vaxy was ooouplec1b,.:".·
troops so as a result we a,sembled temporarily in the fI~f.,~~_>::-. ','/'
124288. .U'ter CC" A" bad been 1.Jltormed ot the s1tuat 10n th,r·~~~x",
word to reoozm01 ter ADleloourt and it possible to move In 'there•. -. 
The v1llage was found oocupied but neoessary steps were taken to
evacuate the troops, buildings were tound tor Headquarters,' each
company, and the malnten.ance platoon. The Battalion arrived 111
the yic1n1ty of Amelcourt at 1300. Immedlate preparatlons were
m-ade for malntenanc e and cleaning of· weapons and equipment, supply .
s'hortages were checked and items requisitio~ed, and every opportunit ,
was taken to provide t,he m.en with facilities for drying and c1.eaning.~
their clothes a,nd their persons. That afternoon Colonel Abrams
returned to the Battalion as CO, Colonel Withers having been'returned
to the Division and assigned as CO CC"A". .
17 IlOVEMBER, 1944

·18lfOVEMBER, 1944

~
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The m.orning was devoted to vehlcuiar maintenance~d
cleaning ot weapons. lien had an opportunity to check'their .personal
equipment and olothing and to requis~tion shortages. A OampaD7
Commander's and staft meeting was called tor 1700 where or4ers
were issued tor movement at 0700 the tollowing day. Objective was
to advanoe over the old route as tax East as possible. -B- Company
to be attaohed to the loth Armd Infantry- Battalion under Colonel
West. Servioe Oompan,- and the company iaaintenanoe sectionS 'were
to remain and tinish maintenance work. ·oa Company to CCaAareserve.

.
.

19 !TOVA!BBB, 1944

'
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A. torce ot "I1' Company, the assault and mortar pla.toons
under Captain aright JDOved out at 0700. The mission of this torce
was to advance unt 11 eneDlf contact was attained, secure an assembly
area for the Battalion for the next move. "T1' Troop of the 25th
Cavalry was to precede the column and to afford lett flank protection
tor the oolumn., Ron, Bn Hq, Hq Co, A/37, B/10, A/24, ~/704, 94 ~A,
and CC"A" Hq followed It 07)0. '.rhe general route ot march was
.
Ameloourt, VUT Puttigl2T,. Hampont, ubreok, Babouda.Dge, Co~h11,
Rodalbe, Bermer!ng, Virm1.ng, and 'Eastward. The Til.lage o~ .~o.dalbe. .
was reporte4 clear but on arr1Tal an enemy- road block heavily 'mined·
was discovered. Eleven (11) teller mines were removed by the
.
Bz1gineers. The oolUlDll proceeded on toward ~ermer1.ng whioh was he14
by the 35th Infantry Division. i'he bridge oV'er the railroad- two: .
kllometers South of Berme~ing was ·out but with the aid of 'abUlldoser
•_ ___
a"ita~'"
_.,A...
... ... A +'\., ... u ... ++ .......
... , ~c~,~-~n.,
..,,. .. ~~aC'C'
...,.., "'0"
"w._ .....
"" "'-"--ce \AAto=a.rd
...
Enemy tank and A!r fire was met at the approach of V1rmiDg, .~ Ifhe' . ,..
village was assaulted at 1600. Four tanks an~ several ~ gw~s ~d
one mortar were destroyed and the town was left
in tlamefl.,.
. The , ;'. .:.... ~,~
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Battalion assembled at 245378. ~hevillag"~as' outpost.a.· by til.~~~~
35th Inrantry Division. nrelve(l2) prisoners were ~Ck.a anct4a. i:/.
\10) enemy dead were counted. We lost two &edium tanks.· "~.;;.f~~: .<_,--,~
20 NOVAmEli. 19~~_.~~,~'f";~~"j~~.:1
Colonel Abrams asked tor ·C" Company to 'join 'the Batte.J.101l·j
1n the sorning alld n I1' Company went to reserve. The Eattall<)n moved:
out thro\1gh Virm1ng at 0730, WAft Company leading. Enemy mortar and· ~
artillery- tire was met Just out ot V 1rming, plus a blown bridge and ;~
B large anti-tank ditch screening Fra.ncaltrott.
The bridge was ~
crossed and the anti-tank ditch was crossed. Lat~ in the afternoon ~
Francaltrotf was assaulted by -E" Company- which had Joined the'
~
battalion upon release from West's column and one company oftbe
10th Infantry. This force met heavy direct fire trom the Southeast
a.nd East plus heavy mortar ~d artillery fire. One assault gUJl:'
and several halttracks were lost in the &Bsault, but the town was'
cleared and lett in tlames and troops from the 320th .1legiment ~
the '35th Division proceeded to oocupr the town. A number, of -B
Company tanks beaame mired in ~he mud while assembling West, ot
the village. }JJ a result it was late betore the Battalion olosed
tor the night. .Looation 01' the Battali<?n295396.,.. '·
, 21 NOVEMBER, 1944
The remainder ot "B" Company was pul~ed out ot the lIlud·
and plans were discussed tor turther movement. The Engineers were
building bridges and by noon had three completed and working. on the
'fourth ~outh ot Yrancal-trotr. Orders were issued to continue East
ward to lnsming. Company Commanders and commanders of attached
units were aalled to the CF on the Colonel's order while at CCBA-.
On the Battalion Commander'S return 'We were informed,that we were
being relieved and being sent back to reserve. Orders were to~move
back to the vic inity ot Riohe beginning at 0830 tomorrow. Order or
march: Hq, H<'! Co, C, E, DL~' Bv Co will join us at t;onthi1. Route
of march: Virm~ng, Bermer~, Rodalbe, Conthil, a.nd Riohe.
22 NOVDmER, 1944
'llhe-battalion arrived at Hiohe at.lO)O. ~qs and most $t
·the company headquarters moved into buildings. At a oo~aD7 ~am
manders meeting we were informed that we were still in OCa. aild
would be until the next objeotive of the ~ivision was known.
assault guns were returned to the. oompanies. 'l'he day was ..spent in -.
rehabilitation and maintenance. rlans were begun 'tor a i-hanks
giving turkey
dinner to be_ served trom the kitohens. a ration
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1944

~

.r.:.ajor ilautz and vapt. Lamison returned to duty from ·tb.® 
hospital. A fin0 Tl:lI~.nks'giving dinner was serv®d .and ~a~ ®njo1a~"
and appreciated by mIl. The usual duties 't'Jere carried Ol!to lO1o~d
was received that tbe 1.I010nal ~as to attend a meeting at .u111i sion
Headquarters at 0900 9 2~ ~ovember.
ibe day ~as quiet in general
uilth the usual rain comiD.g down. 1.1 apt ~rcnrar .j oined the ,bat-tali@l1 .'.'';~'.
and took command of .00" company. vapt. Lamison became Dattalion

0

A-3.

.

.'

24-25 J.~OVEMBER '1944

~,

The battalion remained at niche carrying out the job of
rehabilitation. At a company cOImIlanders meeting at 1600 the general situation was discussed by the battalion commandero
2~ NOVEMBER

~
.~

~

1944

A company commanders meeting was called for 1130
urders
. ~ere issued to be prepared to move gn order at l~30 to the v.ieinity
'\lOf norbach.
urder of ruu'eh ~ould be .I1Crl p ,Dl> Hq and aqOop ApBpC
fiend .:>arvice. Route of march _ Conthill p Disuza p to .D.orbach. .£
,c~aDy 'Will move forward tCL.al.tt ersheim_to~_<!.t as an outer guar~
i-for.__4_v~ft~~~_~~d.q.uar.t.er~o :he battalion mov·ea cut at-12~Ht-~
closed in bivouac at 1430. ~n Hq located inside a building uith
companies around the town.
0

f

27 NOVEMBER 1944

I

Battalion 1n same area \ 345 258) vicinity of .c.orbSlcho
A company ramained at aa.i tters heim. _asS was held in the village
. church at 1330 and was we~l attended o Capt 0 ~1gbt made p1~s
and arrangements for some 30 calibre firingo Ahe co=ax will be
used to simulate the 75mm. ~he battalion commander made several
trips to ~1v1sion Headquarters and one to tne 25th vQvalryVs areao
The Ron platpon was working ~ith the 25th northeast ot =ittersheimo
Plans ~ere made to evacuate t~o 35th tanks abandoned northeast ot
M1tt.ersheimo
28 l=.OVENBIR 1944
o

'rha day- began 'Q'~:th rmin and tha .usual 'bivouae ciutisso .,
CXa.nka from ul companies left fmo th~ firingrallSeo oo£.o eompany
was to be relieved at 1)00 so they oould fire by "Ow companyo
lett
Oompsny
at 08)0 0 A eompmy·.:J.!®·Dl-·
_"BR. . 90mpmy
____ . _.4
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sion were thQ Colonel 1 s vi<iw on disc ipline· and training of the .
't-9.ttal ion and the qur:>~tionairre sent ,,'.It by ."I.l"my to gather infor
mation on the deSign of new tanks. All compsoy commanders and
~to Feterson had deSigns for improvements of tanks.
i
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281'fOVMm j 1944 ,Cont"d)
Capt. .LJVight had plans prepared for cont iIlued ral ga work
this time tiring the 75.

29

•

~.OV1lMB!R,

t

1944
'j

The tank companies went out to fi~e the 75:s on a raDge,
prepared by .vapt • .L.Jfigh't. ~he remainder of the day was spent on'
cleaning weapons and maintenance. ~t. Cook returned to duty trom
the hospital. ...he batt alion commander was called to ....iv. Hq., at
1730.
Colonel from the 11th .armored .uivision vis ited our ;:;P.
He Was observing methods of employment and use of a tank bat~alion.
A

30

~OVEMBER,

1944

The battalion changed its position to the vicinity of .....i.ttersheim.
lP crossed at norbach at 0800 and closed in bivouac at 0930.
rosi ti on - 419 295. ",ompany comnanders meeting was called for 1100. '
:he remainder ot the day was spent on maintED ance and cleaning
equipment. ...hirteen replacements were received and aSSigned to
companies immediatEi y. !he day was quiet. .~till,ery could be 'heard
eastward, the first we heard for several days.
~

or the
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TO

The Adjutant General, 4th Armd Div, APO 254, US
1

DECu~BER

A~.

1944

The day was spent in carrying on the usual bivouac duties •. The
Bettalion was still ~ the vicinity of Mittersheim. Col. Blanchard called
at the C.P. and discussec his rlan for the use of the ~eserve Commend. The
!)lan W?s in general to retro1 and outpost to"ms and vill~es in the d.i vision
are~: to stOt) civilian trave~ ~d orotect initial pOints such as deoots and
bricii~es. No· extensive ,:,l~s were made due to the fact th9.t the Battalion
was eXT'lected to return to ccr s':ortly. ~r. Lu~rClno c.nd sr;t DeGuire collected
F.T.A's and ~oney orders from men in the Battalion
2 DECE}n3i:..~ 1944

.

The Battalion wc.s notified by Capt. Lamison at 0030 that it would
move on order to the vicinity of Wegen at 0800. The route being Fenetrange,
Kerberge, Barendorff, Hershl?nd to Wegen. At 0745 orders were received from
CCR to stand fast. The C.O. was called to Division Headcuarters and on his
return the orders were issued that the Battalion would move at 1000 to an
aree just east of l:ackwiller. The Battalion completed the move and took up
positions on the high gr:;und, 10c2.tion 555355. A message was received at
2400 for the Col. to take c~and of CCA at first light in the morning •

3

DEC~.'BER

1944

The Battalion cCT.Inc.nder went to CCA as C.0. llC'Jor Bautz took
command of the Battalion. l'r:jor Bautz was called to CCA and on his return
it ".-as learned that Col. f.,brams would return as C.O. Word w,~s received that
the infantry wa.s being counter attacked by tanks and infc,ntry at Sarre up_ton.
"f.." compan:' was ordered to proceed to vicinity of Sarr 'ti&rcien via Burbach.
"A" left at 1400. The olatoon from 704 which was to accompany Walters arrived
to late so '\'las sent b2ck. Jot 1900 Lt. H",:rris was ordered to ~isdo:rff tC" cC'~":
c.o. 104 Inf. Regt., and also Lt. Welters and report the situation. Lt. Harris
renorted ';:2.1ters had gO!1e foro'larded to contact c.o. 1st Bn 104 in Sarre Union,
to arrange for the attack in the morning. He also renorted that it was be
lieved the enemy attc.ck was supported by 4-6 tanks and one company of infantry.
At 2):)0 i/a1ters called and informed the C.0., he would attack at 0700 in the
morning supported by the ir.fantry •. Col. Abrams okayed the plans. At 2AOO
a message came that one Co. 37, would relieve a company of the 35th in the
morning. B Co was assigned the mission. Col. Abr?JD,s ordered to report to C£A
.:..t. U6w in t.ne morn~ng. bn1s location at 555355.
A Co located at 527385.

0 ,:,.

---

-l"jJ

En Diary, Hq 37tb Tank En, 11 Feb 1945 Cont'd:
4 DECEhffiEh 1944
Lt. Walters moved into Sarre Union supported by infantry of the 26th
Division at 0800. At 0S45 he report ed the town cleared with one enemy tank
destroyed and one enemy sniper killed. He had no casualties. B Co relieved
)./35 at hill 318 with the ade" ed mission of protecting the right flank. One
Dlatoon of C Co mover tc position at 580359. At 1415 "C" Co was alerted to
move on order to 560400. At 4130 "An company returned to th& Batta! ion area.
Tbe remainder of the day and night was comparitively quiet. A great deal of
artillery was observee moving irrto position behind us.

5 DECEMBlill 1944

"c" company W'RS issuec orde~ to move as soon as possible, to vicinity
555388. At 0545 the artillery to our rear fired several heavy battalion
concerrtrations. The C. o. was ordered to Division Headquarten and issued
orders at 1015 for the attack. CCA and B were to jUmn off anc secure the
high ground across the river south of Deh1ingen. After this was accomn1ished
the 37th Tk En would Dush through and continue northward with Rohrbach-1es
Bitche as its obj ecti~e. Three "Chase lines were (1st) road Dehlingen-Butten,
(2nd) road Rohrling 5chimdv iller, (3rd) road Singling Bining. Art illery pre
pe.~tions were ordered by Col. Abrams and prepared and co-ordinated by Capt.
Cook.
CCA and B secured their objectives vicinity 570410 and 610410 respectively
and the Battalion was alerted to prepare for attack at 1115 by Col. Abrams who
had gone forward to Odena position. The battalion moved out to attack and pro
ceeded forward overcoming all resistance. The Battalion'S objective was re
ached and the Battalion was brought into an assembly area 1000 yds south of
Rohrbach. Fourteen tanks were lost in the ope rat ion.
6 DECEh.:iB:b;h 1944
Orders were received to assault Bining and Rohrbach while CC3 took Sing
ling. The force encountered enemy pill boxes and direct anti-tank and tank
fire. Most of the enemy resistance was encountered from Singling and the high
ground about the town which hit our ex~osed flank. CCB had not yet come up to
attack Singling so it was decided to take this obj ective before proceeding on
to our own. This vms accom'Dlished after overcoming st iff enemy resistance. In
the meanwhile the 1st Bn, 328th Inf. 26th Division (which had been attached to
~:; ~-:..: :~Ce:-e:: :: =:~.YC; :,~,:- :::'r!:~;' ~::~:-: "':;/2'7 :.~ su~~crt.

~i~ t-:-(' ~~ ~.~cC'r.1~

lished against heavy opposition and the force occupied ~d outposted the town
that night. By the time CCB had come UP and relieved the force in Singling it
was too dark for further act ion so the Battalion (less D Co) assembled in the
same positions held yesterday.
"

During the afternoon an enemy artillery concentration of about sixty rounds
(estimated 105) fell in the vicinity of the Battalion C.P. killing tlzree men
and injuring several others. The C.p. was moved a short distance and then at
1700 was moved again to an area just south of Schmidtviller. At 1930 word was
received to hold present nosition prepared to repel any counter-attack until
~.,
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, t.:
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The Battalion reI!l2.ined in the sarne nosition today. Co D and the
attached Inf Bn renulsed several eneny counterattacks. cant. Lamison arrived
with orders fo:, our relief. Each cor.r;).:.-nJ" was to guide outfits of the 12t!; .~.• D.
to their ?ositions and then asSE!Ilble in the vicinity of Schmidtviller.

...

:z
....
<

:z

8 DSC£lS:2:.'i 1944
At 0030, the Battalion moved to vicinity of P-55>-355. In the
morning the Battalion moved back to Elttersheim for re-organization, rest
and reh;:.bilitation. At 1100 a. comt'\2.ny CO!lJJlaroers meeting was held. At ths.t
time the Battalion C.O. gave out the Dlans for the next few d~ys.
"

9

DEC~

1944

At 0900 t~s noming, Lt. Col. Abr~ attended a Ur~t C~~nder~
meeting. 7his afternoon a cO:!l~ny ca;rn3.nders meeting was held. At that ti~e
Lt. Col. Abr2.I!lS stated that the next two de:.ys would be spent ;;etting t~
personnel cleaned up. He also spoke on subjects which the conpanies would
include ir. :'beir training. Gunnery and driving were stressed and this trai~
ing lr~S to be concluded with ra~e firing of all weapons.
10 DECEl(RE? 1944
A training schedule was nublished for the next few days and an over
lay issued of the firing range. This afternoon five ill and one officer (Capt.
H,=-ys) left on furlough for U.S.A. Capt }!cE2.hon was at this time appointed Bn
S-2. At 1645 y;e were visited by General Gaffey, C.G. of the 4th A.D. Effect
ive today the 37th Tk Bn is in !lCCR'l

11 DEC:J.'BE.": 1944
At 0945 Cant. Lamison returned frem CCR with information th:lt CCR
is comrosed of the 37th, 53rd, A/704 end 489 Hq. At llOO l:a j. Churchill of
CCR visited the C.~. Col Blanchard C.O. of OCR arrived at ll20 for a confer
ence concerning training schedules and tank status. Col Blanchard remained
for dinner with Lt. Col. Abr.3l:lS. At 1215 General Fatton arrived. He visited
Ser\1.ce Co t!ess. Later 2. picture was taken of Lt. Col. Abr2ns and Haj. Bautz
conferring with General patton. The Col. pinned 1st Lt bars on Lt. Walters,
C.C. of Cor.rpc.. r.y h. There "([~_s no pl.E.n for :::ove:nent of the bett:::.lion and it
was believed we would be there for at least five more d2.Ys. The Division
'l"las to be held in Corps :teserve until there was a break through. }.;ovies were
to be held dc.ily at 1800 ?.nd 2000 while the B(;I,ttalion was at Mittersheim.

12 DECEl·3E}t 1944
This morning Lt. Col. Gillis (Ex. O. "CCRn) visited the Battalion.
After a talk wi. th Lt. Col. Abrams he went to the range with Capt. 'Dwight to
Ylatch the firing, on vmich he ccmnented favorably. The Canpc.nies continued
with their :'ra,ining throughout the day.
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13 DECEUBER 1944

This morning the Compe.nies turned in laundry and took s~ov{ers.
Early this afternoon Lt. Col. Abrams was interviewed by a war correspOndent.
A Compc.ny comnanders meeting was held at 1600 at vmich Cant. Dwight g2.ve the
situation on the western front. Eovies were shown for all by a Captain from
the Air Corps, demonstrating strafing by F-4?'s. At 150), a tele~hone messa,P.'e
from Lt. Col. Gillis ordered one comnanv alerted. The Battalion carnoander and
COr:l':"'e.ny COrnJ2!1der were to report to G-e~rsl :;:.ffe:" at 1600. At 1745 whe:: the
Battalion C.O. returned it was learned that A Company would support the 87th
I.n!'antry Division. The Col. am Co. Ccrnmcnder were to go to l_chen in the
morning for instructions.

14 DECE1IBErt 1944
Battalion was still bivouaced in and oo..l'o-.md ~,:ittersheim. Battalion
strength consisted of 25 medium tanks and 13 lir'ht t?nks, nlus the noTr.l<'-.l
supDortins vehicles. Lt. Col. AbrF-J!ls <:.nd Lt. W~lters, (C.O. A/3?) received
their orders from the C. G. 87th Infc:mtry Diviaon and returned. ;,t aODrox
i.1l2_tely 1230 A/37 mar:hed to an area in the vicinity of Etting, a dist~nce
of 21 miles, re~chine there about 1700.

15 DECHl.3ER 1944
_/)./37 joined the 346th Infcntry Regiment and were cOI!nlitted. The
mission of the regiment was to take hill 378 (650-579), N'/i of Erchins. At
1000 15 December the force attacked, A/37 leading, and took the objective.
Duri~ this action Lt. We.lters was seriously wounded and 2nd Lt. Whitehill
assumed command of the company. At dusk the 346th Inf2ntry Regi..llent was re
lieved by the 345t~ Infcntry Regiment. At the same time, A/37 ,was resupDlied
by sending t~.nks b:.ick to Service Coopan,y trucks. Gas and amnunition was
c~rried to the co.croany position on the rear decks of t~nks.
A section of
Battc=_lion RC:l Platoon aided in coordin=.tine the resup'Cly. At about 1000 on
15 Decen'::>er the rem2_inder of the ~ttc.lion was 2.lerted. Lt. Col•.L.brams
to~ether with Ca~t. Lamison, the liaison officer, went fOMvard to the C.F. of
the 87th Division. j, t 1500 Lt. Col. Abr<;JnS sent c. r;:.dio message to 1!aj. Bf:.utz,
the executive officer, to move'the Battp.lion forvrard over a prearranged route.
At about 1800 le~ding elements of the Bat~lion reached an are& outside and
west of F erP."ingen ,;!lere it was serviced.
16 DECE1,':B~ 1944
The 345th moved to attack toward the woods to the north of hill 378.
A Co was to 5U"'Port with direct fire frOOl e Dosition 1 kilometer north of hill
378. HOV1ever, -Uttle fire was needed. A Canpany llaS thus the first company
of the Division to enter Germany proper. On the morning of the 16th, ths
Battalion (less A/37) moved forward through KuL'-lausen, Achen, Hiesviller,
Woel.fing and to a position about 2i kilometers east of RlJ:ill..ng. A/37 was then
relieved by C/37 at about 1500. At abru t 1400, Lt. Col. Abrams was again called
to the 87th Infantry Diviaon, G-3 for orders. Upon receiving them he want to
the regimental C.P. of the 347th Infantry and discussed plans for attaching
B/37 to that regiment.
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17 DF..£EYBER 1944
At 0900 17 Decerrber Cart. Leach returned from the hospital and
took command of B/37. Ouring his absence the Co. had been cc:mnanded by 1st
Lt. R.Y. Cook. Capt. Leach reported to the regimental C.0. and arrangements
were made to place direct fire on Walsheim while the infantry attacked. There
was a stream between Gersheim and lfalsheim "'~ich was unfordable. It 'Was nec
essary to cross the stream by going through Gersheirn. At abo".Jt 1700, B Co
moved into Gersheim. However the bridge was blcmn and a nlace wa! found to
~.2.ke a crossing. The ef\Sineers re?ortec i:. clear of cl:-,es, ':;~:', w:-.en a tank
attempted to crosl, it ran over a mine and the suspension syst~ was destra,rec.
A further check disclosed Reigal and Tellermines. The engineers then laid a
treadvl2.y and B/37 proceeded into town and outposted the town of Y,c.lsheim.
W!;.ile out;:->osting Walsheim they received direct anti-tC?I'l...l<: fire. Capt Leach's
tank was hit but there were no casur-lties. During the niGht he&vy &rtillery
and mortar fire was received and B/3? suffered seven wounded ~~d one killed.
C/37 dUring this period h?-ving relieved A/3? was su?porting the
345th. C/37 attacked with t!1e 345th into the woods, 1 kilometer H..'N. of
Erc!1ing '~th the mission of clearing the woods. It was an unsatisfactory
mission for tanks. .During the t~~e that C Co was attached to the 345th
their mission was confined to reducing enEr.lY machine gun fire <:.nd evacuating
wounded on tanks. C/37 was under heavy artillery fire c.l:nost constc.ntly.
18 DECElLl3ER 1944
The 18th of December was much the same as the day before. The 87th
Inf2ntry Division held all the 37th Tanks net.rl..v in their sane place. During
this time some artillery and mortar fire was received.
19

DEC:E:!-~ER

1944

At 0800, word wes received that the battalion W2.S to be vTithdrawn
. and !:loved back to lLittersheim. FrCf:l there it would follOT; the remainder of the
Division w:u.ch h:ld alread~' st~rted moving north to particinc.te in the 3rd Amy
counter-attack of the German ,ush in Belgium. Cant. Dwi~ht, En S-3, was sent
to CCR, 4th t'l..D., to obtain the det.tils. In the neantime !:r j. pellegrOOl of
CCR arrived at the B~ttnlion with necesscry details. Durin~ the ~ornine
cO::ln.:mies in COllbat were withdrawn, ~ssembled, ;me ref.died for the march.
Lt. Col., ..;.brCilns announced th~t the Batt.:.li::m would r.1ove c:.:' 130,-. The
3~tt2lion arrived at Littersheim at 1530.
h+ 1700 there ~s E c~~~~v
corrmanders meeting. Orders were issued for the Battalior. to be ready to march
at 08)), 20 December. As !:luch of t,!US situation as w~s ':.no·,rn, ener.,y and
friendl.\r, was eXph".ined to the company comn2.n:iers.
20 DEC3!BER. 1944
At 0830, 20 December, 1944, the battalion moved out. It continued
to march until the head of the column reached 1:eix-le-Ti3e (N .'1i. of Longwy),
at 2330 after havir~ traveled 120 miles. The route generally followed: !titter
sheirn, Lorha~e, Font-a-rouss,:m, Conf12ns, -=.nd Lonwy. The con"Jletion of the
mc;rch mer.:.nt th2t the 3att,"lion h2.d been in four countries in t . . 'o dEyS; n21l1ely
Germc.n,v, franCe, Luxembourg and Belgium.
'.
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21 DECEUBER 1944
The 21st of December was spent doing maintenance mlI'k. During this
t i'lle the personnel of the Batte.lion >ras acquiring a better pictt:.re of the
general situation.
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22 DECEl3ER 1944
At 0730 on 22 ·Decenber 1944, tha Batt.alion m.s ordered to move to
an area N.E. of Wolkl"a:ge (610-180). At 1230 the Battalion again moved, this
time to an area 2 miles north of Arlon (609-249).

,. C
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At approximately 2300 on 22 December, orders were received from
th<:.t the objective for the following day would be Biganville.

~

23 DEC:JlBER 1944

r

\

....

The Battalion moved out at 0600. The order of me.rch was B/37,
B/53, 37-59. 0/37 was to remain as command post gue.rd for Cep.. The route
of m2J'ch was Ferle, Holtze to Flatzbourghoff. The assault and mortar platoons
established Opts and rer,istered. The first enemy contact uas gained just
south of Fl~tzb~~ghoff by B Co in the fonn of mortar, small ar.ms and direct
LT. fire. Enemy infantry was seen with white capes and helmet.s. Orders were
issued by the Battalion C.O. for the attack. Tanks were to ad"~ce cross
country with infantry mounted on tanks and the remainder in half tracks.
Artillery preparations were l2id on the woods and possible anti-tank positions.
The attack was launched and the objectives were takeno Orders ~ere then
issued to DI'oceed on toward 3egonville, However, before Begonv:ille could be
reached it was to dark. The hi~h ground north of F12tzbourghoff was posted.
rhe losses for the day were two medium tanks destroyed, one officer and three
enlisted men killed in action. The enemy losses were 2 SF, 75 12', 1 German
o~r.:. ted Sherman tak.
The enemy dead were esti.rn&.ted at thirty. Orders were
received from CCR to attack Bigonville at first lighto

0

24 DECEi.8ER 1944
The batu.lion with Infantry and Artillery supnort was to attack
Bieonville at 0800. The plan "ras for A Company to attack dmm the main road
into town e.nd 3 Co to enter the ce:1ter of tOW:1 fram the west side. B Co reE.chec
town first filowe~ b:,r infantry in l"I.alf tracks. B Co was held up by Bazooka fire
and h.&.d to wait for the inf,-,ntry to clear the sector. Resistc:.nce consisted of
small arms, artillery, baz00ka, mortar <'.nd direct A.T. fire. The infa.ntry ad
v~nced slowly into the west edge of town and the attack continuedo
B Co then
received orders from Battalion to leave the towns and secure the high ground
at the north edge of towno A/37 with A/53 was to continue through the town
and clean it out. By nightfall the high ground to the north and east of the
vilLge h:·:d been t2.ken end out..-,osted. l!o~t of the tovm h~0 been cle;~ned out.
Ener::y c2.sualties \:ere unkno\'m dead, 428 prisoners (paratroopers, SOr.le being
l'IO!:len). Thirty-nine Ar.lerican enlisted r.len and three officers who hc.d been
;:,r:...sont::rs .. bre rescueci.
J.-IfO 4V 1:L -",Olors ni-. Guns, one 2~: t.on ':'ruck, one l!
ton truck, two t ton trucks and one Vl'e.ter trailer were taken.
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24 DECEMBER 19.... CO!lT'D,

The Bn held defenlive pOlitical on the high grolDld &nd a....ited ordera.
Order, ..ere reoeived from OCR to .ove,at 0030 tram our present polition the
Diviaion'a lett tlank.
25 DECElmER 1944

At 0030 the Bn moved out 1;.0 .tart a thirty mile ...reh to the DiTilion
lett flank. Co ItO" proceeded to the town ot Bercheu~. The remainder ot the
Bn went into an al.embly area 1 kilometer SW of Beroheuz to await ordera.
The head ot the oolumn moved out from an area Slr ot Berohe~ at 1230,
after baTing completed a 'thirty (30) mile night march from BigOllTille. The
cClnpoaition of the column was &a follows I
0/37
B/53
1 Sqd. Eng. (Halttraok)
0/704
A/37
A/53
0/37
C/53
B/37
94th FA to 8Upport fran present location.
The immediate plan ot aotion waa as tollon.
Acoording to S-2 information Vaux Lea Rosiere. bad very te.. enea)' in
it. Petite Roaier•• we.a known to oontain more enemy. 0/37, B/63, Eng, and
C/704 were to continue through Vau.x Le. Rosierel in oolumn, and without halt.
At Petite Roderes, 0/37 would oontinue to march and take upe. position on the
hibb ground !IE ot the village. Their pos ition to be lupplemented by C/704.
Captain llolit.hon, Bn S-2, was in oOJlUll&Ild of this group. B/53 wa.s to olear the
town out, whioh 'they did, taking sixty-five (65) prisoners.
The rema inder of the oolumn was to turn E in Petite Rosiere and proceed
toward lUTe., and Cobrerllle. The tirst eJ.ement to turn here ..... A./S7; this
company &aaiated by A./53 o.Le&red Nivea. ,b this ....s going on C/37 plul C/53
prooeeded to Cobreville and 0 ]eared that town. This was oompleted by 1430.
Artillery support on theae town. wal provided on 01.1.1 by the 94th FA. 1'he.e
f1re ...ere prearra.~ed.

"

It waa reported by Lt. Bogge•• , C.O., Company ·C~. tbat the bridge
jult out ot Cobrev1l1e OIl the road to Rem0T11le had been blown, 'Droduoine: a
large crater. The bulldozer ..... ordered forward and proceeded
till the
orater With a large stone wan that wal nearby. The taaka ot C/S7 and A/a?
overwatohe~ this operation.
this was completed at approximately 1616 and C/S7
Flus C/53 ?roceeded to t~e high gro~d n of Removille and overlooking the town.

to

:t3~!elt:.U:

t(;e3 ¥r'bioe~~ .into Reinov1l1e on the, road, all guns tir~ng and lupported
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Bn D1nry, Hq 37th Tank Bn, 11 FGb 194b Cont'd,

25 DECEMBER 1944 CONT'D:

<

2

As A/37 and A/53 prooeeded to c leu' the to'ml, C/S7 und C/t>3 moveddcmn and
a10ng the U edge of toone While this ~s going on B/~7 took up a position on
high ground about one (1) kilometer ~ of Cobreville, this to COVGr to the NE.
ld'tar Removille uas clearec1 the tOml uas outpootGd anCl A and B/37 exeh.o.nged
postions, nnd C/37 took up Q position N of the t~. There oaa no nrt111Qry
fire on this tOt'TIl due to the proximity of CCwB~ on the E flank. ~er thrae
hundNd (SOO) prisoners uare ta.1®n from the tawn. The c~d Qpant thQ night
of 20-26 December in these positions.

'"

;::

26 DECEMBER 1944

At 0926, the nrtillery opanad up on RamichAmp~Da, nnd the Boio De Cohet.
Simulta.neously as the tanka nnd in!'o.ntry stnrtad moving N, Cind the nrtillery ~as
pouring it on, the P...H' S Clto.rtad to bomb Qnd at ra fe. The Bo in de Cohet vas
given a good going over. The ooordination of ~ks, infantry, artillery, and
a.ir tmS to perfection. PlaneD come oVGr tanks at nntenno. altitude nnd otrnfed
to the fron~. The co~binatian of artillery nnd plnnes took cnre of the Bois
de Cohet, "t:1hich "t:1e.B the unlcnaon q~ntity.
In the attack on Remichamp~e B/37 and B/53 pnral.1eled the NS r~d from
Removille to Remichampagne and smmg over and into Remiohrunpagne fro;m the S.
C/37 plus C/53 moved to the t1 of tbg tOtm oovering the town, and Q"e ready to
support t7i t.h dir~t fire. Artillery fire 'Q'B.8 kept on the tOtm ns long nlJ poss
ible and then supp1aated by direct fire fram C/37 0 Uhen Remiob&mpugne i:1nS
elea.red up, B/37 nnd B/53 moved to Ci position jUBt SW of Cloohimont and oVer
looking that tOt11lo Artillery fire "t:1as put on Cloohimont, C/37 and C/53 moved
tc a position about one (1) kilometer NW of RemioM cp!l.g!le to cover the lrn Unnk.
At tng present stage the time tJlU o.pproxim.a.teJ.y 14300 A/37 movQd to the Q,igh
ground NW ot Clochimont to cover in direction of Si~ret nnd Villerouxo At
approximately 1500 nod continuing for Qlmost Cin hoUT, hundreds ot Cc47's came
over nnd flGU to Bastogne droppi~ supplies to the garrison there.

o

At lb2U, Lt. Col. Abra.ma caUed up cnptnin Dcright, Bn S-~, a.nd ordered hUr
to bring C/37 Qnd C/53 to~rd to B/37'8 position D sayi~ "this is lto~
Upon rea.ohing B/37's position tha orders
They vera no foll0t18,

~ere

given by Colonel Abrnms.

C/S7 nod C/53 t7i.ll maroh on Assenois D go through it nnd continua on until
contaot 10 made ~th eJ.~nto of the 1010t Airborne Diviolono B/63 ui11 to110"t:1
and "t:T111 clean out Ag(JaDois
C/S7 nnd C/53 ml! bQ under o~d of Cnptnin
Dtrl.ght and m!l bG liIupported by tb.NG (3) Bnttnlicmo ot 106 nnd ODe (1) Bn
of 1~5mm !Artillery 0 Arti llary to be on cn.1.l from nnyone in the force nnd to
be lifted by cnllo The Q.rtilJe ry ..ill hit the tOtm or Aasenoio ana the edge"
of both pooch to the N ot ASSQDOiQo
0

o
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26 DECEMBER 1944. CON'I' 'D

t:
,

\

Atter all tank commanders and intantry platoon leadere were giTeo the
situation the torce moved out at 1610, t&n~ leading, a. il oustOmLry.

.
c

:1

Upon comi~ i,oto sight ot Al8en01l, Lt. Sogge .. , oalled tor the prepared
artillery tire. The tire came like the rains,tew it' a.ny rounds milling their
mark. As the edge ot the town was reaohed Lt. Bogge•• called tor the tire to litt
and proceeded into the town without waiting tor the fire to cease.

c
c

Due to the he&.vy artillery tire two tankl were una.ble to tine their way
through town. One infantry halttre.ck got torward into the ta.nk oollao. ODe halt
~rack suttered a direct hit in the town.
None ot the tan~ were tired upon by the
enemy in the town, although there was considerable inettective a.nti-ta.nlc tire as
the column a.pproached the town.

AS the torce lett Assenois it was oompoled as tollows, Lt. Boggess' tank,
Lt. Wro180n's tank, a.nother tank, a. break in the oolumn ot approximately 300 yards,
an infantry hAlttrack, another tank a.nd the S-3'1 tank •• All went well as the torce
proceeded on, tiri~g 30 calibre ma.chine guns into the woode on both lides ot the
road. During the aforementioned brea.k in the column, the enemy threw Teller-mines
on the roe.d in a bottle neck created by the woods. The infantry halt-track hit
one of these mines a.nd 1I'&S .destroyed, catchi~ fire immediately. Atter the mines
were thrown into the ditohes, the work being done under oover ot 50 calibre tire
from a tank, tile two remainint tanks oontinued on and rejoined the leading element
which by this time (1650) had oontacted elements ot the 326th Engineere ot the
lOlst Airborne Division. In the meantimee, B/5~ started to clear out A8senoia,
8,Zld Colonel Abrams started forwa.rd with the remainder of C/53 and two C/37 ta.nka.
By this time there wasoonsiderable activity in Assenois whioh contained an enamy
Eli and Regimental CPt s. Some 428 prisoners were fina.lly taken tran the town.
During this tUDe Captai n Dwight was met by Briga.dier General l4cAulifte,
acting Commanding General ot the lOlst Airoorne Division, who came to the perimeter
defenses ot Bastogne.
By 1830, a.ll ot C/~7 and C/53 had ta.~n up position. on +~e perimeter
defense. Colonel Abrams went to the 101st Airborne Division CP to make "rr&~e
ment& to get their train. through. C/53 lost five (5) half-tracks on the mission.
One by our own arti 11e ry, one by mine s, and three by bazooka fire. It was obvious,
after the battle, that the force would ~ve ~~d considerable troubel if it had
wa1 ted tor t he artillery to lift.
Colonel Abrams called Coloni JacqUes at a.pproximately 19~O a.cd asked to
have 1../63 oome up and olea.r the edge. to the woods North ot Assenois. This was
done.
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s~c~~l·· d't':l~ ~1:d!1ight A.ndb~r 0300,"27>,

for pe.~sage ofall:type~ of vi'hiele.~~i!',.:~" ,
Jscember. 1944, tbe road was safe enemy oo':)osition and in an heavily woocfed •. ::' ,
r .
. '
ta.sk was' performed e.gainst strong
-0;:
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..escc~tec tht:) trains o~ -:neo l::lst and loth Armored into' jUS'l'OGNE~
cor.sisted o'f so::ne forty (40) trucks and Beve)'lt,Y (70) "ain'bUle.Dces~ ::.;Qp
t: t:-l:'S ti:.:e J / 3':' has covered the Nil flarl: from the saple general area"1t'too'~::,- ...~';'!1e

-::-~ins

:.':'7

,
A./3": ens -::/27 ;,'?lc their

~os:.t,:O!;S

until 0815, ,29

Decel:lber,19~.

i

-::'!-,e renz-inder 0:' t:"e ?,?tt.,:::)~ --e~t into !t!'l f!ssembl:; area in the
J~M: of Bast-Dine. ':'he de:' was s::,en-: ir. rest and maintena."1ce. Bn. Hq.,
.':,," C::J., a:-:-:";pc a-: J'7':"'~ 3.-: -::,~,e 'sse:=-::::' E:.:-e~.
':'r. -::-," l::',:-:;;, .l_~;c~ :':-u:ks of
.3e!"'\~i='3 Gc~~2..!'::." ~~;e - d~st;'~:\'~e~ C'J,? ~c t?~t:'~~. a.r.~ i-t~. .nk fire.
SO'J-7 ;,o.~r.

T~e to'"'7n of Ba.stogne wa.s hor::~~·c. -:'~a-: r.ibht.

?:;~ :-'6..:t~ior: sufferec

no .damage at that t~e.
In the area bet'1.'een C:;"O::;::H!O::-=- and ASSE}~CIS were seven (7) anti-t?-D-lc
E"u::s of 75~ or lar~er, one blocking tn'? entrance to ASSENOIS. Betw~~n ASS~OIS '
end the perimeter defense of BAS70G12 ':":'ere eight (8) more guns. ,In th~,"()9ds ,"
on ":loth sides of t:'e road l'ortn of ASS.2:;O:S were 25 _- 30' anorted enemy vehicles,
including full track prime !:lovers. There "'raS at least onebazooia to'e:very ,
fjve (5) e:.e::y sol::iers. :h'? e.~~\e "Vea;::c,~s "."ere ineffective due to fa.~t,
--"
decisiv8 ~o.ement, and acourate, well ooordir.ated artillery fire, coupled with
excellent air support.
DUTing the above operations the strength of the line com?enies-never
exceeded t'-," figures belcrw:
,,
2 Officers
... .l. tanks
"ls." Com?A.nY
1 Officer
8 tanks
~om?any
2 Officers
? tanks
"C" Com:"any
,... Officer
, ., tanks
......
tiD" Company

"=,tt

~u:h of the ti~e t:'e o~erative vehicles ':'1ere below those silo':'m.

:Sembers ~ere over again at 05':;':' this morning. lhe day broke cloudy
8.nd did net look good as far ,as air SUtlport for troops ir. Basto~ne __ " . ':
C/37 received sme.ll ar~s fir~ fro:!) 'Woods to their soutr:east 'at 1000.
"':),, CO~:l~r.y ,"as alerted to aid-the 53r1 ir. cleaning out some 'Wood; between the
rc.ac u~:. ~r.~c:: ',re !1£...::' b.c·::..:.~·.=ed :"!'.':: t:'.t: :--..:.::..:. ... :"c·~~ jus-+:. !:c:-"t.:-: :~ ~3~~~6~':'S.
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:J~arYt

dq

37t~- Tk

Bn,ll
.

F

o

Fell~~~~:1-945{C?nt~dr.>< ",;:"..:.,,_"'_ !,:~~'~~

~B ~~t~~~i£~~~\t~:,"

r ..a. he o.vy "'"' in, vi s i Of lit Y d"~'t . nii.'.. No. en",,?, i.er, .fonn d •In: tbi1t~WIl~l

F.econn~issar.ce Platoon went to
,Battalion CPo

.'

~8.inoi8~in,.earch

?>~~~}t~~

of a

"

A platoon of. the 4€7th-m Battalion' ,ras'attached to the-;3-7th~
5U"00M against air attack. Plan. "'ere made to open fire on .n...ypl.oJi~ ".,

"A"

C~~=ani~8 ~ere

still in positioc keepinC

O~enthe

C<mJe

from the lOlst Airborne 'fa be, eJ.ert for

a,

At 1900, :estogne was bO:::be'd and strafed by an unkno~ number :ot
J.. r.usbe;
'!iea:- hits were scor-ed on our Battalion
",ut". teot "a, n..rl), hit. A direct hit_s scorod on "B" Company'
truc1-. Cr.'?
injured. T:1e :atttiion coo::>f"r"':tec ":7ith the
p-,r:ti-!".:;cr'3ft pl".too': ir. f:;itJr or. the ,;>Ienes.
,

e!ie~" Jl"~f"s.
o~
:::,;~ '":~-_2 se:::ous2.~·

:,~."

'c

.

-. .

1trea';'~'Uajo~

':'he ?r,?r, -"9.S ~')~'hf'C 8bout s:'x (f; ti.'-::es during the ni.ght.
hs-:
::..
',,? "+t..,,c::s '"'?;,? lir:~;ter t~1an the first.
Ir:tte course of the
t~;ee e~:e~~~ ":':. ?~~':'s ·yt9:"'9 :o7rnec..

mov~

to Clochimor.t

~:t

. torcorr,",
O?OO

~g~i~ bocbed heevily at

but no

At 09JO, the Battalion moved ,out for Clochimont and errived there
:-he 0;<1<:>1' of :narch was ~q Co, D, A, E, 'C, and Serv:iceeI~l!lent.8.
.....

A COr:l~'!n:l':;om"':J~ncers meeting was held. 'Counterattec~cg niade"du:dng
the nir-l-:t h?,cbeen repulsed. Toe were to be r&ady to move at e.n:i"ti.::e in the
,
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.1<~tcb.tt •.

Crde:-s '1'!ere receivec to

I
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.

~
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,

"

pO"ible pUs" from the !!orth end Northe.st. Captai~ LUisor. .... called to '
the 101 st Airborne Divis ion CP at 0500.:. At 0530. Lt. North went to Cell . . .
Liaison 0ffic~r. Captp.in L.amison returned with word that' we were to 'Illova to
the Vicinity ofCloc,himont, 515522.
At 0030, a c!.'J.l
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e.n- aHack

Or.

e:'-:':-,pr

flank~'

.ReponS

l.ndi~id;;oa. t.~at

enemy

c;;.:'.:: ;::!s are infiltr&.t i!'l~ tnrolighoOur l~nes.""
~"
_ ,_.=

tho.:'

, ..

Colone131"....'1chard ~cf CCR brought orders-·e.t" ):545 for U5
ic:":.ity of Che,unon-:., 518488,to be L'1 position in oase of an
flank.
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This tlfternoo!: t':p Battalion re:;e:'ved three

..

;~

(3~ :o:e'" ~",-!'lks w1th'-'
off:':s~s and,eleven_

a different 9usnension syste~ and wider track. Five (5)
(11) enlisted men reenfo~ee8ents ar~ived this afternoon.
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Durins t.he 21 iC':!1t enemy e.ircre.ft strafed our bi youae e.ree..
,.

.

HoW~~

ever, no Q~~e resulted.
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For th~ Batt?~ion Commr-nders
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The Adjutant General, 4th Armel. Div, AFO 254, US Army
1 JANtlARy 1945

The first visitor of the New Year was ~~ar Churchill from CCR. Col.
Abrams, Division Surgeon and Col. Dorado, ClliS also were morning visitors at the
CF. Col. Oden fram the 35th Tank Bn. was an early afternoon visitor. Capt.
lad-son brought vlord that the 53rd In!. and 94th FA were attached to CCAand
that the 37th was on the boundry of it. At 18)0, :Liajor Bautz went to CCA and
returned with word that the En. was to be ready to move in the event of enemy
activity on l,,'CA's flank. Orders would come through CCR. At 2l40, one enemy
plane drop~d fragmentation bcmbs in our area, causing eleven casualities and
killing one enlisted man from D Co.

-

,

...
.

,

,
(

-

r-

2 JAW\RY 1945
'!he battalion was still at Chaumont. The day was spent carrying out
usual bivouac duties. General Gaffey visited the CP at 1205 am. discussed the
boobing and enlisted replacements. A division bcmb disposal man arrived to
dispose of an unexploded bomb. Col. Blanchard, CO of CCR, visited the CP at
1425. Gen. Dager, the OJ of CCB, visited the CF and gave the CO the general
situation aM plans in case of attack. At 1600, Major Bautz went to Service
COl:lparv anci Division Ordnance due to a message that tank and assistant drivers
had not reported there. At 1857, a message was received from 1.ajor Bautz that
everything was settled and he would return in the morning.

3 JANtJ;:.RY 1945
At 1100, this morning, }.'.ajor farker from the 94th FA Bn. bro-oght word
(rumor) that we were in (;CB with 53rd lnf, 22nd FA, and tr.at we were to move out.
Ca~t. Lamison reported to CCB.
At 1410, Capt. lamison returned from CCE with tile
following information: -,-Ie are now in the 8th Corps in reserve. He will not move
today. ll.cn. has gone to reconnoitre routes to Bras Ha ut and back to Jlewchateau.
This is to cover an attack from the west. At 2300, we received word to be ready
to move at daylight. All compmies have been alerted.

4 JANUARY 1945

-6' J
---I

•

At 0700, everyone was preparing for movement. At 0855, Capt. lamison
arrived and reported that the situation is not clear. Gen. Gaffey is trying to
get the division asseobled and Corps keeps alerting us. The Col. returned from
CCB at 1020 with information that the 101st ..iirborne Div. was being attacked by
the 9th SS and 12th SS but would not need help ur11ess the 10th ss was cor;.r;.itted.
the 4th Armored was alerted to take care of a~ threat 'with CCB leading. Plans
\';ere given out to be followed if we are ordered to move. Capt. Ycl.:ahon went to
25th Cav. CP to firtl out about the situation. He returned with their call signs
and we will check with them on c.',. He also deterrdned the location of the frort.
lines. No further eneII\V activity was reported. capt. Tiegs rejoined the Bn. tOday.
~
-1(j;1
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Bn. Diary, Hq 37th Tank ~. II February 1945 coot 'd:
5 J ANU\RY 1945
At 0900, Capt.. l1.clLahOll again visited the 25 Cav. CPo He later returned
with an overlay showing the disposition of front line troops. At 0945, Capt. Lam
ison returned frcr. CCB with an overlay showing the front lines. He took back with
him the over~ capt. l£C~OIl had received frOlL the 25th Cav. Gen. Gaffey vilsi
ted the CPo An kl'msr Historical Dept. officer later arrived to interview Capt.
DYright on past operation. In the afternoon we were visited by ll.. Col. Olbun,
executive ofiicer of ~QB. Capt. La.cison brought an overlay sho,'d.Jlg front as of
1330, Jan 5th.

6 JA!:uARY 1945
At 1030 this morning, Gen. Dager visited the battalion and gave the CO
the situ:.tion. CCB ca.lled tj,e CO this worning in regards to a new 50ca1. l{G that
nay be mounted as a co~xia.l 1£ in the tanks. The day generally passed unevent
tuJ..1y, with the battalion e!£aged in their usual bivouac duties.
7 J;.Nu.:.RY 1945
Lt. Col. Himelick from G-1 visited the CP this morning and discussed the
after~ction report. The In. CO returned from trying out the new fifty and thirty
cal.~. He gave them both high praise. At 1820, the 6th AD reported e~
counterattacks moving south along main road from J.agaret PC()59, consisting of tank
and infantry. At 1920, the OF reports enemsr counterattack now under control. At
1945, 'We received a report froc a friendly CF at 575554 reporting a peculiar odor
which he suspected was gas. A test of friendly e1eoents estab1isted that it was
not gas.
8 JANUJrr 1945

At 0900, Lt. Col. Abrams went to another demonstration If firing with
the Air Corps 50 cal. LG. i'je received a report at 1130 from a friendly unit I s OP
that ene~ personnel had been observed at 588557. At 1730, the CC returned ?lith
orders to move to the vic:in1ty of Assenois. CCB was to support the 10lst Airbourne
hho are to attack tomorrow. The order of ~ch was: D, A, B, C, Hq, B/704. The
head of the col~ ~oved out at 2015an~ arrived at Assenois at 2300, after tra
veling a distance af approximately 3~ miles.
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Bo. Diary, Hq 37th Tank Bn. 11 February 1945 cont1d:
9 JANUARY 1945

At 0620, a message was received from CCB to have an officer guide tram
B/704 report to 101st CP (Isle a pre ) Co-ord 535-566 by 0700 this AlL. Jchl.te
, c
camouflage paint:. mixture 'liaS to be picked up today fren Engr GR Supply O!fiee at
,; 
DCP. The 00 visited CCB at 0930 am returned with information that tbe lDlst. did
J '"
2
not jump off as scheduled. They are to make it at 1100 this 1J1... The 35tb In!.
has moved over to take a sma.ll eector. Tbe ~h In!. bas taken over the ground
left by the 35tb In!. A T/Sgt from Ar'1Il1 Historical Service came to ,the CP, bring
ing with bim a report of tbe actioc at SiDgling far our approval. Capt. l.&mi.son
at 1400 brougbt the following information: Tbe lD1st has not jumped off tod.ay.
"fie are to move Nortb of ~stogne, the 53rd moves at 1500 aDi we at 1600. Order of
J..arch: D, A, C. B, Hq.; 101st aD:i 4 jJ) are to at tack tanorrow. The lD1st will be
, ::
on the far left. The head of the column moved out at 1600 and arrived at tbe
c.
assembly area at 1700. The assembly area was 1 mile tiartbeast of Bastogne P575595.
At 1930 the CO returned frOm CCB with plans for the attack tomorrcm. Everyone
attacks at 0900. lD1st at.tacks a10Ilb the main roo.d from Bastogne to lI.oville. The
boundary 1i.ne between us and the lOlst is the railroad tracks. "tie are to attack
with ir.i'antry from the 53rd. COtlbat coronands abreast, CCB left, CCA right. Ur
dere were issued for the a:.tack to be coordinated with adjacent units by the bat
talion Cc:lJDi&nls.
~

10 JANUJrr 1945
Flans were to move out to the attack at 0900, 10 January 1945. The bat
talion moved out at that time toward Oubourcy 613616. lTogress was comparatively
slow due to mortar and artillery fire. Bazooka teams and machine gun squads were
numerous in the heavy woods tnrough which we were compelled to work. IA"CaIlpacy
encountered one AT gun am three SF guns. '.Lbe AT gun was destroyed and two of
thE" SPs, the other was damaged. (;oDrdination between units was good. At 1400,
ar. order came through CCB to infiltrate a few vehicles at a time back to the vi
cinity of BOis D'Hazy. 'lhe 101st Airbomle 'Was to remain and the 6th AD to move
left and occupy the sector left by the 4tn AD. The ene'1Il1 casualties today were
2 SF guns, 1 AT gun, and fifty ene~ personnel killed. 'lhe battalion infiltrated
back, asseabled, and !:lovea as a unit back to the area North of Assenois.
11 JAYUAHY 1945
The oorning was spent lfaiting for word to move south. At 1630, the bat
talion ~ved eD order to Itz:4;, Luxe~bourg. The order of l~arch lI"aS: Rcn, D, Hq,
H~ Co, A, B, C, SV. The n:.a.rch was made over very icy!'oads. The battalion arrived
in the assen:bly area at 0300, 12 January 1945, after covering a distance of sixty
miles.
12 JANUARY 1945
Capt. Tiegs today assumed ccm;and of ne" caapany. The companies spent
the daJ' in securing billets and perforIting rr~intenance on the vehicles.
13 JAt:U;RY 1945
",iord was received from CCB that we were to move to sone other towns Sll
of Luxembourg, RCD and billeting officers were sent to these towns to make arrang
eIEnts,. Seventy-four replacer.ents, all tank r.eD, arrived c:.t Division Control
feint for this battalion.
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BIl. Diary, Hq 37th Tank Bo. 11 February 1945 cont1d:
14 JANUARY 1945
The battalion remained at Itzig, awaiting word from CCB to move to
ne.... towns. Men were sent from various companies to shower point far showers.
;
Seve:nty enlisted men three officer reinforcements arrived today and were assignee:
r-<
to the com~nies.
1. ..
%
15 JANUARY 1945
The battalion received Tlord tod~ to move to the new towns. The new
location of the various units was: Hq, Hq Co, and D at Dippachj Service Co
and 1 at Reckange; B Co at Limpach; and C cowpany at Bettange. All units were
moved in the afternoon. A distance of approximately thirty kilometers was
traveled.

.

16 JANUARY 1945
General Dager visited the battalion co. He discussed the subjects
of ca.Ir.ouflage and ene~ counterattacks. General Gaf1'ey, division <Xi, arrived
and presented Lt. Col. J.,brams with a second Oak Leaf Cluster to the Silver
Star for the action which opened the road to Bastogne. ',ie were authorized to
send eighteen enlisted men and six officers to Paris on pass. One compaI\V, liD",
was placed on a one-hour alert.
17 JArmARY 1945
At 0300, the s:ix officers and eighteen enlisted men left for Paris.
This Illorning at 1030, the entire battalion was placed on a one-hour alert. At
1300, the Battalion CO left for a unit con:mander' s meeting.
18 JANtJ;.,RY 1945
At 0845, a Coqx.~· CorJrander's meeting ....as held. 'iVe had three tac
tical rr~ssions to per~orm in case of enemy counterattack: first, possible threats
around the City of Luxembourg or south of Luxembourg; second, one division CC
must be on a one-hour alert for twenty-four hours; third, the area must be se
cured against airbourne attack. Looting, handling of prisoners of war, and
security were also discussed at this time. liovies will be sho'Ym da~. 5%
passes to Luxembourg will be given in the near future. The second group of
officers and ep~isted men left today for a visit to Faris.
19 J;;,KUARY 1945
The battalion was placed on division alert today. The ,companies ,,;ere
engaged in driving instruction and dry runs on gunnery and fire arders.
20 JAr;trutY 1945

General Dager, <Xi of CCB, visited the 't:atta1ion this morning and
talked with Capto DY/ight. ~otion.pictures were shown today to all callpmies.
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2l JANUARY 1945
Today the battalion was again placed on division alert and must be
ready to move on a one hour notice at any time during the twenty-four hours.
The canJ:allies were to continue their practice driving and to engage in both
road marches and cross-country driving.

22 JANtlARy 1945
The battalion was engaged today ;in white-washing all vehicles for
camouflage purposes. At 1600, the CO was called to see the 0} of the 4th AD.
Upon his return a comp3.!ly cOlIlllallders I meeting was held. CCB would move to
support the 5th In!. Div., i f necessary. We would move by one of two routes
as shown. If we do not move, firing for the ca:lF6nies will start tomorrown.
A paragrapb was read from the 4th AD G-2 report giving the German opinion of
the 4tb AD. We are a dangerous outfit to oppose because we are a "crack- ar
n...oreo. division.
23 JANUARY 1945
At 0800, Co "All sta:cted firing on the range. Sgt. Gutgsell brought
liord from CCB at 1030 that we would move this afternoon. S-l is to remain here
and each campany is to leave a detachment at town to keep it clear. Service Co.
rems.ined at Reckange. At 1500, the l:iaison officer brought the route and time
of march. 'de move from Dippach at 1610 to Luxembourg, then north to guides.
The head of the column moved out at 1610 and arrived at location at 1800, after
traveling about 28 kilometers. The location of the companies was as follows:
En Hq, Hq Co, and D Co at Reckange-les~ersch, C Co at Luntingen, and A & B Co
at Brou.sch.
24 JANUARY 1945

Lt. Col. Clbun, the Executive Officer of CCB visited the Battalion CO
this Ir.orning. At 1300, one officer from each comp:iny was sent on a reconnais
sance of routes, troops and bivouac areas, and bridges.
22 JANUARY 1945
Lt. Col. Abrams visited ceB this morning and upon his return held a
At this meeting he spokli about standards of dis
cipline and cleaning of clothes. A daily formation will be held in each company
.to read the news and give out any pertinent information to the troops. All
areas are to be kept clean and billets inspected da~ by the officers. The
light tanks will soon be replaced by new light tanks or tlediums.
cOEpa~ cOL7..anders I meeting.

26 JANUARY 1945
canpanies spent the IrlOrning on the range. At 1230, a message was re
ceived from CCB to send a reconnaissance party to their CP by 1330 to look over
a situation received fran Olympic. The Ren. party was to be ready to reconnoiter
an area for part of our battalion. If the roth Division doesn't reach their
objective before being relieved, the 4th AD will take over their sector. The
4th will consist of CCB (51st, 10th, 53rd, plus A/3? if needed). I Further details
will be available in the morr.ing. Capt. Dwight went to CCB and. then reconnoiter
ed a ~~s~~b~~ ~~~a.!
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En. Diary, Hq 37th Tank Bn. 11 February 1945 cont'd:

27 JANUARY 1.945
This morning "DII compuly men 'Were given driving in~ruction by the
"staff Tanks" in anticipation of the arriva.l of new lights or mediuma for nOli
company. No word has as yet been received on oovement. Capt. Dr:ight investi
gated the area which he had reconnoitered and found that the BOth's relief has
arrived. we were visited this afternoon by Lt. Col. Parker and capt. Cook from
the 94th FA.
28 JANtM\RY 1945

liB" compar.t? was firing on the range this morning. 1'. range guard fran
nEil corepany took two German prisoners from a Chapel near his post.
Prisoners
were turned over to battalion S-2 and then to CCB. "D" company continued driv
ing instructions given by lISt.aff Tanks~1 This afternoon CCB phoned Capt Dwight
and informed him that CCB, consisting of three infantry battalions, is to take
over a sector frOCl the 80th Division. They ,;ill be under control of the BOth.
The 37th will not be used because of terrain. There was, h01';ever, a possibility
that we might move.
29 JANUARY 1945

"A" company was firing on the range today while "D" company continued
driving instructions. All companies engaged in re-whitewashing of vehicles. Col.
Abrams visited ~CB and upon his return stated there was a possibility of moving
the battalion to }Lersch. This possibility was further investigated an:l. found to
be undesireable, so the pl..a.n was dropped. Liaison officer reported that CCB is
at. Gilsdorf. ',/€ are to continue liaison with them c:.nd turn in reports to CCB.
30 JANUARY 1945

illitewashing of the vehicles was continued again today. ;)riving instruc
tions for "DII company continued while IIC" company fired on the range. Col. Dorato
arrived with a flame-thrower and immediate steps were taken to install it in one
of IIBII cOOlpany's tanks.
31 JANUARY 1945
Firing on the rC'.nges was continued by the compmies. The insta.1.lation
of the flame thrower was co::.pleted and a test was held using both the light and
heavy fuels. These preliminary tests proved satisfactory to those who reviewed
theI::. an:i plans were made to train the crew, modify a half-track so it could be
used to supply the eeapon with fuel, and prepare to demonstrate for the Division
Co;:r.,ander and other officers of the division.
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1 1PEBRUARY

J

1945

The companies were on the range today firing.
During the afternoon, a demonstration of the new flame
thrower which had been installed in one of "Bn Company's tanks
was held for the benefit of the Company Officers. The ere'!. at
tti: t:L1le was given more training in the use of the flame thrower.
2 F::::BRE.:'...RY

I

1945

Lt. Ogden, li~ison officer, returned this morning with
information that G-3 had suggested that we move Service Company
nearer to us. capt. Mcl\~ahon VieS dispatched to secure a bivouac
area and billets for them.
During the morning, the Companies were on the range
firing.
At 1830 in the evening, a meeti:~ of Company Commanders
end 1st Sergeants was held in which administrative matters were
discus,sed. Particular emphasi:; was placed on property accounting
and casualty reporting.
3

B'E~RU;'RY~45

Lt. Col. Fattison, Ex. Officer of CCA, Lt. Col. Knestrick,
G-4, and Lt. Col. Dorado, Div. CWS Officer, visited with Lt. Col.
Abrams this morning.
Service Company moved up to an area near Mersch, closing
in just before noon.
At 1745 Lt. Ogden phoned from 0ivision Hq., notifying us
that we would move back to the old area in the vicinity of Dlppach
on February 4th. He arrived later with orders for us to move out
at 0800, route of March Reckange-les-Mersch, Brauch, Tuntingen,
~ehlen, Capellen, Holyen, Dippach.
This information, together with
order of march, was distributed to all Companies.
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4 F:t;BEU..RY. 1945

On the 4th of February, the head of the Battalion column
moved out at 0800. The order of march was Hq., Hq. Co., D, A, B,
C and Servo Companies. The haad of the column arrived at Dippach
at 1000. Bn. Hq. located in the same building as before. Th~
distance traveled was 22 kilometers.
At 1400, Col. Bigby, Chief of staff, dropped in to visit
the C.O. Arrangements v.' ere completed for the demonstration of the
flame thrower to be held on the 5th of February at 1400.

~I:~.
.~

At 1730, Maj. Bunter returned from the hospital after an
absence of almost three months.
5 FEBRU,:.RY, 1945
At 1400, the demonstration :-:f thE: fl6JIle thrower was held
for officers of the Division, including Gen. Gaf:ey and his Staff.

r
~

:

I _

!r"

Lt. Peterson was today promoted to 1st Lt.
6 FEBRUrtRY, 1945
Lt. Klingbeil, the Bn. Adjutant, left today for a new
assignment with CCA. Lt. 1::oon from "B" Company became Bn. Adjutant.
This evening a dance ~nd party was held for the Battalion
Officers with Nurses from the 12th Evacuation Hospital as our guests.

?

nBRU.~RY,

1945

The Companies were engaged in their usual bivouac duties.
Maj, Hunter today re~ssumed his duties as Bn. Ex. Officer.
The names of three Elf and one Officer were submitted to be
sent to the United states on a thirty day furlough.
8 FSBRUl:RY, 1945
At 1400 today a Cpmp. ny Commanders meeting \'-·as held. At
that time Lt. Col Abrams disclcse·j that the next mission of the 4th
;.J would. be to take the to'.' n of Bi tburg, Germany. (Coordinates 130
535) Three infantry Divisions, the 5th, 80th, and 76th who were
attacking at this time, v,ere to break the Seigfried Line and effect
crossings over the Sauer, Our, Prum and Nims Rivers. The 4th AD was
then to pass through, v.i th either CCA or CCB leading and continue on
to take Bitburg. The Bn. was to ~e ready to move on a two hour notice
, In the meantime, the Bn ..' as to continue firing on the range.
"B" Company engaged in range firing today.
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FEBRU.':'.RY, 1945

Word was rece~ved tti: mor~in3 that the C.G. does not wish .
any more flame throwers in the Div. :1owever B/37 was to keep the one~
it nov. he s •
~

"e" Company

~es

firing on the range todsy.

, -
~.

A report was received that the attack of the infa~try
~~
Di visions V'2.S not progressirg rapidly. Gnly moderate ellemy resistance;_
was being met but great difficulty was experienced v ith mud and
~:
swollen rivers due to recent rains.
,_
~

~O

FEBRUARY, 1945

Col. Olbon, Ex. Officer of CCB, called at 0930. He brought
and discussed plans with Lt. Col. Abrams in regard to the employment
of CCB ill the attack. 'Three Dlens V\ere discussed at this time.
Pl~n ~--The 5th, 80th, :::~d 76~h infe.ntry Divisions ~ere to breach a
gep i:i the .siegfried Line--Niederweis, 1:eckel, Idenheim. The 4th
AD w:::.s then to pass through and take the high ground north of Bitburg.
Flan B--If the infantry encountered too much resi~tance, CCA or CCE
would help clear a gap in the Siegfried Line and hold the gap for
the remainder ·:::f :he Divis ion to pass through.
Plan C--If CCB had to establish a bridgehead over the Nims river,
all three infantry Battalions would be attached to CCB. The bridge
head was to be established by the infantry supported by A/37. After
the pridgehead was secured, the 37th and the 53rd Int. were to move
on out ~ith the same objectives ES in Plan ~.

~'.

S'.'i

In each case the initial assembly
of Echternach.

ar~a

was to be selected

1iaj. Hunt :3-2 of CCB arri vee: about noon with a man from
the psychological wsrfere section who is nov; at tachei to the 3rd
Army. He was to travel vith this division in its next operation.
Flans ~ere discussed for using the loud speaker and psychological
talks to the Germans.
".!.."

Cowpany was firing on the range today.
11 FEBRUARY. 1945

Promotions were i:: order this morning, 2nd Lt. Whitehill
to 1st Lt. and 1st Lt. Donahue to Capt.

".

capt. H.M. DeBose Jr., of the 3rd Army G-2 section,
arrived today with an army and navy ~unition expert from the United
States. He spoke to Col. Abrams about our AP ammunition and compared
it with the German AP. Capt. De Bose, a familiar visitor, also
announced that he was about to leave and return to the United states
for reassignment •.
tanks.

"D" Company v.as firing on the range today' with "A" Co's

c

'(B6ttalion DiE.ry, ":; 37th Tank Bn.,

l~

11 FEBRU.EY, 1945

:?,ebru r

'T, 1945)

(Cor~T'D)

This afternoon Lt. Roberts ane his Flatoon were sent out to
reconnOitre possible assembly e.reas along the main high~ay ffiV of
:!::chternach.
The Bn. was visited todey by e Red Cross Clubmobile Unit.
Coffee and doughnuts were enjoyed by all.
12

FEBRU-~Y,

1945

Capt. Leach and three EU left today for a thir~y day furlough i
in the United states. Lt. Liese assumec command of "B~ Company.
,

J

"Bit Company was eng9.ged in firing on the range this morning.
Maj. Scotti froID CCA was an afternoon visitor.

At 1300 a meeting of Company Commanders was held to discuss
reports which must be prepared on all officers at the
present time. Lt. Col. Abrams spoke on the importance of these
reports and the methods o~ preparing them. Mr. Lubrano from
Personnel Section was present at the meeting and answered questions
concerning the reports.
eff~ciency

At 2100, six officers e.nd eighteen EM left on a 72 hour
pass to Paris.
14 FEBRUARY. 1945
Maj Bautz reconnoitred area and selected a suitable range
for use by all companies for 30, 50, 75, and 76MM firing.
This morning Lt. Col. Abrams visited Division Hq.
This evening the Bn. Staff attended a party and dance held
by the officers of the 53rd Armored Infantry Bn.
15 FEBRUARY, 1945
The Battalion received notice early this morming that CCB
was on the alert for a 24 hour period, s1-arting at 0800, 15 February
1945.
At 1000, notice

~as

received that the Bn. is now in CCR.

Lt. Col. Abrams left this morning for a visit to Paris.
Headquarters Company fired the bazooka this mornin! at
some knocked out German tanks.

73

(Battelion Diary, -, 37th Tank Bn., 14 Februa¥ \ 1945)
15 FEBRUARY, 1945(CONT'D)
A trainin! achedule was published today. Trainins was to 
inclu4e range tiring, maintenaace and maintenance instruction.,
map readin&, crew drill, orientation, the non-fraternization policy,
driving, gunnery, and range estimation.

Requiem High Mass was held this morning tor the deceased of
Hq Company and "D" Company.
Passes to Luxembourg were started with l~ ot the company
strength allowed on pass daily.
"C"

Co~pany

engaged in range firing today.
17 FEBRUARY, 1945

fog

~ere

f~om

"B" com.pany fired on the range today but due to the heavy
able to fire only small .rms.

The liaison officer arrived with two overlays showing routes
our present location to Vianden and to Echternach.
One officer and 11 EM went to a rest camp in Esch for four

days.
,,:

18 FEBRUAFh 1945
"A" Company fired on the range altho~h heavy fog limited
the fire during the morning.
S/sgt Rowland today received his appointment as 2nd Lt.
Maj Hunter pinned the bars on Lt. Rowland.
This evening a message was received that the 35th Tank Bn.
was at present engaged in an indirect tire mission. This Bn was
directed to start instruction in indirect fire in the event that
~e might be called on for such a mission.
19 ?EBRUARY. 1945
Maj Bautz v.ent to Gostingen to visit the 35th Tank Bn., nov,'
engaged in supporting the 2nd Cavalry with indirect fire.
A class conducted by capt Dwight, was held this afternoon at
"C" Compo:.ny for all medium tank company offiCers on indirect fire.
Col. ~ithers visited the C.P. this afternoon and talked to
....t. Col. Abrams.
"J" Comp::iny was on the range firing today.
~ith

"A" Company zeroed in their carbines ~hich have been equiped
the ~ew adjustable
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20 FEBRUARY,

19~5

Training was carried on today in the various companies
on indirect ~ir.. Hq~ Company fired oc the ranee with mortars:
assault guns, and small arms.
This afternoon, Major Pickard, S-3 of Division Artillery,
visited the C~ and discussed tank indirect fire with Major Bautz.
One enlisted man of Hq Detachment left today for a 30 day
furlough in the United states.

,

~

>

The Division nSpecial Services" today presented an all "GI"
show which was enjoyed by all the companies of the Battalion.
1~ars ton

This evening Lt. Col. Abrams pinned Captain bars on Lt.
whose promotion was received today.

A phone call was received tonight from Reserve Command
stating that the Battalion was to have a Rcn. party here at 0900
tomorrow to go out and reconnoiter new areas. Representatives of
Reserve Command were to be here at that time with further instructions.
21 FEBRUARY, 1945
Promotions w~re again in o~der this morning. Lt. Selliags
and Lt. Hamm were notified of their promotion to 1st Lieutenant and
their new bars were pinned on by Lt. Col. Abrams.
The Rcn party was sent out this morning to check on
billeting in Brouch, Kepweiler, Schwebach, Geirner, and Boeaendorf.
Colonel Blanchard, CO of CC"R", visited Lt. Col. Abrams
this morning.
This afternoon Colonel Sears, CO of CC"A", was a visitor
at the CPo
A Company Commander's meeting was held at which Lt. Col.
Abrams spoke on vehicle maintenance. The Battalion was to move in
a few days and orders were given that the areas must be left in
good condition. Lt. Col. Abrams suggested using cloth belts in the
50 calibre coaxial machine guns to test their practicability.
Service Company fired on the range today.
22 FEBRUARY, 1945

At 0830 word was received from Reserve Command that we
would move at 1300 to the area reconnoitered yesterday.
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22 TEBRUARY, 1945 (Cont'd)
A Company Commander's meeting was held at 1000. The
order of march was: D, Ha, Hq Co, A, C, B, and Service. The route of
march was: Dahlem, Garnich, Koerich, Septfontaines, Saeul, and
Brouch.
The head of the column moved out at 1300 and arrived at
Brouch at 1415, cOTering a distance of approximately 15 miles.
23 FEBRUARY, 1945
Lt. Col. Gillis, Ex Off of CC"R", Tisited Lt. Col. Abrams
at 0930.
Lt. Roberts and the reconnaissance platoon were sent ont
at 1000 to reconnoiter rou~es to Giechlingen via Dier.irch and
Vianden to be us~d in the event that we were employed to aid Ce"E".
Col. Blanctard, CO of CC"R", arrived at about 1100 and
discussed matters with Lt. Col. Abrams.
Lt. Roberts retulned from his reconnaissance and reported
that CC"B" ~ad been committed. Elements of CCttB" wer~ in Sinspell
at 1130. The route reconnaissance was forwarded to CC"B" th.is
afternoon.
Company formations were held in each company thi& after
noon. Lt. Col. Abrams presented awards to members of each company
and spoke briefly on the future employment of the battalion.
At about 2030, a phone call was received from Division
Headquarters advising the Battalion -,hat we are now in CC"B". Lt.
Col. Abrams was to report to CC"B" at 0730 on the 24th of February.
24 FEBRUARY, 1945
Lt. Col. Abrams and Captain Dwight left for Ce"B" at 0700.
A Company Commander's meeting was held at 0800. The
Battalion was to move to Obersgegen on Division order. The order
of march was: Rcn, D, C, Bn Hq, Hq Co, A, B, and Maintenance.
Service Company was to follow later on order.
A
to a change
Angelsberg,
Waldbillig,

second Company Commander's meeting was held at 0905 due
in route. The route of march was: Mersch, Udingen,
Schoos, Ernzen, lischback, Heffengen, Christnach,
Niedersgegen, Karpersnach, Obersgegen, Geichlingen.
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24 FEBRUARY, 1945 (CoBt'dt
~ Bead of the column left Brauch at 0930 mAd ~rr1vad
in Q~ assembly area 1/4 of a mile South of Obersgggen, Ge~AY.
(P95753l) at 1315. havin« oovered npproxiwately 32 Gil@so The
Battalion entered Germany at 1130, crossing a bridge over the Our
River.

A Company Commander's meeting was held at 1400. Lt. Col.
Abrams gave the present situation. This Battalion was to replace
a Company of the 8th Tank Battalion now with the 51st Infantry.
At about 1600, enemy artillery fire fell on the edge of
our assembly area and wounded two (2) enlisted men •
.~t 1630, "B" Company, with Major Bautz in charge, moved
out to relieve the company from the 8th.
At 1810, on order from the Battalion Commander, Major
Hunter moved up the remainder of the Battalion. The order of
march was: A, C" D, Hq. The Battalion arrived 1n bivouac at
1920.

0

Lt. Col. Abrams visited Ce"B" at 1740. Upon his return
The Battalion was to attack at 0715 1n
the morning with the 51st Battalion to take Outscheid and the high
ground Nj then to proceed SE and establish a bridgehead at Hermesdorf.
he gave out instructions.

25 FEBRUARY. 1945
At 0630, "A" and "C" Companies moved up to join the infantry
companies on the high ground NE of Out scheid in the raar of "B" Company
B/37 and B/51 attacked at 0715 and took the town of
Neiderweidingen after artillery 'preparation on the ,town and artillery
and mortar smoke on the high ground to the Northeast.
a/37- and B/51 ~hen attacked Weidingen and cleaned out
that town and outposted it to the East. A/37 in the meantime had
held the high ground NW of Weidingeno
At shortly after 0900, a message was received that Lt.
Col. Abrams was to assume command of CC"B~o Major Hunter assumed
co~and of the Battalion and Lto Col. Alanis took charge of the
task force
C/37 and C/51 passed t~rough B/37 and B/51, took the
town of Altsche11, and outposted ito
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25 FEBRUARY, 1945 (Cont'd)
A/37 and A/51 ~assed through and proceeded toward
::oosbusch. Just 3E of Altscheid, they met anti-tank fire and
10~t one (1) tank.
They then proceeded on, took Koosbusch and
the high gro~d beyond it.
.
B/37 and B/51 then proceeded forward, and, after an
artillery barrage, attacked and took the town of Rermesdorf.
They also secured the bridge at Hermesdorf but it was weakened
and not safe for heavy vehicles. B/37 located a ford and crossed
over, establishing a bridgehead on the other side.
C/37 and C/51 proceeded forward and took up positions on
the high ground overlooking Rittersdorf. Rittersdorf was shelled by
artillery and alse bombed by P-47's after which A/37 and A/51 pro
ceeded forward and took the town. They also took the bridge and
proceeded on establishing a bridgehead on the high ground m~ of
Bi tburg.
"'A" and "c" of the 37th went into position on the west
side of the river on the high ground to the west of Rittersdorf
covering North and South. "n" Company went into position behind
"C" Company protecting the North flank.

A meeting of the Company Commanders and Battalion staff
was held at the CF of the 51st at 2300. The general plan for the
following day was for the 37th, 51st, and "C" Company of 704 TO
to cross the Kyll River and sieze Badem.
Enemy losses tor the day were: 1 Mk 4, 1 Mk 5, 5 SF's,
H/T's, 4 Trucks, 5 105mm guns, 7 75's, and 688's. In personnel
the enemy lost 200 killed and over 1,000 captured. Our losses tor
the day were 1 tank and 1 officer wounded.

~

26 FEBRUARY, 1945
It was ralnlng this morning with visibility fair. At
about 0600, "B" and "C" and "B" and "C" companies of the 51st
Infantry started to move across the Nims River at Rittersdorf
to join "A" Company, 37th, and "A" Company, 51st. n/37 and C/704
had the mission of protecting the North and South flank.
After crossing the river and heading East, "B" Company
received tank fire from the woods to their South and lost three (3)
tanks shortly after 0800. B/37 and B/5l proceeded East toward the
town of Matzen and took the high ground west of the town. "B" Com
pany received direct anti-tank fire and lost one (1) tank at this
point. At the same time C/37 and C/51 advanced East and went into
- 9 
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position on the high ground Northeast ot BM 418. At this point .
C/37 came under enemy artillery tire and lost one (1) tank and had
the blade knocked otf the bulldoz.er tank.
•
At about 1500, C/37 and C/51 assaulted the woods (612-550).
Some enemy personnel were captured and the remainder retreated toward
Bitburg.
B/5l attempted to proceed into Erdorf but were repulsed
and withdrew shortly after 1500.
During this time CC"A" crossed the river at Rittersdort'
and took up a position to our South and Southeast. Then the 37th
and 51st Intantry went into position North and Northeast ot Ritters
dorf with 0/37 and C/704 on the North left flank, A/37 and A/51 on
the Northeast, and C/37 and C/5l on the East joining the 53rd Infantry
Battalion.
Resupply was made difficult due to enemy artillery and
muddy terrain. In effecting their resupply, "An Company suffered
two (2) casualties.
A Company Commander's meeting was held at 2300. The 37th
and 51st Battalions were to proceed North at 0830, take the towns
of Nattenheim and Fliessem and the high ground 431.
Enemy losses tor the day were: 4 tanks, 2 personnel
carriers, one (1) 88 dual purpose, 1 towed AT gun, 1 truck, 44 PW's,
and 76 killed.
Our losses were three (3) tanks, seventeen (17) casualties
of whom four (4) were killed.
. •
27FEBRUARY, 1945
It was raining this morning and the visibility was poor.
The attack was late in starting due to poor visibility.
A/37 and A/51 moved out at 0840 to attack the town of
Nattenheim atter an artillery concentration had been delivered on
that town. The town was taken by 0900 without resistance. The
town was outposted.
C/37 and C/5l had meanwhile moved into position to occupy
the high ground overlooking Fllessem.

- 10 
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B/37 and B/51-moved on through "A" Company and proceeded
on beyond the town of Nattenheim. They were held up temporarily
by fire from the woods to their North and west. They took about
twenty (20) prisoners and then went into position on the high
ground North of Nattenheim.
Artillery preparation was in the meantime falling on
Fliessem after which C/37 and C/51 moved in and took the town at
about 1100 hours.
Bn Hqs moved from Rittersdorf to Nattenheim, arriving at
about 1400.
The companies took up positions. "C" Company outposted
the town of Fliessem, screening to the South and connecting with the
53rd Infantry. "A" Company took up positions on the high ground
screening to the North and West of Fliessem. "B" Company connected
with "A" and protected Nattenheim from the North. D/37 and C/704,
and assault guns·of the 37th, protected to the North, connecting
with "Bn.
Enemy vehicle and personnel losses for the day were:
25 killed, one (1) 88, 3 H/T's, 2 Staff cars, 5 trucks. The
Battalion suffered no casualties in this action.
28 FEBRUARY, 1945
There was a small amount of enemy patrol action early
this morning, during the hours of darkness. "D" Company suffered
one casualty.
A Company Commander's meeting was held at 0830. At that
time Major Hunter told the Company Commanders the general situation
and announced that the day was to be spent in maintenance and the
cleaning of weapons. The companies were to remain in their present
position.
Major Hunter visited CC"B" at about 0930.

.

":'

Word was received at 1030 that CC"B" was to take Setferweich
and Malbergweich today. A Company Commander's meeting was held at
1130. "C" Company was to be in reserve and to take B/3?'s position.
nD" Company was to have one platoon in position and move the remainder
of the company, with TD's and assault guns, to C/3?'s position. B/37
and A/3? with ~nfantry oompanies were to move astride the main road,
clean out the woods and take the high ground overlooking Se~rweich
from the East and Malbergweich trom the west. B/37 would then assault
Malbergweich and take the high ground Northwest ot it. A/3? would
- 11 
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assault Malbergweich and take the high ground East of that town.
The 25th Cavalry would take hill 475 and would relieve "A" and "B"
Companies after they gained their position.
The companies moved out at 1330. B/37 moved up to the
woods (130-609) where they were held up by fire from an anti-tank
gun which controlled the trail through the woods and the main road.
After some delay B/3? proceeded on up around the woods to the North
east corner of the woods to some high ground Southeast of Sefferweich.
A/3? and A/51 had in the meantime moved out and came under
enemy artillery and small arms fire as they approached the woods.
It was impossible to get through the woods with tanks or around the
East side of the woods. It was decided to try the main North-South
road. The road was mined and A/37 had three (3) tanks damaged at the
crossroad. They also received some mortar and small arms fire. The
damaged vehicles formed a road block holding up the company for some
time. After the Engineers cleared the road, "A" Company succeeded
in getting through the woods.
The day ended with A/37 and B/37 with their Infantry com
panies taking up positions in the vicinity of 1~5-620.
Enemy casualties were:

1 Mk 6 tank, 1 75 AT gun, 6 PW's,

15 killed.
Our casualties were:
1 Officer.killed.

3 tanks and 8 enlisted men wounded,

For the Battalion Commander:

a?~ ~.C. ~~
MOON,

1 s t Lt., lIlt,

Adjutant.
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The a.d.iuta.'1.t nEme!'al, 4th Arrrrl T)iv, ~l>'" 25h, tT~ Army.

1 va. 't?r,P, 1945
At ab:-ut 062S, ene?!1V mortar and artillery fire began to fall
on A/ 37, A/51, p/37, and 'P/~l's bivouac area. ('hortly the!'eafter, at an~rox
L~tely 06uO, ene~ tanks a~-eared traveling along the road F~st f!'om cefferweich
toward the C""O ssroa:is (l!.:3-f-2B'. The tanks we~e ac"-ol'Ta"1ied by enemv infantrv.
The tanks took defilade on the East-"'Test !'oad and across the "Torth-S~:,uth roa':!:
't:'!le~r ta~s C'C'ened fire 0" !./?~. ::'i!'e was retu:-ned by ,41":1.7 and
Theee en~-- assault g'.lnS' and one panther ta.T'!k we!''? destroyed. Ene~
in:?_"t!",'! ~ta.-ted fo:r,';-ard. rUT own defensive artiller-.r fire were brought dol':n
on the~, killing many ani causing their withdrawal.

p. 1;7.

Lt. r"l. Abrams reass~~ed com~d of the'Fatt~lion at 0810.
k'
i

The loth Infantry pattalion meved
rnfantry Fattalion.
took

~efferweich

UD

an::l renlaced the

51st

At 1530, Ai37 an~ e/lo, after intense artillery preparation
without opposition.

C 137 and AllO !:lOved u'!) 21ld took the high ground between
sef"'erweich and '·albergweich. pi.,,? and p/10 came UT" am relieved """ o-'mpany.
"'PI! C"lno?J1Y then went onto higher gt'ou...rlds on the ridge (vic 115-635) am.
r~uted a~~ut 200 ene~ infantry that occupie~ nreoared ncsitions.
.

""'/"'7 a.l1d A/IO then attacked a.l1d to:,k "'~bergweic~.
The companies then t00k up nositions for the night. Tn the
day's onerations a~rroximately 400 nrisoners were taken. ('ther enemy losses
were: h ta-.. . s, ~ assa111t guns, 3 8S, s, 1 75mr, and two trucks destroyed, 65
enemy perscmnel were killed.

pn ~a s, Fq s r,o., and Bn "aintenance moved at 09Y from
'pattenheim to pickendorf, a distance of three (3) kilometers.
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Major Bautz left at 1200 for duties at
Dwight assumed the duties of Battalion S~3.

CC"A~.

Captain

A plan was formulated to cross the Kyll River tonighto
Sowever, due to terrain and the fact that the Germans had demolished
the bridges, the plan was not carried out.
Instead C/37, by firing at enemy positions East of the
Kyll River, created a diversion in an attempt to aid the 5thInf
Division in their crOSSing to the Southo
~n

(10)

en~isteo

reinforcements were

receiv~d

today by.

the Battalion.
3 MARCH. 1945
Lt. Col. Abrams reported to CC"B" at 1100.
A meeting of Company Commanders was held at 1200. It
was a joint meeting with the 10th Infantry. We were.in CC"B" and
were to cross the Kyll River, passing through the 5th Infantry
Division bridgehead and head for Koblenz with the mission of securing a bridge across the Rhine. CC"B" was to attack on the lett
with CC"A" on the right.
.

0

CC"B" was composed of the lOth, 37th, 22nd, 66th (~l,
179th, C/704th, B/24th, one Infantry Combat Team, B/46, B/126,
and c125. The order of march was to be: D/37, with assault guns
from the 37th and 10th; Hqs 37th and 10th; a platoon of C/704; A/37
and C/IO with a platoon of B/24 with a bridge truck; C/37 and A/IO;
22nd; B/24; Hq CC"B" with Div Arty; C/704; 66th~ Sqs and Hqs Com- . .
pany of the 37th and 10th; B/37 and B/IO; l79th FA; trains; lnf
Combat Team; B/46; B/126.
The companies were to move to an assembly area on either
side of the main highway North of Rittersdorf (114~575) this after
noon.
Lt. Col. Abrams was presented an Oak Leaf Cluster to the
Distinguished Service Cross and Lt. \Vhitehill was presented the
Distinguished Service Cross this afternoon at 1630 by Major General
Gaffey.
A Company Commander's meeting was held at 2330. Four
alternate routes of maroh were given to the Company commanders. All
companies were to be prepared to move at 0700. Plans v'ere made for
crossing the Kyll River and passing through the 5th Intantry Division
We were to reoeive orders from CC"B" during the night as to whether
or not we were to move in the mor:ing.

0

~_2!
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4 MARCH., 1945

No word was received during the night in regard to the
move.
Promotions were received this morning for Lts. Mallon,
Smith, and Almond to 1st Lieutenant.
The day was spent in maintenance and preparation for
movement.
One officer reinforcement arrived today for the Battalion.
Lt. Col. Gail, of the 13th Armored Division, who had been
spending the past four (4) days with the Battalion as an observer,
left today for his own divisione
At 1900, our Liaison officer arrived from CC"B" with word
that the leading elements of our column were to be prepared to cross
the bridge over the Kyll River at 0730 in the morning.
Company Commanders were notified of the situation.
At 2305, a phone message from CC"B" notified the Battalion
that it would move in the morning as planned.
5 M.4.RCB, 1945
At 0730, the head of the column crossed the bridge over
the Kyl1 River.
The first enemy opposition was encountered in the vicinity
of Badem. From Badem to Melsburg continuous enemy opposition was
encountered in the form of tanks, anti-ta~~ guns, SP's, artillery
and enemy infantry. The fighting was continuous but the Battalion
continued its advance throughout the day, taking many prisoners
and causing a large number of enemy casualties.
By evening, the leading elements of the Battalion had
reached the towns of Sa1m and Wal1enborn and Meisburg. ~"Com
pany assaulted Wallenborn without Infantry support. In the town,
they caueht and destroyed large wagon and gun trains. 0/57 and
A/IO had in the meantime assaulted the town Of Salm where they
destroyed three (3) 150mm guns, several 75mm guns, and many wagon
treins. The Battalion CF was set up for the night in Meisburg.
The Battalion had traveled apprOXimately twenty (2:1 miles
after crossing the Kyll River ever muddy terrain and in the face
of strong enemy opposition.
- 3 
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Enemy losses were: 3 Mark VI tanks, 5 Mark V tanks,
200 moter vehicles, 100 horse drawn vehicles, 3 batteries of
artill~rYj 1,200 prisoners, and 100 killed.
Resupply was effectuated during the night. It was made
difficult due to the distance which had been covered during the
day, the m~ddy terrain and the enemy artillery and small arms fire.
6 MARCH, 1945
The day dawned cold and it wes snowing hard.
The Eattalion moved out at 0730. We moved through the
town of uber which had been outposted the pre~eding night by Troop
~C" of the 25th Cavalry.
The Battalion proceeded through Daun, Darscheit, and
Ulmen, meeting lessenine opposition that evening. It was the
headquarters for a ~uartermaster outfit and large amounts of
supplies were captured. The Bn CP was established in Ulmen for
the night with the companies outposting the ground around the town.
Enemy losses for the day were: 100 motor vehicles, 1
V tank, 15 AT guns, 200 pri soners (one a general officer),
25 killed and an unestimated number of horse drawn artillery ~nd
wagons destroyed.
~~ark

o

7 MARCH, 1945
The Battalion moved out this morning at 0730. The weather
was cold with snow falling. Due to condition of the roads, it was
necessary to deviate from the prescribed route.
The Battalion proceeded to Buchel and through town to a
croszroad at the Northwest of town where we turned off toward
Kaisersesch. At Kaisersesch, the Eattalion halted outside of town.
An ultimatum was delivered over the loud speaker system for the
soldiers to give up the town or it would be destroyed. They com
plied and it was taken without opposition. About 200 German
prisoners were taken and approximately 300 PW's of the Germans were
evacuated. The PW's were of various nationalities.
.
Dungenheim was also taken without opposition. At Kehrig,
the Battalion encountered its first opposition of the day. The
towrL was· held by an AA regiment. "D" Company destroyed the light
AA guns in the valley below the town. As"D" Company proceeded up
to the high ground near the town, one tan.l( was destroyed by AT fire
and another by bazooka fire. An ultimatUtl was given over the loud
speaker for the soldiers to leave town or we would destroy it.
- 4 
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~h~n

they refused, artillery fire was dire~ted on
was then assaulted by A/37 and C/IO, and the town
out further 10s9.

~ne ~own.
'.'.Ias taken

It
wi th

The Battalion then moved on to Poloh which was taken
without opposition as was ~alderharfer.
At Ochtendung, two enemy trains ano columns of troops
were caught attempting to leava town. They were subjected to
heavy fire.
The Battalion set up Headquarters for the night at
0chtendung.
In the course of the day the Battalion had advancad 26
miles. Three (3) enemy columns were destroyed consi~ting of from
200 to 300 vehicles of various types; 1 Mark VI tank, 3 Mark V
tanks, 2 SF's, 5 105mm guns, were dostroyed. A fuel and lube
dump was overr~~. 800 pris~ners were taken, 100 enemy were killed,
and 1,500 allied prisoners of war were released.
8 MARCH, 1945
This morning A/37 and C/IO attacked Plaidt and B/37 and

BIIO attacked Safflg; both towns were taken with little opposition.
In the afternoon, B/3? and BIIO attack~d Kettig. About
200 prisoners were taken in the woods between Saffig and Kettig.
B/37 then took up a pos~tion o~ the high ground beyond Kettig to
fire directly on the main hig~~ay from Andernach to Koblenz.
to Saffig.

The Battalion CP

w~s

moved this afternoon from

Ochtendu~

This morning word was received that Lt. Col. Abrams was
to assume command of CC"B". l!ajor Hunter assumed command of the
Battalion with Captain Dwight as Executive Offic~r end Captain
McHanon as S-3.
Enemy losses for the day were: 3 Mark V tanks, six (5)
trucks, 4 trailers, 1 bUS, 2 cars, 50 vehicles and guns (of all
types), and two hundred fifty (250) prisoners of war.
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A messege was received from Ce"B" at 0500 to consolidate
the Battalion and prepare for 3 new mission, possibly to the South.
Further word would be received later this morning.
During the early hours of the morning, from about 0300
to 0700, "B" Company fired on an enemy column proceeding down the
main road from Andernacb to Koblenz. Artillery fire was also
brought to bear on this road and many horse drawn and motor
vehicles were destroyed.
At about noon today, the Battalion received word that
we were now in CC"R". Lt. Col. Gillis,· Executive Officer of CC"R",
visited the CP this afternoon and discussed the situation with
Major Hunter. At this time, "A" Company was in an assembly area
at Plaidt, "cn Company in an assembly area at Saffig, "E" Company
at Kehrig covering the main road from Andernach to Koblenz, and
"D" Company cutting the roads in the vicinity of Sarfig.

o
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One officer reinforcement was received by the Battalion
today. Enemy losses for the day were: One (1) l~rk VI tank and
35 vehi cles of various types.
10 MARCH. 1945
C/37 relieved B/37 at Kettlg. "C" Company was to send
a platoon to cut the road running East~West from Andernach to
Weissenthurm and to reinforce a platoon of the 10th Infantry
occupying Weissenthurm. "B" Company returned to an assembly area
at Saffig for maintenance and rest.

o

Colonel Blanchard, CO of CC"R", and Major Churchill p
S-3 of CC"R", visited the CP and discussed the tactical situation
with Uejor Hunter.
The following e~uipment was destroyed in Weissenthurm:
15 AA guns, 16 AT guns, 16 Arty pieces, 5 Rocket guns, 6 heavy
mortars, 8 half~tracksJ 1 tractor, 70 trucks, 9 motorcycles, 8
peeps, 11 cars, 296 wagons, 42 kitchen wagons, 2 bazookas, 488 9 s J
875 rifles, 80 machine guns, 55 machine pistols. 15 enemy were
killed, 475 taken prisoner p and 500 Allied PVl9s released.
11 MARCH! 1945
At 1000, the Battalion received an overlay from CC"R"
showing an assembly area for the Division for regrouping. Plans
called for the 90th Division to take over our area. Lt. Roberts
was sent to reconnoiter the proposed assembly area for the

o
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Battalion Southeast of Kerben (895-745). Word was later received
by phone that these plans for regrouping had been cancelled.
Lt. Col. Abrams, CO of CenB", Lt. Col. Himelick, Div
G-1, Lt. Col. Knestrick, Div G-4, and Lt. Col. Dorado, CWS Officer,
visited the CP and were guests of Major Hunter at dinner.
12

~C5,

1945

_~ Company 8ozrmander's meeting was hEl1d at 1130.
Major
spoke cC!lc'~rning the Qr~er egainst fraternizati on with
Germar. civilians. ;:f also discus~eo the tmiform to be wcrn by
our troQ?s.

~'J.ntf'r

At
new

as~emb1y

l4~.0,

Lt. Cgden arrived v!ith an overlay shol',ing our

area.

A correspondent, Collie Smell, from the Saturday Evening
Post v5sited the CP this afternoon and interviewed Captain Dwigtt
concerning past operations of the Battalion.
Lt. Col. Pattison end Major Bautz of CenA" visited the
Battaljon this afternoon.
At 1630, Major Hunt,;r went to CC"R". Upon his return
he is'3ued orders to heve D/37, an Infantry Company a P1etoon
of Engi!leers, and the Reconnais~ance Platoons of the 10th and .
37th 1€9. ,r~ at 0615 in the morning Qider Captain lY:lcMahon to make
a recJnr.aissance of a proposed assembly area in the vicinity of
Demeroth.
J

h~r. Lubreno arri ved today from Administrative Center
to pay the Battalion and to collect all French, Belgian and
Luxembourz money and exchanee for marks.

13

.,
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At 0615, a tesk force composed ot D/37 and the assault
. guns of the 37th and 10th, C/IO, .and a Platoon of B/24 moved to
the vicinity of Mahren, swept the area for possible enemy, and
found it occupied by friendly service forces.
At 1345, a phone call was received from CC"R" stating
that ~e would not move. Orders were sent to r.apt3.in McMahon to
return to the aroSa. '-,'ne force a1' ri VE:::U 'u!:1ck at.. .:::>c.. ... ~.:'!- t 12':':).
r"\
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Kajor Hunter was calle6 to CC"B" at 0900. Orders
were received shortly thereafter that we were in CC"B· and
were alerted for aovement.
A Company Commander'a meetine was held at 1230 and
ordera were issued to move at 1300 to an assembly area in the
vicinity of Kaisersesch. The order ot aarch was "Dft plus the
aaaault guns, A, B, Hqs and Hqa Co., "C", and Service. The
march was completed without incident.
At 1800, Major Hunter received a message to report
to CC"B·.
A Company Commander'a meeting was held at 1845.
'plan was tor the Battalion to move at 0700. The Di vi aion
objective waa to secure a bridgehead over the Nahe River.

The

The order ot aarch was: A/37, C/IO an6 mortarl of
the 10th; Command Group of the 37th and 10th; C/37 and A/lO;
Platoon ot B/24; D/37 and the alaault guna ot the 10th and 37th;
22nd'; ";Hq 37 and 10; 66; Hq CC"B" and Div Arty; B/37 and B/lO;
37th'"-)4ortar Platoon; 191at; A/24; "A" trains; B/46; "B" Traina.
Det,in·f,te word waa to be received during the night aa to our
aovellent •.
~t 2200, Lt. Ogden, our Liailon Ofticer, arrived
-and reported-that we would move atter 1200 tomorrow. Tail
word was aent to the companiea.

15 l4ARCH, 1945
At 1030, an order waa received to aove at 1145 ant
pass through the 90th Intantry Diviaion which held a bridge
head over the Moaelle River.
There waa quite a delay at the bridge due to traffic
congestion. The Battalion crosIed the Koselle at approximately
1300, and proceeded along the route ot march. The reliatance
waa coaparatively lisht and many prisoners were taken.
At about lundown, we reached StEmern, aoved in.
outposted all roads in the area and spent the night there.
During the (ay the Battalion .ad traveled approximately
33 milel. EDemy 10laes for the day were 50 killed, 8 truckl,
6 light vehiol.I, and 1 tank destroyed. Uncounted DQmberl ot
prisonerl were taken. Ho accurate check could be made on the.
as they were marcked back along the route constantly.
- 8 
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1& MARCB.

1~5

!ae compani•• aOTed out .t 0&30 .nd continued on tae
aiaaion. Re.i.t.nce ••• 11ght until .. reacned tAe town at
Norae1m, where .. encountered 20. . AA cun po.ition.. Taese
were de.troyed.
.
C/3? .nd AllO prooeeded on to Bad Mun.ter where tae
al,away brldge ••d been blown. TAey locate' • double track
r.ilw.y bridge .nd .uoeeeded In croa.ine two platoon. OTer it •
••ile oroa.ing, taey .ere under direct tire trom 20mm AA ,~a
loc.ted on tae aiea Croun', and bombed by Geraan .iror.tt. Tae
AA Cun. were .trated by F-4?'. and t.teA under tire by our
•••• ult gun., tau. ettectually ailencing them.
~A" Company in the aeantime aad l.cated another bridge
at Obaraausen and the remainder ot tAe Combat Command crossed
tbere. "D" Company reaalned behind to outpo.t that bridee.

"B" Company aad in tae aeantime been lett i. tae
Ticinity ot Buttelaheia te guard CC"B" Sqa and artillery.
The remainder ot the Battalion proceeded to Bockatalten.
A/3? and C/10 attaoked aad oleared thia tOWA. C/3? and AilO
aad in tae meantime cleared Alteabaabur& and joined ftAft Coapany
at Bockstalten. C/3? and AllO taen moTed to Bal&arten and eut
posted it. Tae Battalion CF .as set up at Bookstalten.
TAe Battalion aad proceeded about tairty Ailes durin,
tae day and had destroyed 50 trucks, 6 light Tehicles, 1 105mm
Sun. killed 35 personnel and taken large .umbers ot prisoners.
l? KARCH. 1945
"Bft Ceapany aOTed up to joia the Battalion, orossing
tae railread bridge and arriTing at Hockstalten at about 1100.
Lt. Col. Abra.s, CO ot COftB", Tisited the Battalion
at about 1000 and lett orders to assault and take tae towns
ot i'urteld and Frei uubarsAea i. tae afternoon.
!be BattalioD attacked at about 1500 and took taose
towas witaout opposition. We tAen proceeded on to Bad ~eQZnaoa
where epposition was enoountered 1n tRe tora ot snirer and
bazooka tire. The enemy aad to be routed tram the oellars.
B/37 aDd B/10 taen assembled 1a tAe v101111t1,ot t.a.
station and outposted the town tor the night. "A
Company outposted Sockenaeim and Jrei Laubersa.t.j ftC· Co.peAT
outposted Jurteld and Rookstalten; tae Battalion Cp was set gp
at Hackeoeim.
ra11ro~d
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18 KARCH, 1945
At about 0700, tAe enemy counterattacked Bockstalte.
with SP's and tanks. WitA the aid of air support, tae attack
was repo.lsed.
At 1000, Lt. Cel. Abrams arriTed and discussed tae
situation with Major BUAter.

In tae atternooD the Battalien attacked Volxheia
whica was stubbornly defended by ta.aks and intantry. B/37 ud
BI10 teok tae towa and eutposted it. "A" Caapany outposted
tae high creund to tae last of 'olxae1& waile "C" Caapany eu~
posted Frei Leibiscaeia. TAe CP reaa1aed at Bockeaaet..
Durinc the atteraoo. Kajor Bautz and Major Scotti
CC"A" Tisited tae CP. Major Bautz discussed witA Captain
Dwipt tae 1.catioA .t our units and taose of CC"An.

or

Major Bunter was Galled tG CC"B" at 1900. He returned
and ealled a Co.pu;y CODJDaBder's aeetinc at 2200. At tais t1Jae,
tae oaapaaies were told t.at tae DiTision was to try- for a
brideeRead i. tae Tic1nit;y ot Kainz.
19 MARCH, 1945
At 0630, the Battalion acain started to attack.
volxhe1& was cleared up. Then A/37 and CllO preleeded t. take
Wollstein and GUBbsaeia i. spite of stubborn resistance. B/37
and B/10 took tae towa .r Eokelsaeia waile C/37 and A/10
captured wonslleia. ".A" Coapany alezed the town or Wendelsaeia
and oatpested the area with the aid ot ftC" Co.pany.
Word aad been reeeiTed durina the .ornins that we
would proceed to Woras rataer tllan Maiaz.
Tais mornine, at about 1100, enear planes boabed tbe
coluan ill the Ticlllity ot Wolsaelm with anti-personnel bombs.
Tae Battalion
Sleters.eia.

CP

was establisbed taat a1£at a\

20 KARCH, 1945

The eo.panies aOTed out at 0700 te oentlnue tae attack.
Resistance was 11cht.
u~~~ arriTal at ptedd~~~~~im, one brl~6e had been bloh»
OTer the prriam RiTer. Tbe second was blown upon eur approaoa.
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~roA.

19'5 (Cont'd)

20 MARCH, 1945 (Cont'd)
"C" Company oircled tae town to tbe North and round
a bridge at LeiselAeia which they orossed. "C" Co.pany en
oountered resistaaoe at ptirrli!hei.. ~11e they were encaced
there, "Aft co.panr bypassed "C" to the Seutb and proceeded into
"oras.
.
Bridges over and underpasses under the railroad tracks
dividin! tbe town or Worms in half were destroyed apon tae
arrival ot "A" Company.
"C" Company found one bridge over the tracks to the SoutA
of "A" Co.pany intact and aoved one platoon to the banks of the
RAine. An outpost was set up on the river which destroyed many
eneay wbo atteapted to cros~ at night.
oaptured.
taken.

:~

Durin« tae day, two batteries er 105's had been
NUlIerous vehicles were destroyed and many prisoners
21 MARCH, 1945

Word was received at 0315 that we were aot to proceed
with clean1n& out Woras, but were to be relieved by tAe 10ta
Infantry Reciaent of the 5th Intantry Division. We were to
proceed North on erder towards Oppenheim.
Major Hunter was oalled to CC"B" at 0800. A Co.pany
Comssnder's aeetiac was aeld at 1000. We were to cross the IP
at 1115. TAe order or march was: C/37, AllO; Coad Group;
A/37, C/10; Platoon 24 EnCrs; D/37 and the assault CUBS ot tae
10ta and 37ta; 22Dd; Hq; Ron or the 37tb; MG Platoon er the 10ta;
B/37; B/10; Maintenance of 37th.
During the afternoon the following towns were entered:
Beohtheta, Wettenaeim, Ala.eiR, Dora-Durkheim, Frettenaeim,
Rillesaeta, DolgesAeia, Ei~he1m, and WeiDolsheim. No resistance
was enco~tered. X1cat prisoners were takeo.
Tke Battalion CP was set up at MetteoAeim. "D" Com
pany outposted Giasae1m, "A" Company the town of Guntersblwa,
"B" Company the town ot Kettensheia, and "C· Company the town
of Als.elm.
Two eAlisted aen lett todar on a thirtr day turloucA
in the United States.
- 11 
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22 KARCH. 194 5
TAe day was cenerally speat in aaintenance and cleaninc
up. At 1045, Kajor Hunter went to CC"B" to secure information
eonterniac .ur tuture operatioas.
At 1500, a Compaay Commander's aeetine was ae14.
Kajor Hunter explained tae general plan ot operatioDs. We were
to be relieTed by the 5ta Infantry DiT18ion either toai&at .r
to.orrow. We were taen to mOTe to an aS8eab17 area ia tAe
T10inity ot Utthoten. TAe 12th Corps was to seoure a bridceaead
across the Rhine. An Armored Di11sioo was then to pass throUCh
with the a1ssioa ot securins a bridgeaead across the Maia RiTer.
At 1530, a paone call was receiTed trom CC"B" to send
one tank co.pany and one Infantry co.peay to outpost Dieahe1m.
B/3? and B/10 .oTed to Dlenheimand oa~posted tae towa.
23 MARCH. 1945

The liaison otticer arriTed.at 0800 with an oTerlay
showing our route ot march to the proposed division assembly
area at Ufthoten.
"B" Company was attacked by enemy planes between 0?30
and 0800. Anti-personnel bombs were dropped but no casualties
were suttered.
Lt. Col. Abrams, CO ot CC"B", visited the CP at 0830.
Major Hunter was called to CC"B" at 1330. A message
was received trom him at 1415 saying that our mOTe to the rear
had been cancelled. The companies were instead to be alerted to
cross the Rhine over a bridgehead held by the 5th Infantry
Division. Captain WcWahon went out on a reconnaissance ot the
area occ'upied by the bridgehead.
Major Hunter was again called to CC"B" at 1900.
At 2020, the Liaison Otticer arrived with the infor
mation that CC"A" would lead otf in the morning and that we
would tollow sometime atter 1100.
'
Lt. Col. Louis Huot, ?sychological ftariare Officer,
G-2 Section, 5rd Army, was an overnight Tisitor at the Battalion
Headquarters.
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1945 (Cont'd)

24 MARCH, 1945.
A Company Commander's meeting was held at 1000.
The order ot march within CC"B" was: C/25; C/704; A/37, C/IO;
Command Group 10 and 37; C/37; A/IO; 22nd; Hq & Hq Co; B/3?,
B/IO; 191; CC"B"; D/37 and assault guns ot 10th and 37th; A/24;
B/45; and A trains. We were to be ready to move on a one hour
notice atter 1200. The mission ot CC"B" was to block any attacks
trom the South on the route ot advance tram Oben Romstadt to a
point tive kilometers North ot Babenbausen.

"

at 1400.

Lt. Col. Abrams, CO ot CC"B", visited the Battalion CP

At 1545, word was received trom CC"B" to move out at
once. Leading elements ot the column crossed the bridge OTer
the Rhine at 1600. German aircratt made seTeral ettorts to
bomb the bridge while the column was crossing.
At this time we received a new route ot march taking
us somewhat to the South ot our original route.
Tne Battalion passed through the 5th Infantry Division
and continued on its route against comparatively light resistance.
It was determined at this time to continue the attack throughout
the night. Three (3) towns were taken be~ore midnight.
25 MARCH, 1945
During the early hours ot the morning, the enemy was
surprised and overrun by the attack, cauaina them to destroy many
supply dumps. Resistance continued to be light.
Daybreak tound the Battalion at Jugenheim, having
cOTered a distance ot about thirty (30) miles, where we halted
brietly to resupply the vehicles. Approximately 200 prisoners
were taken trom that town.
,"

The Battalion continued its rapid advance and by 1220
had reached the Main River.
~" Company was sent to Niedernberg to attempt to
secure a crossing. There was no bridge at this point~ ~"Com
pany then proceeded North to a railroad bridge across the Main
RiTer which it secured, atter neutralizing demolitions on the
bridge. "D" Company crossed the bridge and outposted the high
ground on the East side.

~~~~!~
Battalion Diary, lis 37th Tank Battalion, 10

~ch,

19~5

(Cont'd)

25 MARCH, 1945 (Cont'd)
A/37 had in the meantime been sent to Asohatfenburg to
try to secure the main highway bridge there. Tbe bridge was
blown when "A" Company was about 300 yards distant.
B/37, B/IO, C/37, and AilO crossed OTer the railroad
bridge and started to attack Aachattenburg. They were withdrawn
on order and remained East ot the Main RiTer, outposting with D/37
the high ground to the East of the riTer.
Enemy planes made unsuccesstul attempts to bomb the
bridge, starting shortly before dark and continuing throughout
the night.
On the 24th and 25th, the Battalion had destroyed 27
trucks, 23 AA guns, 7 SP's, 2 AT guns, 1 105 howitzer, 45 Tehicles,
1 flak car, 1 motorcycle; 375 PW's were taken and 90 enemy killed.
26 MARCH. 1945
The early hours of the morning were highlighted by unsuccess
ful air attacks on the bridge.
At about 0120, the Battalion was alerted due to an enamy
tank attack on the 25th CaTalry.
The day was dark with rain falling during the morniAg.
A Company Commander's meeting was held at 1500. The
BattAlion was to remain in its present location until relieTed by
elements of the 7th Army.
Major 7ee, S-3 ot CC"B", Tisited the Battalion at 1600.
Word was brought by our LiaisoD Ofticer at 1700 that we
were to turnish a Medium Tank Company and a Platoon of L1ght Tanks
as part of a task torce to go on a special mission to the East.
They were to attempt to rescue and bring back with them some
American Prisoners of War.
Lt. Col. Abrams ot CC"B", and Lt. Col. Cohen ot the 10th
Infantry, arrived at the CP at 1800 to discuss the mission with
Major Hunter.
Plans were made tor one medium tank company and one
Infantry Company to make a break through at Schweinfurt to allow
the task torce to pass through. B/37 and B/10 were to make this
break-through. ~het~sk force was composed ot C/37, AllO, and a
Platoon ot D/37.
~ .
- 14 
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26 MARCH, 1945 (Cont'd)

B/37 and B/IO attacked Scnweinturt after a heaTY
artillery concentration (3 Battallons of 10 TOlleys). Their
mission was to open one street and hold it while the task force
went through. The attack was made shortly after 2100.
bemy
resistance oonsisted of bazooka and small arm. fire. B/37 and
B/IO torced their way through town, OTerran an enemy mortar
position, and held the route open until the task torce passed
through. One tank of B/37 'WaS lost. Due to lacr'_ of any Tisible
enemy, the operation was unusual. Thirty-tiTe (35) enemy were
oaptured and an unknown nwaber killed.
B/37 and B/lO then returned and outposted the bridiehead.
Z7

KARCH, 194:5

The CO ot the 3rd Battalion, 104th IntantrT Reciment,
arriTed about 0730 to make plans with Major Hunter to relieTe
us.
~t 0800, Lt. Ogden, our Liaison Officer, arriTed with
word that we were to aOTe betore noon.

At 1000, word was received that we were in CCWR".
During the morning B/37 was relieved by elementa ot
the 26th Divi8ion and crossed back over the Kain RiTer .hortly
after 1200.
~. Sommarlpa,of the Psyohologioal wartare Bureau,
lett the Battalion this afternoon to Join CC"B~.

Word was sent to the Companies that we would go into
The order ot
march was ~" plus assault guns, A, Hq Co, B, and Service.
an assembly area in the Tic1nity of Babenbausen.

The Battalion moved out at about 1830 and arriTed at
Babenhausen at 2000; cOTering a distanoe ot approximately titteen
(15) miles.

..

'

28 KARCH. 1945

The Liaison Otficer arriTed at 0800 with word that the
Battalion was to be ready to mOTe at 0930.
Major Hunter went to CC"R". Upon his return, -a Company
Commander's meeting was held. We were to be ready to mOTe any time
atter 1200 and were to tollow CC"B". The order ot maroh was to ~e:
Rcn/704, Rcn/37, 0/37 and assault guns of 37; A/37; C/IO; Comd
Group 37 and 10; Hqs Reserve Command; Platoon ot 24th Engr.; A/7.04;
Division 10rward; Hqs 37 and,lO; B/37, B/IO; B(24' A Tr~~~~
- 15 
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28 MARCH. 1945 (Cont'd)
The head of the column mOTed out at 1415, cOTered a
dtstance of fifty miles, and arrived at 14unzenburg at 2230.
Colonel Blanchard, CO of CC"R", arrived at the OF
at 2300 and discussed plans for movement of ReserTe Command in
the morning behinO CC"A".
29 )lARCH, 1945

Tbe column mOTed out at 0900 but was halted after
proceeding six kilometers.
original plans were changed, CC"R", less Division

~orward, was now to proceed along a separate route to the

South to the
town of Herbstein.
,
The column moved out at 1230. Resistance
Several small towns and one large town were taken.
prisoners were captured, one railroad terminal with.
was rendered useless, and a column of AA guns towed
prime movere were destroyed •.

was light.
About 300
much material
by full track

The Battalion arriTed at Herbstein at 1830 and outposted
the town.
30 lFa..'q~ ,19u5
linn c"r.:oa'rlY at 1000 sent a "('latoon to meE't Division Fo~d and
escort them to tris area.
l~ajor churcrill, s-3 of C~"PII, visited the c.r. t~is morning and
discussed the disposition of sec1)rity with }1ajor ~unter.
col. ?oberts, Assistant Divisional com~ander, visited the C. p • and
had dinner ri th l'aj or punter.
Six ~.". 1e:ft this morning for a hc::' day f'.!r10ue h in the nni.ted
states.

31 "a..'qr.~, 19u5
,'ajor uunter wal called to ~I"'"pn at 0800.
A company eom.-anders meeting was held at 0900. ".,-e were to follow
I"f'''?"tS route.
Theorder of march was: ""'.. and ,Assault guns; A./37, C/l0;
/jomman:i nroup 37 and 10; 'Pqs Res. comd; C/2u; A/70u; niv. Fwd; 22nd; }1qs
37 and 10; F/37, B/I0; B/2u; A'trains; Bltrainso
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The Battalion ~oced cut at lOn0 and ~roceeded tc uersfeld.
arrlvlng at 1?Q-, covering a distance of thirty miles. Three ~ours of
t'l--is tmrch was soent sitting alO!'lP the road. The traffic ja.'!1 was
remi "1iscent of the 19h2 Te-;nes~ee maneuvers. ~everal units tried to use
the sa.T!le rocrl soace at t\..e sa.--c t~-~. l'one sur-cerided.

~or

the Battalion Commander:

~ C.(,;~
HOIr C. MOON

1st Lt. In.!.
Adjutant.
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HEADQUARTERS 'lHIRTY SEVENTH TANK BATTALION
APe 254, US Army
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5 April, 194:5
Battalion Diary.
The Adjutant General, 4th Armd Div, APO 254, US Army.
·c

1 APRIL a 1945

The Liaison Officer arrived at 0800. He reported that
the Division was to seize the communication centers of Ohrdruf
and Gotha. Reserve Command was to follow CC"B"; to seize and
hold the high ground in the vicinity ot Oesterbeheingen and block
the roads to the North and Northeast; to be prepared to reinforce
CC"A" or CC"B".
The Battalion moved out at
was: D/37 and assault guns of 37th;
and 10th; Hqs Reserve Command; C/24;
Hqs 37th and 10th; B/37, B/IO; B/24;

1430. The Order of March
A/37, C/IO; Comd Group 37th
A/704; 22ndj Division 7orward;
"Aft Trains; "B" Traina.

The Battalion arrived at Nesselroden at about 1900 and
set up the CP at that town.
The Battalion was notified today that the Division had
been awarded the~esidential Unit Citation" for extraordinary
tactical accomplishment during the period from 22 December, 194:4:,
to 27 March, 1945, inclusive.
2 APRIL, 1945

Major Hunter was called to a meeting at CC"R" at 1000.
A/37 moved this morning from Nesselroden to Unhausen
and outposted that town.
Enemy air was active over the area throughout the day.
The Battalion suttered no casualties.
captain Hays and tiTe (5) enlisted men rejoined the
Battalion today atter a thirty-seven (37) day turlough in the
United States.

....;.

3 APRIL. 1945
Enemy air was again active over the area this morning
but caused no oasualties.
Word was rec'ei Ted at about 1200 trom CC"R" that the
Battalion was alerte~ to ~07C :o~ar~. The C~dcr ~: ~~'ch was
the s.~~ ~a the. d~y previous.
t
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Battalion Diary. Hq 37th Tank Bn. 5 April. 1945 (Cont'd)
3 APRIL, 1945 (CONT'D)

The Battalion moved out at 1430 and proceeded 28 miles
to Grosenbehringen. The march was made without incident.
~. Lubrano and T/Sgt. McQuire arrived today tram
Personnel to pay the Battalion.

4 APRIL,

19~5

Word was received this morning that the Battalion was
alerted tor movement atter 1300 to Gotha. The Order ot March
was to be the same as the day previous.
The Battalion moved out at 1500 and arrived at Gotha
at 1800, having covered a distance ot twelve (12) miles over
extremely congested roads.
5 APRIL. 1945
Notice was received this morning ot the promotion
of Lt. 'Ogden to 1st Lieutenant. Col. Blanchard, Commanding
Officer of CC"R", visited our C.P. at 1100. Lt. Col. Abrams,
Comwanding Officer of CC"B", visited our C.P. this afternoon.
Word was received from Division to drop the 73
enlisted men and 4 officers who left on March 26 with the task
force sent to rescue American Officer prisoners ot ~ar, as
missing in action.
Twenty-two enlisted reinforcements arrived tonight
for the Battalion.
6 APRIL. 1945
"A" and "B" companies alerted at l70J to move to
cut three roads south ot Gotha. HaTe been shifted to south.
"B" company moved out at 0640 to go to town ot
Frederickroda to release British PW's reported in town and
several important French civilians.
52 reinforcements joined the Battalion at 2100.
- 2 
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7 APR-I1... 1945

-<

SiX reinforcement officers and one enlisted man joined
tM B. t t"U on • SiX new medium tanl<s "ere also received.
The battalion received no word of any pending moves and
the processing of ne.. equipment and tne training of personnel

C~nder,

continued.
Visitors during the day were the Division
Brig. General Boge and Lt. col. Euhll er , 126th ordnance Battalion
commander.

~ere

8 APRIL. 1945

The day ..as spent in training reinforcements.
made to set up a firing and driving range.

Plans

All outposts were relieved at 1400 today.
Movies were shown thiS evening to the entire gettalion.
'3 APRIL. 1945

Range firing "as started today. Targets used were old
German vehicles. Driving instructions were alSO given to the

",
,."

recently Joined reinforcements.
·
Men from each company were tal<en to a nearby German
concentration camp to see the evidence of the atrocities committed
there.

10 April! 194"'§'

"B" company fired on renge at OBOO and "An Company fired
on range at 1300.
The Battalion waS put in CC"B" at lBOO hours. Lt. col.
Sullivan,ACS,
visited the CP at 1100 and talked with captain
Dwight ooncerning condition of Battalion for shifting to coabat
command "B". The answer was "yes".
. Lt. Col. Abrams and Lt. col. Olbon , CC"B" CO and
Officer, visited the Battalion at 2000 hours and
until 2200
hours when a messase arrived requesting them to return to their

~-3,

st~yed

CP.

th~t

~xecutive

Major Hunter waS called to a meeting at CC"B" at 2500 and
recei.ed orders
the Battalion waS to move out at 0700 ths
following morning in t"<Io (2.1 columns; CC"B" on the left, CC"A" on
the right. For this operation the Division will have the 6th
- 5 
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Eettelion Diary, liS 37tb TaM Bn,· 5 April. 1945 (Ccr:t'd)
~lL,

10

1945 (Cont'd)

Armored Division a~d tb~ 76th Infantry Division on its left boundary
and the 89th Infantry Division ~111 be on the South. The Divisjon
is now in the 20th Corps and the 4th will be teamed up ~1th the
80th Infantry Division for thiE operat.ion. Overlays ~howed that
the Division would again be heading Easto
A joir.t meeting of Company OOITUIianders and Staff of ·3?th
and lOtb Infantry was held at the 10th Intantry CF at 2400, and
these orders wer~ put out and the operation discussed.
11 APRIL g 1945

At 0645, the compa~ies moved out. March Order of CC"B":
A/37, ClIO, Comd Grour 37th and 10th I~fantry Bcttalions, ~/37D
A/lO) 13/24 {~), DiS? \O.'i th Assaul t Guns, 22 FAt Eqs 37th and 10th,
C/3?) E/lO» 171 !'.'l., CC'''B" H~s, 5th Arty Group Sqs, B/24 (~), BI 46,
Trains, end c/489. Rout.e of Adv9.l1ce! Friemar, Alach, Tieftha.l,
Gi~rer~~ebent Kerspleben, Niederztmffiern p Ottstedt, and Grosskromsdorf.

AB 22 FA went through the town of Kleinmolsen, an aba3doned
enemy tank wa~ sigbt~1 which they knocked out wlt~ th~lr M~7'8. Air
reported 4 ~ 5 more tanks in the vicinity ane c/37 and ~/IO ware
o.rdered to cl~~r out the area. hir support of P-47's ~nd the force
of C/3? and BII0 c.estroyed 6 more I9nemy t~nks in and around
Kleinmoleen (3?8-750) •

0

co~~tered

.A/37 and C/IO continue.d on main route of march and en~
direct ~T fire in the vicinity of Daasdorf and Raberndorf.

B/37 and A/l0 took an alternate route Northeast from
to ~4575e end then E9st through the wood~, coming out at
520765. They 11 beratee. a P":: Camp \<\'1 th 800~1000 Russ ia.n !Uld Frenc h
TTl soners; enco u~t.ered be.zooka f ire on Fast edge of woods.
0tt~tedt

A/37 and CllO were ordered to return to Ottstedt and
continue along B/37's route of advanceo
After breaking out of the woods, B/37 and A/10 were
momentarily stopped vJhl1e D/3? and assault guns took the lead

0

D/37 e.nd 8.ssault guns ran into bazooka and small e.rms
at Denstedt; they cleaned the town and then proceec.ed to Schwabsdorf
~hich they outposted for the nlghto
A/3? and ClIO outposted Ulrichshalben; B/3? and AllO out~
posted Sussenborn, and r:,/37 a.nd BI10 cut roeds leading into Gross~
kromsdorf from the west or reaTo
Bn CP loc~tp.d in Grosekro~sdcrf for the nighto
4
C>

C>

o

Battalion Diar
11 MRIL.

194~

(cont'd)

Enemy c8sualties: Six (6) tanks, one (1) truck, two
(2) Staff Cars, thirty (jO) killed, fifty (50) F~'s; liberated
600-1000 Russian and !renct ?risoners.
12 .APRIL, 1945
Companies moved out at 0700 with march order of D/37
and ~ssault ~uns, C~~d Group 37th and 10th, ~/37 ant :'/lC, Flat
B/24, C/37 and B/10, 22 ~~, 177 F~, E~ 37 and 10, B/37 and A/10,
eC"B" Hqs, 5th AIty Group H~S, B/24 (-), B/45, A and B Trains
CC B".
Route o! march: Ulrichshalben, Frankendor~, Hohlstedt,
Krippendorf, Al tengo:lna, Rodigen, tov.n East of KWli tz, }:uni tz,
Laasan.
As head of colu=n passed Vierzehn-heilligea artillery
and Ah fire was encountered and continued until .;/37 and e/10,
receiving orders directly from Lt. Col. Abrams, CO CC"B", went
through Lutzeroda, elose\AJi tz J and then SWli....'1g ~orthe:l.5t. and checked
the southwest edge of woods at 587696. No artillery positions
were found by them but artillery and AA fire stopped.
f1

D/25 and Tank Destroyers working to our ~orth flank was
trying for a bridge over Saale River at ~ornburg; bridge bloVin
before taken.
D/37 and Assault Guns arove to ~euengonna to attemk>t to
ge.t railroad bridge. over S&ale River at that point; bridge was out
and they worked South down main road into unnamej town (725695)
Viest of Kunitz. j)/37 reported bridge at 7316(39 blown.
In the meantiwe, A/37 and C/1C pushed East into town
(725695) west of Kunitz; met bazooka .and small arms fire. 1st
1ieute.:lant 'i/hi tehill, CG of A/37, ",as \'rounded by a bazooka while
dismounted outside his tank, and 2nd Lieutenant Holan p..ssumed
co~ani of Com~any.
Two companies o~ 10th Infantry dis~ounted frOffi tanks and
pushed on down to river to make bridgehead. Tanks of A/37, B/37,
C/37, and D/37 deployed on high gro~~d overlooking river to cover
1nfautry bridgehead with direct fire.
Infantry was shuttled across river in rubber ponton boat,
cleaned Kunitz, taking approximately one hundred tifty (150) PW's
and then pushed on to high ground East 01' ~unltz.
B/24 started brid~e at epproxi~9tely 1700 estim9ting that
five (~.) or six (6) hours Viould be necessary tor coc:pletion.
~ '.5 
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Battalion riary, H3 37th T~nk Bn, 5 April, 1945 (Cont'd)
12 APPJL, 1945 (CQnttd)
Orders

~ere

received that as Boon as bridge

A/37 and C/10 would push on acrose River Seale on to

W~~ comple'ed
~u~san and cut

roads leading East out o~ thE' t.own. 0/3"7 end B/10 would deploy
to South of Kunitz and D/25 and Tank De5troyers would swing North
to town of Golmsdorf' and cover that sector.
~~rOQ9

Lieiso~ sent to bridge and companies alerted to mOTe
in acoordance with oroers at 1930.

Companies crossed an1 moved to positions at 1930.
and e/10 captured thirty-si!: (36) P.'!ts in Leasan.

~3?

En CP in town West of KU!:itz (725693).
Ln Officer

bro~ht

overlay from Ce"E It showing tomorro,,,t s
routes, "A", "B", "C". D,25 an~ Tank Destroyers on route "~~;
A/~7 end C/10 under command of' Captain Hays on route "B"; remainder
of CC"B" on route "C".
Enemy casualties:

One hundred fifty (15) Pl;ts.

13 APRIL, 1945
At 0505 hours a message from CC"E" arrived infor!Iline us
that the 3l9th Combat Team of the 80th is to attack Jena and that
the 3l7th Combat 'l:eam of the 80th would cross behind us over the
Seale River.
CC"B" moved out in three (3) columns at 0630 from their
positions around the Saale River ~t Kunitz.
trails in

Considerable difficulties were encountered getting throusb
East of Laasan.

~oods

D/Z5 and Tank Destroyers on route "A" (Beutnitz, Merten
dorf, Grosshelmsdorf, Kleinrotewitz, Rosenthal, Cossra, Drossdorf,
Kayn3, Delzig) met little opposition. The bridge over t~e ~~isse
Elster River wa3 out at Rossendort so they swung South to Rosenthal,
captured bridge, and established bridgehead.
A/3? and C/10 under Captain ~ays ~n route ~B" (Craitsche~,
Petersburg, Konigshefen, Trebnitz, Rosenthal, Nlcklesdorr,
Schelbach, Wittgendorf, Brockau, Vehn~) met no opposition. Crossed
brid~ehead over Weisse Elster River at Rossnthal ano took up position
East o! ~icklesdort and awaited orde~s ot Col. kbrams to move out
on axis ot advance.

Poxdo~f,

- 6 
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13 APRIL, 1945 (Cont'd)

The re~~lnder of CC"B" mov~:lg in order D/37 and .kssault
:;uns, C/37 and E/IO, Plat B/24, 22 and 177 FA, Comd :;rouf, B/37
and A/IO, CC"B" Hq, 5th .Arty Group Hq, B/24 (-), B/45, A and B
~ains CC"E" on route "C" (~agau, Eainsplltz, Petersburg, R08enth~1,
cl1b1tz, Heuckewa1de, Eartha, Garbiadorf, Wolkenburg, Kautungenj
met small arms and snipe!' ~ire in the town of Hainsplltz where
Majo= Hu~ter ~a8 wounded and evacuated. Captain Dwight assumed
command of the B~ttalio~ a~ this point.
The three (3) column~ conyerg~d South of Uehoa at 719730.
reported bridge over ZWic~ Mulde River at ~olkenberg intact
3nd ~/37 and Assault Guns seized bridge Bnd estaclisbed bridgehead.
C/3'7 ~n~ E/lO moved t.o high groun~ ~eyond K3ufungen on hill 357;
B/37 and A/IO to high grcunc vic hill 312; A/57 and C/10 Southeast
Tau9cha.

~ir

E/37 and A/10 and Battalion Head~uarters received sporadic
artillerv an1 rock~t fire during the night.
Battalion,. CP in Kautungen.
Distance travelled for the day aprroximately

si~ty-nine

(59) mile~.

'!'en (lO) killed, one huntjred fii"ty {l~
~everal AA and Radar positions
overr\..illJ one (Ii e!lemy recovery vehicle destroyed, ten (10) unermor8c
vehicles destroyed.
Enemy

ca~ualtie9:

r.';'s, ten (10) horseara'Nn veh1cles,

14 APRIL, 1945
Liaison Officer arrived at CF with an overlay Bnc general
th~t we are to enlarge our bridge~ead in pres~nt

instr~ctions

yjcinity.

Captain Dwigllt was called to
at

O~OO

CC"~'I

at 0900 tor orders.

C.:'mpany Commanders ano Staft' went to lOth Infantry
for joint meeting and planning.

~p

C/37 and E/IO moved frem present position at 1130 thro~h
1I'rohnfl 'Y!here they met b~zookfl. a c.d 91I.811 !:I.ros f ire on to c lean out
Yuhle.ll, Cbul'sdnrf, no resistance, anr3 t:1.:-rJ throu€ h Burgstadt anrl
Southeast to hill 350. Cleaned out portion of Taura necessary tor
security.
B/37 and A/10 moved from prea~nt position ~nd cleaned out
Burgste.nt meeting bazooka and small arm!!! fire e.nd taking 200-300
Pri~~ner9.
Lt. Pielak ~~s k11lea; 1n~ure~ hy grenade e~d beaten
tv nea ~.h ~y Ge~lT~~s. be.fo.r~ resc u.e co.u1c. be. me.d.e.•
- 7 
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14 APRIL, 1945 (Cont'd}

A/3? and B/IO ffiov~d frolli present position 510n5 road
S:utheast g3rt~annsdorf through ~ittgensdo~f to hill 350, North
of t~e town.
c c uctry

n/37 and Assault Guns moved North to hill 295 going cress
·\','e s t o~ E ure33 tad t.

D/25 and 'l'an~ Jestroyers :noved Northwest of Zv:ick ~uld€
River anc seized bridge ~t Ienig, then moved t~rou~~ Uuhlau,
Eartmannsdorf to hill 360, cuttin~ the main road.

D/37 anc .:'ssault :;'uns encountered enemy night ;;r.itrol con
sisting of twelve (12) oen; killed four (4), captured two (2).
Battalion C:F moved to Eartmannsdorf.
Enemy casualties:
hundred (300) captured.

Four (4) killed, approximately three
15 iJ'R:r., 1945

Col. Abra.T.s, CO CCnE", visi ted CP at 1300.
General Hoge, Division Co~cander, visited CP at 1600;
congratulated C.:::.ptair.. D'/iig:'t 0:1 the fine !Il~n11er in which he took
over the Batt31ion, discussed strength, vehicle status, and any
problems V,€ oa ve.
Captain DViight and captain H3.:,rs 8 ttended a meeting at
10th Infantry C} at 1700 and discussed plans for taking t\·~o (2)
bridges East of our present positions.
One Platoon A/37 anc CIIO tOOK bridge at 625675.
One section C/37 and one platoon B/IO took bridge .at
620700; roadblock on opposite ban~ reduced by civilians upon
re..;.uest.
Received twelve (12) new reinforce~ents.
16 APRIL, 1945
Col. rl.brams, CO CC"B", visited CP at 0915 8:ld discussed
withdrawi.:lg Companies to position :-;orthwest of Burgstadt.
At 1300-1500, Companies were relieved by 80th Infantry
Closed by 1600.
an~ withdrew to pOSitions ~orthwest of Burgstadt.
Battalion CP North edge of Burgstadt.
- 8 
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17 APRIL, 1945
Companies sent men to showers and performed maintenance
in .Ala:.
At 1100, received phone call from CC"E" alerting us for
move.::en t to the .south this H,': to take up five (5) kilometer sector
in line. Complete details by Liaison Otficer later.
Liaison Officer arrived ~t 1300 with orders for movement.
CC"B" is to relieve Companies ".A", "3", "C", "L", and. "I:'! of the
319th Regiment of the 80th Intantry Division by 1500~
Captain Hays and the Reconnaissance fl~toon went with
guides froz 10th and contacted each company we were to relieve.
As each position was picked a guide was sent back to pick up the
companies and bring the~ to their positions. '
A/37 and C/10, and B/37 and AllO moved to high ground
South ot Gruna from coordinates 533570 to 580580. Companies,
tacing South.

c/37 and BllO moved to position Northeast Slegmar and
Southeast Rabenstein from coordinates 578587 to 598608. Company
facing Southeast.
n/37 and ~ssault Guns moved to Position North Rabenstein
trom coordinates 6085g8 to 598620 facing East.
Battalion CP located at Gruna.
18 APRIL, 1945
captain Dwight visi ted CC"i3" about 1000 and returned wi th
the news that we are to be relieved today by the 76th Division.
Today or tomorrow we are to move ','iest to Division Assembly Area
in the vicinity ot Sommeritz (627-629), and then we are to move
',Vest to Fulda. We will be in the XVIII Corps ot the 3rd Axmy.
ether troops will be the 101st Airborne, 5th and 8th Divisions.
From Fulda we will push southeast to join the Russians •

.,

Col. Cohen visited the CP at 1100.
Company Comr::.ander's meeting at 1500 at ,?ihich time the move
was discussed.
Received message from 10 saying our companies will be
relieved this afternoon; will withdraw to ground vicinity 588555.
-'9 
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18

APRI1~

1945

(CO:~T'D)

~essage fro= liaison Officer at 1520 ordering reconn~issance
area to which we are moving tomorrow (52.?-629). Recoo
na~ssance F1atoon and 1st Sergeants fro~ each company left to
reconnoiter area at 1500.

rr.ade

o~

LiaisoD Officer brough 1:r. Davenport, Collier's V:a:
to C~ for visit at 1430. Left at 1700.

c~rrespondent,

D/37 ani

~ssault

h/37 end

B/37 relieved at 1830.

Guns relieved at 1700.

C/37 relieved at 2000.
Col. dbrau-.s, CO

C8~E",

.r::..ade a social visi t to CI at

:

2100; left at 2330.

Received phone call at 2335 from CC"B" saying Division
begin to move to assembly area vicinity Somce~itz (527-529)
at 1200 tomorrow.

~ou1c

19 APRIL, 194f>

Liaison Officer brought orders to move to vicinity ot
Sommerltz at 12)). Order of March tor CCB: D/25 , C/704, 37th,
10th, CeB, 22, B/2~, B/46, B/126. Route of March: IF 533586,
RJ 315578, Gosnitz, Schmo1in to unit assembly areas.
Order of March for 37: D, Hq, A, 3, 0, Tns.
Company commanders ~eeting at 0945, order of march and
route given out. D moves to I? at 1200.
Col. Roberts, CO CC"B" ~hile Col. Abrams is on TO with
20th AD for 7 days, Tis1ted CP at 1030, left at 1105.
D crossed IP at 1213.
Bn closed in assembly area at 1630. D in Ticinlty ot
Weissbach; A vicinity Unte!chen; B vicinity or 227647, C & Sy
in Sommeritz. Bn CP located Wel~sbach tor night.
- 10 
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20 APRIL. 194-5
No mOTement orders received so companies were given
training schedule consistine of crew training, radio tenders
instructiona, first echelon maintenance ot vehicles and men.
Major Spires, Assistant Adjutant General, called and
took up matters ot personnel.
at

CC"~"

Captain !)'wight and Captain
at l~OO.

~cMebr)n

attended meeting

Company :ommande!"'s meeting at. 1530.
21 AP!UL,

19~5

Today was devoted to cleaning end mainten~nce of
vehicles and equipment, driving instructions, snd crew drill
for the tank companies.
General HOBe. Division Commanding General, paid the
Battalion a short visit thia atternoon.
~ovies

were shown this evening tor the first time

in this area.
22 APRIL, 1945

The companies tollowed a training schedule ot cleaning
vehioles and weapons, crew drill, and gunnery instruction.
The Red Cross Clubmobile served each company between
the hours ot 1100 and 1300.
Colonel Roberts, acting CO of CC"B"; visited this
Headquarters about 1500.
A meeting of Company Commanders was held at 1600, at
which time the promotions ot Lt. North to C~ptain. and Lt.
Nolan.to 1st Lieutenant, were announced.

Lt. col. Parker, CO 94th Field Artillery Battalion,
visited us at about 1630.
Movies were

sho~n

again this evening.
- 11 
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2:3 APRIL. 1945

.-

Training schedule today o~11ed for maintenance of
instruction io radio procedure, ~d gsoeral cleaning
of clothing and personnel.
vehic1os~

A ~Gssage
probably
move.

mo~e

~~s

reoeived from

o

CC"B~

Qayin~

that

.
2

~~ ~ould

tomorrow o

Liaison 0fficer arrived at 1930 ~th det~ils o? the
Company Commander's meeting was held at 2030.

Route of march: IP RJ151619, Autobahn west to Auto~
hahn crossing Southwest of HeTIUldorf (J9063), South on Autobahn
to vicinity Bayreuth. Our bivouac party, consistioe of the
Reconnaissance Platoon and First SergeantE, which left ~t noon _
today will meet the Battalioft North of Bayreuth.
Ord~r of ma.rch for CC"3":
D/25, C/704, 31th~ 10th,
CC"E", 22nd. E/24, B/46 p E/126 D witt A/489 dispersed 1n the
column.

Service.

Order of m~rch
Departure time

Eq, 9'fC"p WE", "A",

f~r 13e.ttAlion:
~~D
b~t~een 0900 and 1000.

M~jor Bautz returned this svening tro~ Ce"A" and
assumed command of the E~ttalion, Captain Dwight Ex. Officer,
Captain Hays S~3, Captain Mc~ahon S-2.

Phone call from G~l announced that Staff
Herman L. Walling's commission had come through.
M~vi®s wer~

eho~n

o

Serg~ant

this evening.

a~~in

24 }.PRIl n 1945

The Batt~lion moved today to Stockau (Q683539)p
followine prescribed route except for detour vicinity Hirsoh~
berg to avoid blo~n bridseo Route from Bayreuth: Atchig p
Neunkirchen, Lebeno Stockauo Head of column crossed IF 1220 0
arrived her~ at 21000
During thQ march, Q tank fro~ the 35th Tank Battalion»
just ahead of our lQ~ding vehicles, ~as knocked out by a bazooka
fired by a civilian who escaped. First aid was administered to
members of tbe craw by Major Bautz and Captain.Hayso
'i'lA~ and "B~ Company vicinity Ne.unkirchen p 'i'lC'i'I vicinity
Glutzdorf p Service v1ci~ity Atchig p ~'i'I Company vicinity LessQuo

Distance traveled 105 mileso
12
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Battalion Diary, fig 37th Tank Bn., 5 April, 1945 (Cont'd)
25 APR!!.., 1945
Companies devoted the day to maintenance and cleaning
of vehicles after the long march of yesterday.
Captain Dwight and Captain Haye went out during the
afternoon and selected a range site for tank fi~ing.
Major Baum of cenB" visi tl~d -:he CP and conferred with
Staff Sergeant Kenneth J. Smith of Company ftC", one of the men
.
who left with the task force on March 26, and who returned yesterday'
wi th a wealth of inforII'Z tion about the experiences of the troops
f
taking part in the mission, and of his own escape, recapture and
eventual liberation.

,"

.,1'1"

Highlights of Sergeant Smith's story are as tollows:
The taSK force started out the night ot 26 ~arch and met no
opposition until reaching the town of Gemunden. Two tanks were
knocked out there. The column by-passed the town and headed North
for Ramelburg, wherp. stift opposition was met in the torm of tanks,
SP's and small arms. Hamelburg was entered at 1630 and the medium
tanks held the town while the light tanks and halt-tracks went on
to the PN camp and released all the prisoners. It was dark by the
time they were ready to return. They went baCK through Hessdorf,
. and atter leaving that town, ran into bazooka fire, so the column
turned back to Hessdorf to plan a new route. The men were ex
hausted and dropped otf to sleep until 0700. Soon attar startine
out again they ran into direct tank fire trom all sides, ~ere
ove~'helmed and taken pri30ner, and taken to Nurnburg.
The Red
Cross ordered them out of there because the city was to be bombed,
so they were taken towards ~unchen. On the way Sergeant Smith
escaped and stayed with a German tamily tor eight (8) days. After
leaving there he was recaptured and held until released by elements
ot the 14th Armored Divi~ion. In Sergeant Smith's opinion, the
operation would have been successtul had they started out tiTe (5)
hour~ earlier, and it the men had been rested bet ore Jumping ott.
26 APRIL, 1945
The training schedule called tor maintenance of vehicles,
crew drill. classes in radio maintenance. with "C" Compan1 tiring
on the range this atternoon using old German vehicles as targets •.
Lt. Col. Aorams. Dlvisic~ Surgeon. visited the CP this
atternoon, also Lt. Col. ?arker, CO ot the 94th Field Artillery
Battalion.
The Red Cross Clubmobile earved all companies during
the afternoon.
- 13. 
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Battalion Diary, SQ 37th Tank Bn., 5 April. 1945 (Cont'd)
27 APRI:", 1945
Comp~~ies "~", "B", and WO" fired on the r~nge today.
the time before and after firing being devoted to dry running
and correcting deficiencies noted during the firing.

1~a

Major Fee, 5-3 of CC"B", was a visitor today, also
jor Dayton of the Historian's Office cf the Third Army.
Kitchens were set up and served "B" rations today.
~onthly p~ysical

28

inspection was held today.
APRIL, 1945

~~ajor Bautz attenc.ed a Uni t Commander's meeting at
Division Headquarters at 1000.

Company Commander's meeting was held at 1600, at
which time Major Bautz explained the general situation. The
4th Armorej Division is in 12th Army Group Reserve, earmarked
for Third A:rmy.
other subjects discussed were discipline. morale,
standards of dress. increased attention to maintenance, march
discipline, and our responsibilities in the occupational police
of the areas we occury.
Orders arrived announcing the promotion to Captain
ot Lt. Pancake and Lt. ?;hitehill.
"D" Company received four (4) new M-24 light ta.:ti<s.

29 lJ'RIL, 1945

No training schedule was put out today, giving men
an opportunity to attend church services. wash clothing, etc.
Major Bautz attended a Unit Commander's meeting at
Division Headquarters at 1000.
30 APRIL, 1945

Schedule today called tor crew drill and maintenance,
but was interrupted by the fact that today is payday, and a USC
show is being held in Bayreuth, to which the companies sent men
for each of the three (3) shows.
- 14 
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30 APRIL, 1945 (Cont'd)
At 1500 e. mesgage came i:1 that the Division has been
released to t~e XII Corps. Captain UcUahon, Lt. R~bertsJ a
Section of the Ren Platoon, and s billeting party from eact
company left at 1330 to report to CC"A" at Buhl. Latest
information is that we may move tomorrow afternoon.
For the ?atta11on Commander:

J!jj/~
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HEAD~UARTERS

THIRTY SEVENTH TANK BATTAUON
APO 254, US Army
5 May, 1945

SUBJECT:

Battalion Diary.

TO

The Adjutant General, 4th Armd Div, APe 254, US Army.
1 MAY, 1945

No movement orders were received today. Battalion
moves tomorrow at approximately 0700. Order of march tor CC"B":
D/25, C/704, CC"B" Hq, B/24 , B/46, 10, 94, 37, B/126, A/489
dispersed in column. Order ot march tor 37: ~", Hq & Hq Co.,
"C", "B", "A", Service. CC"B"!P, 774560; Division IP, Heinesruth,
8340.

~

Typhus booster shots were given this evening.
Company Commander's meeting was held at 1800, when the
march order and route of march were put out.
2 MAY, 1945
Head of column moved out at 0700, crossed Division IF
at 0830. Route of march: Route 85 to Regen, passing through
Cr.ussen, Kirchenthumbach, Haag, Vilseck, Hahnbach, Amberg,
Schwandort, Wackersdort, Neubau, Roding, Cham, Mlltach, Viechtach,
Patersdort, Regen, Deggendort, Deggenau, Waltersdort, Schwanenkirchen,
Iggensbach to Schollnach (U9973l8). Arrived 0130, length ot march,
155 miles. Hq, Service, "A", "B" and "C" in and around Scho11nach,
"D" Company at Engelting, U990338.
3 MAY, 1945
Companies spent the day on maintenance work after the
long road march of yesterday.
Major Bautz attended meeting at

CC"B~._at

1500.

Company Commander's meeting was held at 1900. The
general situation was given out. 4th AD to ~ake Prague. Two
routes are available, Route 11 to Pilsen and 14 to Prague, or
the Munich-Prague highway. Administrative matters taken up were
march discipline, bumper markings, saluting, and smoking by dr1vers
an~ tank crews.
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;:80:.6 :Jf 3attalio!1 col:"::":2J r.~oved out :::.t 1030 to go to
vic ~:sn3ersberG v.'!lere I.:::C'antry Co::.;:::.~·:ies :.re to 20i:-. t~:l}:
C:;:,.?~:l:es.
D, -<1. 8.:16. E Co.cpani8s t;:;.:: ::love:' O'lt '::~e~ ',\'':;::: ',,';';'S
:::.C':::: .... 8: t~~t DOVE t.:.c. bee:1 c.:..llec J~f • .':," Co:-,'l::~:1:' vic
':"c:-.-.:..r:e:l::i:'c:-.en 'D~39299) Igse:1sb?,c~ U1ge229), "D!1 CO::;-2.:1y vic
~~2;~rsber~ (U9C13:e). 7~i2 ~0VS ;roved to be the ~:'5~test
a~~:,~ion o~ false pre~~~cy th.:::.t ~~i~ u~it h:::.s experis~c~! either
in ~~nuevers or in t~l ;re~ent ~:::.r.
Tel~;~Clne c~ll ~t :::~

the

ef~ect

~~:::.t ~e ~ould

=:vs at fi::st li:ht.
E:ttalion E;. lEft 3t~ckau at 0500, clossed IF at
:--:cn.:;ersberc ap;rozir::ately 0731. ;.oute of ~;irctJ. f:;r CC"3":
:::e2;er.sberg, Seelbach, Degserdcrf, ?le;8:1, ,:jch\,e in:' - t t, Zv;eisel,
~''::;::, iGsthal, ~ise:1steir:, 1:estys ;:'ela;;:lo :tuda, Glesen.ald, Jobra
7.)oa, 5artmanice, 3usice, Rab, ::orazdovice, Vel Bor, 30eradice,
:!':odor, v.;ith head 0: colUI!lIl reac~ing Lnare.
J-l half track crossed border into C3echosl~vckia at
•"1~0
_.

E~t~a'l·~~
c~"'i.
.;...
\.,; -. v .......

~rrl·ve~......
_

F~1e
u_

(~7Q08~)
'"' . -'

1~~0
-- '...".

~~
_.. "'l..

C~Mn~ny
V.1.J~· ....

.. ~ ~ !:::-::)r (375073), ".~" Corr:;a:1Y vic Fole (380095), ,,-::n Company
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pris)ners.
Lnare is O~ t~~ rEstral:;~::= line beyo::d whic~ we are
t:- g) 'J...~til released by 3:=_.g.

:)\..:.:-in5: tte :-;.~~ht sever::.l ::.25 3.:;es ca~:8 if: :'ro::-..... " 2..~cC:
,,",:;" co::::.,a:::"es re;,ortin~ lc.r;e ene.::y concentr2.tions ::':1: vehicle
2:-ve:!1f:".ts to 0''':: nc::':-. '::':lG. 0::' b::.th :'la::ks. 1:ost c:' t:--1ESE re;orts
C:::.r:'£ frc.::1 Czech rart:"sa:ls. 3i::;::-.er:::; r-e~used. peL·.:'s.'Oio:". ::0:
art:"l:e:':' :,:'..:e or: ::~e re;-o!':ec.. c:':lce::tr:=.tions. :':-:.-=- :,::.:'::"':)\':i:1;
~orni:1~ p~tr:)ls ;r~v8d ~03:' of thsse re;orts to be greatly
e=::::'~3er~ t~'5..

"D" Com;-,any went out on ;:-atrol durin; the .morning,
';0 i:"cg throu.;h tovms of Ka se j ovice, Hvozd.eny, R02.G1i tal, 31a tna ,
2:..nJ. severs.l scall villaGes, meeting no resistance. "C" Com;any
\',Sf. tout 0:: t5.sk force cOIDma:lded by Col. Cohen, cle::.re ~ out
:::o:.ou:-;., l:ladrubce, Bud islovice, Dozice, :lados ice, 1,:e 3001i vec I
tar:ing Z5C prisoners. !;ev; loc::..tion cf' tr.e Com;any is 3veradice
. (350C:S). At lEOO a cesse:e vas received that patriots had .
. re;or:e:i. 20 tar"}:s and l~ 00 S5 troops he~ded for rtoz.rr.i tal. " ..:."
ani "C" C;::.lpC:1:J.ies Ll:lVe,:' out to take up defensive l>ositions no::'t:~
;:,1' Ln:;.re.
:t \,;5.3 !ou':d the..~ the report was unfou!lJ.ed., and the '
CO!L~~;_ies rst'..lI'ne.:l to forner PO.3: tions except a plato:"'rl of "3"
Cor::..~'2.n:;, vtich inve ::ot:'~.:. tee. ;!':lother re; :lrt, fou!ld: nott-ins, but
re::.ai.::e::' at crcs.:roac.s on ,..est fl5.n:: 0:' "J" CC:lI,any !or the night .
.,.::' C;.:;::.:- ~ y ::'e::3.ined. e.. t (3'75155)

Col. F~rker ~as a visitor at the C? toaay, end Col.
elbon, ~x C,. of CC"3" visited shortly after.

~t 3p~rDxi2ately 1800 ~ radio oess3~e ~~s rEceived

or:'ering ces3.:.tion 0:: all of:'ensive action, 2.!"'"':': ordering defe:"'.sivE
positions take!l u;. 3hortly after a written message wa~ receivec.
a:l:lOU:lC in.: the ul1cc-.ndi tional surrender of all Ger~::an forces to tr.e
~~llies, effective OOOlB Hours 9 l:ay, 1945. Cory of thi3 message is
enclosed.
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HE,UnUARTERS 4TH .unOF6D tMSION
APC) 2~:4, U. S. .'\:r,.:v'

Th~

following message from the Supreme

Co~~~der

is

repe~ted

for the

information and guidance of all concerned.:
TO CG 4TH Amm DIV
FROM SHALF FOR"'ARD

0710]OB 1UY 1945

REF NO r.'ID-20801
CITE SHGCT BOOK h:.ESSAGE

StJRhENDER OF ALL G2R::.iAlJ LiU.JD, SEA,

l\i"ffi

AIR FORCES I:i NJROPE TO T!E\LLIED

EXPEDITIONARY FORCE A!ID SIUULTANEOUSLY TO THE SOVET HIG:'

ca.·n ::,,'JD

AT 0141

HOURS CENTRAL EUROPE.UJ TFill, 7 }UY UNDER l'1UCH ALL FORCES ':HLL CE ~E '\CTIiTE
OPEEATIONS AT 000lB HOURS ., lUY.
2.

EFFECTIVE D£SIDIATELY ALL OFFENSIVE OPERATIONS BY ALLIED

EXPEDITIONARY FOP.cE ~i[ILL CE:\SE ;\ND 'mOOPS ',flLL R~~ UN IN PRESENT POS TTIO"'S.
MOVES INVOLVED IN OCCUP\T!O!'TU, DUTES trrLL CONTINUE.
OF C<lJlIDNICATIOH T!1ZR3 !!\Y B3 SO~3 ,;CTION.

DUE TO DIFFICtTLTISS

DEFr:~SIVE PR~ TTIONS

"TILL BE

T.\KEN •

3.

III INFOm.:ED DtJ'lN TO 'iND Dl~WDm'} DP'lSIONS, T \CT:T:C ',L UR CO'P' \~IT'S

AND GROUPS, BASE SECTIQ:JS, iND mUIVlLENT.

By

eo~and

of

~ig~dier

NO RELE \SE 'l!LL 3:;; ; ~ 'D~ T') Tt1S

General HOGE:

DISTRIBUTION: "B"
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~everal s:r.;:.~se ~rjers ~Ere r~ceive~ durin~ th~ j~y,
__ ;rctscti~~ ~eT~ ~ troc~5 fr2C Cx~ch Fartisa:1s, ~~~c~
c~rrie6 out ~it~o~t t~e us~al e~t~usias~.

ThE: news co,-:cer.::ini: th.:: lL'1condi tional surrenc.er W3.S
·.. 2.r_.l}" v.elc:;L_~c. ':~. tl'.ere -'E:.:'E: .:J.c'enonstrations. It v.::;.s E:
ver: ~:..:.iet day.

e :.'...:-!

1945

COl:l.p;.niE:.3 S:ent the c,::;,y
C~Jt.:-_::'::;.

-

•

I

.......

o~

th~

O:l r:.2..i.:-~te:lance

6.:l.d

clea:lin~ o~

rOlL.'1:'e: u; several h~'1d~~c
;::.. .3:'~J.ers :l:;:::·tn C'~ ~.O;3~'::' :.;..1 '-.:.. .::. I'~ t~:-Ded. t:. tj,~ F.; C~;.. 7he
_.:':'::'-\7_: 0-: 13 C.;;.s ~·!'uck.:; s . :~._~·~·.~.::.t ~:'levi~-te": the Cl.Ll"rer:~ sb.:';I·t2:..;e
,~.

~bctic.::

~\C:l Il.:..~o~r~

,....

.:,.._,:,_'_..1.. .... t;;.

~essage t~~3 ~vE::li~~ said we vill probably stay
Billeti~£ parties _r5 to te re6.~y to le~v~

bere for
on c~ll,
t~ -~ to our occri;~ti:n~l 2.rs~ and choo:e billets.
V~~~cles are
.
t~ ~e cleaned up an~ ;re]:r2..tions 59~E ~cr several long ~~rc~es.
~~:,~t

_ ~eE:.

,.I't
~.

V

7-L

D~y

~~s

~~se:-vcj

;uietly.

C)::;::..nies c::J:ltinued .I:..ai::.ten3.nce work and cleaning of
vehicles. Cs.;t ::ay.s ','er:t tc Cly:::;ic :ron.ard and
everl.=.:' 2~~"i::: C'lT occupation:.l 3.rea, ~e::er2.l1y
...,.;::' . . .:~:e:' .-:~ t:::::-:. le~t ~)l" t~_,= a:'E~ v.'it:: .:. bl11eti::J.g
cl:t~:'ns an~
':)r)u:~t t.:c:~
:'~:~_

~_c~

C;:·L::~·~':-::7.

L::. C.

~:'.:'ive~ s.t 2l0C e:'t~ i3structions f~T the inteT
Si2;:3itic:1 .y~' ";er .:in troo;3 est::"::.:...tc:: _t :":C·,OOO
._:v::1~ to~~r~ cur ::;.re~.
t/37 plus 3/704 tc E3tatlis~ 0utposts
~t Evozda~y (3221) ~n~ 31atn_ (4510) inclu1in~ road :lets.
~/37
- -1' .'
,.., I,. . . . "r
t - -:.. ....... _____
... - , - ..."._ ....,;- ........ t - - _..., "t ""':
c. '"' - +
0
t:- '"' '" - • -:.f " -: ,..., 1 '-'
,. 5 ) .•
r
- --. v/
:_J;"
.
~.::.::";:; ... i.::.~ ;'vi:1ts ;:;.r6 fro;:: t!:J.e surrender' ter..::s: (~) •..11 v.€.:..;ons
t.:· Jt cJlledted ar:"5. stored exce;t officers' ;istJl.s a.:ld 1 rifle
t':ith 10 rOlL.'1·:S.3 cf 5..:::.=1C· ,;-er lCC men. (b) .tal.l ~erm.ans includi.:1g
civilians to h~lt in fleee and bivouac.
(e) German3 to report
loc~tion an~ streneth to nearest ~~11ed unit, and await further
Grd.ers.

c:~:tion ~:-l::'
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l.:ovies v.:ere

.I.:"V~V;;':,,&,

.3~o··:1

to

~~:;,...

CO.r.l?~nies
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1942
:~_:..:-.~-c:._ .Ct

:J.:1:'

c:l~~:1::';.4::;",

·7

~l

C;,..,.'1G.

! ;:
"-" r:ove:i tc: ta1:'2 u;' outpost posi:iC!1= or,jerec. ysster:~:,-. ','rher:
1<
f Z
":.;' C~~::,s.~:r c;.rrivec. t~ey :'aun:' =. -·;-:-_:te ?ussi=.n Div. t=.,: s.lre:.:3.y
move! in. Capt. Donahue ~e~t u; t~E: raatto contact 3~ troops
2..S or:ierec. by hi..:;her =-:;. 3e fot.::.:' t!:l:;;. t }-2..rtisan3 h6.: ~:'re: on thE; 33 ~
colu..:u: ::-. thE: vic o~ :':il~i. The';)3 returnee. fire, an: the ~hi te
tot
~us3ia~3 ~oinec in en the sicE o~ t~E ~artisa!1s, res~:t:~€ in s.
tC
r ....
t, t :2.'2 i:: v::-.ich abo_~ t. 12 S,:, ":;8::' '.',E:'8 :::llec. ::Q"iEVS:- Cs.,t)t Do.::ahue, .~
:-::-:.::: ::.r, .-..meric:::.~-_ :'::~ .J:: ::is ;'::'2;, sto.p;e: t::[ t,~t.tle s.:-~':'
b:- ~;i1.~:;~'lt t::'e situation under cont.!'c1.
,n.'}erman Corps CQr:::unander
~,it~ his staff was put in char~~ o~ ~l: the enemy bev~uac areas.

f

~ovies

were

3~own s3~in

11

:~y!

this evening.

19~2

316.r:.er:ts of thE: Eec. ...r.:::.:; ="J.C6 contact with ou:' units.
0:' the US 90th Div. have moved in on the restraining line

~nits

to the

~est

of Lnare.

Center hs.ving been disbanded, our
Personnel Section returned to the Battalion.
~he ~dEinistrative

creE..

A
U.S.c. rnit gave three
for all Com;.anies.

sho~s

in the B&ttalion

3~adquarter

12 L..~Y. 1 ;~5
Raving bee~ relieved by elene::ts of the 90t~ Division,
"..~" moved to vic 31atna.. Ct:J.er Companies continued
maintenance and cleanin£ of vehicles.
C~.:r.,;:'3.ny

~ed Cross Clubmobiles visited each
were shown during the afternoon and evening.

13 :.:n,y

::0

I

C~~?any,

an~ ~ovies

1945

ch2.:lge in the disposi tion Qf the Com;a.:-.ies.

Ca;t. ~ays returned from the billeting cetail with
information 0:' the facilities available. Battalion 3~. will
be in !~eum.arkt, with the other Co.:n,r,-.nies in towns nearby.
Major Eu~ter returne~ fro~ the hosrital l~st ~~:ht and
assU1:led command of the Battalion. !~Qjor Bautz Ex. C., Capt Dwight
3-3 and capt. Hays 8-2.

14 MAY, 1945
Ccn:,;:'anies re:r:ai:1ed in ;ositio!l, "D" Co. turnin; over 3,50C
prisoners to the Russians. _ ~
..J% __ t SC
r ;;
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N~~ative of the Attack of the 37th Tk Bn (CCh, uth Armd Div) fro~ Vic ~
to LLnIE.\T, 27 July to 9 August 19~, as told by Capt 4;l4ahon (D Compaxv)

'1
(Not.e: Capt lAcM.ahon comnanded D Compan;y (Lt Tics) t.hroughout the campaign. D Co
habitually led the 37th Bn advance which in turn was a1w~s at the head of the
combat command column. He told the sbcr,y with a minimum of quest.ioning and wi t.h
a fluency (except for t.he first few days) which might indicate t.hat he had been
over the narrative before.)

--

The 4th Armd Div held a Darrow ~ont in the Cherbourg ~Di.n8uJ.a prior to
the breakthrough. One infantry- battalion with B company 37th 'llc Bn relieved the
4th In! iiiv in the sector between the 83d and 90th In! Divs. The latter two ,dive
attacked 28 (?) Aug to pinch out .:f the 4t.h Armd Div. The 4th Armd Div at 1400
29 August attacked in cb1umn of combat commands, B leading, throug~! PERrtIERS,
and COUTANCES to AVRANCHES where the first serious opposition was encountered.
CGB entered AVllNCHES tr.e evening of 30 A'.lgUst and the divia1o~ CP was set
up just east of the city. Du.rir.g the night :iermans came back into the city from
the west ani south. The next morning Co D, 37th 'l'k Bn ~ at the head. of CCA
arrived at the crossroads northwest of Avranches. l'hey had been told that they
would get orders for further advance at Avranches. Capt McMahon halted his compaDy
short of the bridge across the SEE rtiver at this point and went up to the head of
column to contact the battalion caa~d and find out where COB was and what the
orders to advance were. At that moment a building across the street caved in,
another fell almost im!!tediat.ely afterwards. Capt Kclla..l1on thought· at first of mines
or dela,red action bombs. Then a tank started to blaze up ahead. German AT guns
locatec. on the high ground. west and south of A.vrarehes were firing into the CR
Eosition, a interdictory rather than observed tire for destruction apparently.
The terrain in which Co D 'Was stopped is flat and mars~. One platoon of D Co
got off the road to the right and up into an xx orchard. A Co of the 37th deployed
behind them. The rest of Co D assembled in an area just east of the road. B
and C Companies deplo.yed on'either side of the road north and the artillery
got into position in t.he Tic of LA MONERIE. In the meant.ime the 8th Tk Bn (CCB)
was moving up to the CR from the west. Most of the casualties suffered in this
brief engageIIent JIB were in A Company, 8th Tk Bn, ....hich ran into the 'T fire when
they stuck their nose.s around the corner short or the CR. With the tanks in position
and firing, a company of infantry was sent down the road and the enemy was quickly
cleaned out.
To continue the advance south, CCA split into four task forces, each built
around a company of tanks and each canrnanded by the tank company comman:ier.
A company had two companies of infantry,; B co;rip~, some infantr.;' and a battery
of artiller,y; C company had a com~ny of engineers and a battalion of arty; D company
had a cO!llpany of infantry and the Bn assault guns. D compa..n;y was to advance on tbe.
right tl8Jlk of the combat command with the mission of securing the dam &erosl the
SELUNE River and bridges in the viCinity. En~ opposition from AVRANCHES down wa
stiff. D Compau,y advanced in column, a platoon of tanks leaQipg, followed by a
platoon of in!, a battery of assault guns, infantry company (-) l. a tank platoon,
the remiining tank platoon guarding the fianks of the, column. "I'ask Force D had DO:
maintenance except one recovery vehicle and their medical support consisted of one
peep and eight medics. They had 'no facilities tor evacuat.ing WOUDied or prisoners;
fortunately they had ~ no need for either.

i

'l'be advance of D co:npany southeast encountered a series of point. battles at
road blocks or with isolated motorcyclists. At t.he little town of LA BLANCDINIEHE

".,

,

.

\

~

\,\
!

the column halted briefly) and the civilians came out m.th -nne, eggs, tomatoes)
flowers and cro~ded around the vehicles. A German column entered the tOQn from
the opposite direction. There 'Qa5 some firing, anrl the Germans" ~urprised backed
out. Capt McMahon had his tank at Ii side ~treet m. th the gun trillnsd dmm the
street, .men he Sa;l1 z:m til. Gennan ambulance come tcma.rds him. Not . . . anting to shoot
he gestured at the ambulance to go back. It 'Q&S some time before thE' German under
stood; then he backed down the street in a hurry.

0

TF D moved on. Approaching the forest in the vicinity of LES CHERIS,
Lt Donohue (2d Plat) spotted t'QO AT guns at a road block on a road crossing the
route of advance and sent 'Qord to Capt McMahon. AXMahon decided that it uas too
late in the day to go after them; it ~as &etting dark and they't1ere only half 't1By
to their objective. Lt Donahue said OK, then m.th his gunner got out of his
tank and ~ent to take a look at the guns. Back in the tank they travers.ed the
turret at right angles to the direction of advance, put the tank in high Gear.
As they crossed the road, the 6wnner fired one round, hit one of the guns and the
cre't1 took off. The forest 't1as apparently an artillery park; an ammunition dump
't1as located at southern edge near LA HAUDINERE, but there ..as no tL1- "':.0 C2F;:j' :. ~
1.1. •
Th~ infmntry 't1as sent in to mop up areas near the roads.
In the maantime
tank fire had set the a~unition dump burning and the column ~as 2fraid they
might not be able to get by. Ahead of them they could see an enemy column including
seven tanks fleeing south. They decided at last that i f the infantry crouched
lo-w in the halftracks and the peep !jJJ<i<\C!JlC~ drivers prayed, they could make
it. They did and ~aught up m.th the German column ahead. They got one German
tank 't1hich broke dO>TD in the to>TD of LA MAUDINi:ERE from macha.ni..Ea.J. difficulties,
and machine gunned the crew which 'Qas scrambling out just as they came up.
Past the to'Qn they continued to fire at >That they could see. In the meantime three
P47 ' s came over ahead, and began playing ths column in front of ·TFD. The planes
disabled the ~ vehicles and TFD disposed of the dre't1s.

0

Although the map shom a road crossing the dam at the SELUNE River, it
turned out to be a footpath and TFD arriving there had to backtrack northwest to the
bridc;e at the main road. south from VEZINSo Their route up along the river Ua5 8
narro.. road cut into the steep banks and enfiladed from German positions across the
river. These held up the move briefly until the assault guns put a fe't1 rounds of
smoke on the high ground from >Thich the enemy fire 't1as coming. The Germans,
apparently, figuring this to be registration, for an artillerJ concentration, t1ith
<iTEm. TFD crossed the river. It 't1as then dark, but the objective still had to
be cleaned out and outposted. Two tank plat@ODS and t ..o inf'antry pllatBoons ..ere
sent to sweep fs:t;oe'<!I!gl! south bank of the river, mule a squad of infantry t1as
despatched to the dam to take care of the guards there. The remaining tank plat~on
and infant~ platoon (-) outposted the road junction just south of VEZINS. In that
position the Task Force took the only subst~ttial number of prisoners they got
during the fighting, ~en a Ger~~~ company led by five officers ~alked into our
lines thinking tre must be friendly troops. Although they had heard soma of the
fighting, they srod they thought it must be a landing of parachutists. The squad
sent to the dame had no trouble t1ith the guards there, uho trer'? captured singly,
by each other's invitationo ThaDe guards ..ere a regular guard comp~ and although
there 'QaB some evidence that plans had been made to blo't1 tha dam" it UaB not to have
been done by the guards. They had been so completely surprised that Lt Donahua the
next morning ualked into the pOtler house and found the commander ~av1ng. Apparently
thinking Bonahua an ascapad American prisoner, the G0rman uas sure hig last days had
come,i h~ BUrr~nd~r~d on hi;; k!1ees p::-ayi!1g.
-----The-other -three task forces had all reached their objectives by night and
the next morning 2ll3El CCA reassembled in an area north of BAilliET
The IP for farther
advaece ~as DUCEYZ thencen CCA was to proceed to ST JAMES and then by secondary
roads advance on RENNES; mule CCB advanced by the main roads
,They reached ST
0"

0

\ , ~ SOY)

JA!O

wi th little opposition. They ran into two machine guns on the outskirts of St Jalnes
and one in a house on the main square of the town. The latter was knocked out by

one round of HE shot from the midst of the welcoming throng of natives. The Kaquis
in the city reported that the Germans had left fifteen minutes before on bicycles.
As the colU!llIl moved through, however, a ff!W 'Jer:nan armored cars came back in time
to mix with the battalion trains. The train~ were able to take care of the cars
themselves, and the column moved on. (Indidentally capt McMahon laid that the
trains kept up with CCA throughout the ca~pa.1gn, that they were never Short of
supPQies of any kind, that they were able to gas up at the end of each da~' s march.
The rest of the advance up to the outskirts of RENNES was marked only by
minor brushes with isolated enemy armor. The reconnaissance platoon flushed one
German tank lfhich promptly retreated, went behiIXi a building an:i blew i tsel! up.
D Company found three more tanks parked ~ in the barnyard of a house,
the crews busy eating. A few rounds of 37mm disabled the tanks and the M4's coming
alonf later finished the job.
Approaching RE~ Capt McMahon tuned in on i::a his radio a conversation
between air and some higher headquarters. Air was preparing to bomb and strafe
all vehicles in the vicinity of RENNES but was concerned that they were dispalying
red panels. "Are there any American vehicles in the vicinity?!! "No,!! came the
answer, qualified by advice to check with Corps. Corps called div ision instructing
vehicles to display panels in prearranged pattern. Division ordered one column to
display ground signals. This was done and the air attack averted. Company
commanders were ordered thereafter to report their positions exactly every ten
minutes.
1·'.'

The advance was now proceeding xm against so little opposition that it
was decided to speed the march on HENNES by putting CCA on the main roads. CCA
got on the main road at BET ;ON only 15 lans or so from Rennes. As the tanks advanced,
civilians along the route brou5ht out prisoners at the point of a pitchfork, but
the tanks could not stop; they waved the prisoners to the rear.
It was considered inadvisable to rush headlong into as big a city as Rennes.
The 37th Tk Bn (- b Co" a.-;chd to 53d }.rmd Inf) therefore :t:ma went, into asseilbly
area in fields north of the city while the infantry deployed in assault positions.
Ene~y ~~ns then opened up on our positions which despite de~loyment for assault were
still substantially just a narrow corridor along the north road into the city.
Attack on the city was delayed.
The next !I1orning (2 Aug) a patrol of D Company was sent out to circle the tOlIT.
tc see what friendly troops were in the viCinity and where the enemy was. The patrol
made contact with a troop of the 2d Cav Gp which had been sent out by ~ to find
out •. Lt;n ~::'':; 4th Armd Div was. They found no enemy until on the wa~' back when
Lt ~onahue, ~ leadin~ the patrol, found some Germans and the Maquis fi~htin~
in a village. He joined in the fight and when it was over, brought the Maquis officer
back to headquarters. This was the first contact the division had made with the
Yaquis who were to prove of considerable help in the Ii fighting on the peninsula.
On 3 August, the mission of the division was changed, and instead of
attacking Rennes, CCA was ordered to move west and south. They thought at the time
that this meant bypassing the city. (No elements of CCA lmE.-tiLEntered Renneti. Capt
McMahon thinks that some of CCB may have gone in.) The encirclement was a road
lIldlCIl so comp:i.ete:i.y free of enelTlJ opposi "ion tha" the column stopped at one point
for a five-minute break. Occasional isolated machine guns stopped the head of the
col 1J JTlT", (co"lf'osed of pef'ps of the Ec!: Plat ver:: breiny, but as Capt McMahon put it,
we had a way tf dealing with that. It was not necessary to see the machine gun.
7:,,,, ~d.fu..s Srwul'o tIJeil' turl"ets and. put a battalion volley of HE on the e;;eneral area.
That was usual1Y enough for the machine ~~nners.~

When the battalion had closed in their asse:nbly are.::. in the vicinity of
~?E-:';":. !,;-:, ttey :-eceivec for the first ti:ne the !!Iission of bloci<ini,
the southern escape routes from Re~~s. Yne 37th Bn wa~ generally responsible fer
the CHAru.U·}IRON area, and they moved at once to JANZE. In this move they had a
fie2': d2.~· with fleeini; Jel'":!la.r: ve::ic:es of every kind. :apt Mci':ahon said that ever.
the cooks had a chance to shoot a German. Col Abra.'Ils I S tank at the crossroad~
so";"J~:·I,~S·" of J~J~Z:C: met a busloaci of r'?tre6.tinc; Jerries, ~ho at the si&ht of the
A."Ierican piled out of the bus like paratroopers being pushed from a plane. The
Germans hopped over a hedgero~ and crouched behind it. Col Abra~s blasted the hedge
rOlf m. tr. HE and then througlm the hole machine gunned the enemy.
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Each company of the 37th ~as aSSigned a blocking mission. Co D outposted
the trident of roads southeast of Chateaugiron, putting a platoon on each road in
the arc from ~'EF!US to ST AUBIN. Battalion headquarters were located in the
vicinity of AMANDIS .nth one company of infantry ~hich wa~ later moved to St Aubin.
Cheteau&iron ~as particularly important because it ~as discovered from pilX prisoners
that it ~as a German traffic control point. German vehicles Cal'tle down all three
roads posted by Company D the afternoon of 3 August but nothing got through.

On 4

Au~st

it

~as

decided to lay an artillery concnetration on

~

Chateau~rc

and attack with CO,l,Pa.n;y D ana a com,::;any of infantry to establish road blcoks to

.

the north~est. Before the attack, however, a frenchman from Chateu&giron came but
and reportea tnat there were no Germans in the tOQn and ~ould they please spare it.
(There lfas a large abbey there.) Co D and infantry therefore moved dotm the. road .
and found the t~ unoccupied as the frenchman had reported and set up roed b1coks
on the north side. Here they made anoth~r contact ~th the 2d Cav, finding an
armored car and two peeps crusing around with no idea of ~ere the 4th Armd ~as.
The Afternoon of
AY~NDIS

4

August the 37th Bn reassQmbled in the vicinity of

and took a rest, virtually their first since the breakthrough. On the
morning of the 5th, they moved out t~ards VANNES, the next objective of CCA.

0

The command assembled on the march, IP at BArN DE BRETAGNE, and reached Vannes
in the afternoon after a march of 106 kilometers. On the way dmm, they methodica.:..:.)
destroyed all possible means of communication ~hich the enemy in their reu might
use to ~arn forces ahead of them. The only thiJ1i that held them up l1as a destroyed
bridge at ST ~~RTIN l1hich the engineer compaqy (~-24) repaired.
Vannes, they found had been taken by the Maquis although there ~ere a
few Ge!"!!lans outside and some firing still going on in the city. The eXItire popu
lation of VANNES 't1aS waiting outside the toml to ~lcome the Americans. The 37th
~as seDt through the city so that the people ~ou1d be reassured by the sight of
ttmrnrizm American tanks. (The maqu1s had taken the tcmn before only to have the
Gernans return and execute heavy reprisals.) The maqu18 here ~ere ~ell organized
in the Division Bretagne and they took over the task of outposting the city for the
night. Their men l1ere armed -gfth American carbines and British Sten and Le.ns guns.
Except for the 37th Th ~n, eGA ~ent arouni Vannes 1II::!dxnm\l.u1l ciJ !f])tumstQCL~
circling to the north and then ~ &ssembling just east of the city.

Sunday mOrning (6 Aug) C company, 0 comp~ of infantry e.nd a group of
maquis ~ent out to get a pocket, of Germans reported on the road. to AURAYo In the
road Y just outside Vannes they found about 75 e~ vehicles defended by about
200 infantry m th 20mm AA guns - apparently an antiaircraft outfit that hAd been
joined by a truck 2DllXm c~lumn. The tanks l1ith the assistance of the maquis destroyed
all the vehicles and either killed or captured a.11 the infantryman. "The infantry
did nothing." Other medium tank companies of the battuion went on other Qcouring
missions mule Company D outposted the assembly &reao
The night of 6 August, all commands ~ere briefed on the planned attack of
Capt licibahon said it ~as the most serious briefing he had ever attandedo
MUch l1as knogn of the strength of the Lorient defenses, plans of l1hich they had,
LGRIEI~T.

o

though as it turned out there were
they did.

~ore

guns they didn't know about than guns that

The key to Lorient was thought to be HEN1::BCNT with its one known bridge
across the BLAVE! River. (The second bridge is not shown on the 100,000 map and
was unknown to CGA at the time.) The IIaquis were to hole. the bridge at Hennebont
and prevent its demolition. A major of the maquie at his own request accompanied
CGA in one of its leading vehicles. Again CCA counted on speed of attack a.rxi sur
prise to gain its objective before the enemy could prepare his defenses. They
moved out very early in the morning before i.;xl&i da;;'light, advanced rapidly to
AURAY. Although they kept getting reports of enemy ahead they did not encounter
a:ny until just in front of Auray. There at the road junction was a German outpost
of infantrymen and a motorcyclist. At the approach of the recn plat of the armored
column the motorqclist made a bid to escape, but was cut down by 50 cal fire.
Capt McMar.on is inclined to attribute a large part of the success of the operation
against Lorient to the fact that this messenger was unable to get . . away to warn
~he enemy.
He pOinted out that Auray was an easily defendable place since the
only approach to it was a causeway about half a mile long on eae~ side of which
was either water or marsh. But CGA arrived there ab about seven in the morning
and the 3ermans were caught by surprise. Althou~ the A::' ~... which ) h " d ) m
III''', aD were placed along the causeway and in the town were manned, the 3~
p:iatoon and reen plat spearheading the advance were able D in eveIj- case to
fire first and not a single round of German AT opposed the column's advance.
In the town itself the narrow twisting streets made it possible for the advance
eiements of the column to get right up on the defending guns and fire before they
were tnemselves reco~7dzed.
mn Auray one of the leading vehicles sprung a leak in the radiator and it
was decided to halt briefly. The town began immediately to erupt Germans. Every
house seemed to have at least one. They ran out the back ways and tried to escape
down alleys. The tanks opened fire. More Germans were routed out of ditches
in the tall grass outside of town. When the column moved out of town, sections o~
it were burning a.rxi scores of the enemy were dead in the streets.
Advancing towards Hennebont" the 3d plat leading the column engage0 in
a running fight with the tail end of a Russian (white) cavalry unit (which was
later engaged and wiped out by eCA just east of Hennebont.) But at the moment
hedgerows heBmming the road made it impossible for the column to
!lank
te,e eneray and hit him in force. Just east of Hennebont the column was stopped
momentarily at a road block which the enemy WaS just getting into position. It
consisted.of steel angle irons with mine fields to the front and defended 'by ~G's.
It so happened that the Frenchman who lived in the house beside the block was a
~ Kaquis.
He informed the Rcn Plat of the location of the minefields and told
them that the block itself was not booby trapped. The block was thus easily removed
the mine fields bypassed and the advance continued.

5.,1.,
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Co D arrived in Heanebont and the advance vehicles were preparing to cross
the bridge when the wBi enemy blew it up literally in their faces. Shortly thereafter
German AT guns emplaced on high ground west of the river opened. tire. They .eored
two hite on a halftrack of the ren plat, which temporarily disabled but did not des
troy it, and two grazing hits on one light tank which "scratched the paint." At
the same time a hail of machine gun bullets struck the town. Leading tanks of the
3d platoon fired volleys of 37mm at the German poSitions and one AT gun was observed
to have been hit. Capt McMahon and Lt Mueller (CO, 3d Plat) ""~r.c •••• t
dismounted to reconnoitre from high ground which a maquis pointed out to them. They
found that the rbid 6e had been blown beyond repair and was besides still under heavy
enemy fire. It was decided to send infantT'J across the river in assault boats to
establish a bridgehead. No sooner had the decision been made than the enem;y opened
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a violent concentration of artillery (88, 10" 150) on t~ town. Again it ~as
apparently not observed fire but a concentration designee En either to drive
our forces from the toqn or prevent them from entering it. Although the ~ole
of D company W'as in the tcrnn, they suffered no casualties during the fireo 'Ilro
pei'ps >Tere destroyed and most of the tanks had their antennae ~ shot off.
The plan of crossing infantry in assault W'as abandonned. From maquis D company
learned for the first time of the second bridge across the river about tW'o or three
kilometers north of Hennebont.
Under the artillery conCGmtrC'.tion Capt McMahon
!c!llltgmwsntl organized a task force of his tanks and a company of infantry to
~oveg up along the river to the bridge north.
The organization uas made difficult
by the fact that tW'o of his platoon leaders, Lt Donahue and Lt Mueller, >Tere
W'ounded Xl:::txX by ~ the shelling, though not seriously. Lt Donahue got a
sliver through his cheek and uas not evacuated; Lt Mueller uas blo~ against the
aide of a tank by the blast of on almost direct hit, and knocked unconscious for
about half an hour, but W'as all right on coming too

0

Co B, 37th Tk Bn,uith Co A, 53d Int, moved out of t~ down the river
roado The road W'ound along the side of the high river bAnk trlth a 100-foot sheer
drop in places dmm to the git)OllCX W'ater. The enamy had AT guns along the road,
but they held their fire until the column had passed, then fired into D company's
rear. Other AT guns fired from across the river W'here there uas a large factory,
and some concrete pill boxes. The only other defensive position they could observe
was a flak to~er. The tanks fired a combination of HE and AP at all these pOSitions
and succeeded in SilencinG all the heavy fire from across the river o The AT guns
to their rear, the tanks could not cope W'ith W'ithout exposing themselves since in
~e terrain XB it W'as impossible to get off the road W'hich the guns uere firing do~.
The infantry company at last W'as able to get into position W'here they could set up
a 60mm mortar in a ditch from >ihich they could see the German guns. Under the morta:
fire the AT guns pulled out, got into a side street in the town (name unkno~j it
is not marked on the 100,000 map) and they were knocked out there by the tanks.
A platoon of infantry ~ent down the road to clean up any remainin.; Germans, then
both tanks and infantry crossed the bridge which had apparently not been prepared
for de::!olition.

0

In the meantL~e B and C companies leadin~ CGA in fla~~ing Hennebont to the
north by ST 'JILES, ran into the Russian cavi:i.lry unit which was defending th2s
approach to the rbidge. (This ~as a horse cavalry unit of >rhite Russians.) Co
G apparently suffered comparatively heavy losses; (the G'" and First Sgt were killed)
but the ene~ was completely destroyedo
From the crossin~ above Hennebont D company moved north ~est by trail roads
running into the main road south into Lorient nB just above GAUDAN. At the main
crossroads (752305) they ran into t~o AT guns and a batter~ of AA held by about 3
companies of infantry according to PW's reports. D company contained :E1;dcID'lmu i timE
the enemy here ~nile B co~pany comin£ up outflanked it to the north, destroyed the
AT guns and set on fire a large enemy barracks nearbyo They found about 100 bic2,?tles
in the vicinity. D company then established outposts to the east ~hile the rest of
the column moved through the crossroadso
Although Caudan W'aB under artillery fire, the entire column W'as able to
move throu~ and assembled in en area at the m;ma large bend in the road. to the
south Here the 37th Tk: Bn and two companies of infantry established an allaround
defensive position ~hich ~as virtually an ~ island in the middle of enemy territo~
The next day they at~empted to set up a defensive lineo B company W'ith a company
of infantry occ pie~ the high ground to the W'est at about (736247), running into
four l20mm guns in the process W'hich l:m::xl:tl:ms were knocked out simply by virtue of
the fact that the B co~pany platoon recovered first from the surprise and got the
ri ~e+ C::",,+,~ in.
D company set up an OP in the viCinity of KERBEBON from tffiieh they
- ""t, of the enemy', permanent fortification on the other side of the
0

0

s~rea~ tributary to the BLAVET River.
They could see barracks to the south, and
four dug in 88mm gun positions and a batter,)' of searchlights. They fi:Doi directed
two-battalion concentrations of artiller~y on these positions and observed at least
two direct hits on guns. HE aDd WP' were put on otaao'ti" ncb on barracks building,
while the mortar platOon took ih&xMX another under fire.

C company with a company of TD's occupied a village at (763260) and Col
Abrams planned to send infantry to occupy the high ground between C and B. This
was on 9 Aug, and orders came ~ to withdraw the battalion to Vannes where
it was to pass into reserve under CCR. The move was made at about 1600 9 August.
From that time to 28 ~st the 37th Tk Bn remained Ul'Xier CCR.
Following are company officers, Co D, 37th Tk Bn:
CO, Capt John C. 1I.cMahon
1st plat, Lt Klingbeil
2d Plat, L,t Donahue
3d Plat, Lt Mueller
CO, recn plat (which continuously led the advance of CCA) 1st Lt Marion L. Harris.
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Interview with L~HI.rr1s, CO rcn plt, 37th Tk Bn - iction at AURAY -& HENNEBONT

Oct 16 1944

The only German outposts at Aurq were two motorcyclists on high growxl
above the caueeway -leading into town. When Lt Rarris in his hal.ttrack leading
the recm plt which ill turn was'leading the CCA column approached, the motorcyclists •
were not on the alert. They did not become aware of the approa.qh1ng column until
~
it was well-within firing distance. They then got on their machines am tried, to
escape, but both were shot down by Lt Harris with cal SO 1[i. Lt Harris then went
on in to Auray. The garrison was not alerted. Sever~ enemy trucks on the ll&i.n
road and in side alleys were fired on by JJt Harris
destroyed. (Note: staniard
SO cUibre &J:DIBunition was used, two reis of Ap, two rda of incendiary an:i one tracer
in each five rounds.) The first eneIllY defenses that Lt Harris came to were three
small calibre AT guns (either 20mm or French 25. near the center of tlron. The
were emplaced on the D sidewalks. Only one of the guns was manned; Lt Harri~
machine gunned the CnJW before they could fire. The crews of the other two gu.n8
were sleeping. or at breakfast. - The recn p1t destroyed the gun80 (Note; at this
time the only armament of the platoon which -had one halftrack and five peeps was the
So calibre machine gun on the hal!' track. Seven men armed with }(1' 8 rode in the
halftrack, Lt rJa,rris manning the JIG; three men rode in each pefJP, two ltithJO.'s,
the driver with a Thompson KG) S1rice that time, all jeeps have beenfitt.ed with
Cal )0 )lG I S aDd tne ha.l.ftrack has- acqu:ia"ed an additional Cal SO and a Cal 30.)

am

guns:.

The platoon proceeded through the c'ity, firing continuously, although there
was little answering fire trom the enemy whose only concern seemed to be to escape
.from the buildings down back alleys.
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Note: correction o1i Capt Mcllahon' a story or the road block. Vine fields had
been laid on either side of thE; l-vQ.~ O... vCK but the fields )fere still marked off
with wire am. posted. The _ road was not mined, although mines were piled by the
side~ evidently intended to be used for that purpose.
One of the steel uprights
was in position. The block had apparently been re:noved _to -allow the enemy cavalry
un1t to pass through, and the enemy had not had time -to put it back.
, In the advance .froin Auray to Hennebont, the pIt engaged in a running fight
with the Russian cav.alry, who were the first enemy encountered during -the march to
Lorient who fought back with determination. 'nley ran down the roaQ. an::l through
the fields but stopped at ditches and other cover and fired baCk. The column did
not stop but continued on into Hennebont. Lt Harris on approaching the town could
see Germans on the bridge and opened. fire on them. D/37 came up. Then enemy At
guns fired frem the opposite side of the river. Lt Harris' half'track Was hit several
times, puttiIl8 hole~ in the radiator, and blowing both tires. A.f'ter a few minutes of
this fire fight, the bridge blew with an explosion that hurled huge blocks of concrete
two or three blocks behind our troops. Lt Harris decided -to back hie h&l..1'1;rac.k out
of town while there was still some water in the-radiator. He got out just in time.
When he reached the,eastern outskirts the ene~ laid down a heavy concentration or
artillery which levelled the center of the town. The -five jeeps of the recll pIt .
remained in town. One was destroyed, all were damaged. Th.re-e men of the platoon
were wounded as they sought shelter. in building after building which c~ in on
them. After this action, Lt Harris was forced to withdraw from the column to make
repairs and get replacements. He therefore took no part in ~he re·st of action l?eyond
\ Hennebont.
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"~he rapid 1710V€ south i'iCllld have been impossible \1:;' th the
:·c,;-c..L... r L.lloY1G.. . . ce 0:;:' gc..scli:1.e." The regula.r allo·..:,;-~n.ce to be
cE:.rriec. in the train Vias over 5000 gall~n.s (1059 - 5 gal. drums).
~ct;J.c..ll"" this 817lCl'.ll1t '"'"liS G.0~"bleu.
'!'he ~:itchen6 were ';-:.l:.:;:n fror.:.
th~ ~eiUlur cereo c~rrie~s an~ pluccc in trailers or other ava.ilable
":)l~.ce::: :::,0 that the Cc-...~00 c=. '~ic!'s co-:..l-J. CG.rry
more C2,scline. oil,
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The ki tchens Y;ere ~lot used during this period b cause of the
ra:;::·id move:-:1ent. K rati::m...s End 10 in 1 rations were the ordeIl' of
the o.8.y.
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Action Outside of Vannes, _rance, on 6 August 1944 as !"':!hkd by Capt.;t'illiam
~
Dwight, A3 and Liaison Officer of tne 37th Tank Bn., at the Bn CP located outside
Serres, France, on 20 October 1944.
.~'?
--....
On the 6th of August a Task Force composed of C Company 37th Tk Bn and C
Company 53rd Inf Bn pas organized and ordered to go outside of Vannes and clean
up some enemy which had. been reportea. by the Maqui. Capt. Dwight c OIIL'Tlanded the
Task Force. It 'Was planned that the tanks Y10uld advance first, with the company
of infantry immediately follcmin~. The 1st plattooD of the infantry would deploy
on and adjacent to the road used by the tanks o The other platoons 'Would ~ep the
area~ on both flanks of the 1st platoon.
As the far as the infantry Y1as cone!"!led,
the plan wa~ quite impossible during the early period of the operation because the
houses of the city, with connecting 'Walls and courtyards, extending almost to
where the first enemy were encountered made de?lo~ent o&f' the road almost imP
possible. Consequently, until after the tOm! had baen comp19tely cleared, it Y1as
iBpossible for the infantry to deploy off the roado
Soon after they started to move up the r0ad to~ard the enemy about 1000, the
leading tank, containing among others the platoon leader, Lto Jonathan And~rson, and
Sgt Howard S!!lith, the tank com:nander, espied and ene:ny 2Om.rn, dueal purpose Ai'. and
AT gun about 1500 yards awayo Since buildin6s flanked both sides of the road it
was necessary to ~ake a frontal attack on the gun, clearly visible on the shoulder
of the road. As the lead tank approached the gun , it began firing with HE am
munition. The gun scored five hits upon the tank whic:! da'!la&ed the tank' s peri
scop~ but didntt othe~se inhibit its operat~ono Sgt Smithlt received eye in
juries but was not treated until some time latero The gun was, however, knoDked
out and run overo The column proceeded up the road Y1here two similar guns and
one 37mm were knoPcked outo As the tank 5 advanced, they were fired on by Germans
~th small arms who took Bover in bushes, ditches or other available protection.
The column was also fired upon b~' automatic weapons mounted on trucks in nearby
fields. These, too, ~ere destroyed b: the tankso
As the tanks reached the area Y1here most of the enemy were concentrated,
the latter took flight up the road in a:n;y and all conveyances availableo The '
1st platoon chase these fleeing vehicles and shot many upo Then these ~ere pushed
olBf the road and the chase continued. So ii.tent ~c.s Lto Anderson Qn his chase that
he could not be contacted b~r cHlto Dtdght via radio even though it was . operative
Capt Dwight was attempting to recall him to have him help clean up the area.
During this entire period the tanks mlre shooting into the woods with 30 t s, 50's,
and 75 HEo iVhere possible they were leaving the read and cleaning up resistanceo
The infantry were reluctant to leave the ditches adjacent tothe ~~ TOad and
consequently were slow to move up behind the tanl<so In facti the tanks went through
the area occupied by the enemy once, returned through the area and turned and went
through it again befor e the infantry ~ould 00 moved througho
.
In the afternoon, .men the area -had been cleaned out JJ the tanks and infantry
were assembled o The tank platoons Y1ere then ordered to each lead an infantry platoon
to roads that ~ere to be outposted by the lattero As Lt. Anderson was taking his
platoon out, he rounded a bend
In doing GO he was killed by fire from an armored car
Y1hich had escaped earlier in the dayo Sgt Smith took over and the armored 8r JJ with
t~o other vehicles~ ~as quickly taken care ofo
There Y1ere no further incidents during
the day and the infantry outp9sted the area for the nighto
This oper&tion ended about 16300 The enemy el2::Countered ~as an AA outfit=not
in defensive posit~on~, and offered only intermittant and sporadic resistanceo They
were interested mainly in escaping, and'uGed all means possible to do SOo About
150 prisonars pere taken and 60 or 70 vehicles pere destroyed o

------ --------------------
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Note on Action at Vannes:

Source, Lt Col Abrams, CO 37th Tk Bn

s/Sgt Howard J. Smith, tk collrlr of the pank ....hich led C/.37 in the &!sault
out of Vannes, 6 Aug, received tive direct hits on his tank; one round knocked
out his bow gun, the second destroyed his periscope. As Sgt Smith 1rU leaning out
.\
of his tank to see. a third shell bllr8ting close by partillly blilXied him, fragment! t
penetrating one eyeball. Although he could no longer tire, he continued to lead
the assault, directing fire of the tanks behind. He ran over ani destroyed four
antitank guns. Lt Anderson, ....as killed in the fight, am Smith took over commam.
Despite his painful wounds herefwsed evacuation and. cCllmll.lXied his platoon against
the enemy cavalry near Hennebont. He stayed with his outfit until they were taken
from the'line, and his wounds ....ere not treated tntil he returned to Vannes. Sgt
Smith was camniesioned a secooo lieutenant. He was killed in action around Nancy •
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Interview with Capt Lamison, CO C Company, 37th Tk Bn

16 0Vt 1944
(Note: Capt Lamison took over command of the company 7 August when Capt Smith wu
killed in the action around Hennebont. Lamison had previously been motor officer
ana had participated -in very few of the company actions.)
,

m "- Capt Sm1 th was ld..lled just as the ooIDp&lV moved out of as sembly
area preparea to follow B/3? in attack through St Gilles to the bridge at Lochrist.
C company did not participate inK this fight because it ~ impossible to get off
the road and come up on B c~ny' s flanks.
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From the assembly area at Caudan on 8 August C company, 37th, and one
~
platoon of TO's attacked four concrete pillboxes located on the side of a hill east
of Caudan 'Where they could fire direct fire on the road into Lorient. The boxes
which, were sqaure am mounted artillery of better than 150mm were part of the
permanent d~fenses of Loriento Tanks and TD's fired AP which penetrated :!nd crumbled
the thin concrete walls. The crews fled, possibly to the
barracks in a small
village wast of the emplacement. Artillery fire was directed at the village, but
effects Were not observed. C/37 suffered no casualties in the engagement and returned
thereafter to the assembly area.
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1nte!"riew with Capt Leach, CO B company, 31th Tk Bn

....--
! .

Oct 16 1944'
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(Note: Capt Leach during the action 28 J~ to 9 August commanded the 1st pIt under
Capt Tiges, Co comdr. Capt T1ges was, wounded bY,1Il0rtar fire in the Bn assembly
area north of Bennes. He was unable to get arourw:i, but continued to cCllllD&Dd from
his tank. Lt Leach did his leg .ork and was considered. second in colll!Dl.Dd.. CaPt
Tiges wounded again in the hand by the sudden closing of his tank hatch dover on
8 Aug was evacuated and turned over command to Lt Leach.)
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In the advance of TF 2 from Avrqnches to the Se1une River, the 2d plt
:
under Lt Bohn was leading followed by the first and third. First enemy resistance
was met at 5T QUENTIN, where ~ small arms fire was received. Stopping outside
of town, Lt Bohn took his bow gunner and went on diSilounted reconnaissame through
the town towards the church. He saw one enemy SP gun which saw him at the !lame time
and opened fire hitting the gunner. Lt Bohn helped the gunner back and then 'con
timued recon. He found an enemy tank iJl parked in town. To -fiOO out i f it was
occupied, Lt Bohn !'ired his tOIllllY gun at it. The tank replied, and Lt Bohn returned
to report his findings to Capt Tiges. The C ordered him to proceed into town.
The enemy tank had withdrawn. The infantry aeployed on foot to clean out the twon,
and the tanks !ired several rounds of HE into the building, setting some on fire.
Just outside town Lt Bohn's tank in the'lead was hit by an enemy 5Pfrom behind a
hedgerow. All the drew wer-? ifljured but were able to get out before the tCink burned.
In another tank Lt Bohn led his platoon to the east; e~m;y infantry were hidden behind
.hedgerows; though they could not be seen continous s/a fire came from the fields.
First platoon meanwhile was ordered through the town to flank the enemy opposing
Bahn from the south. Reac}1ing an orchard south of town, Lt ),each 8 a two German
tanks in the bend of the road in the Tie of FOSSE. Although they were at extrelle
srange, Leach's tanks a.nd as sault guns which were wi th ~_ ~~d them a.nd both were H,
i
i;x. destroyed by the combined fire.
One of t:..f l ?i'f"Kt""platoon tanks which {I, .
wandered off after the second platoon was ~;:roxed by an enemy bazooka tiririg trom ~
a hedgerow right beside the tank. One man'"as""killed a.nd two wounded. The third
'1
platoon in the meantime was working to the left, of the second through the hedgerO'lfs '7)-'"
wast of St Quentin. Col Kirkpatrick of the 10th Inf then conferred with .Capt Tiges) /.c.,
and it was decided to break off the engagement and bring the tanks back to continue
0
the advance on Ducey. Lt Marston, (third plat) was to lead, but his tank developed.
engin3 -'-J~·Jl::;=-C. and Lt Leach was put in the lead. Although there was DO enemy op
position, Lt Leach ordered his tanks to fire machine guns at the hedges all the way
down to discourage enemy bazookas.
~
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Ducey was clear, ani the task force disposed an all around defense for the
night" first platoon to the south, second to the north, third to th'e east, and in.!'
With AT guns to the west. Prisoners were taken throughout the night, but the only
\ incident when on one of the outposts Cpl Conrad -enrich challenged an approachiDg
1\
motorcycle and was fatally woun:ied. Despite his wounds ·he returned tire killing
, one of the enemy and wounding the other. He was aarded the bronze star posthumousl,...
At 10)0 the next. morning the Task torce moved out to reform for the move
to Rennes. First jllatoan led B compalV which i,n turn led DXt the tanks of TF 1.
Ahead was Lt ~on.J' ot the loth Int' with tour recon peeps. It, "9.7.« tv e.> 1", (C"/ A I 8( l< c:7)
ct, ..,__ ..&!:-!'~ A<:/.... ~..... ~-
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Avra!lch~s

0

Grder of
as the colum"" n:cvec into
wa's as follows:
... ks ~ ii/l':, Co ....ed "'k~, §/lO, ~/lC, Sn nc; IJo 0, and other ele::
I!'ents. I1A" ,-,om:cany o:~ the lOt:1 anc 4 . . . -G' s dismounted were taken to '.
clea~ ur E German rocket of resiB~ance on a hill ~est of Avrenches.
~if~icuity was enc~untered s: ~ajor ~est took B/lO and a rlatoon of ~;
C/IC to assist. ~~th the tr8u~le cleared u~, ~ajor ~es~ led a T. F.,',
c~nsisting of E/l~, a ~G pl. and A/37, south to take bridge at
:~
ronte bE:ul t. CCE and the 53rd Inf were pas sed through in Avranches.
:;.
An::'ther TF ccr::posed of CilC, D/3 7 , and 3 26sualt guns(wfth attill~'
i:: a:'"lr t~eFA. :'ol,um:-: available on ~c.ll) ~a:-sed sout!: to seize the cam~:
:rL:?e atJ£/~ * h At St. -""0'...: t~e 1st PI. ClIO dismountec a:lc :.
mcved i:l a 1';ead of~ coh.'mn to clea:: out some resistance. ;j;'he column
~~en continued south
meeting cnly ~inor incidental resist;nce. The
route ~as ~arsilly-- C~alen~ray-- Vezins-- then south tc a hill !r~~ ~
.','!1icr: the bridge, dam and a ;:,cwer r.lant, ":17hich ::urrlie~ the valle"
~itt rower, -ere cleerly visible. rro~ this hill 4-1- 4 7's were se~n
shooting up a German Infantry column acrose: t!1e ;oiver.
A rlatcon of tanks and the :st fl. of C Co. cros~ed the bridfe
!
and occuDie~ some high grounc. on th~ othe~ ~ide. Ger::an tanks ~~
jnf~n~ry-tried to ~i~lo~?e them frr~ the hill to withdraw. T~en
anctner light tank plateon an: t~e 2nd ?l of C Co •. went across the
bricge under ~rtillery fire, and both plato:-'ns of tanks anc. infantr;.'
moved down anc. helc. the high fr~une south of the rower station ~urinf
the night. A platcon of tanks, 3rc PI of C Co., anc the as~ualt guns
stayed north of the bricge curing the nig~t anc joined the other ~niotc
in the rn0tning . The~ the entire TF ~cved to Ducey and fell in at t~
rear of the CCA column p~oceec.ing south.
~hen the TF containing ClIO rea~hed St. Laurient , A and B corr~8n
~es hac already pone intc pcsition north of Rennes ~etween the city
alnd the Germart's 88mT bat-ery. By this time it was ~ar'-::. To jcin the
oft;he'" co:nranies on the line ',d th:ut running inte the ?~ fire, C
~ m~an7 ~ade a wide circle ~o ~he l~ft. With ~t was C/3~; 0n making
n~ac! with B/lC the 1st and 2~d rlatoon~ were rut in the line on
e left flank ~~ile the 3~d Flato:n w~s held ~ack as En reserve.
... sup~ort of t!1e .on about l'~'~ "ards to the rear cf "':r.e lineS) was
b 37. ~here ~ere also 17 enrineers with the Bn beinr used as infantry
m n. The En. was c.e-cloved in a line over c-:'untry that ccnsisted of
c en g-r::-und, trees' and ~ec fer :","'$. :in this pos i tien ~ t was su~j ec: t::-
bat~ IT~rtar anc artil~ery fire •
. Abo'.t 02CG the next r.:orninr, cur own artiller~' "truck and fire1 a
large arr.'1unjtion dump in the city cf Ren es, the a: tillery had cbtain-
ed fro!:"; a friendly Frenchman, a ma}: ,,"i th the tom plan of hennes on
~·.'hi ch was shown the am.-r!uoi tion CU!!lp. The flrinf wo.s done fro:n this
map. Later cn this same day one of the German 8~'s was knocxedout
by ~lm' mortar fire.
',';hile in this pC'si tion, one :mfor tuna t.e ratrol jias sent out.
S/S£'t Carl nD~nan we:~t out with fot:r men to investiga:e the 1:,os1 tion
of the 88's. nis patrol was evidently captured because later, a
s~rfeent from the 6fth FA, w~o had been captured by the Germans and
escap~d when a colu~n he was in ~as at-acked by ~-47's, rerorted that
the five men of t;-,e patrol were in the German column.
"'0 ..... ed
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Narrative of the Advanc~ of the 37th Tk Bn (4th Armd Div) from vic RAIDS to
LORlENT, 28 July to 9 August, related by Lt Col C. W. Abrams, Bn 00

10 Oct 1944

(Note: Col Abrams conducted the tinterview with aaps am the batt&lion jouru.l. All
dates and times are froJIl tqe journal. Orders of march are fran the journal, .upple
!Dented, when incomplete, from Col Abr. .s' MJDOl7 aided by' that of Kajor Bauts, 5-3, wt
wa. present turing .ost of the interv1.ew.)
' .
.
- On 27 July prior to the breakthrough out of the Cberbourg pen1naula, the 4th
Div had the 51st Armd Int,DIIl the 53d .lrmd In! aDd 2 trps or the 25th GaT Sq in
a defenaive line about 1500 yards long between the A3d am 90th In! DiTa. On tame
company of the 37th Tk Bn wu in suppox:t. of the infantry. Order for the advIplce of
the 4th Arind Div on 28 July were received by Col Abrams at the divilion CP late the
night before. 1'hedivision, moving in column of combat commands, CCB leading, was
to advance through PERRIERS and OOUTANCES to BREHAL where they were to- NiH and
hold ~ road jun::tiona. The order of-aarch for CCA ae orig1nall.y planned was changed
in three relpects before kS the jumpetf. The lOth Armd IDt ,wu substituted, for the
51st because the latter, having been in the line J 1rU scattered and in Deed. ot re
placements in clothing and equipment. DiT1non headquarters put torward elementos with
the advance column. The 94th F' Bn ofg1nal.ly placed in the .&in ~ with ~ one
battery torward, 1f&8 all put torward. (Note I CCA recorda list the 66th
Bn' as
attached to CCA on 28 July.) Foll~ is the order or 'urch u CCA .,ved trail
assembly area at 0700, 28 JulJrs B/2S Cav, 2 6os/10 Int, 94th 'A,C/704. i'D, 1/'lk Eng,
Fwd DiT Bq, 1 btry/489 All,(-l plt), D/37 t'k, CCA Hq, 37 'l'k (-;.), 1 p1t/489 AlA,
2 Cos/10 In!, B/46 )led, A/126 Ord..
_
' ,
'
Armd

.,J.

roact.

,
Advance to CoutaDces wu' a straight
march .aDd CCA closed 'in b1T~ area
ld..laneters north o! Coutances without in:ident. Lt Barris (ren plt) reeemo1tring
tor a route around Coutances which wu badly Ilma damaged, made contact wi ~ ~lements
ef the 2d (?) Armel Div. In tact he llet a 2d Armel c~r aDd got useate}l for being
out of his division ZODe. (CCA.1n the end went through Coutancee.) _ %he OCWMnd
remained in bivouac the 29, reoei ring warning orders that day to contizme 't.he advance
the 30th. Original orders were to move to assembly area nc (2455.30). Tbe7 moved
out at 0500, 30 July, with instructions to stay as clOIM as possible to the tail o!
CCB. The route was COU'l'ANCES - CR (249518) - LmROHNE - LmROS - LA HAm..PESHEL 
AVRANCHES. iIIf As they were leaving, the CCA comander (Col Clarke) came forward to
see Col Abrams and told him not to stop at the original assembly area, but teep going.
CCB proceeded in two columns, so that in fact CCA 1fU follow1ng the eut' column,
com..anded by Col Withers. _
/'
,
.
"
,
.
Only notable contact with t.he ~aem;1 occurred at a tempro817 ase8lllbly area nort~
ot LA JARBINIERE where the column moved ott the road to regas. 'Two ,tanks companies ot
the 37th Tk Bn were sent into the lfOods nell:". th~ assSIIlbly are to clean oat Gersana
reported there ani came back wi tb 1S8 ~'s. Later e~ aach1ne &UJ1' aDd aortar tire
wu reported bf D Company but not in su.tticient "f'Oluaew lla1t the co1Ul11D. !haT
closed lor the night in an assemb17 area vic (239318).
'

2!

I\
I

,

For the - advance the next day (:31 July) thp. ro~ one ehane~d to haTe CCA to11O':'
the west column at 'CCB (ccam&nded bf GenerafDaeger). )lew route 1rU LmRORNI-.. LORBUR
La HAYE PE.clNEI, - RAGHEL - ~NIL - AVRANCHES. CCB had by trJ.s time'run into aerious
opposition at Avranches. CCA was theretore attached to CCB 10 that GeDer. Daepr
could.use it as he wished for support. Order of march tor the
th 1"k lIl'l'rcm this
point was D/37. WIO. CCA Ho, Bn Comd 2'"0, 37 (-) •. At VANFRF.DAN : 238222) About hOO
lzermans were t.aken prisoner. From that point to Avrancnes ord'erl were !~.. ~, leading
:~,':/'::-i~:
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elements of CCA to tail ceE to the outskirts of Avranches, then hold up for further
orders. At the crossroads northwest of the city they founa. the 8th '!K Bn (CCB)
heavily engaged with enemy forces on the high grounl in the city and west of it.
Elements of the 8th TIc Bn were deployed in the nat ground west of the road. A
Company 37th 1fU put in to assist them. B Compa.ny was Bent into the area to their
rear to clean out W enemy between the road and the stream in the vicinity of MARCY.
C Company was liiMidaM deployed t between the railroad ,east of the road &!Xi the road.'
The lOth In! was sent into JDtaxiIiULt Avranches to assist the 53d engaged in frontal
as sault. I''','' c 'M' CCB I 15 aJ!tillery was to the rear of the tanks but the 51 tuation
(';.
in the town was so confused that it could not do much. )fuch of CCB wu already
through the town to the east. First eonttlCt had beall aade at 0935 by D c cap any, 31th •
Tk Bn. Orders to resume advance c.e at 1320. Although tbe 8th Tk Bn eu!fered
.
casualties (4 tke destroyed) J the 37th had none. llost of the trouble wa.e caused ay
;
one ene~ AT gun located in a house with direct observation of the erosaroads.

t

Although the enemy was largely _ silenced in Auanches by noon the 31
the situation south of the city was wholly unknown. .Orders were issued tor CCA
to pass through the city and secure bridges and d~ over the SELUNE River to south.
To accamplish that mission CCA split their eombat elements into four task forces,
each built around one tank company a.rxi CODrnancied by the tank cOlllllanier (except C
CompaIV column which was taken over by Col Abrams). TF 1, A/31, B & c/66 FA, B/IO,
Bn Hqrs. Vn!antry which was in the town was to picked up on the road BOuth. Or
g~zation of the task forces took place on the road north of Avra.rx:hes.) TF 2, B/37 ,
66 FA (-),1./10; TF 3, C/37, 94 FA, A/24 Eng, Rcn Plt; D/31, Assault guns, c/1o.
(For details ot the advance, see interviews with company c<Dmanders concerned.)
Following- points were made generally by Col Abrams. Cc:araanders (except TF 3) had
no sta.tfs to haMle attached troops; they had had no training in handl1ng large
mixed commands. Orders were ~o secure the river crossing at all c9sts, even i f
only a squad could be puslled through. They were to bypass any major resistance and
get on their objectives before night. They had DO intelligence of the enem;y and no
opportunity to make reconn&i.ssa.nce. No special tactical dispositions were made to
provide additional Mcurity in foI'll of advance or nClk gu.a.rda. DepeDience'" put
on speed of advance. -Support was giTen to all tour colu:mna by P 47's which new
overhead all the time and were exeeptionally rlgUant. '!'here was no air support.
party. The planes found their own targets •. So closely did they precede the columns
that Col Abrams aaid at one point he was convinced that they were attacking him, and
the whole column (TF 3) took cover. The planes hit an enemy 8D111UDition t.ruok which
exploded on the road DOt more 30C>-400 yards ahead of them. The p1.a.Des stayed 80
late overhe~ that Cel Abrams said they IIlU8t have landed in the dark. The Trains
did not accompany the task forces, but remained' north of Avranehes and were brought
down the next morning. The TD's accan a med CCA H~~s which moved to Tic LA
BLANCDINIERE. ~~ ev- ~ ~''b ~,
The morning of 1 Aug, Col Abrams went up t.o CCA to get orders tor the
farther adTance. Plan was to march i.IImediately on RENNES in three t&ak forces in
column. Rear task forces were to deploy on the glanks in case oL 1J~r10U8 resistance.
All eleants were to pass through DUCKY then by secondary road southwest .to the
main road south of CROIU>N, thence by direct route to HeMeS, bypassing ANTRAIN.
Task forces werel TF 1; 10 Int, 66 'A, (some engineers), B/37; TF 2, 37 Tk (-),
94 FA, 1./21 Eng; Tf 3, 3$ tk (!rom CCR), scme infantry and engineers. Taak forces
were to advance in column TF's 1-2-3. Order ot march or TF "'2 was'Hen plt, D 'Co,
Bn Comd Gp, C Co,~4 FA, Hq s. & Hq Co (37), A/24 Eng, C/IO (7), A/37, Tna.
Col Abrams conUrmed that no guards were lett at the bridges or dams. He said the
enemy had been entirely cleaned out ot the area. Be did not know about the dis
position of the TD's which were apparently occupied in cleaning up the area between
Avranches and the Selune River ...
~

.

TF 1 ran into resistance in the vicinity of CROLLQN and deployed artille
in tiring positions, but the resistance evaporated before. the artillery could tire •

....... _.

near JUILLEY
At the crossroads ~rel).R, col Abrams met Col Clarke and was ordered to
'take his force due south into ST JAMES then parallel to the main road to Rennes ~
...' .:-:?: u: rJ.s own choosing.
There was no resistance to ST JAMBS. A company I however, which fell out
of oolumn at that point to protect th~ trains Dn th~ rear, desproyed Bo~e armored
cars whiet attacked the trains. The disor ,::;ani.zation and unpreparedness of the enerrw
continued to be striking. The recon platoon founa two ~ IV tanks beside the 'road,
their erelt"!! nearby, ma.chinegunned thl!' crews and destroyed both tanks with grenades.
At St James, orders were again changed and Col Abrams was directec to rejoin the
main oolumn. He fell in behind TF 3. They reached the outskirts of Rennes without
major incident and assembled in an area vic of CHARBONNIERE. (For details of eneay
opposition here, see interview with Capt Leach). Aug 2, the 37th nc Bn st~d in
bivouac, . mOving two field further tram the ·road to get out of enemy mortar .and art
illery fire. On the 2d, CCB moved in behind CGA and CGA the following day wa.s or
dered to go around ,Renne! north ani west~f.~i ~SBio~ was to secure '.O.hi the
bridge and _ dam at KESSAC. Route was
- OOVE}j - GUIGHON - LOHEAC . - GUIPY 
WESSAC - BAIN DE BRETAGNE. For the advance CCA organized two Task forces, TF Abrams
consisting of B and B companies, 37th TIc Bn, A and C Companies, 53d Int, 22d FA Bn.
Task Force Jaques (Col Jaques, commanded the 53d In!) consisted of A and C Companies,
37th nc Bn, B and D Canpanies 53d In!, 66th DIi:Jc:i:Uk FA Bna. The 94th FA Bn was
left at Rennes. 'l'F Abrams led the column a.D:i reached llESSAC without resistance and
found the bridge and dam"intact. 'l'F Jaques remained there to hold the bridge am TF
Abrams advanced to ~n De Bretagne. D company fired on Bain de Bretagne and started
some fires there. The task force stopped north of the town to reorganize. It was
then that plana were changed, and the- i 13th RCT ('th In! D1 ) was to assault Rennes
fraa the North. CC.A was therefore ordered to cut escape routes to the south and
ea.st. Orders were received by Col .Abrams at about 13)0 while the bat t4llon was re- .
gassing in assembly area. TF Abrams llOVed to cut roads east trom JANZE toVITRE,
,
the latter town report.ed t.o be held by the 2d Cav. TF Jaques took over the job o f '
blocking the main roads south. (See interview with A Canpany co~er). 1'F
~I
A.brariis an:ived at Jame at 1925. Hq and 22d FA Bn located vic {15839~ D Company :
outposted"positiona as described in interview with Capt McKahon. B CompallT blocked,
the Chateaugiron - La Guerche road vic St Aubin. One in! co was put astride the
.;
Juze - Chateaugiron rd, the other CCllpany utride the Janse - Pire rd. Later on
reports that D Compa.u;y was heavily engaged with about 500 enem:;y in! at Vex.!ne." Col
.A.brams sent the nearest infantry coatpaD.y to reinforce D am spread the remaining co
on"both positions. (Note: The artillery did a job here in destroying enem;rvehicles.
They fired. from road maps.) Late at night C c~any wu. released from TF Jaques to
TF .A.br81llS am was brought up as Bn reserve. J./25 also passed to TF Arbams.
.
came in
On 4 A'UgU8t, CCA stood fast, while reports of huge enemy tank co1llDlM
moving north on Rennes. These never materialized. In the meantime the TD's brou5ht
up the .,ll"'••• iraj •• supply trains and took up position
defending to the

;:

south.

1,4.c•• 'llLte

".r.i_,

Orders were received at 0914" 5 August to moTe on VANNES. The move was to
start immediately, so Col .Abrams, putting his exce MAjor Hunter in command" told his
column to _eve out while he reported to CC.A Hqrs for detailed instructions. He was
t.o join the column at Bain de BretagDe. Col .Abrams met the head of the column at
Ba1.n de BretagDe am without stopping the march" gave orders to Capt KcKahon am sent
statf officers down the column to inform other commanders
of the p l a n . '
.
,
,
The ~ thing that held up the advance to· Vannes was a blown bridge at
ST IlARTIN; this was repaired by the . i hM • •" engineers i. an hour am a half, by
n'.ltt~"e .. " • ~~~'t·i~!"! f)! t~~~.'~~ ac~!: t~~ o..:~t~cnt5 nr.ich -nC.L"C ~till I:tuund..
lSee McWahon interrlew,for details of approach to Vannes.) .
•
Considerable e~ opposition was built up weat of Vannes. Liaison .planes
were meeting .... l.x: heavy a~k ~ ~ ~~_1!. ~ th~ j,nta.n.t,ry in the town reported AT
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guns firing into Vannes. Attempts ..ere made to place n.rtillery on area from much
enemy fire 'Was being received, but the planes could not get up to oboorve Md fonrard
. observers in buildings in tcmn could not get a clear field of viaiono /). task force
..as therefore made up of C/53 and C/37 J commanded by Capt Dwight. ~1 oo'o;dC;)[),ooocx
ftxl<FIbIP',.[~())2).D<O>QO (pO O~Qo

(bOglO" '0

0

ll~dd1o <i>'qpd!;ax~ dm\1Mc~i<g:l o's:tcr

r~sults d~stroyed 12 AA guns and 75 vehicles.
~
)t) DO <l oo:~} 0 0 ~Qbo ao;;6?od 3! Dd~ oo:o'b:R> 06 nA~) a <lied 0'0 1l:P<
Original plan

Attack ><as at 1304j

for the attack called for a column of interlarded platoons of tanks and infantry,
the infantry to, deploy off the roads vrnen they got outside tOW'll •. The tanks wre
unable to maneuwr, but had to ma..l(e a frontal attack. Col Abrams said "7ie wre green
then, and hadn't learned hOVl to use infantry~tank temms properly." As a result the
infantry dismounted too soon and took to the ditches by too side of the road, from . 
much they could not be moved. The tanks in the meantime made several runs up and cioml
the road overrunning AT poe:itions. After about t'Wo emeeps, the infantry Um.5 fi.naaly
.
extricated ~'rom the ditches and sent in to clean -up, but there .. ns little left for
them to deal .nth. (Not~: C[-r" r, :~_t)i ,-:'~: 1ndoubtedly have a slightly different s~ory
(Order of march to Vannes: Ren plt, D/37, Bn Comd Gp, Assault ~s, C/37,
f
C/94, C/704 TD~ C/53, one pIt A/24, 94 (~), one btry of 155R, CCA Rq, A/53, Hq & hq
Co 37, A/24 (~), B/37. Note: In all orders of march battalion maintenance vehicles
traveled .nth battalion trains; the m~dical detachments mare distributed in column,
surgeon lti th Bn Comd Gp, one peep ri tYl each company, one organic ambulance, &.nd usually
three or four more from Med Bn, all ambulances distributed in column, none in advance
of Bn Comd Jpo)
~

By 6 Augu~ CCB had reached BAUD northeast of Lorient &nd and ul~imatum .
had been delivered to the l2a.rrison in Lorient to -surrender 0 CCA uas then ordered
to secure the bridges at Hennabont and Lochrist o (Note contradiction to Capt McMahon's
story) CCA (minus elernants left at Vannes, B/53 and A/37~ under col Jaques) moved
out of Vannes n.t 0600, 7 August. No resistance uas encountered until AURAY. (For
details of rcn plt fight at Auray, see interview with Lt Harris) 0 ~ The fj)rce
then advanced to Hennebonto (See intervie..s .nth compa.n;y commanders fer details
(Note: one cavalry troop of the 25th \'las moving on the right flank to secure the
bridge at Loohrist uhile the bulk of the force moved on Hennebont.)

0

0

)

Notes on the disposition of fOleces at Hennebonto D company follm:red by
A/53 ~ proceeded up the river road to Lochrist. Ona infantry compan;y U8,S
placed across the main road into He~bonto The 94th FA and ona bUry of 155 uere
in position to fire on ena~ batteries across the river but could not locate themo
They did fire bQtt~ion concentrations on small calibre AT guns Phich were firing on
D/370 C/37 \7aB in to..n but uas pulled out after D/37 reported the Lochrist bridge
secured, unci sent't7ith B/37 to strike through-the Russian cavalry troop holding up
the 25th Cavalry in the vicinity of St 0111e50
Note: There ..ere thrsa bridges across three streams at Lochriato
had been prepnred for demolition.
I

All three



Details of action from Hennabont to LOrient in other intervi~Bo Note:
wen CCA uas pulled out of position vic CAUDAN,Othe infantry and artUlery uere placed
under CCB; the 37th Tk Bn (rejo.i.ned by Co A) and C/704 Td ..ent to CCRo The 37th
returned to V8IU'l2S and &lpent their rest period scouring the countryside to Mop up
FFI reportso
In the \7hole move trom

Avr~hes

the 37th Tk Bn lost three tanks.
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About 150C on the aftArnoon of 18th September the 1st Seetion
of the 2nd Platoon C/37, under 2nd Lt. Willia.m J. ~,erR.rd, was sent
to an outnost located aooroximately 3/4 of a mile east of Lezey.
B"'sides his own tank Lt. Berard had tw 0 others in charge of S!sgt
Dun~ and Sgt. Earl S. Rqdular resDectively. On the south side of th
the highway leading into Lezey were ~laced the tanks of Sgt Dunn
and Lt. Berard with the former deployed somewhat in front and about
150 yards from the road. Lt. Berard had his tank near the road. Sgt.
~adular's tank was Dlaced in a small gully to the north of the roa~
Ahead of the tank and in the direction from which the attack was ex
~ected) S/Sgt. Dunn laid 12 mines across the road t
About 1800 some Frenc~ civilians reDorted to the out~ost that
there were 6 enemy tanks east of Ley, This was the first such reDort
the outpost had received. About 2100 motors could be heard warming
up in the vicinity of the reDorted enemy. In the meantime the out
post had reported the developments to its company and assault guns
were deployed and zeroed in on the crossroads. The Recon, PI, under
Lt. Harris, was also sent down to the outpost to investigate. The
Platoon proceeded some distance beyond the outpost but did not see
or make contact with the enemy. The artillery having been notified
of the nosition of the enemy, shelled the area at 0030 and 0200 on
19th Sept. At 0630 German tanks were again heard moving aroundso
'~e-Znd Section of the 2nd Platoon, that had b~en outoosted to the
west of Lezey was moved to sunDort Lt. Berard. They took UD position
near Sgt. Radular on the north side of the road. Subsequently, the
entire Dla toon moved along the south side of the road 9lonp; a rim
overlooking the valley. When the ?nd Section 0.:- the 2nd Platoon was
moved,the 2nd Section of the 1st Platoon was sent to repJ.Qce it.
The 1st Section of the l!t Platoon was, in the meantime, outposted
to the south of .Lezev. The :~irs t re al contac t wi thf the enemy occ
urr~d .at this latter olltn·-st.
P.b~ut 070~. t'?r'-s we . . .
~eard anproaching the south out:>ost. It
was extremelv fogiY, however, and the enemy could not be seen. At
t~is oartic~lar time th~ section R.t th~ outpost were deryloyed --
on~ on either side of the road. The tank on the east was camou
flaged under straw in a doorless barn viewing the road. The other
tank was in a concealed oosition on the west side. The enemy was
about 75 yards from the position before he W'iS discerned, but he
was immediately fired on and two tanks W9re knocked out. The
others fled towa~d the south and another tank was knoeked out in
a small draw. Meanwhile the 1st Section of the 1st Platoon hRd been
moved to~suoport the section being atta~ked and the 2nd Section of
the 3rQf ?latoon was dispatched to replace 1t.
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capt. Lamis~n now had only at his disposal the 1st Secti~n of
the 3"d Platoon. With this section he nroce3dedinto Le~ey, aent
west and moved south cross ~ountry about 3000 y~rds. ~his move
was made in order to bes.t the em91ny south an:' bet in a favorable
fl"l.nk position on the commanding ground \rest of Bezange-·--crhere
the tOml might be fired lnt:::>. Capt. Lami son re achsG the ::' i dge 1 ine
900 yards west of Bezange s.bout 3 mi~utes before e enemy tanks and
1 towed AT gun hove into view 200 yards to the west of Bezaruze.
The fog had lifted by this time but the Germqns evidently did not
see the Americans. Having moved his tanks just above the crest of
the ridge g capt. Lamison's section brought fire on the Germans.
The enemy did not return the fire until 4 or 5 tanks had been des
tro·Jed. Then Capt. Lamison moved his tansk ba ck of the ridge,
went s01lth about 300 'Clards, came up on the ridge again, fired, qnd
knocked out the remainder of the German tanks. As they came up over
the ridge this time, however, they oren fire from the AT guns vhich
mean~hile had de~loy~d and could not be immediately 10cated.The
Captain then -crithdre~ the tanks behind the rid~e and reconnaitered
on foot. The AT gun was located, after which the 4 tanks came over
the ridge abreast and noured fire into it, thus quieting it. The
section ~as now moved north about 600 yardS ~here they could still
fire 1nto Bezange from the ridge line. At approximately the same
time four enemy tanks came through Ley. Just out of the tOqn they
stopned--evident1y befo~e deploying. At this time Lt. Berard's out~
nost opened up on them. One of the German creu members vas out of
his tank at the time--possib1y directing the attack. Be seemed much
concerned. His concern must have changed to amazement beoause short
ly the r-erman tanks were destro~ed • In the meantime a fifth tank
had come out of Ley. It soon fell prey also to the American tanks.
During this engagement the German tanks returned the fire and~bogie
wheels Dere knocked off Lt Berards' tank; however it vas not. dis
abled.
About 1500 the 1st Section of the 1st Platoon under Lt. Smith
was sent to assist Capt. De~ight ~ho ~as fighting some German tanks
south of Bezange ~ithl some T. D. 'So Though the fight oas over
p~en they arrived g they did run into ov~r 200 German InfRntrymen
in a ?otato field on the ~ay do-crn and dis~osed of them not, ho~eve~
before a bazooka oas fired and knocked out one of the tanks. The
Section retu~ned to the company about 1700.
The company assembled east of Lezey on th9 night of19th s~pt.
intending tn attack Ley on the morro-cr. They were joined in this
area by A/IO at ~100. Evervthing had just settled doun ~hen about
224~ a German tank came do-crn the road at th~ east outryost and ran
into the mines previously laid by S/Sgt Dunn. The mine knocked the
track of~ the tank and other~ise disabled ~t, and it ORS finished
off by ba7.ooka fire and 57 mm AT fi~e of A/IO. A short time later
a German staff Cq~ came doon the same roado It -cras stopped by ~G
fire. Subsequently, a motorcvcle that fo11ciwed met the same rate.
~
Movement orders w~re r~ceived the next dqy to move to Dieuzeo
~
D/37 uas at the head of the column follo~ed by C. When the he~d of
1
the column reached Dieuzep the orders uere changed and the oompan
ies returned to their original assembly areas.
About 1500 the Bn assembled alongside the road e~st of Lezey
for an attack on Ley. As they assembled, the G~rmans shelled the
area uith artillery.
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Toe Bn. was to a~tack in wedge with C comoany to the front and
A and 3 to ~ight and left rear res~ectively. A and ~ com~aniesof
the 10th Inf. were in SUODort and were interspersed with A and B
companies /3 7 • All element we~e in vehicles. Before the attack
jumped off Ley was shelled by our artillery. The at~ack party then
moved forward. On reaching the branch road le~ding into T.ey, A/37
went down the road, B como any moved left of the ro~d and C company
m~Ia~xleft its position in the wedge, made ~ swing east and then
w~nt south toward M~nncourt Hill. As C co~pany moved e8st two enemy
tanks were located 1n a fringe of trees and were destroyed. They
swung south and in the vicinity of the road knocked out ~n A~ gun
and 2--2Om~ AA guns. r~~ng forward they espied some more ~erman
tanks and knocked out three. S/Sgt Dunn accounted for tw 0 and Lt.
S~ith the other. C company then swung east and approached Mann
court Rill by way of a sm~ll valley. At this time, the 3rd Platoon
was on line to the front while the other no platoons w?re ec~el
oned to the rear---the 1st on the l~ft,the 2nd on the right. As
the 3rd Platoon !~eached the ~rest of the hill, one tank was immed
iately knocked out b"' a German tank. Shortly therea~ter the other
olatoons moved u~. In the matter of a few moments four more tanks w
were knoc'.red out by German AT guns which had been in oosition on
hill 260 and were waiting for the tanks to exuose themselves. Mean
while the American tanks were not idle. They disposed of 7 Germans
tanks; thus exceeding their own lossed by two.
Realizing that he had struck a real pocket of resistance, Cant.
Lamison called for assistance. So B company, which ~ad by t~is time
moved through the town of Ley, came south to the righ+- flank of C
comnany. The latter then withdrew do. . the v~lley from whence it
came ~nd moved into an assembly area e~st of Ley with B company.
Shortly thereafter they moved west of Ley to a Bn. assembly area.
1
.Pere they were joined by A comoBny that had moved through Lev.
By this time they were assembled it was aark. ~t was decided
however, to make a night attack on Moncourt---unusual tactics for
. tan~s to ~ay the least. The three tank comoanies were on line in
a wedge formation. The inf~ntry were mounted qnd intersnersed
between the tanks. In t~is formation the attacking force moved off,
following a preuarat i 'n.,b~ the artillery. When about 500 vards
from the town, all w~aoons opened up making indeed a frig~tening
snectacle. ~re long the town was in flames and the force moved in
without opnoslt10n. A/37 anc A/IO cleared out and outoosted the
town for the night. The other units remained outside and shortly
thereafter returned to Lezey to the Bn. assembly area.
~
On the .?l~t, C and B/37 lautlched an attack to th~ south to
take Bezange but found, when arriving there, that it had already be
been caotured by our infantry. Therefore the woods sOllth of ~oncourt
t were ~ttacked after our artillery had shelled it • A/IO and A/37,
that had been outposting Moncourt moved through the wood 9 while
Band C/37 moved on to Coincourt. B eumpany moved through t~e town
and C flanked it to both the right and left. The attack continued
south to Parroy. Here ag~in B went through the town me~tlrglittle
resistance whileC flanked 1t on the south. As C companv mqde this
southern movement, it knocked a tank out south of the Marne Canal
th~t W9~ bein g used 99 a roadblock.
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~~ 94th ~. A., located in the cente~ of the triangle formed by
Reche~Jurt, Moncnurt and Co~ncou~t, h~d, as the tanks moved south,
ooured artille~y fire into enemy infantry within R~ d'Uaut d~~a

Croix and routed them. Having cleared out the enemy to the canal,
the tanks r~turned to Lezey and the assembly ~rea.
Tbe next day, 22nd Sept., the cl3. v alry, that were scre~ning
in the Juvelize--Donnelay region, were attacked and retreated
througb the 37th. A/37 t~en moved to attack Juvelize. C/37 moved
as le~t flank protection and in S0 doing got one tank. After A/37 h
had taken Juvelize C outposted the town to the west on hill 257
with.its 9 tanks and B comnany outposted the town to the east. The
companies remained in these positions for two days during which
time they were under almost constant enemy artillery fire.
0n the 25th Sept., a n infantry outoost on Hill 252 reported
Ge~an infantrymen coming up the draw toward Bill 257. A bout 1430
250 ~ermans Inf. came up and C/37 o~ened up, disposing of a lot of
tbem. Then two tanks anoeared west of Hill 257 but were knocked out
by S/SEt Dunn. In the meantime the enemv had moved around to the we
west 1n force and were threl3.tening C company's position. A /37 came
in from the -c outh and got in on the bigbgo.und to the north of Hill
257. In so <ioing the enemy was engaged and one tan"\( lost. Meanwbile
C comnany had lost a tank. A comoany then withdrew leaving C ex
posed. The enemy came in once more and got another of C'S tanks,
leaving th~ comoany with only seven. The attacking tank had, bow
ever, been dest~oyed. Two enemy tanks were reported at the salt
works east of Lezey and were got by the platoon of C/37 located at
the CR nel3.r Les Trois Croix. Following this action the company with
drew.
As a r~sult of the tl3.nk action during this periOti the following
awards were made in C Company.
AWARD
Silver Star

TO
Capt. L'l.l'1'l'ison

FOR
Eis deployment and use of
comoany on 19th Sept 1944.

Silver Star

Lt. Berard

For hig action at Ley. Be
was wounded in the action
and evacuated.

Oak Leaf Cluster
for Silver Star

Lt. Smith

Awarded posthumously for the
action in vic1nity of Ley.

Silver Star

Pvt. Theodore '1'. Awarded for rescuing driver
and S / Sgt from knocked out
Liscavage
tank on '~~anncourt Hill ellst
of Ley.

Bronze Star

Pvt. Loren
Lorentzen

For moving tanks away from
burning half-track in an
assembly area amid shell fire

Bronze Star

Pfe Milton B.
Dickerman

Put out fire of a burning
tank and rescued occu~ants.

The following w as the status of' C Co-rmany at the
tank bat~les:
C9.0t. Lamison

Co~an:::ing

~.

Lt. ~ow8rd L Smith Jr.,Pl. L. 1st
1st Lt. Wilbur
Berard Pl L. 2nd Pl.
2nd Lt. Rov ~. Grubbs
Pl t. 3rd ?l
2n~

" r,

beg~nning

of

(Was a Sgt.)
(Killed in aetion)
(Wounded ~ evacuated)
(Was a Sgt.)

Interview with Capt Lamison, CO C cOmoaDY,'37th Tk Bn, and S/Sgt
Timothy J. Dunn, Tk Comdr in 2d FIt - Counterattacks East of
the MoselIe from 19 to 25 Sept, 1944

.'
~

26 Oct 1944
(C company engaged in some or. the heavie.t fighting in bea.ting back
the German counterattAck, and was badly decimated in five days' fight
ing. Sgt Dunn '8 tank is the only on,e that escapee. froD", the ileoond
platoon whieh was the first to meet the en..,.l Most of hte following
was related by Capt Lamison. Sgt Dunn supplied details of hi. own
outpost position.)
~

The first section of the second platoon (1st Lt
~ilbur J~ Berard) took up outpoat~ositlona 3/4 mile east of
Lezey astride the main road to Metz on the afternoon of 18 September.
Two tank!, Lt Berard IS and Sgt -Earle S. Radlauer's were north of the
road, Lt Berard's a few yards off the road concealed behind aome
_
brush. Sgt Radlauer's in a~ance in a gully. couple of hundred y~ds
from the ro~d, concealed under large trees. Sgt Dunn'. tank waa in
the open field to the south, camouflaged with branches, and commandin
high ground 800 yards to hi~ front. The position was established ~
about 1500. Tbrp hours later some civilians •••• xtz. .xb ••, '. . .x
reported that. tilere were six German tanks on the other lide ot t.y,
moving up. The outpos t reported the information to company and waite
Twelve mines had been laid across the road to their front, eight in
a line and four,staggered behind. ,{The outpost was about·Ii ailes
in advance of the body or C Comnany.) At about 2100 Sgt Dunn caid
he oould bear the engines turning over in the d1rcetioD of LeT. The
company's assault ~ had been zeroed 1n on the crossroads north ot
Le~ and fire was placed here, supported by .o~ arti1Ier~.
Lt Barris
of the recn p1t went forward of the outpost about half a mile but
saw nothing. It is probabli that the Germane wnet into assftmblY area
nea.r Ley.
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The following morning at 0630 they could be heard JIloving &&Il
again. Capt Lamison moved the second section.of the aecond platoon
to the outpost, where the·twonew tanks went into support of the two
on the north of the road, still leaving Sgt Dunn alone to the aouth.
At the same time the first section or the first platoon was sent to
the south of Lezey to block there and the aecond section took up
positions to the west ot the town Which the aecond section of the
second platoon had just vacated. The tbird,platoon remained in th~
company aaseJQbI,. area •. The first German attack tell on the south
outpost defended b,. part ot the first platoon under 24 Lt How~
Smith. 'When the, attack atruok,Capt Lamison sent the ~eat ot the ·firs
platoon up to Lt Smith and moved the second section pf the third
platoon into the-outpost west of Laze,.. Lt Berard's outpost a180
.hifted·their tanka to bring all guna to bear to the southeast. They
had position of turret detilade on a reverse slope trom the directl~n
of enemy a.ttack. No German tanks actually attacked Lt Berard's out
post. The morning fog was so thiok that S.IIKS. Sgt Dunn at first
could not see the ~ moving up the vall87 trom Le.,: when he could
see ~bem, he could nO~/1de?t1tY them. Three ~pproached the. south
'Mr~S
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two were
,outpost and were fired on and destroyed KX% at Tery short range just
before they reacbed the Lezey-Bezange road. When the shooting stari
ted, Sgt Dunn jOined in and put three rounds of 7Smm into the tbird
I
!
German tank which was behind the other two. He b1~ it at a range of
about 600 yarde, ~ and the tank burned. Some of the crew got out, i
and Dunn fired a round of HE, but could not observe the e f f e c t . - •

..

When tbese three t~ka were destroyed, the rest of the
German column which could not be seeD was heard tc turn Soutb. Capt
Lamison took the firat section of the tbird platoon whicb bad relU.'ine
with him in the assem~ly area and beaded soutb witb tbe intention of
beating the Germans to Bezange and from high ground there block tbeir
escape and destroy them. Capt Lamison's tour tanks pass'ed through
IJ
Lazey then south along a ridge line about 3000 yards. They beat the
•,
Germans by about three minutes. Lamison got his tanka into'position
facing east while the German column of eight .... ~was still IDOving
:f
south roughly parallel to htJa own advance and about 900 yards east --1(1(
of him. He fired and destroyed tive Germans betore they could fire. ~
'As soon as the remaining Germans swung their turrets and began Km
dropping shells on Lamison'. pOSitions, be JIlOved, .00-500 yards t'ar
ther south along tbe same ridge, and from tbere ~inisbed ofr the
remaining three t aoks. Rone of his tanka bad been scratcbed. Shortl y
afterwards a sbel1 wbist1ed overhead. Capt.Lamis~n backed bis tanks
behind tbe ridge, and dismounted to investigate. He spotted a towed
AT gun (about 7Smm) in tbe Ticinlty of the German tanka. He informed
bis tanks and all four moved torward and tired at tbe gun, destDoytng
it. This ,engagement over, Capt Lamison moved b~s sectlon about 600
yards north along tbe rldge and lett ,them tbere to outpost, 'whtle
he returned to the rest of the company.
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' It was about this time that ~e more' lOr V's moved west
trom Lasa Ley down the valley which the second platoon poslt1oDa over
looked. S-WnKXu- The valley has two tolda; it was in the northern
fold that tbe Germans moved, only a tew hundred yards below the-guns
ot the second platoon. All five t~ opened up and knocked out 3
fmm or the Germans; the fourth retreated behind the wreck ot an
American bomber. The second platoon ~t HE on the plane and set it
on fire. The tank was not obse~ed to escape. (destruotion of this
tank is not claimed 1n otticia1 estimates ot enemy losses.) A tifth
German tank was hit wben observed coming out ot Le7 and destroyed.
(Rote: this was atter noon and .he fog had litted; visibility was '
good. >. Only damage to the aecond p.latoon was a hit on Lt Berard's
tank which knocked out two bogey wheels but did not disable ,the tank.
,

,

At about 1500 Lt Sm1th with the first .ectioD D~ the tirst
platoon went to assist Capt Dw1ght who was commandtng tour~~'. 1n
a heavy engagement wit?h en.eDl7 tanka west ot Be&anae. SmIth tanka ran
into 200-300 infantry in the valler on the way down, stopped to clean
them out. One tank was lost to a German bazooka, the rest went .n
to Dwlght's position but arrived ~here atter the action w~ over.
All'tanks then returned to the oompany usellbly area east ot Lezey
C\ and plans were made to attack Le7 the next day. (This atk ntver took
' .. ·plaee) The,sco,re tor tbe dayrs fighting was 16 )(kV's cal1aed brC
compa07 (14 ottic.ial17 credited) tor a loss of one. Atttbet~S~!t.
area tbat night the~ ..ere j01ned b~ ~/~O ~d b~yo,:,:~~~<! _()~ _,~ .. _,__ '

'That night Sgt Dunn with 3 bazooka men and one HMG out
posted in virtually the same p0sition as the night before. Shortly
bfore midnight a German tank came up the Lezey road, hit one of the
mines and w~ disabled. Then everything opened fire on the tank.
The S7mm AT gun of the 10th In! is credited officially w1th the kill.
The same night a command car and a motorcylce were deetroy~d by MG ~
fire.
The morning of the 20th e company moved out as the first
medium tank eompany on the eeA column advancing to attack Sarregue~ine~
C company reached Dieuze when they were turned back by 'pen of German
:
attacks on the rear of the column. They went back to their original
assembly area -.xpyKpYY.' and at 1500 were fo~ed for an attack on
Ley. Attack jumped off the C company leading a wedge formation, B
and A echeloned to the rear. Two com~anies of the lOth In! mounted
~ere interspere.d *ith A and B companies. German artillery on the
high ground near Moncourt was shelling the 37th heavily from the time
of the jumporf. The attack ai~ed to the left of Ley. ~efore Ley
~
B and A companies turned to the right to make a frontal attack while
e continued straight on with the mission of taking high ground to. the
east of the town and securing the right flank of the force.
(Note:. Following details of the action do not tally with
the general account of the aation given by Col Pattison, and will hav
to be cheeked furt~er.)
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Two German tankS were along the road east of the road
j~tion above Ley. Just off the road were two 20mm AA guns. Two
more tanks were just in the tree line north of the crossroadS. ~
latter two were 'knocked out. Three more tanks on the forward slope
of Mannecourt hill were alsO destro~ed, two by the third platoon,
one by-x the first. e company,moved down the valley and attacked
Mannecourt hill from the east in camp~y wedge, the third platoon
,leading. They wer~~gping to go on down the south side, but at the
.
! top saw seven ~~ on a ~ever8e slope across the-valley south.
I FiTe tanks were lost. in destroyW5tbese seTen.
Capt Lamison sap
one of his- tanks was killed by German tank fire,the other four by
AT guna on the ridge of bill 260. Capt Lamison aalled for help
and B/37 c&:me up from Ley to his right flank, but all was quiet by
then. C co~any suffered 21 casualties in this action of whicb one
was' killed and 6 missing (one later turned up). C and B then moved
west of Le7 to battalion assembly area on high ground to the west.
It was dark, but it was decided to make tbe
planned attack on
Moncourt anyway •• ' Three medium companies of tankl!J with mounted inf
betwSen cbarged across open ground into town setting the whole t~n
on fire with the~ combined shooting. The tanks held-up outside the
town ~d onl~ A/~ with A/lO were sent in to clean out the remaining
enemy. Bo casual ties were suffered in this attack, by C oompany. .

x.-·'

The next &&y (21 Sept) an uneventful attack was made by
Band C companies to the south as far as the canal. The infantry
pad already taken Bezange. The tanks went cross country 1n wedge
formatioD to the wood south of Moncourt which had been shelled.
It _a8 A/37 which had been outpost1r~ Moncourt that moved through
the ....ood with infantry (presumably A/lO). B and C companies went on
south to Coincourt which was flanked left and right. B com?any moTe
through the town and both went on to Parroy where C destroyed a Germa
•

,
tank across the canal. The tank was acting as a road blcok just
south of Parrey. Capt Lamison on tbe way down with a forward observe
ot the 94th FA Bn tired a conenetration on some enemy infantry near
the Bois du Haut de la Crois. Op tor this tire Was on the hill
between Moncourt and Rechicourt. These infantrymen (estimated at
between 100 and 200) and the single tank at Parroy were the only
enemy encountered on the sweep south. C company returned then to
the old assembly area east ot Lezey.
,.
.
~he third ot the major German counterattacks fell tpe next
';.:-- day on the cavalry screeniilg in the vicinity ot Juve1 iZ"e • Elements
ot t~ cavalry retreated through the 3~th's bivouac area. A/37
. ~ved up and took Juvelize ... C company came up on the left and outpos- t.
ted hill 257. B company was put in position east of Juveliz.. And
there the batta110nsat otr two days, receiving heavy enemy artillery
fire.
I

~
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On the third day in the position (25 Sept) the outpost ot
B/37 and infantry repQrted a small enemy i~antry patrol advancing
up the draw towards hi~l 257. ReDort estimated about 10 enemy and
the infantry said they would take care of them. This was about 1300.
An hour and a halt later 200 infantry appear4td up the hill coming to
within 200 yards of C company tanka. At about the stune time two
German tanks moved up the slope -of hill 257 to the wes t. Sgt Dunn
killed both these ta.nk8 while the rest of the company (now reduced
to nine tanka) dealt with the intantry. A little later two more

enetll-Y tanks . u K attacked f~m the north eut. A/37 had in the mean
time come tram the south to the aid ot c.. 'rhese tanks were destroyed
but not betore they had acoounte~ tor one ot A's and one ot C'a.
Capt Lamison had ~ extended his PO! i~ ion, leaving the second platoo
at hill 257 while moving the third to high ground to the weat.
The third knocked out one enemy tank and lost one. More enemy tanks
were Observed north at hill 252 and south at the salt works near
juvelize. _~ Second platoon tanks knocked out two of the enemy
at the salt works but the tanks on 252 could not be reache~. Plans
had already been made to abandon this position and at 2000 the com
pany now down to sev~n tanks, was withdrawn .eat.
General comments: Capt Lamison said almost all his losses
were to tanks or guna 'in emplaced p.sitions, that unless our tanks
ran directly into prepared fire, they could get tour ~r tive rounds
in at the enemy before the German tanks could traverse their turrets.
In the attack on Mannecourt hill, C company tanks fired on the run
until they came into position on the hill. Gerry never fires while
moving. Two German tanka were .knocked out by Sgt Grubbs on the- move.
C compatiJ claims ~8 German tanks knocked out during the whole fight
for a loss of nine. 'All C company tanks at the time were 75 1 s.•
Terrain was muddy, alowed tanks but did not p~event maneuver. Sgt
Dunn thanks the mud for re:"ucing oasualties from .German artIllery,
said that on anumber ot occasions ahells.landed close enough to dis
mounted tank crews to cause heavy casualties had the shAlls not sunk
so deep in the mud that. the fragmentatIon etfeet was largely lost.
Morale of the battalion is very high. First sergeant said aoberlr
that the 37th with the 10th Int (wh1ch ·they adm1re wholeheartedly)

"
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Following are awards to C company men for the action.
Pvt Theodore T. Liscavage~ bow gunner, (now T/5) was awarded
the Silver Star for reacuing the driver of his tank. 'l'he tank was
knocked out in the action at Mannecourt hill and the driver hurt •.
L1scavage and the tank commander escaped, then both crawled back to
get the driver. They were knocked off the tank turret by eenmy fire,
the sergeant hurt. Liscavage went back and pulled the driver out.
Capt L&miaon got the Silver Star for the whole action, which
the first sergeant said in effect was holding off the whole German
army with one tank company. Citation specifies action in the first
day's attack.
Lt Smith who was killed in action at Ley was awarded the
oak leaf cluster to his Silver Star for gallantry in that action.
Lt Berard who was a "mental casualty" was awarded the Silver
Star. (no details given.)
.
CompanJ platoon leade~ as follows: 1st plt, Lt Howqrd L.
Smith who was commissioned second It on 6 Septemebr, as a result of
his action in the Brittany campaign. (see accounts of that)
2d Pltaoon, 1st Lt Wilbur J. Berard, evacuated after Mannecourt hill
a~tion, Sgt Dunn, then First Sgt ~omas L. McWerey took over the
( ~toon. 3d plt, S/Sgt Roy G. Grubbs (now second It. commissioned
bC1 '14~ ~ Grubbs bad taken over the platoon at Commercey 6 Sept.
Note: It is not strictly accurate to say that anyone took over com
mand of the first and second platoons after their leaders became c&s
ua1ties. The company was so redu.ed by t~at time that the platoon
organization virtually disappeared. Only ~ne tank, comanded by Cp1 ,
Rafael Parese,remained out of the_first platoon •
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onterence Inte~view with capt ~'wt.w., Lt Walters, Lt White
Tank Commanders ot A company. 37th Tk Bn - Action of the
RiTer Croasing, 13-25 Sept 1944 ,

.
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27 Oct 1944
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(Note: Capt Spencer lost all of his platoon'leaders in the action; two
were killed, one wounded. The tank commanders present at the 1nter
Tiew were as nearly representative or all the tanks that took part in
the action ~ was possible. In eeTeral instances, tanks were deatroyed
with,the loss ot the entire c.ew, either killed or wounded. The narra
tive was sustained by Capt Spencer but he wss corrected,and supplemen
ted at a number of points and details ot indiridual tank action were
supplied by the men. See end fcr list ot tank commanders and ,aged
company officers.)
Task Force Abrams was or~ginally split in two columns for the
advance east from the bridgehead at Di8ulouard, lt tanks and assault
~ going south (exact route will be deta~led in subseq~ent interview)
and medium tanks· along the main route st Genevieve - Bome}, - Lemoncourt
The south column c~uld not get through because ot ~uitable bridges
and joined the north column at Lemoneourt. 'SeTeral German infantrymen
were captured in LemoncoU!'t·fand :waTed to the rear. It .as in the,
approach to Lemoncourt that Lt !'urner 1 s tapk, was knocked out prel12lD&bl,.
by a 7Smm AT gun in Frelnes-en-lw'.wta Saulnoia, whe~. an aboandoned
towed 7$ was discovered duriDgthe advance. Lt 'l'urner t acre" surter,a
no injuries.- The advance proceeded without incident to ........
just west of Chat,eau Salina ~~~~e the force bivouaced, for the night.'
\~~
'!'he morning ot the ~h 'A/'S7 ~d the column south through . '
Chambrey, east to Iloyenvio and- aouthto Arraoourt where they shot up
the town and ove~an what seemed to De the rear echelon hqrs ot a .
German division. They went on south to Valbey, where the tirst'serious
oppps i tion was met •. Auanoe was 1n column up ,-to the to~ '!'hen sit
Hicke,.'s tank t>Ointing the .SdTaDCe was hit an~ destroyed. '!'hey then
-tormed a line and aplit to enoircle the town. j:l rta tt Kx b1QQl*, Lt De_
Craene took two tanka north and .est of the town. tir_uw.,h'nxd
snxsUp' Q mnnrryanrllJIu. -. 'I • tv:SkaX·. .rr...._x• MUU -LtDe Craene
found 10 ammunition and gas trucks lined up on the road. '!'Pough the
motors were running, th~y .ere not manned. De eraene des.troyed them al
Lt Donnelly took his platoon down the west aide ot the town tir1ng
into it. Tbe rest of the company withLt ~ner and Capt Sepncer
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capt Spenc.r tollowed .b1 Sst
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. •en\ into town along the road trom the eut. ~,JI81 ;!ire.-,
011\ an 88 ill town. The abelll missed h1s tame and hit Sf~· ,':Ae",!" '
kill,illg o~e man. '!'he rest dismounted under hea",. maohine gun tire.
s.t,/.le ~ ,~ returned to rescue ·the dr1"er and wu aaohinegmme4. ott
t'he 'tame. The other three . .n in the crew were allo hit .nd wounded.
Sgt Roels tank tried to come up the s~me ~t~.et. later got ,as
the 0 OrDer behind the church where ~ 'had been knoc ked out and
wu to»cea to withdraw. capt Spencer then deoided to olear out aDd put
artiller,. on the town. But ~he plan was changed, tor when t~. intantrr
came up, res1stanoe seemed to have died down enough to
"1"\AC899."'"
infantr-.r: we.nt
and cleaned up
remaIn!ll'
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The oompany went
as••mb;y area in the
vicinity of ntu VaThey. From
re they ~d see enemy trucks in
EinvI1le to the south. It was ecided to~nd the company into EiDTlll
wIth the prtmAry mission 0 securing ~be bridges/there and incIdentally
destroy the German vehioles. The s,e6ndary mi.sIon was accompli.~d
abd about l~ light yehioles were ~estroyed. But the bridges which
were in wh.~ the company got ~ Einyllle, were blown shortly therearter
The battalion found it impossible to establish a bridgehead at Elnyille
and returned through Arracourt to Monoourt. ~ere was no resistance
though tresh tank tracks were tound at neariy eyery buIidlng in Moncour
A corcpany set- up detensiye positions to the eut of Moncoun. Ifhe
next morning the battalion minus A company went-back to Arracourt
and assembled in the vicinity of Riouville tarm. A company of engi
neera remained with A company at the outpost at lIono,ourt.
On the 16th the ~attalion made an aarly morning attaok
through Athienyille to Serres and . .txt- .aixe where CCB .~ establish
ing a brIdgehead. There was no resistance. '!'he battalion reassembled
at Serres and returned to Arracourt and thence northeast to Lezey.
where they bivouaced. Bothing happened on the 17th.
.

..

~
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On the 18th a task torce was ~de up under oommand ot Maj
Hunter to ~o to the relief ot OCR at Luneville. 'l'F conbted ot B/5S,
A/'!>7, btry /94:, and C/704. A/37 got as far u n.unille by night when
Major Hunter heard over the radio of the threatened German attack on
the 37thBn at Lezey. ' They stayed there t~at.' night, and. the tollowing
mornIng./when the attack broke on the 87th Major Hunter secured the
release or 1./37 trom the TF and they re~ed to the vicinity ot
?
Arraeourt where CCA had headquarters. (There had been DO tighting D}._.- ...
1./37 in the expedItIon to Deuxville) At OCA COl Clarke ha~ ... o~pl'1l'toon
ot A/37 dropped ott tor headquarters guard and the rest (l~and'~4
platoons) proceeded to high ground east ot Riouville t&l'1ll'wbere B1s7
waa heavily engaged. B company had lost three ta ~-there, but .hen
A eame up they drew little_tire. Sgt Griggs
ng up on the skyline
saw Ii DltlZzle fluh and a shell coming at h • Be fired back and backed
into detilade. That waa all the action A company had at that poin~
At about 1500 A(-) and B compinies were ordereQ to reinforce Capt .
Dwight la 'I'D's just west ot Be&ange. Again they arrived atter the -actiofl
was over. But a German tank was spotted on hill 297 to the south, its
gun pointed towards' Rechicourt. Lt De Craene tired on this tank and
ita turret awivelled and returned tire. at a range of 1900 yards. In
the meantime Capts Spencer and Leach made a dismounted reconralssance
(see overlay) to plan an attack in the direction of Reehicourt •. They'
reported tour tanks in the draw south and east of ~echicourt. It w.. '
decIded to attack through the town and hit tu, enemy trom the
The attack started with companies in line, .&. to the lett, B to the rlghf"'
and echeloned to the rear. (Maj Hunter .was commanding the combined
force.) A having the shorter turn ~ make ~ame into position tirst.
dis~oTered that there were not tour but ntDe tanks. Speener had two
platoons in line, the first on the lett with three tanks. Lt Turner'.
on the extreme lett flank, the second platoon with two tanks on the
right. Capt Spencer's tank was between'the two platoon•• Lt Turner'
was the tirst to engage the enemy and opened tire at a range.ot·250
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smoked by the artillery ~erore the attack. The smoke was lifted before
the companie. left the assembly area louth of Rechicourt.1 ,Lt ~ner.s
platoon came up on the emtmy's right flank. Enemy fire 'met the first
platoon head on. Capt Spencer'. tank was hit and knocked out 10 the
firat rew minutes. Lt De Craene's tank was hit rwtn ahortly after,
the first round destroying the 50 cal KG and knocking De Craene un
conscious for a few seconds. When he c~e to, he moved down the hill
into the 'Germans, ann his tank was destroyed and he was Jilled with
all his crew _ut ~ne.
The first platoon in the meantime stayed on the bro. of the
hill and though Lt Turner's tank was destroyed and one of his crew
killed, the other two t~ (sgt Griggs and Sgt Ellison) were not hit.
Gr! s' t
accounted for four of - e Germane. All nine tanka were
deatroyed, for the loss 0 our three. (Bote: peDCerts and De Craene's!:
tanks had 76.2 guns; all the rest of the company tanks were !a&75's)_,~ t:
B company with 13 tanks arrived on the scene later and suffered no
1f
casualties. A company's total 10s88s were six killed and four wounded. '
Both companies returned to bivouac at Lezey after the action.
_ The next day 20 Sept was the day ot the planned attack on
Sarreguemines. A company (nine tanks; S had been lost and 1 was 1n
ordnance) was assigned the rear guard mission and consequently bad not
moved out of bivouac area
en the column was recalled to .aet the Ge~ack on the r
are In the arternoon it was decided to attaok
Ley and then IIoncourt with he·~ 37th Tk Bn and the 10th Armd Inf.
'
While C company took the left flank, A attacked to the right of the roa~
and B to the left. A company received no tire from Ley. Sgtl Ellilon
and Griggs shot up soma infantry entrenched in a ditch along the road
on the way down, and Sgt Noe knocked out a tank in Ley as it was bac
king out of a barn on the outskirts of town. The infantry had fired
Cal 50 at it. A company then assembled with the re.t of the battalion
to the west of Ley. Lt ponnellY saw a German ~ank far to the west
in the direction of Bezange. Be fired one round then told Sgt Walling
to take it under fire at a range of 1500 yards. Walling's first round
was short. He fired three more at about l60q-yar~ range and destroyed
the tank.
.
'
In the night attack on Voncourt all units were to the right
of the rogd. An artillery preparation was put on the town before the
attack and tanks and infantry went in firing all weapons. Tanks ceased
firing Just short ~f the town. (The nearest tank wa. not more than 50
yards outside.) 'The t~ird platoon of A/37 with a platoon of iDfantry
went through Voncourt from east to west. Three tanka (Lt Donnelll"l,
Sgt Walling's and Sgt Boets, established an outpost to the west. Sgt
Waltera and Sgt Morganti'. tanka outposted ~o the south. ·Sgt Griggs
and Sgt Ellison were on the east edge, while ·Capt Spenoer (.who had
Capt D*ight's headquarters tank) established a CP on the trail north
of x.m. town with A/10. A platoon of 1nfantrJ was at the west outpost,
a section at each of the others. Sgt Woe on the west outnost heard
Germans 1n th5'" ~~:!= ';7'~=~, ":"~!':'?! ,~,~~ ~I'\"T'I'HT'I~ (wh1oh he sRid he though
might be maintenance on armored vehicles). Artillery was nut on the
wooC1S ana no more aC"{'l.v.i"J wta.1:f llOc:u.~. :~';:'Q .. ::..:. -~::.:. ~:-. :':-.: :-::.:' :~...,+- .. ~
an infantry patrol. (Two German 'graves were found le~er). Other out
posts had no activity.

A/37 did not take part in the attack south the following day
The third platoon, however, with A/10 minus ahe AT plt
left on outpost, were orderec to clean out the wooda. ~lan was for
a seetion of tanks to IdD1a:xt. .XJd'W.... xyWt,.~tXZXXJuntrtlly"px
fl~ t~ wood on ~ither side while the infantry went through.
i :
Sgt Rebovieh's tank on the east drew fire nnX%lmXnn and was knooked
out, the driver killed. This was the only casualty. The first section t=
of the third plt under Lt Donnelly went down the northwest edge of the
woods, turned baek at the end and went through the mili:l road, all wi the
out ineident. (Rebovich had been with the 2d Sect, 3d plt) Rebovich's
tank was hit by an AT gun in the Bois du Haut de 1a Cr01x. The seotion
_ ._
fired HE at it at a range of 2200 yards and ailenced 1t.
:

~21 -Sept).
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That night the eompany withdrww with the rest of the batta
lion to assembly ar~north of Lezey. The next day (22 Sept) was
hKrrt••• heralded as a"day of rest and mai.tenanoe." It was OD this·
day that the 111th pz Brig attacked and routed the cavalry soreening
north and east, of Juvelize, and adTance elements of tanks and infantry
took the town. A/37 was ordered to take hill 257 which commanded
Juvelize and a good part of the s~r9.u,q?tP!.,C(ountry. A/37 attaoked
with its two remaining pJ.:a~oqf.)S_,.. ui'idii:D.Y prooeeding up a draw
from the south west, ~Yskirt1ng the base of the hill to the
west' and o.limbing from the northwest. Threl'German tanks were on ..()utposf.s
at the KYMS.... erqssroada at Lea TroiK Croix. These were faeing'1n-.
Donnelly's direotion. Walters' tanks caught them from the f lank and
quiekly destroyed all three. One of Donael1y t s tanks was hit from fire
from the direction of the Bois -du Sorbier. In the valley between the
Bois and Juvelize, twenty to twenty-five German _tanks and vehioles_ and
infantry were moving towards Juve1ize. Vehicles at the same t~e were
moving along'the road from the north into Juve11ze. An intercepted
enemy radio message, revealed that the Germans bad taken Juve1iz~ and
the tanks moving aeross the valley were the main body of the lllth pz
Brigade whieh was moving up to reinforce the position and eqntinue the
attack. Three German tanks and some inf8ll..try were known to b~ in
Juvelize. Sgt Noe says that some of the trucks knocked out along the
north road contained camouflage ana radio eqt.ipment possibly to estI
abliah an OP on hill.257. tim The eight tanks of A oompany opened - i
fire on the enemy in the valley at ranges varying from lao to 2000
.
yards. Fourteen of the enemy tanks were destroyed, including the tank
of the Brigade commander (who was ~illed, though his body was never
found*) About 8 light vehicles were also destroyed. The rest of the
force retreated to the Bols de Sorb fer. At the same t1me· mortars and
assault ~ had been firing at Juvelize. The three tanks there pre
sumably escaped along a defiladed road to the east. When _the f1ght
had enaed, A eompany tanks were down to about ~2 rounds of ammo per tk.
Except for-Lt Donne1.y's tank in which one man was wounded, there were
no casualties in the company. German morale was apparently tow. One
tank was discovered.which had ..uf:D.aIix&xI('W'" been abandonned by -its.
_~ ! crew without firing a shot. When the Germ~ had re;reated. Lt
'- .,\ Donnelly's tanks established defensive positions o~ the hill, wh"le·
Capt Spe[lc~l' .li..!! :~t . .:... :~\::;:-~ :::.::~ So~~~=,~Q_~~~ .,... ,..,+ t.hT"o,,~h llT'ld around
the town. _Sgts
Griggs
and
Ellison
went to the north, where the,mum
.,
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the road to the east. Capt Spencer returned leav1ng four'tanks at the
O'.1tpost. B company relleved A at this 'Oosit10n later 1n ~he aay and C
took over hill 257 •. A companv~ went to assembly area velo.\ hill
 238.
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Intervi.w with capt Lamison, CO C company, 37th Tk Bn (aupnlementary)
Action at Ley and Juve1ize 20 and 25 Sept 1944.
27 Oct 1944
(Note: Thi8 oorrect8 and replaces incompl~te information on these
actions gathered 26 Oot in first interview with capt Lamison.)
Third platoon led the company wedge formation w)rtKW of C/~7
whioh in turn was on the left flank of the battalion attack on Ley.
The first German tanks encountered were two to the north of the main
road and two along it to the east. Three of these tanks were destroyed,
by the third platoon. First platoon accounted for the .«KtX.t.t~
fourth, the furthest east of the four. Lt Grubbs' third platoon also
knocked out two 20mm AA guns and an AT which were located on the road
between the two tanks to the east. No casualties were suffered in this
action. German infantry was fired at. from beyond the cr08sroads as
the company swept down the valley to the east of Mannecourt hillo One
tank was lost at the approacc to Mannecou~t to a German bozooka. (This
was a first platoon tank.)
.

f

1:

Th8 third platoon coming up Mannecourt spotted the seven
German tanks ,in the valley first and opened fire from hull defilade
position on the reverse 810pe of the 80uthern end of the hill. One
tank was los t here to enemy tank fire. The fir8t platoon ooming up
behind and to the left was hit by AT fire from the hill to the 80uth as
it crume up .annecourt and-l08t two tankB before it got into position
The second platoon coming over the brow of the hill to the west was
also hit by AT fire from enemy ~ to the southweat and two tanka were
knocked out. All seven lerman tanks were destroyed. Then.C company
• withdrew north and we8t into the valley west of Manneoourt a~ went
into battalion assembly area preparatory to the attack on Moncourt.
(See attached overlay) The one remaining tank of the first platoon
aa joined the 8eoond platoon, and Capt Lami80n fought 8ubsequent
actions with two platoons eaoh having four tanks.

:'
I

>.

AT Juvelize the 8e~ond and third platoons held position as
shown on the overlay. Fir8t enemy attack came from the northeast
and oonsisted af about 100 infantry moving up the road and aa.. two
tanks on their right. The second platoon shot up the infantr7 and got
~oth tanks'. Tben capt ~am1son heard firing from the west on the 10th
infantry positIon in ~he swamp west of hill 257. Be moved the third
platoon to the assistance of the infantry, drawing the second back to
the third's position on hill 257. The third platoon formed a 8t~r
line around the infantry, fired on and destroyed the tIP tanks on hill
264. But a German tank on hill 252 to the east-put a round into opt
of the third platoon tanks and knocked it out. At about_ the same ttme
on hill 257 A. second platoon ,tank was destroyed by fire from the p r i x
Bo18 du Sorbler (either tank or AT) capt Lan is,on was with the third
platoon; his tank got one of the enemy, Grubbs got the other. The
seoond pla~oon sighted enemy tanka on hill 252 and opened tire but
could not get them. They did however, see two more tanka at the salt
works 1I&I east of Le%ey moving ,north, fired at them and destroyed them
,::(,'j~t "!.f9~~ 1;b~.I r~.E~~1:l~~ J'~~~_liz~~ ~o. 11l,~n 1!~~~ ¥IA in thi~ ~~.~ ~ct~~
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Conference Interview B Company, 37th TkBn - Action 13-25
Following were
•

pre~ent:

C~pt

James B.

~ac~,

~ept

1944

CO

First Platoon: 1st Lt Preston B. Mixon (now maint 0)
S/Sgt John J. Fitzpatrick
Sgt Kenneth H~ Boyer
Cp1 Robert J. FitzgeraLd

.

Second Platoon: 2d Lt James H. Barese (then S/Sgt) (com 13" Oct)
S/Sgt Bernard K. Sowers
~
Sgt John H. Parks
Sgt Joseph Hauptman
Sgt Emil De1Vecchi8
Cp1 Joseph Gregor
Pvt Joseph Grieb

, .:-

.

:..

7 :...
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1st Lt .aXKJX Merw!n Marston
Vito Cariello
Pfc NOimand.Ayotte

Third Platoon:

~fc

AG Platoon: Sgt Robert S. Grimm
Motor Sgt: S/Sgt James F. Mullen
Leach '_s Driver: T/4 Kenneth B. Jeffr1es.
F-irst Serge'ant: L~wis A. Guffey
(Note: Sergeants above are tank commanders; other are represeht~ves of
vehic1es'whose commanders_ were not available. Bulk of the story was told
' . by Capt Leach Bnd Lt Ma'rst?n; others added bits and made Some corrections

,

"
B company, the last medium company in TF Abe at the Moselle
crossing, encountered its first Germans in bypassing Womeny to the South
There proceeding 80uthe~t between the railroad and hill 217, the saw
a Ge~man column on their right marching 1n the same d1rcet10n. They shot
up 9 armored cars and took 10 PW's. Beyond Nomeny, B company regained
the road and marched 1n column .lthout inci4ent to Fresnes-enSau1nols
and then to assembly arswest or' Coutures. The next morning in the
drizzle about 30 German riflemen came Into the'blvouac area. One was 'J:
~ c~erman discovered fifty yards fr~m one of the·tank~. Later that

morning the comuany moved to Chambrey then to Vic sur Sei1les and thence
to Arracourt. While the main col~ was sent to Einvllle, B company's
mission was to secure the bridges at BaU%emont. They took a route 
following what is marked on the map as a trail ,east of the Bois de
Benamont. Lt Karston leqding the advance found~rail until he arri
ved east- of Bat1elemnt. Wear Bathelemont a -<!On...oy .as aighted mo....ing - ~
~ast of Bauzemont.
About 30 vehicles, one AT gun and 35 PW's were taken. ~
"I~ the afternoon the 37th Tk Bn z-"""aJirtw assmbled bear Valhey and the :
went back to positi?ns in the vicinity of hill 260 east of M9 neourt •
:
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The _next dayB/37 was assigned to the 53d Armd Tnt ~nd took ~ ~
UtJ 1.Iu.i,tll.I~i, tll.I:::sii,.LUWf iu i,i.lt) vicinity of BurthecourtChateau.
'rnel had
• hardly established themselves/tpere when ~hey caught a German convoy
~~
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Later that day, the outpost fired on a column of CCB. CCA
artillery opened fire and was counterbatteried by CCB. In the engagement
one CCE halft~c~_yas knocked out with one killed and one wounded.
~
CCB moved back-to bivouac at last and th~ situation was straightened out. <
, The following morning eeE moved through the CCA outpost and attacked
2
Chateau Salins.
"

..

J.

The morning' of 19 Sept the 53d Armd Inf ordered B/37 to send
two p1atoons at once to CCA Bq in the vicinity of Riouville Farm. The
third and second platoons were sent and at CCA Col Clarke ordered them
to take up position onAP~h ground 600 yards to the east. A section
under Sgt Morphew ¥tV llfij~the Arracourt-Rechicourt road and Lt Marston
moved the other section of the third platoon up on tb~ elft. They
...c:.
spotted tanks in Rechicourt,' Morphew could see three: Marston two.
They onened fire and the tanks backed into some woods north of Rechicourt
The platoon continued 'to fire on the woods, then the enemy got the range. - ::

One round dropped just short of Marston's t8~. The next three hit all
f
three tanks. Only Mars ton's tank was penetrated, his gunner killed and
his loader wounded. The other tanks were hit high, one of the turret,
the other on the cupola. The latter was repairec and used again later
the same day. Sgt Farese in the meantime brought the second nlatoon
up on the right to positions in low ground south of the road. He moved
later onto the road. Still later the first platoon moved in on the left
flank.
There was no further action at that position. B eomnany was
joined shortly by two platoons of A/37 and B was relieved from eCA direct
control to form a tas,k force with A under Major Bunter. The 'rF marched
east to support Capt Dwight's TD's west of Bezange. The action here
was over by the time they came up, though enemy direct fire was still
falling in t he area. Lt Turner of A comnany fired at a tank o,n hill 297
to the south and annoyed it into returning fire. Maj Hunter then got
orders to el~inate opposition in the area. It was then getting dark.
Y.~j Hunter planned to move his comDanies in l1ne west of Rechicourt,
asse~ble south of the town 9nd attack to KapXyyw low ground south of
h1ll 297. A company with 6 tanks was on the left, B with 14 on the
right. B had two platoons 1n line, second and first; third 1n reserve
on the left. The advance to the south was covered by smoke which
perfectly screened the tanks until they had crossed the road at the
base of hill 297. Wind was light and northwesterly. A company making
the short turn 1n the attack engaged the enemy first (aee A com'lany
interview). ,Sgt Farese's pl~toon was the first of B company to arrive,
and took up positions on A's right, flanking the enemy. B commny
tanks had no cover, but attacked down hill, stopping to fire. All
nine of the enemy tanks were destroyed by A and B. B then a~acked
towards »oncourt to clean out enemy infantry who could be seen digging
in at the edge-of the Moncourt wood •. They reached the high ground west
of Voncourt, shot up the enemy and it then being dark returned, their
tanks silhouetted by the light of the burning Panther's in the valley.
That night B company outposted roads to the west and south of Lezey
where the battalion assembled. One casualty was suffered here from
enemy artillery fire. Capt Leach .aid that Lezey seemed to be an enemy
artillery check point.

•

0

For the Sarreguem~nes att~ck, 20 Sept, B comDany uas in ungaR
_reserve and had just moved out of asaembly ~rea uhen the HRdan column
~as recaJleo to meQt enemy thre~ts to the rearo
B company reached Ju
velize and rAturned to Lezeyo Outposts ~ere reestQ~li3hed, the bulk of
the company to the south of the to~. An attack to the south ~as nlanned
for 1400. While the commanders oere uE meeting to discuss the plans~
too German tanks fired on B company's south outpost, from the vicinity
of Ley. Sgt Lithe~land (1st pIt) destroyed one of th~ Germans, tho~
his tank ~es hit in the ~ suspension. (it Oas not dis~bled). Sgt
Grady took the other German under fire but did not hit him. All·
comnanles of the 37th mo~ed to battalion assemblu Qrea in the afternoon
prior to the att~ck. (Area vicnity of the salt ~ork$)

In the attack on Lay B company qent to the west of the to~,
was ordered to support C. It c~me up behind C to th~ right.
Capt Leach left his tank to m~ke a dismounted reconnaissance. Phe
tank ~as destroyed before Leach returned. It uas hit from the south,
possibly by one" of the AT guns that oere causing C company so much trou
ble. Two-~ere killed ~ as the shell Denetrated the side of the tank.
Col ~brams then moved his OUD tank several hundred yards forqard touard
the enemy ~ and returned fire from hull defilade position. Col
Abrams' first plan ~~s to attack the drao east of Mannecourt hill, but
it uas getting l~te and it uas decided instead to continue the attack
south on Moncourt. The battalion uas assembled to the ~est of the Ley
Moncourt roado Plan uas to attack with tank comnanies in linep but
in the dark, the companies got mixed up. The attack ~as actually made
in a mass of tanks and infantry oithout formation by unitso Airburst
artillery preceded the attack. (see other company 1nterv~eus for detailO
f the attack)
B cqmpany en~ed up on the left flank» ~hen units were
reorganized after the attack. One man cras ~oundedo B company returned
to the original assembly Qrea near Lazeyo

~

o

The attack of the 21st ~h1ch met virtually no resistance
was l.!lad. by B cOIiTpany along4the following -route: from south of Lszey
cross-country \1Gst of the road tc Bezange (already taken by the cavalry)
thence to assembly in the vicnity of bill 265 p thence to the ~Qncourt
~oods_ uhich they
screened to the uest, thence to Coincourt ~hicb they
passed through making no contact ~ithothe enemyp to assembly ar6a south
of the toUD p then on the right flank of the advance o1th C company on
the. left south to Parroy. Note the second platoon which had stuck in
mud at Lezey joined the company at Parroy. ~arstonVs platoon went as
far as tb~ Etang de Par~oyp then tbe uhole force returned to Lez0Yo

As the attack of the 21st had resulted in nothing but ~inor
contact with an e~eIDY apparently fleeing south\1Qrdp the next d~y cras
~s~ scheduled as Q day of "rest and maintenanoeo" Col A~r~ crarned
his units to stay on the alert p ho~evero B COM?any ~as at breakfast ~hen 
they beard firing in the direction of 3uvelizeo Stray rounds began to
land in their area o Cavalry vehicles retreating frOM the enemy attacks
came through the. area. Col Abrams organized a task force of Al57 and..
A/IO and went to the relief of the cavalry. Enemy infan'-.rywere routed
and fled over the hills to the Qast. B company took them under fire and
fi~~nan aVe~qge of 30 rds of He and three boxes of 30 Cal Der tank.
B company shortly after was ordered to relieve A and moved through
Juvelize to execute that mission •
. .0
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An OP of the 19lst FA Bn had been established on hill
This was pushed back by the enemy and Lt
Marston took infantry back up on the tanks of the third platoon and
reestab1ished the post. ~efore he returned, an ~st1mated eight enemy
tanks moved out of the vieinity of Donnel" toward Leze,. The assAult
gun platoon under sgt Grimm whieh had been left in the B compan~ assembly
area a«yyyx.f ~rtts. between Juvelize and Lezey. sighted three as they
came over a rise in the ground behinQ the salt works on the north side
of the river. It was l"ain1ng hard, and Sgt Grimm could not be sure that
the tanks were enemy. He could see white spots on them. He .a1 ted
orders to fire. When they cam~,the tanks were about 1500 yards away.
Set Gr~ fired two rounds, then moved, since his p~s1tions were entirely
exoosed. He th~nks one crew abandonned their tank, but Dbe tank was
not d~troyed. The enemy returned fire and bursts hit the area where
Gr~ts gung had peen.- Two of the tanks escaped into some woods; the
third disappeared behind the salt works •• capt Leach had been warned
of those tanks, and when Lt Marston returned from hill 252, he moved
around the back slope of 257, spotted a tank on the road to Donnelay.
He got this tank with three rounds, left it burning. Another tank
in the draw between him and -the road was also killed:
252 by one squad of C/10.

The newly established OP on 252 about this ttm~ was iiz
driven back again and Col West (lOthInf) asked for a platoon of t~nks
to set it u2 and stay with it. Capt Leach could not spare a platoon
but sent S/Sgt Fitzpatrick up with a section of three t~ with orders
to remain at the OPe or two Germ~n tanks observed t~ their front,
Fitzpatrick's tanks -got one.
(Note: The chronology of the aba.e is suspect. The OP
incidents apparently happened the same day and were ~ediately followed
by the withdrawal to Arracourt, which would .aka place th~ on 25 Sept.
The AG iuci~ent was probably on the 22d when the company first came into
position. The intervening two days seemed to have been without action
according to other accounts.)

t

The whole of the 10th Int squad were killed or wounded and
evacuated on Fitzpatrick's t~ when the order was given to move out
the night of 25 Sept. Incidentally Capt Leach had some trouble making
Fitzpatrick understand what he was to do, since the withdrawal was to
take place under cover of a fe int, and radio use was consequently r&e
tricted.
...

_
Rote: While B/37 occupied the road block posItions in the
vicinity of Burthecourt, Lt Smith took Farese's platoon a•• jtwf~7J
into Chflmpenoux. They found a road block~ an .'1' gun abandonned
very recently, and tellermines tied around trees outside tpwn. They
were supposed to hold the town until relieved ~ the infantry, but the
infantry did not show up.- Meantime the platoon, three of whose tanks
went into town, . .as receiving 4irec-t artillery fire. Lt Smith sent
back word to headquarters""We have liberated a town. -Get us out of herel
They got out eventually and without casualties •. The infantry never sdtd
. come up.
•

----
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Interview with Lt Col Abrams p CO 37th Tk Bn,
on the tank action 19-22 sept 1944

~

o

Answers to Questions

31 Oct 1944
Q:

What

~ere

the exact assembly pOSitions in the vicinity of Lezey?

A: (See overlay) On 19 Sept C/37 had ooe platoon east of Lezey,
one section oest and one section south. The south outpost was in
creased to a platooo p and the ~ remaining section ~as in Bn reso
Were the positions which you occupied 00 19 Sept, those that
you used as assembly areas after the attacks of 20 and 21 Sept?

Q:

A: The assembly area ~as 1n general the Sameo
of the companies variedo
In the schedu1Gd attack on
for th® column?

Q:

Sarregue~ines

The relative position

uas B/37 rear guard

A: No; A/37 ~as rear guard p and probably never left the assembly
areal B/37 p hopever~ pas quite far back in the column and ~as there
fore the first sent to reinforce A. Order of march ~as·as fo11o~s:
Rcn p D/37 p AG p Bn Comd Gp p Hq Cop C/37 p 94 p 10(-), B/37 p A/24, Tns p
A/37. A/24 uas to cover the road eas t o.f Lezey ~hile the infantry
drew out. (Note: Col Abrams says he does not believe there was
a real attack on 20 Sept.)

0

Q: . What oere battalion pos i tions at the time of the German attack
on Juve1ize 22 Sept p and ~hat uas the sequence of maneuver to meet
that attack.
A: (See overlay) First move uas to consolidate A company position,
by drauing in the tanks along the ridge as sho~ on overlay, ~d
moving C/37 in to the left flank uhere it could guard to the uasto
Assault guns oere moved to back slope of 233 as sho~. B/37 remained
in placeo alerted to cut the Juve11ze-Lezey roado Col Abrams then
made a reconnaissance and finding that Hill 257 was apparently un
occupied, decided to move troops there
(The hilltop oas an orchard,
down the road oere vineyards extending to the outskirtsfi of Juvelizeo
Prepa.ratory to the attack on the hill p mOPBa.rs pt;.t WP and HE heavies
on the to~ (ao effectively that no~ a rifle ahot came from toODo)
At the same time, the assault guns put concentrations on the vineyard
(This fir0 was maint~ined during the attack.) A/37 oas then moved
to Hill 257 ohile C/37 soept to its left flank. Reports by liaison
plane that German tanks ~0re in Juvelize, caused the shift of one
platoon of C/37 to the right of A/37. A TD platoon ~as moved to
C/37 f s former position covaring the battalion to the Westo Plans
had already been made with Col West to have the infantry take over
hill 257 and as soon as A/37 had cleared the enemy tank opposition p
A/IO ~as moved upo . (Subsequent moves and details of the fight as
previously given in various compar.y interviews.)
0

o

Q:

~bat

haopened to C/37 in the attack on Ley?

A:
C137's mission was to seize Mannecourt hill and protect the flan
of the other companies attacking Ley. When the company a?proached
the hill from the northeast, German tanks in the araw on their ~ lefr
hit them in the flank. They had about a three-minute slugging
match with the Germans, then withdrew to the west side of the hill;
then B/37 was sent to the right flank in support.
"

5)

Q:

Did you plan to attack down Mannecourt into the draw?

A: Yes, but reconnaissance revealed that the Germans there were~e
either knocked out or had withdrawn.
Q:

What was the objective of the attack of 20 Sept?

A: Grders were very flexible. In general the plan was to make a
wweep south through Moncourt, Coincourt, to the canal, then west and
back up through Arracourt. About the same objective as the attack
of 21 Sept.

Q:
"j'

What was the deployment of A/3? in the attack on Valhey?

A: De Craene's platoon went west of the town, the rest of the compan
east. One platoon attempted to enter the town from the east.
What was the route of march of the light tanks 13 Sept at the
crossing of the Moselle?

Q:

A: D co~any and the assault guns paralleled the main rou~~~f ad
vance to the south, byi secondary roads not shown on the l/~O,OOO
map. The could not get across a bridge and returned to the main road
in the vicinity of Letricourt, caught up with the main body in
Lemoncourt.
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(Note: Two cavalrymen came ~ to Sgt Noe's tank on the hill-position
said they had been pinned down by enemy fi~ which bad killed one of
their crew. They were apparently same who escaped from one of the 7
It tanks destro~ed by the German attack.
{Sgt Griggs. knocked out an American light tank in the val~ey.
His gunner didn't want to shoot at it, but Griggs said that aKa any tk
in the valley was bound to be German. This tank was probably taken fro
the 25 Cavlry troop.
'
.
(P47's supnorted A company's attacv bombing and strafing the en
emy in the valley and iL the Bois de Sorbler)

On th~ 23 and ~4 :e~t A company had no action, though enemy
artillery was intermittently heavy. They suffered no casualties.
The afternoon of 25 Sept C company on hill 257 reported tanks and inf
antry attacking from the north. Sgt3 Walters and Morganti were sent
up to woods in the vicinity of hill 264 to obse!'ve, while the rest of
the company moved into position on the left flank of C company. Lt
Donnelly's t-nk was bit by fire from 264; Donnelly and his gunner were
killed. The company moved back and Walters and Morganti were ordered
to rejoin the company. Enemy fire was then drawn from the right and
Morganti's tank was lost, with two men wounded. A comnany was with
drawn and later in the day was given the mission of protecting the
battalion withdrawal to Arracourt.
Note: S/Sgt Charley -alters ~ho took over command of the first
platoon on 19th Sept was commissioned second It on 14 Oot 1944
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THeSE PR::SEN'1' ;"T THE
Ca~tain ~illiam L. Spencer
~t. ~artin J. ~h1te

1st

2nd Lt. John A. ':lhitehill
2nc Lt. Charley ~alters

Sgt. Step~en :. REbovich
Pvt. fat J. Dematteo
5/Sgt. ile~man L. Walling
Sgt. Eal~h E. ~c~land
S/Sut. Ted :. Griggs
Sgt: R:bert ~. N5e
Sgt. ~rnest A. ~alker
Sg~.

Ant~ony

1iSanto

Sgt. Ernest rio RAdtke

::::~TE:''1I:''''

:."EF.:::

C. O.

Fl. L. 2nc. FI(~n Adj. at time.
ci' actinn)
(not in c0m-;:-.any c.u~ing c;ctioq.
1st PI (~a~ Sgt.during actio~
3rt Pl.
1st Pl(7;as f"l..:.nner in Lt.
Lonnelly's ~ank w~en latter m
killed)
3rd Pl.
3rd Pl.
1st ?l.
2nd Pl.
1st Pl.(~as T/A driver for Lt.
1o~~elly i~ 3rd ?l.)
2nd Fl. (~as driver in Cant . .
Sr,encer I s 'rank curing action)
1st Pl. n:E. s Cpl. gunner in
Sgt ~a'-erlr Tan~ l..~u~~~~ -"~,
1st fl.

,
t

•

Sgt. James E. Allison

~:

...

_

J.~.

~"."'E:

Lt. De Craene and Lt. DonnelJy were platoon leacers of the
2nd and 3rd rlatoons resrectively and we~e killed in action. Lt.
Turner was wc:..:nded in the action.

c,.\,.,. ... _
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Ac~ivities of; C ,'::t7 o~
1::," Ca'!1t Le.mieon, thAI.

-'he 9th };ovsmtsr :.t ,?on:,s.r
7r::>r,ce, 5.3 n·3l&.tec:.
\.:. 0. of C/37 now 10.-3 of ,:.- 37th T&nk Bn. ,!,he

interview wal conducted at the 37th Tk Bn CP at Riche, France, on the
24th' of November 1944.
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Task Force Maybach of CCB left Orouvil1e, France, at 0630 on
9th November. The first objective was Morhange; the second was
Sarre Union. The advance guard wae composed of a pl&toon of A/51,
2nd Pl.C/~7, two platoons of A/51, Btry/253FA, plC/24, and a platoon
o~ ~h. 704th TD's.
Following the advance guard w~ the main body
with troops as follows: C/51, C/37(-2nd Pl), 253 FA(-Bt17), trains
of the 253rd FA, C/24(-Pl), B/5l, Sect. B/46 Med, Sect. B/126 Ord, and
a Sect. 489th AAA(AW). The task force proceeded via Pettonoourt.
Bloncourt-Manhoue-Jallaucourt. The latter town was reached about
1100 and no resistance was encountered up to this point.
Between Jallaucourt and Oriocourt enemy AT guns and infantry
were dug in along the ri~ge lines. There were estimated to be be
tween 25 and 30 AT guns of from 75mm to 88mm caliber bet.een the former
town and Fonteny. As the column proceeded, the tanks deployed along the
ridge line between Jallaucourt and Oriocourt where they could escape,
yet neutralize enemy fire and at the same time protect the column.
At the entrance to Oriocourt was a roadblock of heavy logs defended by
AT and machine guns. When this resistance was eliminated the TF pro
ceeded and a similar obsacle had to be removed at Laneuveville. At
this point the tanks were again placed at the head of the column. Tbe
move east continued. Outside the town the tanks drew direct fire and
three enemy AT guns were knocked out. NO~ further opposition was en-.
countered until the ridge line west of Fonteny was reached; bowever the
2nd platoon of C/37, led by Lt. Grubbs, was deployed in a'platoon fro!lt
to protect the column. After this platoon and the leading infantry
elemente in their half tracks had'crossed the ridge and were mOving
near Fonteny, the enemy opened up from positions around the town. Be
had heavy AA artillery emplaced northeast of the town which fired both
direct and indirect fire. Some tanks were in the same area. AT g~
ir the west edge of the forest of Chateau Salina were firing into the
colttmn, as were tW0 tanks on the southwest edge of Fonteny. As, a result
of the enemy fire, 'eleven half tracks were knocked out and burned. Tbe
few remaining uninjured occupants therefrom left the vehicles and went
into the town. Meanwhile, Capt Lamison, on seeing the predicament,
recalled the leading tank platoon. Ae the platoon withdrew one tank
was hit by AT fire and knocked out. Pvt. Hammann, the "bog", was killed
The clutch went out in another tank; it had to be .bandoned, and the
enemy permanently incapacitated it subsequently.
. Recognizing the seriousness of the situation, Lt. Col Maybach
decided to utilize a different olan to attack the town. First, the
artillery would place a heavy concentration on the town and other
points of opposition; the tanks, in a company tront, woumd the~move
up to the crest of the ridge on the left of the road and fire ~irect
fire into enemy positions; following this the infantry would move tor- ,
ward dismounted and occupy the town. The artillery didn't fire at the,
appOinted time so capt. Lamison called them. They would fire shortly. ,
After waiting 20 minutes, the advance guard called the artillery again.
The la~ter said the~ ll~U fi~Q~. :~pt. ~~~!~~n ~A1d: however, he had
observed no fire on the town. Nevertheless, ,the tanks moved up to the,
crest of the ridge and fired. The infantry did not move forward.' '!'he'"
tanks moved back &nd about 1530 an0ther attack was planned. This time
the artillery was to fire a concentration then put smoke on the woods
ter whierl i..:.lO \.,o.~~ .:. :::; ~::"<r ~",:, •.,,!n move forward in a ~om~at;y ,f:.~n:,..~~ ~

O~tl.~ r i~h:~r _th~ =o.~~~v.r _~e

ereS t

:~ th:.~ lage .W" _.'~: ~~:-:~_~~_ .t

te 1n ci~ect support
the t~n~s, dismounted.
~ artillery began to
fire (only 1'oU!" ~ 4; rcur:ds we::-'e fired) a.nd th!:' tar~s moved over the
ridge-- the platoons abreast in line with 2nd, 1st and 3rd olatoons
from north to south; the ~~fantry did not follow. Then the artillery
ce~3ed firing.
By this time the tanks had reached the UXIIJ( steep
forward slope of the ridge and could not return because of' the mud~
nor could t~ey answer the fire of the enemy who, mear.while, had opened
up, hecause the steepness of the slo?e made it imoossible to lay the
tank guns effectively aga.inst the erramy. .rust after crossing the ridge
the final drive of Capt Lamison's tank was hit, stalling the tank
(the crew escaped). Cant Lanison then, via radio, turned the company
over to Lt. Walter W. Wrolson. Lt. Wrolson moved the tanks down jnto
the valley between the two ridge lines which prohibited the enemy in
the woods on his flank from firin~ into the tanks. Neither could they
be reached by fire from the enemy tanks on the edge of town. Thi! was
not true, however, of the enemy installations to the northeast of
Font~ny.
They continued to fire on the tanks. C/37 answered the fire
and knocked out two or three enemy tanks, but the beavy AA could not
be silenced even though HE was fired into the area.
By this time it was growing dark and all destructive amrnuniti0n
had been expended. Therefore the woods and town were s1"!'1oked by the tanks
and a v.'i thdrawal was attem-:Jted. ~wo more tanks were knocked out, and
in attem-")ting to withdraw the remaining tanks bogged down. The crews
worked until 2100 amidst intermittant enemy fire, but the tanks could
not be extricated. Finally, they were abandoned by the crews.
The next day, the 10th, elements of the 35th Division attacked
Fonteny and the town was entered that night.
On the 11th the tanks which had bogged down were recovered. As a
result of the action C/37 suffered three (3) men killed(Pvt Wilford
Ratliff, Pvt? Schuhnicki, and Pvt Hammann). Six men were evacuated
because of injuries, five of which later returned to the company.
Four tanks were lost.
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Interview with Capt Leach, CO, B Co, 37th Tk Bn -

Champ~noux

to

~·i'i»e

Francaltroff

24 Nov 19:.:L

~Note:

~upply d~tes

cti~n,

Capt Leach could not
for any of the following ..
except (

relatively. B co~pany was well back ~n the CCA column, and took a leading part in ,
the action only around Rodalbe and at Franclltro!f.)

~

~

"

The CCA colu::m, with B/37 the la:5t mediUJII tank co:npan;r, !loved out of

a~:5eably area~ ~outh of Cha.."!tpenoux on 10 Nov.
Route was through Champenoux, Vic
5ur-Seille, MOrTille-Le~-Vic. The latter had just been taken by the 26th In! Div,
and a tank battalion attached to th~ 26th WM outpo~ting the area.. Ha.!Ipont, the

next town OD the route of march, was still in enemy hands. f'u::x::&::ca The head of the
column, CD/37, A/37, C/IO, 66 FA) went into assembly area east of Korville. B/37
and A/53 remained on the road to the wouth of the town. EneMY artillery fell in the
assembly area. Capt Spencer (A/37) was ordered to lead the colU!lIl in attack on
Ha..~pont, then to assellble northeast of Obreck. In the attack A/37 suffered two
officer casualties; Capt Spencer was hit by a shell fragment and seriously wounded.
Lt \~te who took over command was wounded a few minutes later, and Lt Walters
assumed caa,and. There was no other opposition but artillery. The artillery
continued throughout the night in the a~sellbly area east of Morville, and one lIan
was wounded there. A halftrack and two peeps were destroyed by the fire. Crews
stayed With their vehicles during the ni&ht, in the ta.nks or on guard on the rear
decks.
~~
The next !lorning (11 Nov) the column aoved Ol1t, with nOl'€ o jectiTe.
A route
of march ~ given which was the aain road through Conthiil, Bodalbe and northeast,
and orders were to xa::t::kXAS. advance as far as possible. Order of 'lIa.rch: D/37 , Bn Coad,
Hq Co (less AG plt with D/37), B/37, C/IO, plt 24 (?), A/37, B/53 (?, preTio~ly
given as A/53. 'Which is right?) (The 66th FA rellained in position in the assellbly
&::IiLXJ& area near )(orville)
At Moutelotte Farm, D/37 destroyed an eneJII;Y A.T gun ani
took about 30 rW l s. The column then received heavy direct fire frca the northwest.
The head of the colUllUl JIDbl continued the !larch and assembled near Riche. The .re
maiM.er, froll B/37 back were ordered (by Waj Hunter?) to hold up. B/37 deploy-ed to
the west of the road and returned the enemy fire, although they could not see what
was firing. Lt Poore, wose aortar platoon, w~ getting particularly heavy fire, cali d
Capt Leach and asked to have his artillery observer adjust on the eneay to the northwest.
As Lt Rayrat, the 66th observer, IIOTed up to Capt Leach 1 s tank, two rounds of enemy
AP hit him. The first ricocheted off the front of his tank; the second hit Lt Rayret
in the head. ,The tank, undamaged, moved back to evacuate the observer. Capt Leach
'ci.~K1x informed the artillerr and ~ied to get a new observer, but none came up.
[('-luery: Did the 66th do a:n::t tiring?l.J It was while B/37 w~ deployed in this position
that kixliackxiIIai 2d Lt Fred~rick LOCKWood ~ was killed by shell f'r&glllents.
Maj Hunter with the head of the coluran one 10. southea.st of Riche, radioed Capt Leach
(time?) to rever!e the cclumn and take it around south and east of the Bois de Haboudange
route through Obreck, JJedeling a.nd north to main road at Riche. Note: B/37 reJU.i.ned
in the viCinity of the Moutelotte Farm about
hours. The prisoners taken at the
farm were Italians, possibly mountain troops. Tanks fired as artillery at ranges of
about 4000 yards, USing HE and adjusting concentrations visually on a registration
burst. The second section of the second platoon was sent back to assist Lt Poore
and fired successfully on an enemy direct fire weapon. On the llission Sgt. Del Vicchio 1 e
tank was hit by HE and lost a track.
There was no cover in the positionj the whole
left nank of the colu.'Ul was exposed for 5000 yarde. The only enell;1 seen were SOllle
vehicles at more than 5000 yards and 6 Germ,-Jl tanks obserTed aCTing in the vicinit,.
of Vannecourt. These disap;>eared before fire could be brought on them. They were
moving east.
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B/37 led the rear half of the colu."TII1 back through Obreck and D<:>deling.
.
tr-ail south of P.iche, they :net ele:lle::ts. of the ~6th Inf lJiv ~~o clai.:ned. the;'
we:'e ~:':1.."e:::. dovrn by ene~; fl.re. Capt Lec..c;; 5a:l.d that !'1e vrent on, dl.d not recel."ve
any e!'1e:"!lY fire, 'mtil he ~,~~~~ .
:t:mc~..kmuii::K.Xl!!m~Dh'1<"XIiQlt CaI!le over- r~l2. 26? (2./50,000).
Theni
he W:·.~ :-.::' t t~' f:':ce '::co:r. the no:-t::.. 'l'c:c tar':-:s .;ot lllirect hi t~ f:'o:n IS but were stil.l
mobil e. C/IO com... . a..'1d hcl.ft:-ack on crestin,:; the hill was hit by ~'C which wounded the .
CO 2,!'1C the fi!"~t ser-geant. CJIO then t'.u-ned back a!1d made their way along the
.
reverse sljpe of the ,hill to rejoin the colu.~ on the route of march east of Riche.
!
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While the B/37 colubn was still extended along the road south of Riche

Blim:Jr the Hunter column ",as given the !rission of moving up through Conthill past

t
i

Rodalbe, asse~blin~ southeast of Rodalbe. The b6th FA neutralized enemy fire from
R
the no:-tn CL'1d the column moved out, D/37 gettin,s so!ne .AP fire but no hits. The route ~
vras exposed to the ene~ to the north all the way, but the,y reached the assembly
T
area without loss. That night B/37 performed outpost dutie3, third platoon (Lt
Marston) on the road west of Rodalbe; first platoon (S/Sgt Fitzpatrick) the fork
t
east of Conthill; second platoon (Lt Farese) a trail south~est of the Bois de Cor.thill.~
Duril1€ t!1e night two rifle conpanies of Rlhe 26th Inf Div took itodalbe. The next
!
;uorniI1£ three Ger.nan tan.l{~ were observed moving into Rodalbe from the north.. The
'
tanks were firinE; into the town and over it. One round destroyed an assault gun
of the platoon of the 37th in position just south of the t~. Uaj Hunter ordered
B/37 to aS3eMble in the viCinity outposted by Lt Farese's platoon~reparatory to
at tack on Rodalbbe. Maj Hunter took command of the TF much 'tTas B;3 7 plus the Recon
platoon. The tanks moved at about 1600 along the main road. At the Bois de Conthill
receiving enemy fire on their exposed left flank, the tanks reversed their direction,
,
to circle behind the wood snd COlile up on Rodal~ fr05l the
south. (Capt Leach says he should have moved his tanks on into tcnin..
~ On
reachi
he east edge of the wood, Maj Hunter and Capt Leach decided to turn
south in the low ground rather than risk c~ng up on the ridge of hill~ 264.
The recon plt got through, except for one ~p 'tThich stuck in the mud. L(Note:
exact location of tp~s low ground not Cle~t1~third platoon leadi116
also
;ot through and engaged the enell!Y at Rodalbe. (Get thili1 from Lt ~ston
Then
the tanks followi116 began to stick in the ~u •
Hunter's, Capt Leac IS, ~ Cpl
Sandrock's and the scm artillery observer's. Sgt Sowers tank on the lilain rond
hooked on ~e Cpl Sandrock's and tried to pull it out. S~rs at the same tine was
firing at the ene:ny in Rodalbe. He was hit and the tank disobled. Then the ene1ilY
fire be~an ~ moving west. Capt Leach at once ordered Sgt Litherlllnd (first
platoon) to Dove around Zl;n to the left flank and ~H>!f41cll screen the bogged dmm
tanks .nth smoke to the north. mule iDe Sgt Li therlund carried out this mission,
ho rounds hit the ~ artillery observer's tank and destroyed it (Note: Lt Mitchell
nad replaced Lt Rayr~t as FO; he wa5 usi~ t~e same tank Rayrat had been killed in.)
S6t Grady of the first pAtoon had got his tank stuck trying to pullout Sandrock.
T/4 Drew tried to rescue Sowers' tank 'tThich had been hit between the engine and the
6as tank, but thvugh he succeeded in ~oving it a little, the engine gave out. Sgt
Litherlu.!'ld 's smoke screen saved the day. At night all the tanks were pulled out
except Sandrock's and Brady's; these were destroyed by incendiary grenades. In
addition to these two#owrs and Mitchell's, two tanks of the third platoon 'tTere
also lost JI Sgt Cueto ' s and Sgt Krassner' 8, making six Xrnm altogether 0 ~i thdratml to
vicinity of Zarbeling was ordered that night by Maj Hunter, !tRo§bd~udzMf~~~dlt%it2<1
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The next liorning (13 Nov) B/37 ..as given the nssion of scouting the
Conthill-Rodalbe road,~ cleaning out the west edge of the road, and cutting off
enemy escape from Rodalbeo (Note: the first battalion of the 104th Inf was in Lidrezip~:
merman infantry hOO been seen moving south fro!ll Rodalbe and into the ...ood o Capt Leach
s~s that they ...ere allowed to co~e quite close ~ before our troops fired
because it 'tTas thought they might be remnants of the 26th escapi~ froa Rodalbe.
When they were identified, the un section of the 1/104 and the 66th FA took them und
fire, but ma.I\Y got into the wood. Bj37 patrolled the road, reported no enemy activit
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They were ordered back by Maj riunter. On the return Sgt Fitxpatrick' s tank wa~
hit by enemy artillery 8lIIbclj*.el", wounding the driver and bog. The tank was not
disabled, but the crew sutfered from ~hock and Fitzpatrick abandoned the vehicle to
evacuate the ~en. The next Morning (14 Nov) Fitz?at~ick led his platoon back to
J:Bi;:iz retrieve the tank.
Note: On both days the 66th put smoke on :todalbe to .
screen B/37 moves and on both days in!ant~en fros the 1/104 rode the decks of the
tanks out to t3ke care of an~' enemy infantry that :right be in the Bois de Conthill.
On the 14th eneI!ly artillery in the iJo< I u. itiE >c 37th Bn as sembl~' area wourrled Lt
M.i.xon, ,s.;t Cueto and T/4 Chel!ricki. S.;t Krassner at the tank OF just north of the
A: sembly area ~ was kille:' by HE which hit in his foxhole.
'-

'.

,
The battalion moved back to rest are at gelecourt. (Note: This took place
on 17 Nov. On 16 Nov ~ey Moved to' Chateau Voue. ~apt Leach said nothing &bout
events of 15trt or 16th~ When the force moved out again east (19 Nov) B/37 w~
attached to the 10th Armd In! (TF West) Plan was D for TF West to move by southern
route, through Dieuze as soon as this was ta.'<en by the 26th In! on east to secure the
d~,' at Mittersheim. But the 26th failed to take Dieuze and CCA ordered TF West
to move around b~' the northern route taken by the rest of the co~~and. B/37 was
ordereo to rejoin the battalion. The company ~oved up the Berme ring , assembled and
re~assed there. Col Abrams,l~o had ta(en co~,and of the battalion at **,cl.
~~elecourt) ordered B/37 to move through Virming,pick up B/10 and attack Francaltroff,
then clean out Lening and assemble. An artille:r:' concentration was put on Francl
troff. B/IO ve~~cles were intermingled with the tanks, and the force moved into
the outskirts of Francaltroff with no oP?osition except artillery. (Note: C/37
tanks were in position to put direct fire into the town.) i% Ene~ AT fire (where?)
knocked out Lt Cook's tank (third platoon) wounding him ani his canoneer. Two
infantry halftracks were also hit. ~t Francaltroff, Capt Leach found .the brldge
blown so that he could not get into the main ?art of the town. Reporting this to
Col Abrams he was ordered to assemble west of the town.. The intnatry was !!lent
into town alone to clean it out. B/37 tanks got stuck in the IIlUd in the assembly
area:. ten finally bogged down and ene~ artillery falling continuo~ly in the area
killefi one man and wounde:: four. The winch of the co:trpartr'S retriever broke. Capt
Leach·'.requested another retriever from battalion, and eventw.ly all tanks were
extr\~~ted; the new ret~ever's winch brokel however, so that when a few kilometers
south;l.n the course uf If'! thdrawal orderby t;ol Abrams, the tanks stuck again,
Leach""had to request another retriever. ~ None were available at
the rloment a.s C/37 was also having trouble with !IUd. BJ37 remained where they were
(vic Obrick?) for the night. Retrievers arrived the next morning to~ thes out
and they returned to the Ticinity of Riche where the battalion went into reserve.
Note: Capt Leach estimates tha.t 300 rounds of enemy artillery fell in the vic:im:ity
of Francaltroff during the afternoon and night. Casualties which were Mostly due
to the fact that the men were dismounted working to extricate their tanks, included
'besides the wounded, three combat fatigue cases. During the night the 35th In! Div
relieved B/IO in Franealtroff.)
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account of activities of the 37th Tk Bn during the period
10 - 22 Norembero Interv1e~ uaa conductGd in the Bn CP ~t Riche,
France, ODQ 23 November 19440 Information uas ~upplied by Lt Col
Abrams, Major Bautz, Capt !)'Wight, and Capt Hays .: COg Actg Ex OJ) S-3
and S-2 ~espectivelyo Details relative to D/37 uere also added by
Capt MacMahono (Map 1/50,000)0
~. ~~
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The 37th Tk Bn left its a~ea betgeen Erbevillers and Ch~oux
~~
the morning of the 10th of Novembe~ and reached the IP (998178)
northeast of Cha~noux at 07000 A Task Force, led by Major Hunter,
~as forming on the move in the follo~ing order: 37 (-C), 66th FA,
fi
CIlO, A/53 g Pl C/704, Pl C/24, and attached medics. It had been given ~
a route of march to the east g and seizing the ground around the rail. "
center of Benestroff was the ~diate objactive.
The column proceeded via Moncel-sur-Seille - Vic-sur-Seille Morvilleo In the ~oods northeast of Morville (139256) the column ~as
delayed by three large holes in the road which had to be filled by a
'
tank dozer. The third hole extended completely across the road and
had log obstacles on either ~ide ~hich prevented the column from skirt
ing it. During the delay, Dl.27 reconnoitered for another route around
the ~est edge of the ,~oods but did not find a desirable oneo ,They did,
however, knock out t~o AT g~ in the edge of the ooods. ~ile the
column was' stalled. it received some artillery fire uhich did not affect
it seriouslyo
04
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When the column was ready to proceed once again, A ,37 led off to~ar
Bamp@nto As the head of the column emerged from the uoods, it began
to receive direct fire from about Hamp~nto The fire uas returned uith
unobserved results, and Capt Spencer, CO of A/37, after putting his ta 4
in defilade, got out to reconnoiter on foot. While on this reconnais
sance, he was seriously wounded by small arms fire ~nd Lt ~rtin 30
White took over the captain's tank and the company
The column then
proceeded forward into Bamp@nto Machines and miscellaneous equipment
~as piled in the street to block the progresso
In the tOUDD Lt Uhlte's
tank .~8.S hit by a bazooka and the Lt. was seriously ~oundedo The ~",
loader g Pvt Walter H. HammerSChmi~tpd the gunner, Cpl Jess F
Dingledine, ~ere killed. (capt ~ac
n said the bazooka ums mounted
on two ~heels and seemed to be ~
~~/~~/tp~/~~It, improvised on
what had been a small toued hO\Titzer.) 2d Lt Charley Walters then took
over A/37o Meanwhile D/37 ~as now brought up and put in head of the
column once again and led into an assembly area north of Obreck (165285)
While thereg direct fire from 75mm AT guns, located in the vicinity
of Burlioncourt p ~as receivedo In the assembly area were also found,
dug ino one officer and about :so men from tuo companies of thQ lO~th
Int Regto Other elements of the 26 Div uere on the flankso During the
evening and night the assembly area 0&5 heavily ~helledo There UGre u
number of casual~ies and several thi~skiDned vehicles uers knocked outo
0
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The next ml'rning there wa.! more shelling! Those killed were Pvt
Russell Palmer of the Recon Plat; pvt Anthony pe1ito, Eq P1 Hq co'
T/5 Robert J. Griffith, A/37j 2d Lt Edward F. Woelfle, Ma.1ntenance'ol, A9
a.nd T /5 Joe S. Sm! th of the Medic,s. Ca.pt Ca.rey Stroup J Ca.pt Dwight
•
and Major Hunter all sustained wounds ..nd severa.1 da.ys later llaj Hunter·
to be evacua.ted.

h~d

t

Before the column left the assembly area. on the morning of the Ilt~
the assault guns knocked out an AT gun to the northwest a.nd fired HE
J
in the vic i:1i ty of the gun. Soon thereaftv they also knocked out a
ha1f..track towing a 75rmn AT gun out of - Bur,l.ioncourt. Esca.ping personnel(
were fired into with HE. The column moved north along the railroad and i
began crossing to the west opposite the Haut de Hesse Farme. As they
Ji
did so, fire came from La Moutelette Farm. The fire was countered and
the enemy weapons were kner ked out. There were 4_ 20mm AA guns, 2 ha1f
tracks--one a self-propelled gQ~, a short barreled gun--proba.b1y a howit~
zer, some AT ~ and a sedan. Meanwhile, the elements which had not ye~
left the assembly area continued to receive enemy artillery. The service'~
company half track, the S-l halft~3ck, and a It ton 6x6 truck towing a
trailer and both loaded with runmunition were hit. The ammunition ex
ploded causing~sualties in a platoon of C n04 TDs. Lt Bumpass, the
platoon leader, was killed.

t

Having eliminated the resistance at La Moutelotte Farme, the column
finished crossing the ~ailroad and proceeded north toward Haboudange.
In so doing they moved into what might be termed a defile. Tbare were
confined on the west by a creek and low, swampy ground, 6n the east by a
~ailroad and banks which were impassible, with very steep ground beyond
the railroad. \~en the head of the column neared Haboudange, it re
cei,ved direct fire from the north, northwest and northeast. The fire
was'::returned but the enemy was out of range. The enemy fired both AP
and, HE. Some of the fire came from AA guns and, judging from the damage
do~e, some of them must have been 88s. Three light tanks were knocked
out':'and capt Bay1s tank, a medium ne~ the head of the column, after
being hit three times with HE, was finally knocked out and burned by
AP fire. capt Hays was slightly wounjed. A jeep was also hit and Lt
Lynn Dennison, mODor officer of D/37, killed. With the column stalled
and unable to move the tail of the column began to receive artillery
fire. other casualties resulted. Lt Max poore, motor platoon leader,
was killed while out attempting to observe from whence the fire came as
was Lt Frederick Lockwood, a platoon leader of B/37. Lt Mitchell, the
artillery observer from the 66th FA, met a similar fate. Lt ROY Rush,
the assault gun platoon leader, was seriously wounded.
Finally D Co was able to bypass the knocked out tanks and proceed
past the resistance to an assembly area to the southwest of Conthi11
(205327). In so doing they captured~nemy.AA unit consisting of an of
ficer and about 30 men south of Riche (193321). The unit had a SP 75mm
gun and several 20mm weapons. While D/37 was waiting in the assembly
area for the rest of the column, two enemy horse drawn vehicles moved
south to the northwest of Conthi11.
As these vehicles came under the
railroad they were fired on and knocked out. On e was a cart--the other
a bazooka improvised on a howitzer mount.
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While D/37 was breaking by the enemy guns, the remainder of the
column tu~ned around with considerable difficulty and retraced it~ route
It returned to Obreck, crossed over to Dedeling and proceeded directly
north to joint.. D/37 in the assembly area, arriving there about 14000

0

Before proceeding, conthil.o/\J8.S fired on with artillery. There U~lf
no return fire, and only one prisoner was taken in the towno The column
moved through conthil~ to an assembly area east of the town (230333)
.'
and remained there during the night. That night four (4) British para
troopers \Jere picked upo One reported he had been there since lS Septo
About thirty (30) men from the 26 Inf Div \Jere also contacted ip the aa~
sembly areao Other troops of the 26 oere reported to be in Ro~beo
While in the assembly area, artillery fire ~as placed on 5 enemy tanks me
ing out of Morhangeo One tank oas observed smoking after the fireo One:
large gun out of Pevange oas also knocked outo

The next morningp 12 Nov p an infantry company of the 26th Div in
Rodalbe were having trouble. They reported that enemy tanks had come
into the toun and fired point blank into the buildingso To assist the •
infantry an attack was planned on the town. C/IO and B/37 were to move i
their vehicles around the east side of Rodalbe by oay of a trailo A/37
deployed to the ues t of the Bois de Conthil and B/S3 ~ a.ttackedj)
dismounted, through the woods. As C/10 moved out, the halftracksoere
bogged in tha mud and became immobile. B/37 moved foroard and had the
same difficultyo Enemy tanks ,north of Rodalbe hl1d p in the meantimeg be
gun to deliver direct fire on the attacking forceo Major BunterVa tank
was mired doan and could be extricated only by using tpo tankso Three
tanks were knocked out by the enemy fire a5 oell as the ·mine roller tank.
B/37 returned the fire of the enemy. Meanphile B/S3 had met heavy op
position in the woods. Their CO was killed and the company \Jithdreoo

0

B/37 continued the attack on Rodalbe until dark and finally had to
withdrau because the terrain made the tanks immobile
On ~ithdr~oing it
, oas necessary to destroy too tanks and one ~ by our oun fire tp pre
vent their falling into the hands of the p
-; enemyo
0

Throughout the day heavy artillery fire had been raceived ~om the ~
enemy, ~hieh probably came from the ooods .of Pfaffenforsto Capt Rysockyg
the S-4p had his leg broken by the fire and had to be evacuatedo One
of the assault guns uas hit three times by direct AP fire from enemy
tanks near the railroad crossing north of ~~~~ Rodalbe. Cpl Albert
Duff and Pfc Daniel Ulivarri \Jere killedo

.

TIa~~hile capt MacMahong uith D/37, had reconnoitered a neo position

between zarbeling and Lidrez~ (237326}0
By 0100 on the 13th the Task
Force had closed into the neu area. During the d&y positions ocoupied ~
darkness vere improvedo Some artillery fell in the areao
Task Force Oden oas suP?osed to a taok and elea~~ut
Rodalbe
ing "
the day but the attack didnVt succeed. ~ U&.e.t ~
)
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On the 14th Af37 p led by Mtm.jor Bautz g uas assigned the mission of au
porting TF West in an attack east of Lidrezingo This TP r~n into mines
and were fired on from the north edge of the Foret de Bride at de Koecki~
The remainder of Major Bunter's TF remained st~tico Mean~hile the 26th
Div CP had moved into Lidre~ing and its troops ~er~ cleaning out the

~~
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woods to the north. The 37th Tk Bn and 26th DiT coordinated their a.etiTit1ee
and took up positioM accordingly. A defeMive line WM fOrlled riihning roughly
frail Conthil - Bois de Conthil - north of Zarbeling - to the Boi~\ RenardTignes.
On the 15th ).)37 remained with TF West and was in position southe~t. of
(252316). While there two enemy tanks were knocked out. About 1730
the co~pany jOinec the rest of the Bn in the asse~bly area. Preparations had
been lIade to dig the tanks in, and the digginE; began duriIl6 the night. '!he 26th
In! had elements of a Bn in Bois de Renarcivignes.
Lidrezi~

The next day the Bn received word that i t (less A Co) was being relieved by
the 10th ArlId In! En. By eveni~ the Bn had closed into an assembly area to
tre east of Chateau VOla (190287). A/37 joined the Bn the same night. Du.ring
the day Major Hunter was evacuated because of wounds preTiously incurred.
On the 17th the Bn was taken over once again by Lt Col Abrams and moved
to Ah\elecourt. The next day was spent on atintenance and repair. During the
day orders were received that a task force would move out the followin b day.
(C/37 was returned to CCA Reserve and BI37 went to TF west.)
There were some chan~s in the Task Force th t moved out ?t 0700 on the 19th.
In the col~-nn were D/25, D/37, A/37, B/IO, A/24}. B/704 (-1 Pl), 94th FA. '!he
objective was Sarre Union; the route Conthil - rtodalbe - Bermering - Virming Francaltrofl' - Lening.
The column passed through Conthil without difficulty and learned that our
troops were in Rodalbe. At the entr2.Ilce to the town there was a place prepared
for a roadblock. Just as the head of the column reached this point a CIC peep
paso:ed it and was blO\~ '.1::' by two !!lines ~:!t..~~diately beyond the prepared road
block ~os1tion. Investigation resulted in the discovery of 12 Teller mines acrOS5
the ro~d -- 3 rows of 4 mines each. These were re~oved by the engineers. One as
sault gun went through Rodalbej D/25 then went t~ough. The cavalry troop~ got
as far as the railroad bridge north of the to~ and found it blown. By followin~
German tank tracks, however, a passable place across the railroad was found. The
s:phum continued with DI37 leading. MeaIlJ'fhile the cavalry troop had gone ahead.
r,hey found ele~ents of our 35th Div in Bermerin~. These troops were passed througr.
and the column proceeded north of the town into an asse~bly area (249379). To
the west ele~ents of our 6th Armd Div could be seen moving. From the assembly
area B/704 and D/25 left the road and proceeded parallel to it toward Virtning.
They had considerable difficulty because of the mud. D137, with the assault guns)
moved north of Vin.une: and deployed to fire direct fire intc the town. A/37
took up a position south o! the road (265386) where they could also fire into
Virinin~. BI37 and B/IO proceeded into the town mounted in their tanks and half
tracks. Virlning was practically destroyed by the fire directed upon it and by
the incendiary grenades utilized by the infantry when they entered the town.
The lead tank of BI37 was knocked out by an AP round as it entered th~ to-om -
probably from tank fire. Two~~e~~~s were destroyed but one e~ tank in
the town got nay. Me Clmfhile 0orAbrari~ and Capt Dwight) CO am. s-3 respectively,
were in direct support to the 'horthwest. Two enens;r tanks appeared north of the
town (280394). They each got one. The assault gtUU5 received direct fire and a
cOllllander of one of the gum, was kill~ d.
Followin,; the action the Bn returned to the assembly area north of Ber.er1ng
for the night. That same night a Bn of the 320th In!' ~gt went into ~tn1ng.
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The next .ornin~, with A/3? leadin&J the TF ~oved out (J/37 went to CCA
Reserve and C/3? retu7:"ned to the TF). A~ it proceeded, e~:ny artillery w3.~ !"e
cei ved fro;:: the high groun::l.. We~t and south of rr.ncaltroff was an old unde
fended AT ditch which had to be recormoi teredo A cros~ing place wa~ foun:l. lfe~t
of the town. In rosition~ from the no"thwe~t and west of the town re~pectively
C/3? and A/37 deliTered fire on the town while B/3? and B/10 atte~pted to enter
the town mounted. At the road junction (J13~OJ) the }enans knocked ou-v an a~
sault gun, ~everal halftrack! and a tank of B/37. They were using both direct
and indirect artilJery fire. When the infantry reached the town they found the
bridge blown, ~o they di~~ounted, cro~5ed the creek, and cleaned out the town.
Artillery continued to fall.
They withdrelf to an a~se~~ a:ea near .brick (283397). In ~o doing seTeral
hilftracks a~d t~~s were bogged down. A/3? continued to the original ag~e~bly
area north of Beraering.
On the next day, the 2l!t, the vehicle! were recovered frol! the mud. That
night the engineers put in three bridges. The next day the TF WM withdrawn to
!liehe, Franceo
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RELIEF OF BASTOGNE POCKET

~ \}.!
SOURCES:

~

ffii:F:

w~'tl..V-

Lt Col".Abrams, CO 37th Tk Bn; 1la~IlBamZD Ex 0 37th Tk Bn; Capt,ADm.ght»
Sc03 37th Tk Bn; 2d Lt John A lfui teMil, CO Co j.. 37th Tk Bn. Jr

't3~~

CI.RCUM.':>"T1U~CES:

J

:h4+t'-P'" Ifttf'~;

1"1./,

/,'6'O/D,H

lnterviEro by Capt i. B Clark at 37th Tk Bn c:P J CHAUMONT. BELGIUM D

Battalion was in reserve about 3 miles behind line held by 137th Int,

5 Jan 45.
35 Div.

~J

Bn

'r)

had not been engaged with enemy since 27 Dac when last elements were

pulled into BASTOGNE.

Bnhad received no artillery fire in present location. al

though Bn's tanks spread out at approximately 50 yd interval throughout valley, stan
ing out against snow, off@red fair target.

One EM was killed and 3 wounded by frag- .

mentation bombs from single-plane night raid about 4 nights ago.
BA.CKGRO'IDc"D:
As

The 37th Tk Bn

operating during this action under control of CaR.

VJ8.S

far as knovm, this was only the second time that CCR had had a tactical mission

=¥(£e:ii;:!"'~iJ=!::::;6:~~:55~33l~~~!a·~o'

the division has

.

commi~ted

casionally is» as a
role.

Except for

In the 4th Armd Divp the commitI:lent of CCR means

c6~bat

its reserve; it is not used, as CCR of 6th Armd Div oc
commend

trans~~ssio~

of

~ith

apparQntly had verf little to do

orde~s fr~

~th

o

one of the letter commands in the reserve
division and the prescribing of the

route to be followed in shifting from the east to west

53d AlB.

t~t

fla~

of the division. CCR

direction of the action of 37th Tk

an

and

Col Blanshard. 'CCR Comdr. was ordering an attack north after the 37th

had made contact with 101 AB Div elements.

Decisions were made by Lt Cols Abrams

and Jaques without consulting CCR (~j ~tz and Capt Dwight both said th1s}o

l!Ihen the 4th Armd Div

t!8.S

ordered

It~'·from XII

.

Corps reserve aroUAd

FENlTRANGE to move =rth. to the vicinity of ARLOm to meet the German counter-offensive

~

i

noon ot the following
bivouacked near ACHEN.

day

the rest of the Bn was ordered to move up And

That night, 87th tdv ordered one Co attached for the

M5th In.! and one to the M 7th In.!.

B relieved A and was attached to 347, took

part in the capture ot ~ and WAl.rc;Hl1Qol 111 GElilANY.

(This was the En t s

During the period of attachment to 87th Div the En advanced about 5 kms

panies.

to a point about 3 kms inside ~~.
At about 181300 Dec the Bn received orders to withdraw to

Ml~~·

It

was to be relhved in line by the 762 Tk En (separate Bn, 7.. tJ? guns, colored per

sonnel), but did not wait for the relief and closed at

~TTERSEE~

about 1700.

it received orders to start move at 190800 to vicinity of ARLON (?).

Tne

The march be

gan at this time and was over the "inside" (eastern)route of the two taken by the
4th.:..rm.d Div.

Leading el.I:1S arrived vicinity of lSlEX-IJi;-TIGE (04l5) about 200200

and Serv Co closed about 200730.
On 23 December, 37th moved from area around
north on route N4 to turn-off east

tb-~Ubh

~-LE-TIGE

through ARLON (6122:

PERLE (5836) to the area around the

w~cre the Bn bivouacked for the night. Enemy
hecVj' aro~Q the-FLATZBOUROOF cross-roads during th~

cross-roads of FLATZEOUREOF (6039)
soall arms fire was extremely

ni~ht.

Capt Trover, C/37 Comdr, was killed and B/37 lost eight tank commanders

from this fire.

Al'mOred strength of the medium companies

ot

37. Tk Be. at this time

was as follows:
A Co
B Co
o. Co

9 Tks, 1 assault ~
7 Tks, 1 assault gun
. 5 Tks, 1 assaul t gun

Personnel was so short tbat even some of the tanks present were without bow gunn.r

- 2 

(Iuert 41., picture, ree.son tor cOlllll1tm~ntot caR at BIGONVILLE.)
CCRt s obj ecti.,e on 22 Dec was the town ot BIOONV'ILLI (~ 41), two ku DOrth

ot the

~URBOl

;z

c

-

~

cross-roads.

«

;z

'rhe plan was tor the team A/37 and A/53 to attack DOrth into the town, tak1.Dg
the eastern ot the two _in streets through th~ town.
was to take the ...stern street.

by

0/37' s m8sion was to guard the east tlaDk· agaillst

division to the east ot mOONVILLE.

..
..S:c

~

The B taDk-1ntantrr '1'...

cc

a possible attack from that direction by the 20-30 enemr tanks which had been reported

.

::

c:

Co

'1'h1s threat never materialized but

0/37 took up positIons to meet it to the southeast ot BIGONVILLE, tacing the draw
between two 1IOoded hills whIch, 1n the COR.. zone, was the only likely a~.DUe ot
approach tor the

e~1III3" tanks.

the attack started at 240800 and the A team, meeting only small

UIIIS

toD, gotnll into the town in the tirst t .. a1nutes, the tanks 1_d1D&.

south ot
lJl the

town they tollow.a their usual practice tor the reductioA ot Infantry-held towns-

placag a large Tolwu ot tire, both trom tank

guns and

.achine gu.ns,

OIL

all lMlUd

1ngs, and sbootlDg at barns and other 1ntl8J111n8.ble bIllldillgS with the 30s aDd 50s

1A order to start tins with the tracers and incend1ar1es~ I be'

'I!!l¥. 'l'h81 re

cebed soma JIOrtar tIre on the outsld.rts, which cee.sed when the,. got ~ into .
the town, bat the TolUJD8 ot e~ ama11 ams and bazooka tire remained tair17 heavy •

•

B/37 , tollowing the A Team, wu uable to get into the town ('1) aDd nnt around 1t
to the west and took up positIona on the high ground to the DOrthWest.
with it, homer, dismoUllted and tought Its
house.

up the nst street, cleai1ag each

Ifhe Gemus, a 1m tl'ca th8 ~ Para DiT, tought .tubborJtl7 aDd II08t aurra4ereid

~ .h8n t.he:r had DO JIOz-. ...np1 t1on.

wttJ:ulraal plenPK.
VILLE.

WQ'

1h8 1Dtantry

'fh81 s..-4 to haTe uither Ii. deteue

<&82 pr1sours. includIng the BZ1 00IIdr, were taken lA BIOON

Two tanks trom A Co received 'bazooka hits but were able to moTe out ~Uder

,
1

I

I

l

JII

1101"

th81r·· 01Ill po_r.· alt_" the:r .ere not in action aga1JL betore the reil.t ot

"

-
~

a

",

"

BASTCXlNE.

The night betore the attack on BlGONVnU the 37 had 2

XIA and 16 wounded seriously enough to be eTacuated.

On

])A

aad 1 ott1cer

the day ot the attack the

Bn had 5 Dl and 1 otticer woundea.

Arter the town was cleared, which was not until late in the day, thl A team
took positiona on .the high ground northeast ot town.

B/ffl; joined B/37 on the

heights to the northwest and the infantry on both tlanks dug 111 tor the Il1ght.
(Three otticers and 59 Dl trom the 299 EJ:Igr BD., a First US A:J:my unit, who .ere

prisoners in BIGONVII.J..E, were treed.)
At 242100 orders (OCR's mission) were received trom OCR to move to the west.
The move was to start at 250100.

'rhe route taken was BIGONVILLE, PERLE, BEINSTER'l',

}

.

BABA'Y-!A-mJVE, LmLISI. OFl'AmG. northwest to the H&Ol'mlATEAD-~OGNE road aDd

then northeast to

all

assembly area south.est ot B'lmCBmX (414S).

(The march rout. was ordered by OCR and was chosen

arrived there about 250500.
because bridges were out
D/37 contacted a

Co

Oil

Leadiag 'e18Jll8llta

the direct route Tia MARm..ANGE. lAUVIIl.XRS, etc.)

ot combat bgrs 1ll BEBCfD!!UX, an isolated unit ot the )-1rst A:lsT,

.hich was preparing to make a stand 1n the town.
At apprOXimately llOO the OCR colwm started
"with the light taDks lead1Dg.

aorth, there was more resistance.

en~ down.

AOrth through B&BCB:mX,

The Teh1cles passed through VAUX-LES-ROSI:s::R&s . .et.1Dg

only rine tire which did not stop the column..

to keep the

JDO'f'ing

At PftIT.E BOSIERE, about

2 ku

D/57 t s light Tks .ent through town t1r1Dg IDs

D/57 was tollowed by' 0/704 TD and B/53.

and TDs ILOved up to thl high ground (about 500tt) north

.

ot the town while the

1ntutry cleaned up tha ellllQ'in l'l5'l'1TE ROSIERX. "'rh1s took about
53 A!B r.eorde :>4 FIfe taken there.

The light tanks

3i

hoUrs and th8

.

Arter 'clearing the tOlfll B/53 JIOTH u.p to tM

high ground north ot town and took up positiona to protect the rear and'. .st .tl.a*

ot CCR as it moved ~ward~.

(1) Add artUlery plan and results.

'ib.11e the mopping up was goi.Dg on, the A team passed through the town and
turned nst ~ NIVES.

One pl.a toon .ent down the _iJlstreet tir1.Dg

ev.~ ~e

', " ,
...

~;;s.1

the other

~ent

west (1) of town.

Ther@ was only sporadic rifle fire after the

tallk shell1J:!,g and 15 PWs t1ere takeno

By

1400 (at uhich

t1m~

PETITE RoSIERE bsl.d

been cleaNd) t.ho C t$8lll had passed through NIVES and oas at COBaEVILLE p one kIn
east of NIVES.

Five PWs

~ere

takon here.

o

The small bridge oveF the creok south

east of the village had b@en blown by the Germans (c1vililUlS told this to mSlmbers
of 37th Tk Bn)

0

The battalion 9 s bulldozer, tJhich traV'els

for by radio, and moved up quickly.

It knocked doon a

m. tb

ston~

Bn Hq, mlS ea.lled

uall near th@ bridge

site and by 1515 had pushed enough rock fill into tbe shallow creek to enable the
tanks to cross.
The C team led the columt tow.rd BEMOIVILLE but stopped on the high ground
_about 1000 yds ~@st of tbe town, and C/37's tanks supported oith direct fire the
advance of the A team into tbe tOml.

Under the plan:ned artillery concentration, the

fire from C/37 and the fire'of all the ~eapons on the tanks and half-tracks of tho
A team as it drove into totm, the enemy infantry battalion in the toml lay lou 10llg
enough for the nttackiDg team to get ~ell in beton reacting t71 th fi.re.

A/53

cleaO

the center of mAOIVILLE houso by house, routing the G®rmans fram tho collars t11 til
gI'6nades.

Many

bulld1Dgs tIere burn1ngo ~en the A team

tJ'IllS

in the cooter of toun,

C/37 IUl.d C/SZ came dotm from the high ground and cleared the trestern edgoo

The

speed of CCR's attack prevented the Germans fram organizing an effective defense
of the toun, trlth mutually supportiDg strong points.
fire and too tanks

001'0

There was some small arms

hit by bazooka fire (on@ d.amaged but not disabled) but the

e1J.C!iq ,. was 1!CfVor able to G1p].oy the large number of raGs and bazookms he hado
about 1700 1'®sistanee in REMOIVIU.E had ceased; 35 eneiD;y dead ooro found
AIB records 32'1 Faa

th~

tom, covering the approach@s from REMICHAMPAGNE p
i"vA;S

3 kms northeast of mroIVILLEo
ill

53

takOll o

Jrllometer northwest of

the fighting

a~

By

By'

.

A/37"r@lievod"B/37 in these positions at 1$00

the to~ was over and C/37 outposted on the

~bou~

aft;Gr

•

north of REbIDIVI1J.,.E.

A crater apparentlY dug by the enemy in th$ road just north of

the town where the proximity of the stream made it impossible for vehicles to get
by prevented any further advance that night.

The tanks aDd infantry of CCR stayed

in position the night 25/26 Dec.

'"'

,(
~
"

Orders for the attack 26 Dec were given to Lt Col Abrams and Lt Col 1aques at

t
~

at about 252000 Dec.

"

the CCR CP at

CCR was to clear R]'2.UCHAlQ,PAGNE,

seize the high ground north of it and attack north across the NEUFCHATEA.U-BASTOGNE
highway to take SIBRET.

(Tae R bad reported that SImEr was strongly held.)

The

artillery plan tor the attack included concentrations on the BOIS DE COHET to the
west of REMICHAMPAGNE (which CCB did not have enough infantry to clean out) and

There was to be no artillery tire on the

town of REtiICHAMPAGNE because it was not known how close elements' of CCB were.

(Actually, they weN at least 2 kIllS to the east.)
At 0930 CCR started moviDg toward REMICHAMPAGNE, w1 th the B team JIIOving acrosscountry to the east 01' the road.

(The ground was frozen and better for cross-

country work than it was even last summer. statf officers of the 37th Tk Bn said. )
The C team moved west of the road, prepared to support with fire the attack on the
town by the B team.

J'ust atter the columns started moving, 16 P-47s (not pre

arrang9d} appeared and bombed aDd strafed the town and the woods only' a tew hUDdred
yards in tront 01' OCR' s vehicles.
"

With th1 s unexpected support the B team JIIOved

into ROOCBAl.!PAGNE against almost no opposition.

The town was lightly held and only

a handtul of Pis .ere taken and these were q.azed by· the bombing.

,I'
'".'

t

L

!;

While B/53 mopped up 1n

"il.

tow.u,

~/:;-: w~":c!

overlooking CLOCHDIONT, where B/53 soon joined it.

I

~'bO'lt

l! kma to a pod tiOD

The C team moved to c()Illfll8llding

ground a km north 01' REMICHAMPAGNE. to the left rear of B, faced to meet a threat
trom the northwest. which might develop from the woods in that

"~,:< ~

,

c::.

'
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area~

i

i

inte~

dictory fire on the road from MOBHET about 6 kms to the northeast near which artil
lery air observers reported enemy taDks.

,

AI"/)7 nanked

CLOCHIMONT to the west and went into position to cover in the direction of SIBRET

By the tUue OCR's forces had been posted in their new positions it was 1500

and "hundreds" of 0-47 transport planes were passing overhead with supplies to drop
to the BASTOGNE garrison.

This spectacle gave Lt 001 Abrams and Lt Col Jacques

l

the idea to disregard their original mission of taking SIBRET and make a dash for t
BAS'I'OGNE perimeter, which was only about 4 kills away.

Another consideration was thai

t

SIBRET seamed to be strongly held and the effective medium tank strength ot the 37t~:

t.

Tk Bn was now 20 and the 53 AlB was apPrOximately 230 men understrength.
mary mission of OCR was to get to

BAST~IE

~'

and Lt Cols Abrams and Jaques decided to

push north, disregarding the original order.
was not informed of this change in plan.

The pri-

(Apparently 001 Bl&nehard, 00 CCR,

After tanks had broken through to the

BASTOGliE perimeter, Col manshard called his tank and intantry battalion commenders
to ask about the possiblli ty ot a breakthrough into BASTOGNZ that day.

Commend

decisions .ere reached by Abrams and laques.)
The artillery support situa tion at this time was as tollows:
(a) The 94th Armd FA Bn (105) and one Btry of 177 FA Bn (155 How) lr8re in
direct support of COR.

Two more Bns ot 105' s (the 22 and 253) .ere available tor

general support.
(b) On the morning of 26 Dec two· firing Btries ot the 94 moved into posl tion
near lITVES: the other Btry of the 94 was near COBR.t:.--vII..U;, where also was the one
Btry

ot the 177.
At approximately 1520 Lt 001 Abrams radioed back to Oapt Dwight, his S-3, to

bring 0/37 and 0/53 up to B/37's positions near CLOOHDIONT.

He said, "This'is it.

A t .. minutes lat.er Capt Cook, Ln 0 from the 94 UA BI1 to OCR, received a radio
message back at the OCR CP at RnAOIVILLE trom Abl-ams telling him to have all avallablf
artillery prepared to fire on ASSENOIS on call.

- 7 ,

.

.~.

"',

Oook radioed division artillery.to

_ r'"11

'-" l

~

have thElIl make arraIlgements for the 22 and 253 to prepare to fire.

The 94 was al

ready registered on the target and firing data was transmitted to Div Arty.

The

artillery plan was for the three light Bns to fire battalion 10 volleys with the
155 Btry to fire on the center of the town.

J

Of the 94 t S Btries, one was to hit the

J

I

south edge of the town (where the enemy had at least., 75 and 88mm AT guns eplaced in the general area 525536-525537-526537), one was to fire

011

the woods

011

the lett of the road leading north out of town (approximately 525546), and the othel

i

011

the woods to the right of the road (approximately 535542).

two light Bn.s was to add to the volume of fire in the town.

The fire of the other
i'.
The fire was to be 11ft

on eall.
capt Dwight COJm!l8.D.ded the 0 team which was to dash through ASo""ENOIS and ll8.ke
contact with the BASTOGNS pertmeter.

The cleaning of the town was to be done by

B/53 and A/37, following 0 into town.

B/37 remained on the high ground south of

CLOCHIMONT covering the move toward ASSENOIS with direct fire.

A/53 was 1n reserve.

At 1610 the assault force was assembled near CLOCHD40N'l' and moved toward
AS.:3ENOIS, tanks leading, half-tracks following.
iog Dwight's.

0/37 bad a total of 7 tanks, includ

When he came in sight of the town, 1st Lt Charles Boggess, C/37

.,

co~er, in the leading tank, called for the artillery fire and continued moving.

As he started down the dip into toWIl, Boggess called for the fire to be l1t'ted, but

did not wait for this to happen and continued on into town.

nIxing this short but i

tense shoot on ASSENOIS approximately 360 rounds of 105 and 60 rounds of 155 were
(:Tl 1.,.IoJL

fired.

One round made a d'

caus1ng 3 casualt1es.

t hit onAa C/53 half-track on the southern edge of tow

(The artillery did not come down 111 a TOT since the art111el"J

had only 30 minutes to prepare tor the mission, but the 22 and 253 came in very
shortly at'ter the 94 and the Btry of l55s, and a cub trc:IIl the 94 observed the fire).
A few wild rounds were f1red from the en8l:ll1' J:l guns but the enemy 1nfantry al
• :,lowed the C team to get well 1nto town almost witbout oPJlSit1on.

- 8 -

Smoke from

.,$5

I~·------------------------------------------~,

I
\.

burning bu.ildings and duet caused by the artillery ohich tJas still fa.ll1Dg md~ th@b'

center of ASSl!NOlS almost as dark as night.

Tooo tOllks took a orollg tam in the

.:

confusion and stayed inth.e tOt:TI4 The infantry of C/53 dismounted to -take cover from ~ ~
the artillery and by the time it had c0ased firing found thsmselves in a 1'11'0 fight
uith the an of Ollemy im'antry garrisoning th@ toun (probably 1st BIl, 39 IRp 26 VG
D1v~th0

:au

CP mas theM) D uno tlera starting to ®l:\argo from the cellars.

'rhey 'be",

~:

g;

continued north

to~

the perimetQr.

"':1

t
...c
L

came too heavily eDgBgsd to continue on p as pla.nn0d o

With BoggessO tank leading, the column minus

~-

!}

1

;U,l

c:

but one infantry h.alf=track p

The artillery continued f1ring on the ooods

r

!

,~

on both sides of the road.

In the mix-up in AS5ENOlS, a gap of about 300 yards had

appeared behind the three leading tanks and the Germans in the

~ods

recovered

suf~

f1ciently to throo out about 12 'hller mines onto the road (approximately 538557).
'!'he ha.lf",track driv®r fa11Eld to notice thQlil and ran ovor and exploded OMo
OO~

Thero

some casualties and the vehicle caUSht Oll firo o

Noxt in the column vas anotherC/37 taDkD
aid of some unhurt·men from the
ohioh fired into the
off the road.

~ods

half~track

foll~d by capt DwightOs. ~ith th~

and cover®d by the

on both sides, Capt

~ght thr~

~

from the

mad~

tanks

the rest of the mines

He-noticed no fire f'rom the t700ds tlhila he mus doing thiso

tanks then continued up the road to ohere Boggess had

t~

contact

'!'he two

~th th~

OPL of

the 326 AB EDgrs at 16500
capt !Might

re.d10~

came up to the ~rimeJtGr
B/53

tJaB

takeno

back to Col Abrams tmit con.tact had 000n made o and Abrams

m th

tb.@ remaining 2 tanks of C 00 and the rest ot 0/53 0

engaged in clElar1ng ASSENOIS, wich was completed by 2000; 4:28 P\!s ~n
By 1830 C/37 and C/53 had te.ke~ '..l;' ~E' i t1 ons

on the BASTOGNE perimet0%'o

Abrams oent on into BASTOGNE to the lOlst AB Div OF to arrange for th(! trains to g6)t
through that nighto

At 1930 he radioed Col

J'aqu~so

mo

~ ba.ndliAg

ASSENOIS p to Bend ohat he could to clear the tJoods along the roado

,

,.

the clearing of

A/53 uas

"

and in a night fight cleared a stubborn enemy force of approximately compa,ny
strength from the woods.

same.

There was

close~in

j

The dense woods east of the road were particularly troubll
fighting with bayonet.

35 were killed in their fox holes.

1

Only 4 PWs were takon but about .

Capt P'raIIk Kutak, CO of A/53, directed the

tight from his jeep al.though he was wounded in both legs.

.

Ey 0100 on 27 Dec the

road into Bt..STOGNE was reasonably sate, aDd 40 trucks and 70 ambulances wnt in

I
II

duriIlg darkness the night of 25-27 Dec, escorted by the light tanks of D/37.
The 37th Tk Bn by the time it reached the BAS'l'OGNi per1m.eter was ~ram.ly
B Co had nothiIlg but 30 cal ammo left, which was why it took no

low on ammunition.

t

•

t

n
•'
..

part in the last stage 01' the battle.

The other companies' tanks bad only 5 or 6

rounds of AP 75 left.
The A and B t8aIllS of CCR outposted along the road into BAS'roGNE untU the
morning of 29 Dec when the command went into reserve.

This was necessary because

the woods had been cleared only to a depth suffiCient to protect the road tram
small arms fire.

The remainder of CCR stayed on the perimeter untU 29 Dec.

The observation of Lt Boggess aDd Capt Dwight was that the section of the
perimeter where contact was made was very lightly held -- about 15 or 20 men to
800 yds of front -- but that German dead were pUed up in tront of the detendere'
positions.
Neither Dwight nor Boggess remember beiIlg tired at while going through
ASSENOIS.

They alld Col Abrams feel that they would not have gotten thrOugh

80

stroD€

ly held a tOW!l 11' our artillery had not been fall1Ilg at the time.
Battle casualties tor the 37 Tk Bn tor the period 23-26 Dec were KIA 1 0, 4 :ill;
WIA 2 Os, 20 Dl; IriIA 5 EM.

Strength 01' the companies in tanks and offictrs U'Yer

exceeded the follOwing figures:
A

11 Tks

B
C
D

Tks
9 Tks
13 Tks

2 Os

a

1 0
2 Os
10
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The 53 AlB received 210 casualties during the battle to reach ~t of
which 30 were KIA, 180

"-rA.

On 22 Dec the En was short 150 man; on 26 Dec, 2:30 me

The 37th Tk Bn states that there were 7 AT guns, 75mm or larger, 'between
CLOCHIMONT and ASSENOlS and 8 betweeD ASSENOIS and the BASTOGNE per1Juter.
that there was at least one 'bazooka to every 5 enemy intantryaeIl.

';".

-11
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:I

~ B:nCHEt:...:

~;

c.
c

at l2~~. after n•• iag completed i thirty (30) mile ai~ht ~roh
fran. BlGON·il....Li.. The compoa1 tic.. ott.ne ool~. '~aa _i tollo".:

-c
Z
C

D/.57
B/53
1 Sqd.

~ag.

(Balftrack)

C/704
;.j37

A/53
C/37

C/53

B/~7

94th FA to aupport from pr'$eDt 10oatioR

Tn~

.1,-meci ... tepl.ll ot actio.. "as

Ii.

follo?ts.

AccQrdiag to 5-2 latormatioll VAID: IL": RC3Ir..RES h.. d T.ry rey;
ia it. FLTIT~ RO.JI:E:"~S was OO'd to ooat.i. mur~ ."e~.
vi:;? J B/50. Eag. _Ad C/704 w.re to ooatiAu. through fAU! L1.;::
F.03I.:RLS 1 .. columa, ...6. .ithout hilllt. At t>lTlTE ROSURiS, 'u/3'
'Would oOAti.ue t.o maroh aad take up a peal tio. OR the high gro-.d
Nt ot the Tillage. Th.ir poalt1aa to be auppleme.tea 0, ~/7V4.
Ca.ptMiA it:Ohb.o~.B.a 8-2, was i. :'om.=.i.ac1 ot thia gruu.p.. B/5~ wa.'
UI ctle.r tle t~. out, which th.,- did, t.akiag aixty-fl•• (65J
....
prlaoaera.
'
.>l~c.)

.j

.a.

Tho J"eaatliader ot the eolwna ",u to tura E i. PETITE. l!OSIERE
.».a proc..d toward NlVE5, &ad CU.BRAVIW,. "l'he tirst .le. .at to
turJl here
4/3,;, :~1acOllq'i.Q a.a1atM ~1 A/6S clea.r.O nVE.S. '
A~ thi. wa .... gol&8 . . C/3' plu. C/5j p»oo.eded W COBruVILU u.d
c:e.red tbnttowa. 'nUs was ·oompl.eted b1 1.30. Art1ll.ry
support oa -these t""a• •aa prcwid.d oa ...11 til the 94th'''A.
",
The •• tir.,lw.re prearraaged.

_&.

~

It
reported ·by Lt. Bogg•• s. C.O. Campa&1 "C".~' \he
bridgs Just out ot COBRBVILLE oa the road to RlDtOVILLE h.4s:b•• a
blO\\la, prodl1ciag 61 large or~ter. ~e bulldozer "'•• orae.~ tor
w_rd aad proc.eded to tl1l th. cr.t.r wl\b a larg_ sto•• wall
thii.t w.a ... arb1. 'l'be tea" ot C/37 aad A/37 OTeh.t.CO.d tbis
operat1oa. Thls ~~a completod at 6I~prox1mat.ly 1515 .ad C/37
plua C/53 prooeeded to tbe.high grouad W ot REMOVlLLi aad OYer- .
100kiaa the towa. A/37 plua A/53 proceeded lato RiMOVILLE 0.
the r06ld. Mll guas t1riag &ad a~pported bl direot tire trom C/3'.,
Aa A/37 .ad A/~3 proo••ded to cl.ar tbe tow., O/"'l~ .ad 0/63 lIOyed
do••••d aloag the ~ edge ot towa. Whil. th!1 •• 1 'gol-S o. B/~'
took up • pOlitl0. oahigh grouad ebo~t 0 •• (1) kllomet.r mr ot\
COBRiYILLE. tUa ~ OOYer t.o tbe HE. AtteJ" RDOfILLE ••1 ..o l•• r "
tb. tow. wei outpolt.d aad A .ad B/~7 excn&aged ~o.itloaa. aad .
C/37 took up R poai tio. 11 ot the to'~... There wa s ao artillery .
tiro ~A tbis taw. d~e to the proximity ot CC"S" oa the ~ flaak4,
OYer thr•• huadrod (300).pr1ao•• r& were tak•• trom the
tQ.
co~ad ap••t the a1ght or 25-20 Deoember 1. the •• poal tSo.a. . ,

g).

,ow••

1

.'!
>

At uv25. tn. ~rtlll.ry opeaea ~f oa R~CH~AG~A, aad ~n.
de C~T. ~im~t.aeo~aly •• tne t~ak& Mad iataatry &t~r"d
MOYiag N, ~a6 the artillery waa pour1ag it oa, the P-47' •• t-rt.~
tJ bomb aad strate. The BOIS de CORET was iiyea • good goi&& o.er.
The coordiaatioa of ~&axa. iataatrl, artillery. aad air wa.
perfectioa. Fl~.fs ca~e over taak. it .ate... altituae aad atrated
to the troat. Tne combiaatioa ot artillery aad pl.ae. took ·oare
o~ th~ BOI~ de CO~Tt ~hlch ~a. tbe uakaowa ~~atit1.

DvI~

'0

j
;

i

')~

t
1

Ia the a~tack 0& REMICRAMPAGHL B/37 .ad 8/53 paralle4 the
~s rO&Q trom R~VlLLE to ~IC~kG~~ .ad IWuag over aad lato
~~H.iJ(J>AGNL trorr the S.
C/37 plu& C/53 aoved to the ...: ot the toWA i.,
coYering the toW&, aad were re~j' to a~pport y,ltb. direct fire.
Artillery f1re WaS kept oa the toW& aa loag .1 po.aible aad tn••
sup;:·liLated by direct fire trom C/37. When kDdICHAMPAGN~ ",as clut"(fd
u; , S/37 and B/5j meTed to a ~it10n just SW ot CLOCHIMvNT and
ov~r~ooKing that town. Artillery tirs was put on CLOCHIMCNT, O/~7
ane. C/53 JIlOY6Q. to a position about one (1) kilomoter N\': ot R»a·
CRj,12,:..GNL tc COYer the N'ti tlaak.
At the present stage the time
was approximately 1430. A/37 moved to the bigh ground N.': ot
C:'O·:HIMCiNT to coyer in direction ot SIBRET and VILLEROUX.At
approximately 1500 and oontLDulng tor almost an hour, hundreds or
C-47's came oyer and tlew to BASTOGKI dropping supplies to the
garrIson there.

IJJ

;,1]
':'!I

At 1520, Lt. Col. Abraas oalled up Captain Dwight, Bn 5-3,
ordered him to bring C/37 and C/53 torward to B/37' a poai tioa,
saying "this 1s it."

-and

Upon reaching B/37'8 position the orders were giY8n by Coloael
Abrams. They were aa tollow8:
C/37 and C/53 will maroh on A3S:B:NOIS, So through it and 004
tinue on until contact is .ade with elements ot the lOlst Airborne
D1Yision. B/~3 will tollow aDO will clean out ASSIBOIS. cia, and
C/53 .ill be QAder command ot Captain Dwight aDd will be aupportea
by three (3) Battalions ot 105 and oae (1) Battalion ot is,..
artillery. Artillery to be on oall tro. &n1one in toe toroe &Ad
to be litted by oall. Tn. artillery will hit the town ot ASSENOI~
and the e1ges o~ both "oods"
l{ ot A.3SENOIS.

,be

Atter all tank commanders and infantry platoon leaders were
giTen the situation the torce mayed out at 1610. tanks leading,
as is customary.

.

{.;'

Upon corni ~ into sight ot ASSENOIS, Lt. Bogs••• , called tor
tbe prepared artiller1 tire. Tne tire came 11k. ,be rains, tew
it any rounds missing their mark. Aa the edge of the town was
reached Boggess oall.,d tor the tire to litt aDd proceeded into
the town without wa1t1~ tor the t1re to oeaae.

,~
"

- 2 
--'!~

;;;.lc t~ th~- ht:lVY ;.rtilh-r;:; fir€ ~o tE:.nks WE.r~ Wlable to find.
their way through town. One intontry halftraok got torward inte
~h€ tank column. On~ halttraok s~rcred. a direct hit in the town.
:ione of the tanks werE: f1rad upon by the enemy in the town, al\hougb
ther~ was considerable ineffeotlY6 anti-tank flre as th. colwnn
ap~ro~chec the t~n.
AS the torce lett ASSANCIS lt weB composed as tollow.: Lt.
Boggess' tank, Lt. WrGlson's tank, another tank, 0 break 10 the
column 9t approximat~11 JOO yard.s, an infantry halttraok, Aaotber
"ta.nk ana the S-~' 8 tank.. J.l.l want well al tae toroe proo"'ed
on, tiring 30 o~ibre lt3ohi~ guns 1nto the WOO<lS on botll >,fides of
th~ roaa. During th~ atorementioned break ln the oolumn, -.e
en~my threw Teller-mines on the road in a bottle neok crested by
the woods. Tb~ lnfantry halt-trao, hlt oAe of thele mines and was
cestroyed. oatcnlng tire 1mmediatell. After the mines were thr~n
into the ditcnes, the work. bE:ing done under ooyer of 50 calibre
tire trom a tank, the twc remaining tanka oont1nuec on and re
j~ined the lead1ng ~le~~nt which by this timE (15~O) had contacted
ele~nts of the 326th Engineers ot the 101st ~rborne Divisio~
In tne meantime, B/5~ started to clear out ASS~~CIS. and Colonel
Abrams started forward v.i th the remaiD1er ot C/53 and tYlO 0/31
t~ks. E1 this tlme there was oonsiderable actlylty 1n ASSKNOIS
which contained an enemy Battallon and Regimental OP'a. Some
428 priaoners were tinally taken trom the town.
Durillg this th,9 Captain Dwight was .et by BJ'igadler General
McAulifte, aoting comaandlng General of the 101st Airborne
DiTision, who came to the perimeter detenses ot BASTOGNE.
By 1830, allot C/37 and C/&3 had taken up positlons on the
perimeter detense. Colonel Abrams went to the lOlst Airborne
DiTision CP to make arrangements to get their trains thro~.
C/5j lost r1Te (5) halt-traoks on the ai•• lon. One bl our awn
~rtillery, one b1 mines, and three by bazooka tire. It was obyloU2,
atter the battl~, t~t tb~ toroE: would ha~ had considerable trouble
it it had waited for the artillery to litt.

(..olonel Abrs.m.:> called Colonel Jac;ues at approximately 1930
ana aBk~d to baTe ~53 come up and clear the edgee to the wooas
~orth ot ASSE..~:!~:. 'Thie ",as done and by 0:300, D~cember 27, 1944",
the road was sate tor passage ot all tlpes ot yehicle.. '!'bis tast
was pertormed against strong ene~ opposition and in an heayily
wooded area.

V/37 escorted the tralns, ot the 101s' and loth Armored into
BAS'l'OGtB. !'he" tralns consisted ot some tortl (4.0) \ruoks and
seycnty (70) ambula~ces. Up to this time D/3' has ooyered the ~~
tlank trom the 8ame general area it took ~p on the 25th•

.\.
'"

h/37 and B/j7

h~l~

tne1r

~oait1o~s

until 08l5, Zg

D~cember,

19~4.

In the area between CLOCHIMCNT and A.3~NOIS were scyen ('7)
guns or 75mm or larger, cn~ blockl~ the entranoe to
Between A3SiN("I~ ana tht perimeter defense ot BA3TOGN"J:.
were eight (8) more guns. In the ",ooda on both sides or the road
l; or .nS~iiOl~ ..... ere 25 - 30 assorted. ene.my yehicles, incl ud1n&
tull track prime mOTers. Tbtre was at least one bazooka to eTery
tiT':; (0) enellY soldiers. 'rile abOTe weapou were inettect1" d~e
to tast, deoisiY6 mOTement, and acourate, well goordiD&te4
artillery fire, ooupled ~lth excellent air aupport.
anti-t~nk
AS3~'iOIS.

During the aboye operations the strength of the line oompanies
never exoeeded the figures below:
A" Company
"B" Company
"C" Company
"u" Company

ft

11 tanks

e tanka

g tanks
13 tanks

2

Officers

1 Officer

2 Officers
1 Officer

Much of the time the operative yehlcles were below those shown.
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w.Cl-v\"Ij.fON
lntervien with Cap~ lIIIif, S-Q. 37th Tk Bn, 4th
13 Jan 1945 - Attack of'io Jan.

~d

Jiv, at Bn CF,

IT~LN~,

The 37th received orders for the attack, (the 4th arnd was attacking in con
junction with the 101st ri/B), at 1900, 9 Jan while in assembly in the vicinity of
CH.':'IJlu01'T. Principal elements of cGA were the 37th, 53d Inf, e/704 TD, and e/25
(the latter used to contact flank units). The 37th moved at 2030 to assembly
a km south of BASTOGNE, and tn. next morning to assembly at (578595) ~rom which
they moved to the attack~, crossing the LD;J(High ground at ~~ - BL2XIRY
underpass, marked H.ALT~A' °e objective was B01JRCY. 20
...
' __
~
777
' ? ? ' . ......
,
1,Z
:&t
J '
••
V
3 sst
5 S
JL
The left boundary of eCli (lOlst alB on the left)"zsa,s,the R.R track; the bdry between·
eGll and GOA on tie right was the line BL..AU - _BOURCY - laliCliAMPS - 30URCY (all l
towns inclusive to eGB. On CCA's right was the 6th Armd Div.
i
1,

3

1

.$.___....

After tile 2Zd F~ Bn put a light co~cent~~tion on woods to the norti of the
LD, B/37 and C/53 moved out along the trail b~' the RR track, while ;"/53 with
assault guns/37 advanced on the trail to the east. Both forces ran into considerabl
small arms fire from the RR embankment. (The lOlst was not abreast as haG been
planned.) A/37 was ordered to take the high ground (599594) and protect to the
front and right flank and help clear the wood by fire. The company received
heavy artillery fire and was fired at by an AT gun at (599595) which it destroyed.
The tanks also fired at three enemy SPs at about (603608), destroyed two and
damaged the third. The infantry-tank advance proceeded sloWly through thick
woods and against stubborn opposition. The en.~, XkKx elements of tee 340 Volks
Gren Regt,was well dug in and fought determinedly. e & D/37 remained in assembly
aras, prepared to move on ordar.
The attack £ ' sr reached only the first phase line when at 1600 orders
were received to move back on relief by elements of the 35th In! and 6th Armd Divs.
Tanks were within 300 yards of the edge of the wood. Relief was to take place by
companies. CCE was actually relieved by a battalion of the 320th In! Regt. The
37th moved back and closed in assembly area vicinity of ASSEl~OIS at . . 2200.
The next d~T all combat commands of the 4th Armd Div were ordered back to the
Vicinity of LUXEMEORG. The 37th began moving at 1630, accomplished most ot the
move by blackout, closing at ITZll~G between 0330 and 0400, 12 Jan.
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'/tJ>-~

J~~// lJNI':r: ~7th

Ta.:lk bn, 4tb A..roored DiTision
~prll,

ffillOD:

10 - 20

1945

ACTION:

Action of the ~7tb Tk

i>n.

as Pfl--.ot 0 r CC B, 4th AD, b-an TieW t7 ot

Gotha to vioin1ty ot Cr1mm1tacbau,
SOU~<mz

Capt ~r'bert A

~ O. 3~ 'fk Bn

l:ia.ys.

21 AprU 45, at We1sabach (I2261.). Gel'!lml1. OF of the BD

PLACE 1iliD Dt\Tlz
IN'l'ERVU'IER:

~

l&ap\ RolaDd G Rup>entbal

Central. kl'ope, 1/100,000, R-5 (E:rturt), R-6 (lea), R-'1 (Chemn.1tz).

MAPS:

(Note: 'l'h1e 1nt.errt_ was ooDducted w1 th t y aid. ot maps and the trm t lour
DIll. Capt ~6 had onl7 reoently returned to ~he an and theretore
waa only aoqudnt.ed with the aotion a1"ter 10 April. The earl1e~'
period was ~overed by Capt Clark in an 1ntel"t'iew with Capt John !'
¥eyehon, t.hes-3. The CO or t::le Be. at t.:1s time ....4 Capt Dnght.)
On

1mately

10 April the 80th In.t DiT held positions between Gotha aM
tOUl'

mUes .est of t.he

beh1n4 the 80th DiT and .ere
CC

1a~"-.

ftU

Both

to pu.sh thtough the

B was to the north, CO A to the south.

at 1800 on the night ot the 10th.
with 10 kl:lke &Dod

DeW

~ resoue m1~a1on.

ot the 4th

AJ)

ot the

Combat Com' aMs were

1nt, straddling Erturt.

!be a7th tank

Compe..tl:7' C

~, app~

Bn was attached to CO E

Bn bad Just 'been reco~ tut~

personnel. tollow1Dg the loss of the

~

ill the 3

s*

On 10 April CO B was composed of the tollow1ne W11u:

37th 'rank Bn
10th Amored lnt Bn .
22c1 and l7'th FA BIl8 (.bet4ld~bt,.."..,"'~ (the latter
a Bn ot 155 Bow.)
Uo-B ~Deer8
7~

!Ds

25-D Reconna1sSWlOe Tp
45-£ J.ledi ca
489-0 AU.

At approx1mately 2300 on the night of tba 10th un1 t oorn:zanders met to reoe1n
orders

f~r

the ooniDU8tlon of the advance ea

moye out at 0645 the tollow1Dg

IIIIOrniDg,

paBsin& ~ to the north (ae A

I

!he Combat 80mmaDd waa to

pa ae1ng throu.gh the 80th

J)1T &.Dd

wa. to do lik. .l.e to the south).

to push eastward alODg & prescribed axis.

,

.ward.

'l'h.e CaT

~p

bT

110 speoU'10

and the 1'De wen to

~eoOO. t~e

oolw:w., contoot elementc; or the 80th Diy and detern1.ne the pa.aa-through

point.
25-D a=d ~ 704-0 first oontacted elements ot the BOth Div at Alaoh (124'0).

not, so that

t~

Cotunan1 he

to .end up its

Ot!'n

eDg1neers t.o conat:Nct a

t.ree.~.

'J,::'en the bridge was in the CCJIIitlEI.Ud ::Oyed t .. ::o gh t.he 80th and DOrthard to Tiet.

thal (J"2f)?ol) and then east toGlspersleben (12874:). in aoeordanee w1~ tne pla.n

to by-paF.s irtI1ri to tJe north.
tollows,

I~

,,

Z5-D (Oav) and 704-C (Tr»)
37" ('l'kB) and lO-C (Int) Sane ot the 1nt rode t!;e tanka
Command Gp of the 37th and 10th E~
37-B and lo-A
One platoon ot 24-B (EngrI)
37-D aDd ~ ot t.ile 37th
2.2d fA (105 SPs)
Hqa. 37th an4 10th au
37-0 and lo-B
177th fA (115 SPa)

(

CCBBq
: ~th AnT Gp Bq
24-B (-) (Engrsl

!iI'

~

(MKloa)

ot

Trains

37 and 10

408I-C (AAA )

There

WaJI

1%11 ttally no contact w1 th the eneIy.

J'rom G1spera1eben the CoIr.aAd

pr0

ceeded via trail to Xerapl"ben (13672) and then to D.ell1D6laen {1377'~.
,. where
the 224 J'.l .pott.d aDd k.ocked out a QermaIl tank.
reported t'Te or 8iX ta.Dka 111 the Tioin1t,..

'fJ)8

About t.ae same t.iM the air

at 704-C were ordered to olear

the area, aZId with the aaalsta.Dce ot the air knocked out aU of \be IUDS• •Ja1oh
proved to be SPa. rather than tans, and ware umDamed and apraren~ a'baDdQD84.
'1'be CcXII!II!nd mee.mrL11e proceeded \0 Ji1eders1mmen (1un) and ottaedt (lol3'U.).

11'011 the la\ter

1;0 1m

an4 wlt.h1A a lt11omet.e

the OZ'1gi.D&llJ des1ePl8ted JIOUte ot \he C<..&nd

ot tbe nortb.en

the Cozwnend 4a.Dpzooual.y oloa
known 1t was 4eo14ed'

1;0

-

.-,~.

;...

.

ot leimar.

Z'U .O:.l~tr

S1~ thi. ZOOUM

would tan

to the tOB aDd . . . . the aituation there ...

~

apl1 t the oolwm at Otrt.at.edt. 1n order to detem1Dl tr»

most feasible. route of adTanee.

c

e4ge

..
(

'%he CoI:aula had tile cuat.o.lzry tormaU=t u

The lead1I11! tank-infantry team (37eA and lOeC)

and la-A peeled oft 1n a northerly direotion through the lorat ~t.t.er8burg.

fha

southern t~ s~~n ran into direct AT tire from DBa.dort and Oaberna4art~4872).

south of ~e1.noOr1Dgen (15076) .~noe the colomm made a Jos in 1 t.s route and tol

and Rus81an PI cac:.p

ot severe.. thouaand men

W8,8

OYe~

i;,y the t.1ae

OC B

went through the Pis thUIISalves were in OOZltrill and were pretty well orp.n1aed.

UJu.r1...

In this tra1l the team received bazooka tire an4 a tn un su.;·tered JIl1nar
but this northern route was still oona1c1ered bet.ter than the other.

t.fJt 10-0 were t!1ereto~ recaUed trom Daaadorf
converged or. tllG :J.orkern routes.

'I

374IIA and

and rejoined the CQI1IlMrxS which again

When the oolwm got.

out of the wooda at.

~

br1nesn (15276. 37-8 was oNered to halt 8..Dd 37-0 (11ght tan-:a) aM t.he Asault
Guns too!: the lead.

me

road network 111 this

U'8& Wu8 DOt

tavorable

\0

tM

desiroo Z'aut.e ot advar.oe ot the oalUZDn, ao the Com- ;And travelled aoros. OOWl\:7
part ot the way to Grosskromsdort (15''13). goiDg th1"ough the railWlL1 UDderpass

tor the rear un1 ts to cntoh up and reorgn1ze.

Arter about 20 mimtM

~'-o

pushed

into Denstedt (15673) where a br14i.ce was erroneously repqri.ed blown.
tired at the lead tGnk 81mUlta.neoualy

ot c.'ioko

tr.i. place a114 t.here ."'• • creat 4aa.l

D8&l'

and noise tor a tE1ll minutes. 'but no damage waa cauae4 aDd tbe oo~ OOD

t1nuecl on 111 to Den.stedt.

l:.y thi. ti:.o i t waa IBtt1D8 qUite 4aric. eo ~ c;oaandj

set up at GrosakrolUdort tor the n1&ht, 37-0 moTlns.1l1t.o ~obJlabadort (ni72),
37-A aD4 10-0 to Ull'1ohabalben (ns87'), ~'.a aM 10..\ t.o SllaaenMa (INn) u4

.;"7

,·l

ot the Commend.'.

. w(;re thertore ,u t on the ea.stern periaeter

Ho Ihuee 1n orders was made

t~

the toll.olr1llg dq,

out at 0700. on the l!\h. roug17 tollOW1D&

.

,...-t.
"...

&

poe iti ,.;n.

The QomaDd ... to move

route laid out bY' D1v18iODe

~heN

0; tL8 B:., rollowedb~' t~e ':;OOt-:.=.n~

'}p

of 37 a~ 10, then 37-/,. ar.d lO-C. a platoon

of ~illeer8t 37,(; e...r!d 10-:::', FA etc. ('r!le lOtb lIlt En t.ad no 8ssaul t guna,

incidentally, havint; 'loe't th.cn on ~.:)e pm" 0'.18 .;>ec1al 'l7 miss1on. an4 3'1-1)
ci.GO Sllo~t ~ plc.toor. ot ~:a.)
,\

The !"O';,lt~ of the O~ero

" s

1rU

es~rbl101WS%

UlrichsUalcen - ~e:c40rt (16069) - Holhstedt. (1&268) - Kr1p:pend.or1' l167'10{ 
!tMit;en (17l71) - then southeast towari tbe river - Eu.n1tz (1'7368) Otv1ously the s~ tactic was to be employed as at ~ north (ee B) aM south foe A) and 8e1&& bridges acro
hoped to

SOiZb

the croBsing at Ku.n1t~

8

the Ssale tiver,

we,

ep~nt th~t the~

ot ltMigen

and

ODe

The tire cont1~ued
The t1r~ did no

was oppos1tion in the reg:on and it was

thought that the tre.1n.s woul4 not be sate.
hal ted short

CO B

~e ComIlrmd W"I:: the target of artllleI7

t! 1 adV8Jloe elements were t'eyond V1e:-sehD-he1l1gen (166'10).

but it

(17S6'1J

by-pass lena to the

fire for a c?ns1dere.'cle dista:n.ce along the route that mRm1ng.

d~.

LaSML

The head of tohe column

W"'S

t.heretore

ta..lk-1ntantl"1 t.eam (3?~ and lO-C)

W8.8

detached

froIA t.Ae column and despetch&d to La.tzerot&. (16869) aDd Ilosewi ta (16989)

ceas$d.

Its so.u-ce

W8_

nr.:.:r dlsooverd.

~e an op:portun1ty ae8lDllt4 to pre.ent ltseU tor a oro_tng

rart~: DOrth.

~ Pl.a.nes spotted a bridge at

ot the river

DorDb\U'l -Dorndort (1'16'1'), about

six kUCIIleters IlOrt~ ot lwutz. and reported it 1ntaot.

Cavalry unite ~ the

25th Sqd.n .ere near by aDd oalled Lt Col Abrams. t.he Combat Commend CQmmA n4 v,
1.ntom.1.D8 h!Ja they would oheak it.

In \be JI8IU1t1me 3'1.0 was pulled 1nto 883emb17

near AltergtlnDa (16871) with a 'fin to _vine it. ready to dash north. toll OW
the ~ &Oro•• &.D4 ..au....... a 'br14&ehea4.
,ove1'.

1u.et

8B

!hla plan n.ner mater1alised. ho...

the CeTA.l~ reached the rlver t.he br14.~e

liaS

blown.

~1s bappeDe4

While the aboye was taldng place aDOther pos.lb1l1tJ was be1uc 1:aveat1~ted
three k1lolHtel"8 tartte
bri4p balt

wa)'

eouthe

3'1-D and \be JJIlB had proceeded t.o the railwlq

~w"n DorDllorf u4 : UD1;- but tOUDd th1a brid&e blotm alao.

the way.

Two ta.L.:.:.!

lC-C .le:-e 1nJu.:'ec!.

w,~re

daJUl-:-ed by this tire at tie toftn JUflt scrosa

~t t~e bridge t!!ere

hud also bee.n blwo.

t...~e

riTer

J..ll tt.ree att.cc.pta

the Seue bed tailt:4.

to tei:e a br1d,;;e 1.!lti\ct ove

37-A took a pos1ti on c:rrerlook1ng L~!e r1nr. e.!ld wa~ shortly tolland 'b7 C aM
B also, so ihet all tn.r.e corwen1es had poe1tioLs on the west be..:lkl

The

1ntent1on; was that these tr.ree Oa-!pe.n18 B-~ould proTide tire OOTer ter a c:osai S
'by the 1ntant17.

The Iaale

""-,,8

quite wide at thit point,

1:l1"antry hoped to b.e.ve a footbridge

available.

tor it. CI'Os.i.oc.

81ld

fairly nitt.

Bowever,

There wss no enemy fire up to the time of o:-oss1ng.

e'f"r.: thi.

The

wa.s no'

Visibllty was

very poor, h0nT6r. and P-4'1. droppK three beIlIU on the ~,~r1can torce. on the

?

lett baIik.

Xgnin&ers began constwction ot e. tl"9a~ br1d8e, .but no br1d&e wu_

-

avsUable f'or the 1n.to.ntry cn-os81ng.

Campa.n185 Band 0 ot the 10th l.JI.t En war e

therefore terried across in pcmtons, and reeoh~ the op!X)s1te 8!l'Jre w1t.hout
op-pos 1. tioD-.

In the town or Kun1 tz 2SO Pis were takltn.

The EIlgineere est1.mated they would require tin or su hours t.o complete a
.A

bridge across the river.

owever. it took oonslder-b17 le.8 time. aDd b "I 1930

c. ponton brid:e was reedy.

Two a!".d a halt hours at'ter.t.he 1n.fantary e1!tcred

Awl tz. tberetrore. :3'1-1. .erred ad'cas
and maYed on to taasan (1'7~&'1).

tobe ~ae.l.e. picked up Co C ot tae lOth Bn

'1'b.e torre.lll ill this area was hilly .~d wooded.

'but the' e~ had not contested the r1Ter

Ol'OdiD&.

an4 1n the town

ot

La a 8Nl
~~.
.\



;

I!;!"f.' ,

Anoth.~ tank-1ntant~ team -

of Xuni tz, e.II4 25eD aD4
IlMl'

OolJr;sdort (1'16'11).

'1()(,.O

S'1-C and lo-B -

toll0we4

and 6o~ste4 eouth

aleo oroeae4 aD4 took post tiona norht of 'he town,

by nightfall, theil, the bri4gehee.d w!\a oorWolldated in a

l"Ough aem1-cirole along the lUgh wooded gro~ north, east and aouth of .lwli tz.

That

night (it was the 12th) CC B reoe Ted orders to move out the toUCill'

"

morning 1n three oolUIIIU.

It soe:ns that tt Col Abrams h.sd

b~n

"chew&d"

tor

t1ghting on too narrow a tront wi th ~ extended II oolUllmll 1I!l,d thu.e did not

cut

8

broa~ a swathe as desired.

Ae theretore oomplied with Division's arder~

-

and epli t the Comnall4 into three Hperate :Dl.lDaI.

Rout. A led generel.l1 to the DOrtheast, tran BeuU1tz (1'1670) to l.!.erten4ort
(~7'3) - Groaahelma4ort (190'16) - ""e1np8tentz (~) ,. ROIIenthal (19",2) •

Oosara (XD:576) - Droszdort (1D'176) p Xaym (D.575) - Mlz1g (n174.>. and -.a
travelled by 2;5-B and

7~,

the toroe outpoet1Ilg the northern end or the

bridgehead.

37-A and ¢I. 10-0, under Capt BaiS, took Route B. 01' them1ddle route, which 1M.
eastward t'ro::m Laasan through Gre.l tsohen (17969) - Pamor! (18169) - Petersberg
(18772) - ~gshoten (19275)£tlms 8YOid1Dg Ei.enberg)- '1'relm.itz (197") 
Ros.nthal - .1ckeladort (19m) - Schellback (K077~) • 11ttgendort (D.273) ,.
Br6akau (n'72) - ~ JlehDa tDl'12).

Iout.e C to the south

&8

the u..1n route and carried the bulk

led b:- 37-1) and tho A!ls and tollOlle4 by the two reme 1n1 ng

ot the

~1ntant1"Y

Cam..~.

teax:.a

(37-C and 10-"£1 and 37-B and lo-.l). the artlllery units and remainl;ng tra1nl a.n4

attaohments.

ot

The route ran gcneral17 DI

t~

within about two to three miles

Eisenberg and then 81IU.Dg sha.rpl.)r north fU"O..:Dd the oity to JOin the other two

oolumns at Rosonthal.

'!."he route

1'8Jl

as tolla...

.opu (l'1566) ~ Btlrgel (1826'1) -

Bainspltz (19970) .. Petersbug (18"2) - Rosenthal - SUbltz (199'0)- Beckewe.lde
(n072) - Bartha (n669) - the east to Ge.rb1adort ~ 41&9) - lolkenbe:rg

.- (K'66'1) - kutun&en ("'166).

All

~

routes temporarily conTerged at Rosenthal

beoaus ot tlall neoesalt)" ot crua1Dg the river (the We1s.e n.te:r) at that
peat..

along

their routes du. to the narr0WD888 or the roa(!. and trails.

I4ap recOll

D8.uaanoe had been m1aleading as to the oonditio .. or the routes.. But the
op~sl Uon

t'1"aIIl the eDIIIf' • ..5 negligible.

Jci-oea A e..D4 B encoUlltcred aoae

,

.."

w~:.et,ever,

simply m rcb1ng t.hrOUgh UDdetneded t.0IIllI.

smell arr.18 end sniper tire in

Bai.n8pl~&.

10J'Oe 0 enoo ntere4

8~

26th CsT Rem Sq4Jl (Itout.e .) reached tbe nat.er tint.

~.

up

.~11 ~rea.tt.er

troop

....

t1D41:.& \M

bridge at. Bosentbal intact., croaeed and ..tabllab&d a )r1dph6&d there.

oea

I,

where t.he 3n.h Tk bn CQIIIIlEiD4er. AJ

there as 11 tt.le to clel.aY t.b8 t.t.l"M oolwma 1n their e4vanoe to t.he nat.er.
D ot t»

!

,' ;,

..
.I
\. , '

loree B

'

~

aDl ooraNd beh1n.4 the 0aTaU'1. taking po.1t.1OU a\

NlokelJ4ort to reintO:l'08 the br14gehead.

then IIW1Dg south to SUbit.:., but.

~U8t.

loree C . . . aohedUle 4 to oreN

edt. ot the

aD4

riftl' ODe ot \be tanka tell

l

tl:ll"Ough a mall 'bri4,gt. spann1D& a oanal. so thlit loroe C instead cont.1J:aued- east

beh1nd lorce B

t.~ the foret

The adT&DOe . .1. oont1ll1led t.o l>e praot1oal.li

2At1\s.

unopposed, an4 in t.he JIlidelle ot t.he atterDOonthe t.hree oolumns cmoe more oonverge(
near the tte4ge ot the

_~.

beyond wh1ch no Npe.rat.e ""tea were 1D41oat.ed.

'fh1a

was 1n the 'Y1cln1ty ot Kehna (rll'2). wbaDee th& ent.1ft OOll'l!IA M tollowed \he route

tar loroe O.

designated

~1noe

01"0881Dg

t.he progress ot the CozmneM was 80 good, Dl'f'U1 an deo1ded t.o t.ry tor a

at the Zlliok-Mulde -1 Tel" (which

ruD8 thrOugh

Glauaha U.

~")

aDd Lt

Col A.hl"WU receiTed ordera t.hat att.erDOOJl to try tar a ltr14geh.A over t.hat n'Yer.
So t.he Com.-.aDd oont1nu.ed to roll 8aatRrd.

Qe.,r'b1edort

~

then to wolltenbers.

1.8

~e o~

a 'br1dge intact at the Wtm of Wolken'berg.
of

~7-D.

e.lroadY !'Ullll1Dg

DO re 1at.aD08.

OroS8~

l(t.~

on gas.

the bridge

a~

7rc&)1ahJ8 CO 8 moved rap1d17

tile _

_1_'"

The Co_nd

.~.8

led b1 \he 11gh\

th18 4,q.

no
,

tan.~.

However, D kept rol11Ilg and, meeting almost
lolkenber& aDd cstabU.hed a bridgehead alone,

110 ai>....t. or ii'i' t:>e could no' _n
guard the ~r14geb8a4.
whol. c..-.<I .....

to

tto

neared the riTe%'. a1r reponed

.

n .....

eu\

'!'be

~,).

110ft

out '" _ .

aollO tar\her -

0Il'_' -~"'.:
~\l"

'Blat ZL18b\ 1\ za1M4. an4 roa4a ·cecame 1apuaal.l>e tor tl"'U&U 80 tba\

reauP'P~

oould," ettected tUl tlW

nan

1I01'D1Da.

medium tank;a ot the ooll11111 were able to 00II8

'ort.UD&te~.

hoWeY-. 80me

\lU'O-IA the lt1'14&ehea4

an4 eat,alal

outposts to

p-""O~ect

th~

the toe,hold on

t:.e Ca.v.and crossed t~e r1Ter

was

to.

east bank.

The only sign

ot the

ene~

..

colu;:m of Ger::JaIl Te::.1cles t.o the aout.heut.

Thh oneDI1 column wu taken UDder tire by the whole oolumn ot

co

B.

-.

'!'hen the ftriOlli

f
i
bridge.

37-1 and lG-e move4 t.o t!le high grOUDd at Xdr 7rohne.

...

(C51~) and

cut \he

road, 37",.... eM 1~ ooeup1ed Hill ~12 (15068). and ~-B &nd l~ outpoated
",

3M (~48~).

roads

~WI the uual

asm1-o1rcular detense

\0 l.1mbe.ch. ,,1 +..h the CIPa

ot ~7. 10

and

was

au

established, cutUnc the

th~ 0<wnn4 at Aeut\1Dsen. Dlring the

night the 37th En reoe1Tec 8pOre.41c artillery and rocket tire.

/{
The nearly 5o-m1.1e a4ve.no.e ot 13 May ~k~ the near high tide t~f, ot OC B's
,

I:arCt. eastward. across ~.

The CCJIIM nd used i4 May pr _mari17 tor securing ita

extended pos1*6on by the olenre.noe ot SUl"l"OU.Dd1ng tona.
(X5669) and atter

80me

t1ght~Dg took 500 PI.; 37-0 oleared Obr J'rahDa and then

luhlau (C367). meeting no resistance.
were also ~ and

IiUl.

also oleared tor seouri ty •
B~

fauaoha (K5068) and ~dort (1:51&9)

3~ outposted (K5S68). and

a sect10n ot

'l'aura (C870)

37-.,\ oleared the area aroUDd W1 ttgenadClllt (la5965) and

the hi:;h ground Juat to the nont.

ot the brldge!lead at Pen1g
dort.

37-B moved to Burgstadt

(E~)

Atter clearing t:.e northern extrem1 t7

it OOTed ~ the high grouDd south ot lf1tt,sel»

The Cc.n .:ry bad made rtsual. contact with the

thi. f1l'ea east c· t 1ihe ZIr1 ak-Mulde and secur1nc

,~ ~ored

Ule ~r14gehead

I1T.

In olear1nC

CC Breached 1ta

latest restraining line on the 14th, which h ,d been extended already dur1
day.
On

!here .::s some toar ot overextension, tor little

W(18

kDo1m

« the

about the tlanka.

the 15th line:; were reviJse4 cmce more to pemlt the seizure ot the bridJes

northee.at ot 11 ttpnadort by small task toroes ot 37-A aDd 10.0 an4 37.0 and. lo.B.

On the 16th the 00Imand was putlal1:r relined" ~ the 80th Diy, aDd Hll.UI IIlCft4
to lhn,38ta4t tar olMDJQP and lIl1l1tenanoe.

The CcanaDd 82:iP8cte4 to be there tor

sfl'eral days, but on the tol~iDS day (17th) elements ot the Command in
tum tamporarUy
~ust outside

--

'-'

tlrl¢

re11 ...ed 80th DiT UD.1t.8 at GrClDa (E5658) and Sls-r (1:5958).

Chtlm1t.z. On

t~

18th the C()II!I8M 8s1DtormM 1t was to be reli......t
" 

-i)..

by

the

"th ~iv.

These 10

this was .ttec~ed on the 19th, eDd on 20 April CC B moved to

day. of Opere.t10Il u.d

~ty'

boen 11ttle :.acre

Cl.t.!: ~d mure!1M

tor CC B.

ot the oO""'eM.iJJ as tar as resist!Ulce was concerned, .:is

r1Ter cross1~~, end eTen these were uncontested and only delayed the advance oeca

s10D!l1y by blown bridges.

-

b10Gks in these laat day••

-:

-,':

--.

~
!

!he.~ hcd

not even tad time to ooDitruet ro G
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